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BALLINGER OR M IDLAND?—

B attle  For Life O f 
Ball C lub Loom s

Midland faces a baseball^ 
crisis Sunday morning.

Unless the city rallies be
hind a move to retain the 
Midland Indians, they will 
be moved to • new tepee on the 
Bamneer-Wlnters l eeeii etlari.
• A delete tinti tram theee ettiee win 

be at a LonctMrn Leafue meetinc 
at M ajB. Sunday In Hotel Sebar- 
baner to make Owner-Uanafer 
Rarotd Webb an otter to transter 
the Midland tranchlae to BaUlnter.

■at a eounter-move waa tormlnc 
In Midland Saturday night. Base
ball enthuslasu urted Interested 
poraons to meet at $ am. Suitday 
at the hotel, either to make an otter 
to Webb or to seek a delay in a 
transter rota to sUow time for 
mcsiey to be rsiaed here to purchase 
the Indians tram Webb.

Webb eald he would be at the 
hotel St > am., an hour before the 
leegoe meetint, “reedy to listen to e 
propoeitlan to present to the

The Midland baseball mogul said 
a taMpbooed prcpoaltloo came tram 
Bantiigcr Saturday.
MisWag Urged

“An automobUe dealer laid they'd 
be bare with a letter slgnad by 100 
BMD in Ballinger arid Winters sn- 
dontng tbs more, Tbey^w oomlng 
ynpared to make an otter.

“ It I  go there IH still own ths 
elub Slid ths piayen.*

Cotter Hiatt, one of the tint to 
taring organised bssshsTI to Mld- 
land, issued an announcement over 
the beseheH park public address 
system Saturday night urging boost- 
cre to mast in BotM Seharbeoir at 
9 ajM. flanday to save baieball tor 
Midland. Beary applaiiaa by tha 
tang toOowed tha armounoement.

J. C. Smith. lottaed haslneeimin 
and baseball booatar, abe urged tn- 

(Oootlnaad On Page 11)

. Doughboys FotcHiIy 
Eject Red Misston 
From American Zone

BALZBUBO, AUSTRIA —<P)— 
am»rii.sn soldMn put an armlock on 
a struggling Russian chauttsur, 
dragged him tram his car and forc
ibly sacorted him and two otbar 
membtrs of a Soviet repatriation 
misalon tram tha U. S. sona Satur
day.

The missioo waa asked June 1 to 
leave. R  Ignored the drartllne of 
midnight. June A The mission, here 
to assist Russians who wish to re
turn home, repatclsted only 20 per- 
nms in the year ending last Sept
ember. and American ottleals con
sidered Its business was ended.

Saturday the Rusbana—headed by 
CoL Alexander Smirnov—were trick
ed into leaving the American-re
quisitioned Cbaesemakers Inn, where 
they occupied 31 of the M rooms In 
this U. 8. hrsdqiisrtses dty. to go 
to the displaced pemms branch of 
ths U. S. A m y for talks.

They sgain letoasd 'to leave the 
aooe. Returning to the inn. they 
found the door Mocked by an Amer
ican Army truck and t b ^  baggage 
being loaded by Amaitcan soldlera 
Dragged From Car

When the truck wea loaded. MaJ. 
O. E. Bartel, the American escort 
atneer. appcoached the Mg Mack 
ear in which the Rnsalsns were 
waiting and asked them peacefully 
to follow the truck to the Soviet 
sane border. Again th»R<ieMans re- 
fuaad.

'niereupoB HarteL emtitod by a 
Benlanant and fwo OI>, opanad the 
driver’s door. Ibgstlter they dredged 
the stocky Miafteur, Sgk. TasUly 
XUMrmtov, tram bis sgat and held 
hira while the Amtriem Heotenant 
took the wheeL
f  The convoy, kMlMlftlg ttao Buieleii 
ear, two D. 8. A m ya id ias  and tha 
auck. then drove to^UMBons Rtvsr 
kridga at the Amertcan-Sovlst bor
der, M mllm seat of SUaburg. Tha 
tteee Btmlens were hitiilail a m  to 
•ovtat oftlrieli.

European Manhunt 
ForAWOLDipkmiats 
Shifts Toward ttaly

LONDON — (jP) — Two AWOL 
British diplomats lad master detec
tives and secret agents cn e wlll-o’- 
the-wiap chase Saturday night in 
one of the greatest manhunts in 
European history. Tha cold trail ap
peared to shift tram France to 
Italy.

The day's only important neas 
came in a Foreign Office diaclosure 
that a cablegram concemlng a 
“long Mediterranean holiday" of 
the Russian-speaking Ouy Burgess 
was filed tram Rome.

Roman police and customs offi
cers of Italy—which has tha largest 
Communist Party outside Rusele— 
quietly joined in the quest for Bur
gess and his mm pan inn, without 
results
Ne Certaia Trace

Fifteen thousand slsuths ferretad 
thraugh continental hldaouta. but 
DO certain trace of either bad been 
spotted linos their trail went cold 
in Rennes, Fraace. two sreeka ago 
Saturday. Ftars mountad hers that 
tha pair may have dacampsd or 
been splrltod to the Communist 
East with Brltlifa-Anwriran sec
rets.

Biugeas is the gO-year-old bache
lor and axpert cb Marxist lore rs- 
called from his job as second sec
retary of tha BrIUah Tnibemj in 
WaahingtoQ after he uaad bis dlp- 
lomaUe linmuntty to get oat of 
three jams for tpaeding la Vlr- 
tihia, February St.

He venlabsd 19 days age with 
Donald D. Marlean. 39, scholarly 
but debonair chief of tbs Foreign 
Office’s A m e r ic a n  department 
MacLeen's Ameriean-bom wife, the 
former Melinda Marling of New 
York. Is expecting tbatr third child 
shortly.

Lee Price Elected 
New JayCee Chief

MIAMI. FLA. —o r — Tha D. S. 
Junior Chamber et Commerce ed- 
jeumad Its nattooel ocovaottoo Sat
urday after electing Lss.Prloe. S3, of 
Swamsboro. Oa.. tts nair president

Pries won the eleettop over Ed 
Rood of Tampa, 91a.. and Bill Mc- 
Danel of Dallas.

He was chosen on ths ninth bal
lot after McDanel, who had trailed 
the other two candidetee through
out the voting, withdrew. Rood then 
asked that his nams ba withdrawn 
and Prlot's alectton mads mumi- 
mous.

The Howard A. Marks swards for 
outstanding vrork among Junior 
Chambers of Commerce throughout 
the natlco went to Baytown, Texas, 
for dues under 39D00 populatloo, 
and Dallas for dtlea of more than 
100.000.

Truman Slatm Rodio 
Talk Thursday Night
fWASHHfOTOH -M V -  President 

Truman ^iS iddreto ths nation 
Thutadaf nlghMB anotlwr effort to 
mny. support far big antl-iatMttoD 
^ogram.

Ths Whits Hotlto Baturday an- 
aouBced the ipeeeh wfll be nuule 
■t 9:90 p jn . OBT, andjariU be ear- 
riad by all radio and totovialan nst- 
toorka Ths Pteaidant eriU apeak 
Sam hie eftlea in (ba TTbRa Bouse.

Sardwaiw^ Plm dw w  tOa.—<Adv).

Preacher Named 
Humane Officer

The appointment of a new hu
mane officer for the City of Mid
land was announced Saturday.

He Is J. C. Hughes, pastor of the 
First Free WIU Baptist Church.

Hughes, aocordlng to the an
nouncement by Assistant C ity  
Manager Morrli Howard, will be 
charged with tha anforoMnent of 
the dty's dog ordinance.

He replaced E. M. Btawart, vrho 
waa transferred to other duttee.

Hugbm took over hie dutlas, in- 
eluding tbg operatiaB of tbs Animal 
Shelter, at noon Saturday.

Reds Stiffen 
Resistance 
In Triangle'

TOKYO — (/P)—  Red re
sistance has stiffened alons 
the Korean battlefront the 
last 24 hours and an Eighth 
Army spokesman said the
foe showed “every Indication" of 
fighting for Chorwon and Kumhwa.

Allied units pressed cloeer to the 
two vital road and rail hubs anchor
ing the "Iron Triangle" assembly 
area.

United Netlona troops thrust close 
enough to Chorwon to see 3.000 
Reds digging entrenchments To 
ths east, an Allied tank patrol 
reached within four miles of 
Kumhwa.
EvaeaatleD Eeperts False

Earlier, field dispatches had said 
thousands of Chinese were aban
doning the two cities An Eighth 
Army spokesman said Sunday 
there was no sign of any wide
spread evacuation.

"There is every indication that, 
quite to the contrary, the Com- 
munlsta intend to defend that 
area,' he added.

UN mfantry slogged through 
muddy terrain for gains up to three 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Tonebon. It la 13 miles southwest 
of Olserwon. ■- —  ■

Immediately south of the ttaraat- 
sned city. Allied troops ware held 
to advances of a mils fnd a hall by 
stubborn flghtliig rear guard Reds

AP Corretpondent Tom Bradshaw 
at Eighth Army headquarters said 
heaviest Red resistance still was 
in the Yonchon. Hwacbon and 
Yanggu areas. Yonchon and Rwa- 
chon are on the approaches to the 
triangle: Yanggu la in East-Cen
tral Korea.

Saturday's field dispatches, heav
ily censored, indicated thousands 
of Reds were pulling back while 
rear guards were engaged by the 
AUiee with bayonets and hand gren
ades.

Thcaa reports said the main body 
of Reds appeared to be falling back 
toward Kumsong. 13 miles north
east of Kumhwa. and toward 
Pyonggang. tha triangle's spex.

LAST ROUNDUP 7— It’s four to one against the calf in this scene at the Chicago 
Stockyards. The lone calf has an escort of four handlers on its 'way to the slaugh
terhouse, giving a graphic picture of the situation at the major meat-packing 
centers, where beef on the hoof is disappearing in the wake of protests by cattle

men and packers over government price rollbacks.

iquedr^
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Broadened Search 
For Odessa Plane 
Proves Fruitless

RO0WZLL, N. M. Another
day of search for a missing Texas 
plana with four persons aboard end
ed Saturday without success.

During the day. 30 military craft 
from Reeae Air Porce Base at Lub
bock. Texas, searched a vast area 
charted by an air rescue 
from March Air Force Base 
fomla. '

Tha area is bounded on tha east 
by tha Sacramento Mountains, on 
the west by the San Andres Moun
tains, on the south by El Paso and 
(B tha north by tha Salinas Peak, 
northwest of Alamogordo.

The search area was broadened 
when earlier nights along the routs 
of the missing plane from Ruldoao 
to Odeasa and over the White and 
Sacramento Mountains proved fruit- 
lees.

Aboard the missing aircraft, last 
leportad at 9 am. Monday from 
Ruidoso, were James Roe. SI, an 
Odaasa busmaasman: his wife Edna, 
94; Mrs. Edith Sharpe, 36. owner of 
an CMessa dnigstore, and Evelyn 
Wright, M, an employs at the drug 
store.

California Exposes 
Texas Divorce Mill

LOS ANGELES — (JF)—  Detectives said Saturday up 
to 1,000 California couples who think they wer# divorced 
in Texas still are legally married.

The arrest of Willie Hawkins, 38, negito law student, 
disclosed he worked through two lawyers in Texas in ob
taining “ divorces”  at $120 each. Detective Charles Rib-
------------------------------------ :-----♦’lett of the Bunco Detail said.

Hawkins was bookedExperts Seek Cause 
Of NatioiTs Worst 
Jet Plane Disaster

RICHMOND, IND. —<P)— Air 
Porce end FBI experts Saturday 
tried to determine whether sabotage, 
a thunderstorm, mechanical trouble, 
o- human errors caused the nation's 
worst jet plane disaster.

Eight fast-flying F-M Thunder- 
jets, racing at (00 mllea an hour 
across the Indisns-Ohlo border in a 
group of 71 jet planet, suddenly 
floundered and flopped to earth 
Friday from stormy skies.

TTirqe pilots were killed, two were 
injured, and three others escaped 
unhurt in the mysterious mass crash. 
Two of the unhurt pilots rode the 
sleek planes down and a third para
chuted.

Among theories studied was one 
that "wrong" fuel was used.

Before Investigators sealed their 
lips, one surviving pUot told news
men the crush cause “wasn't the 
weather." Another said the jet pow
er unit of his plane exploded as his 
craft streaked 17.000 feet above 
Richmond.

The possibility of sabotage was 
investigated by federal men. But 
an Indiana State Police lieutenant, 
a World War II fUer, said “the 
sabotage theory is far-fetched."

The posslblUty that the eight 
planes had been fueled from the 
tame tank with improper fuel at tha 
Ohio base was being Invastlfatsd. 
Tha high spaed jets use a special 
foal mixture involving kerosene.

State police said witnets reported 
seeing planes "simulating combat 
maneuvers." as In a dog fight This 
led to speculation on whethtr a 
distress signal from one plant might 
have led others to break fonnation 
and possibly seek emergency land
ings.

Tha plants were from s second 
flight fonnation of 34. based st Ber
gstrom Air Base. Austin, Trrss, 
None of the dead or Injured w 
from Texaa.

was booked on 
four counts of petty. tl)gft 
and three counts o  ̂violating
the buslnesi and profesdonal code. 
The Texas lawyers were not identi
fied.

The California Stata Bar Associa
tion and tHt district sUomeyX of
fice here conducted the inquiry. It 
was set off by seven bigamy coses 
In Sacramento, where Riblett said 
Hawkins employed an assistant.

Hawklna himself denied anything 
was wrong. As evidence of his oon- 
rlctlon the divorces are legal, he 
said his own wife obtained a di
vorce from a previous husband by 
the same method.

Riblett said “clients" were told 
they could get a divorce In 30 to 99 
days without haring to eatabllsh 
realdence In Texas.

Investigator Oeorge Bexansen of 
tha district attorney’s office said 
that except for Hawkins, all the 
other persons questioned so far in 
the case are white.
Innocent V’lotliBi

He added that the Texas Bar As
sociation has laurxihed an Inquiry 
to determine whether there is evi
dence of a conspiracy to defraud the 
courts.

LL Walter Sullivan of the district 
attorney’s office here said the num
ber of Irmocent victims of the 
scheme "must run into the hun
dreds." We want to know who they 
are.

"We know they are innocent vic- 
ttnu, but we're thinking of ths ter- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)

Fall Provts Fatal
ODESSA — (PI — Idanuel R. 

Woods. 39. an employe of the Texas 
Electric Service Company, waa kill
ed Saturday In a fall from a utility 
pole.

Ralph Mills Named 
MHS Band Director

The Board of Educathm of the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict Saturday announced the selpc- 
tloD of Ralph L. Mills as band di
rector for MHS.

Mills is a graduate of McMurry 
College and attended San Jose 
State in CaUfomla. This Sommer 
he is 1 Misting at Texas Tech's band 
ichoaL He is a graduate of AbUene 
High SehooL

Mills is married and h ^  two 
abOdrsn.
.  He band dlieetor at Ciodcett 
Junior High of Odeeaa two yean 
and held a similar pggithai at La- 
maw High School fMr two yean.

Man Hat No Horn*; 
Police Provide One

PoUm  Offlecr Herb BsAjan 
tried te be M ipfieinudeftiif m  
poesible Satvday sftemeeiL

Be mU tn his ear at Bif SprlAf 
Street and the rallread tracks 
and watehed a aian trytuf ta 
cUmb Inta a bes ear.

Three times ha tried and three 
Ubms he fen flat ea his fae^

Officer HmiTaa walked np te 
the man and effered te see him 
safely home.

"I hare ae hemes'* answered 
the man.

Officer Eanyan prerided him 
with one—in the city Jail en a 
charre ef drwnkeaaees and raf* 
raney.

C o le ^ n  And
Hit

J'

Heavy Blows
COLEMAN —  —  A drivinj: hailstorm ripped

throusrh a broad stretch of the Heart of Texas Saturday 
night. '  '

It smashed windows, damaged roofs and destroyed 
shrubbery and young crops that had broken through tbe 
ground.

Cities reporting damage were Coleman, Eastland, 
Pioneer and Cross Plains.

Here, the hail piled up to cover the ground. In South-
------------------------------------------ ►east Eastland, it lay s ix

inches deep.CeaseFire 
Rumors Stir 
South Korea

TOKYO — (iP)—  Secretary 
of Defense Marshall Sunday 
worked on official papers 
fweparatory to holding his 
third straight day of closed 
high level conferences.

Hlx meetings, opened F rl^y In 
Korea with mlUtary field com
manders, then extended Saturday 
to Tokyo, stirred talk of pooUde 
major developments in the Korean 
war.

South Kmean govemment circles 
showed growing concern lest a 
ewee fire order might be in  Urn 
niskiDR.

Mswhan planned to ipeod.blt at 
Sunday In the D. 8. 
cial home of Oen.
Ridgway, Allied n w i i e mwimand 
a . Ha eentoaed Bstuiday with 
RMsvay at Bm  oaomanderV office 
In the Dal lehi BuUcUim. than oon- 
Unnad the talks at the erabamy. 
Mace Talks Bchedaled

Mora talks titers were m  Sun
day's schadnla.

There has been no indication how 
long Marshall would extend his 
unheralded trip to tha Far East. 
He Is expected to remain at least 
until Monday.

While Marshall said specifically 
his surprise visit to Japan and 
Korea had nothing to do with cur
rent peace rumors, the South Ko
reans seemed to take the position 
this would not rule out a cease-fire.

The disturbed South Korean Leg
islature, meeting at Pusan, on the 
southeast coast of Korea, asked 
the Korean Defense and Foreign 
Mlnlstrlea for their opinions on the

President Syngman Rbee, while 
(Continued On Page 11)

Several witnesses describ
ed the stones as being as big 
as hen eggs.

The commercial peach orchard 
belonging to Doto Alexander, threa 
miles east of Plcneer, was stripped.

In Coleman. aU windows and vw- 
netlan bliods on the south and easg 
sides of the Colanan County Oooit- 
bouse were destroyed. Sheriff B. K  
Fenton reported.

Milton AutcK Oolwman oditoe; 
said an the sooib whkliiws of tha 
five-story Colsman Btato 
Bunding wera difven in.

Autry said autcmohllto weea 
dented badly. He ww the top of a 
convertible ripped to shreds. The 
hail destroyed the windows e f the 
glasaed-ln porch at AntiTa bema. 
Uke Sledge Hsmaini 

A high wind aoeempaoied the 
halL UtlUty lines w «e  tom  down. At 
least one telephone pole was to ^  
plod.

Aidry said ha was in hta antaate* 
bOa edten the ban hit. H i tt

_______ ^ ^ leam ded dka semaana was beM nc
“ vs car's top with sledge ham-

Tbs teat of a wiieltoine as tha 
sacood atory of a hntliHng wag tip
ped up. The waiMtouse was utod by 

(Oontinuad On Faga U>

Mid lander Named 
Vice President Of 
Scouts, Landmen ~

BEAUMONT —(ff>—Lee Btedman, 
Pure OH Company aoout from lyier, 
was elected presen t of the Na
tional on Scouts and Landman'S 
Association here Saturday.

Stedman defeated W. C. Fbrqoa- 
bar of Sinton.

Leroy Francs, Jr, Jackson, Miss, 
was dected first vice prerident; 
Dave Ridgway, Casper, wjo^ second 
vice president; R. 1- Denton, Mid
land, third vice president, and V  
T. Ban, Calgary, Panada, secre
tary-treasurer.

PUT A W A Y TH A T  W A LLET , CO RPO RA U —

Korea \/eteran Just Drops In 
To See His Folks In Midland

By COPE ROUTB 
TTie slender, khakl-clad negro 

hesitated a few minutes before he 
finally opened the door and walked
In.

"I just wondered." he said, apolo
getically, "how much It would cost 
to get a little Item in the paper." 

"What about?" ha was asked. 
"Well," ha answered, “ I  just got

home and I  thought maybe you 
could put a piece in the paper 
about It tomorrow."

“Where've you been?"
*Tve been in Korea, but I  got a 

30-day furlough and I came hom. 
to see my folks. R's been a long 
time."

“What's your name?"
“ Sanders. Howard Sandm—Bow-

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★
TOKYO—-(AP)— For the third straight night, 

B-29 Superforts Saturday night sprayed the Reds' 
"Iron Triangle" with 50 tons of 5Ci0-pound fragmen
tation bombs, and carejer-based aircraft used nopolm 
to moke the assembly orea a flaming hell.

DENTON— (AP)— Roin fell here in torrentt, 
occoii^nied by seme hell end high windt, lote 
Saturday night as a gariot af cool front gtorms
< M p t OCrOBS TOXOB.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS— (AP)— Returns Satur- 
d a y  night showed Bowie County had voted dry again, 
6.o78 to 3,-445, but thirsty Toxorkonans still con buy 
oil thadrinking liquor thi^ want across the state line 
in wot Arkansas

Bell Cuts Service 
To Cafe Sending 
Out Race Results

ORANOE —(PV- Tttopbene str- 
vice was shut off Baturday to aa 
East Oranga. La, eafa from which 
the Texas attomty genaral charged 
racing Inforraation was transmlttad 
to OalvaatOD.

The tarmlnatlnn of serviea includ
ed the uidtotad number of PeUx 
DeMary's Bordar Oaft. the talephooe 
In DeMary's offioa and that listed 
for tbe Border Oafe in the Orange 
tUrectocy.

Jack Bailey, Oranga managar ter 
the Boutbwaetem BoU TbiepbOBe 
Company, said the sarvloe was dls- 
ocntlnued under a standing order 
which forbids “the use at our tactU- 
tlsa tar Ulagal purposes."

Bbovur-Balee 
Ratdwum to 9m

i  ',.3. , ^

o n u -
MISSING BRITISH DlPtOMATS—H ib mystery of tho disappesrsnee of^two high 
rsnkiiiir British diplomsta, Dossld MbcLbbh, right, and Gay BorgBss, center, 
deepened in London when it was diwovsred their familiaa had xootfvBd meBMiges 
from them which wwe' not in their handwritiiig. At the loft is MscLean’e Amexi- 

 ̂ csB-hom yfd^  MelindB Mailing MacLeBii. A  Barops-ypida saaick for the mteatog ‘ 
J .  ■'t ; , ,  p ft t s W *  l i  j i t t d B i i r j g r .^ ,  . „  ’

ard Bandars, Juniar. My papeb 
name is Howard, toa Ha werka 
around town, doin' yard work an* 
odd jobc. My mother is WnUe How
ard. Sbe works for acme 
bera in town."

Tbe Uttia negro soldier ihiftod 
nervoutiy and renomd bis oolomO

lauded At —
“Bow ksac wuru job to Korea. 

Howard?"
“ Wen. It urae right j— ilhi. I  first" 

went to at a ptoee ealitd 
Went to wttfa tbe Pint Meitai O i- 
Tlatoo. Been tima ever Ainee.*

“Did you eee much aetioB?"
Be taetinetiy gbmoed down at hie 

brown Mittt; wheta ttaree tiny etara 
gbianiert fixen a Moend row o f xfl»- 
bone. ^

“Tto. lir. Xtoueae X eaw an the 
acOcn 1 want to aea tar a  taia  
tima.

*naea mchan ara taagbt '«to  
oertb te tba ManBhnrlan border. 
We get light to tbe Teto Blver 
before we Mopped. Tbatb when 
Uioee ether peopto owee tote th e ' 
tUhL"

“ T ot mean the Cbdaiea Ooei- 
auaitto?"

"tm , mt. T b i ofafaHK ‘ntoKB 
wtotn tbtoto fotpsalgy 
, Bosth...Bbni

w en food tWito 
MedttotolXMg? 
be«4)a9ai9nB* 
leaM um m om eat

and Utom

-TMI.a«

Tty ttagl 
mat. 
O a, 

Ttoae—ftotr). n i
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4- Rankin News +
J Tim AOxdt Council for 
.'TuMdojr nlsht In tbo 

hdkUnt. It WM doeldod to 
o  TOuUt portj meh Sotur- 

Bl(bt tbroutb th« rocaUon 
Moathi. tbc tint to be o pUy 
party Juao 11, ehoperoned by Mrs. 
Jodt South onU Ur. oild Mrs. Rolph 
Dutphorty. All Junior and Senior 
HUh School students including the

lUNKlM
M oth «•

W efcoHr's T ion t Lnrfsot
• u  SI Aoseoise. Gets.

•m
«ONSIOS UVKft• AZ&M4CAO FUS
• liodern 0»bUM• lUacb StoTt
• UoTMt
• Pmck Trlpa WrHa l«r rr«« F*M«r 
mdMTTfttidJii AvalUWt

recent iroduotts ore tnrltod.
A aoottnc of tho Touth Oounell 

Is colled tor I pjn. Meodoy In the 
Port BuUdlnp.

Another Story Hour was enjoyed 
Satyiday momlns In the Ubraiy In 
Rankin. Lacy Schovajsa told “Silly 
BlUy“ by Sally Scott and “The 
Elves" by Lucy Crane. Elbert Bckols 
toM “ The Oolden Touch” by Na
thaniel Hawthorne and “A Tale 
of Peter PIf" by Esther Cooper. 
Mary Anderson read the fifth 
chapter of the book. “Martin But- 
tarfleld" by John Burgan. and 
Ruth McOUl read “Mr. Dasson Had 
Cold Feet.* "Mr. Dewson Does Some 
Palntlnc" end "Mr. Dewson Dellv- 
en  The Etfs-"

Mrs. J. S. Undlsy le In Rankin 
at the home of her daufhter. Mrs. 
S. H. Boyd, where she expecU to 
vlalt for an Indefinite time.
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The white stork Is believed to be 
strictly moDOComous.

Sulior High Sckool AndUoriaiii
SATURDAY, JUNE 23
Disabled Am erican Veterans

Proudly Present
THE ALL-STAR HILLBILLY and WESTERN 

STAGE SHOW

"Western Cavalcade'
Featuring in Person

LEON PAYNE FLOYD TILLMAN
(I Cove You Because)

HOWDY DAWES
(Songs for a Broken Heart)

(Slippin' Around)
LORRA MEEKS
(Mockin' Bird Hill)

BILL and JOE CALLAHAN
RED GILLIAM RHYTHM RUSTLERS 

—  GENE ARMSTRONG'S NIGHT HAWKS —  
"SONS OF THE SADDLE"

And Meny More Folk Music Radio ond Rocording Stars
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LMlTED QUANTITY
QulduUver, or rntrcury. occurs 

in ntturt In a fre# bUU. but only 
In very «mall quanUUet. Com
mercial mercury is obtained chiefly 
from ctnneber ore, the sulphide 
of quiclullver.

Although oysters ere edible In 
ell months of the year, the spawn
ing season u in the hot monthe 
end tome of the oyeiers ere there
fore quite Lhln in the hot months.

EEOAL EErRESENTATIVES
Cwnedltn governors - gcnerel ere 

appointed by the king end represent 
the crown, performing functions 
slmlUr to the king in Orest Brltsin.

TOOE BIDS FOB CA>fNON8
The esrlleit csnnon msnufsctur- 

er* formed s guild who kept the sec
rets of thtur crsfi end sold their 
skills to the highest bidder, eccord- 
Ing to the Encyclopedia Bnunnlcs.

*  IN HOUYWOOD *

Joan Blondell Is Pouting 
At Hollywood These Days

3 BIG 
DAYS

W TODAY THRU TUESDAY W
RAWI ROUGH! RICKUSS!

TTtoiil POW ER  
sosu HAYWARD

HUGH MARLOWE 
DEAN JAGGER 

EDGAR BUCHANAN
— Addsd Attractions — 

Caisr Cnrtosn • World News 
-SUnfinc Saasmy gneod"

D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

1:N
resiaree: 
i .H  g:M 

l l ;n
IIS

Phone 5 i4  •  Open 7:00 —  Show Starts at Dusk.
★  TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY ★

out of iht Blue RiJg* 
ihillt of Georpo 
I ...rnrnd mow brief 
yom this freat, 
oetheetic 
^lore tSwrj!

F d d i a i b

SUSAR HAYWARD WILLIAM UJNDIGAN^^'
— ASdtd: n «tfy  Puck Csrtosn —

Yisit our Concession Stand, located 
in the center of the perking area, 

for four farorite refreshments!

COME EARLY—  
let the children 
enjoy our large, 

modern playground

’ 'B d iflB g x o u n d " 
■tjur. . . .  
i n « n  
• v a n  
g i M t o r  
r o la !

J O bjoctiv* >
aritbia stgbll

I ■'

"Come 
in. 

i  W a 
' d «n ca !''Y .

M - G - M 's  g r e a t  S u c c e s s o r  
t o  f a m e d  " B a t t l e g r o u n d "

i "Tbay mada tho 
t poata too longl"
1.

It waa a Y
taloatod I 
muMoal i

outfit ■■

. . .  means "Shoot The Works" 
and they shoot the works 
with lead, love and laughter!

STARRING

jO H N S o rT :s H i[s :i44? N D R [ in G o m ii[A M
non U 4  'WmnEN.ANO DIIICCTIDIY lOBEII PIMSi * KODUCED BY DOIIE sc iu ir

-•i f  tati ♦:»» aa uis t.v/VLifi

NOW
THRU TUBS,

Fsstaras!
X:3l 4 :lt l ; l l  

liM  lt ;t l

TODAY 
THRU TUIS.

fUmtd lit tht leetie South Seat!
Levia ^  Dabro ^  JaH

JOURDAN PAGET CHANDLER

"BIRD OF PARADISE"
(Color By Tsctmleelori

n «s ; *Coaasd fsiM”  — Cm Umi snd WsrM News

Us snd as 
Opsn liU

##

i r  ENDS TODAY i r
A L L A N  ( R O C K Y )  L A N E

Night Riders of Montana
Added I “Bar Honor Tbs Mnrs* — Cartson sad 

“Ovarlnad Tntb Kit Canon” Cbap. a

I t

By BBUINB JORNBON
NBA luff Corrsspaaisnt

HOLLYWOOD-Ouyt nod Dolls: 
Joan Blondell left for Manhattan 
sdtb a mild mad-oti at RKO for 
drumming up the tact that tbs 
sonc-and-danos number she doss 
In "Tbs Blue Veil" Is her first ilncc 
"Oolddlggers of 1933."

Whan I saw her. Joim was growl- 
ing about the queations concerning 
Ruby Keeler. Dick Powell. Olnger 
Rogers and her other teammatee In 
tbc early Warntr musicals.

"All those questions about 1933.” 
Joan said. You'd think I’d been un
der a rock all these years.”• • •

Time was when Bob Mltchum 
worried about etory line and dia
log but DOW hs'f a relaxed charac
ter. Ha aayi:

“BsUksa. reasaksa, nothing both- 
en me. I jnat eome U werk In the 
memlng, sky the jekee. quit at five 
and fall Into bod. I loot my dra- 
matie Innoconeo long ago.”

• • •
It may not have anything to do 

with the tlu  of TV screens, but 
the market’s wide open around the 
casting offices for glamorous pee- 
weos llkt UI’s new snd sultry Su
san Cabot.

Tht lass la only sn Inch or so 
over ths flvs-foot mark and her 
studio is grooming her to fill 
Yvonne de Carlo'i pumps ta a 
charmer.

Getting reedy to do a scene with 
towering Jeff Chandler in "Flame 
of Araby." Susan told me: "They’ll 
have to get a tlep-laddtr for me. 
I get the shakes working with big 
hunks of men. But then I think of 
Gloria Swanson. Bette Davis and 
Helen Hayes, and I feel better. 
They did all right at short girls.” 

: Takes .A Powder
I THEY'RE slapping the powder 
j snd paint on husky grid hero 
Bob Waterfield for his film debut 
In s Jungle Jim thriller, and wtfey 

! Jane Russell Is as unhappy about It 
at Bob.

The queen of the RKO lot frown
ed and fumed:

"Poor Bob. They're putting that 
horrible body makeup on him. 
They're drawing thinga around his 
eyes and makuig him look like a
ghoul."

But there's not one molecule of 
fear In Jane's noggin that Bob will 
turn out to be s ham.

"Its strictly s business proposi
tion with Bob." the says. "Ht may 
have makeup on bia face, but 
there I no stardust In his eyes.• • •

Rod Cameron hemmed and haw
ed. but finally admitted U.

That's Rod and not just a look- 
alike in some at theae oU EMUrir 
films on tho TV ecceena.

“Bui heek. 1 dide'l even knew 
how to ride a horae then and yott 
here u  leek awful quick to eee 
me/* the cactus-and-safebruAh he
re eald. played eTet7thlng 
moalcaUs myatertce, eren a piieat 
enoe ~  when 1 wm with Parameunt 
years age. I eren did the teet with 
Inffid Bergman that get her the 
role In Tor Whom the Bell ToUa."*

Rod's playing a deep-sea diver in 
the “Sea Hornet." but he denied 
that he's giving up whinny-and- 
snort pictures becauM the top Hoi-

/llcaholici /Inonymoui 
Ciottd Mdtting Tuts. Night 

Optn Meeting Sat. Night 
Phene 1983

118 E Baird Et. P. O. Bos 8U

Miss Your Paper?
If reo mUs veur Reporter-Tele
gram* call befere p a . week- 
daya. and before 11:30 ajB. Sun
day and a eop; will be ecot te 
you by speelaJ carrier.

RHONE 3000

lywood profile boys ore all going in 
lor westerns these days. The Cam
eron oboervatlon on the trend:

"Some of these guys are cutting 
their throats. They just osn’t look 
like cowboys.”
Ob Tks Bond

SHORT Takes: Francet X. Bush
man, the vateran star who plays 
King Saul in "David and Bathshe- 
ba," will hit the road to lecture on 
the film — a modern twist on the 
old Chantauqua days . . . Theater 
managers are predicting a serious 
film product shortage by FUl. An
other flock of re-lisuei will be dust
ed off . . .  ■. Hal Roach, Jr., has 
sold a new TV film series, “Don’t 
Be a Sucker” to a clgaret sponsor.• • •

Gertrude Astor, star of the silent 
fllckere, Is celebrating her 37th 
year In the movies and her IWOth 
role — the landlady In Celumbia’i 
"The Dark Page." She cam* to Cal
ifornia In 19U lo star In the first 
screen version of "Under Two 
Flags." • • •

Jack Benny’s entertainment tour 
In Korea this Summer now has 
Uncle Sam's official blessing. He'll 
leave In lata June when his radio 
aeries concludes for the tesson.• • t

Joan Evans is hopping mad over 
rumors she's battling to get out of 
the Junior miss set. Swaet-sixteen- 
ish Joan told me: I’m not fighting 
with anybody. As long as I'm a 
teen-ager, I may aa well play these 
parts."

• « •
Hedy Lamar still is wailing about 

that famous In-th-flesh swimming 
scene In "Ecstisy."

"People won't let me forget this
Infamous thing that happened lo
me 3a years sgo."• • •

Economy flash: A major lot Just 
put a $100,000 ceiling on all star 
salarias. During the war they went 
aa high at 1379,000 per Him.

Building Permits 
$66,200 For Week

{ Construction permits issued In 
Midland during the week ended Sat- 

I urday were comparetively light,
: $66,300. The 1961 building permit* 
mark now is $6,666,803.

I Two permits, one for $13,000 brick 
veneer residence at 3108 West Kan
sas Street and another for an $8,000 
frame residence at 303 West Ham
by Street, were issued to Marlon 
Taylor. The two permlte totaled 
$30,00^

H. SL".Walters received a permA 
for a $16,000 brick veneer residence 
at 1001 Douglas Street. 31 by 76 
feet. i

J. S. Burkett took a $13,000 per
mit for a brick veneer residence at 
3316 West Louisiana Street, 36 by 
63 feet.
Other Fennits Granted

Other Permit* of tht week In
cluded: W. K. Bigham, $6,000, frame 
residence at 433 Spruce Street. 38 
by 38 feet; F. C. Fitzgerald. $4,600. 
frame residence at 406 South C 
Street, 24 by 44 feet: E. J. Boyce, 
$3,000, frame servants quarters at 
1008 South Colorado Street, 30 by 
26 teet.

Delbert HarrLs. $3,600. tile block 
beauty shop building at 210 East 
Florida Street. 38 by 40 feet; Earl 
Bradford, $3,000. frame servants 
quarters at 2011 North Bryant 
Street, 18 by 38 feet: Samuel B. 
Menchaca, $1,200, frame residence 
at 710 North Dallas Street, 20 by 
20 feet: L. D. Harris. $1,000, frame 
storage vault at 604 West Kentucky 
Street, 6 by 28 feet.

lin d a y  Program < 
Will Dedkate 
Caibin For Scouts

A log eoMn mootinf beui* for 
Boy Soont Troop U1 and Bxplat«r 
Foot UL proTldod br tbo Midland 
lOOF etaaptor, will bo dodteotod at 
corauoDloo Khodulid M S p. aa 
Sunday.

TTie ceremonio* win bo ^bold at 
the cabin.

•pookig* tndudo e  ropreu ntB- 
ttvo at th« Buffalo Trail Couaoil 
and LwmaM MUlor of MMlaad. 
Orond Warden at tho Ortad l^dgs 
of Texa*, lOOF.

The log cabin meeting bou*o 1* 
located on Boat Florida Btraot on 
om *tte of the l o o r  Park, n  wa* 
built of log* from New Moxlee and 
1* 34 by M f*et.

Lodge* of Big Spring, Od***a, 
Andrew*, Browntlold and otb*r tur- 
rounding eltle* will bava doltga- 
tion* at tb* dediaaUon.

Boy Scout Troop 181 and Ex
plorer Troop U1 mambori wiU ba 
pr«*oat for tht cOramoaF In fuU 
uniform. Alao, retwaatatAtivaa of 
othar Scout unit* in MtldlAnd hara 
been invited to attend.

Much of tha work in building tba 
log cabin wa* contributed by lOQF 
member*. ApproxlmaU coat of tha 
building wa* $1,0(X).

A get-togetbar and faad for vii- 
itlng Odd Fallewa wUl bo bold fol
lowing the dedication, at tha lOOF 
hall.

N lBfcAN D n HAS OUBSTB 
Mia. Uome MoOomtok bM og bar 

bBiiaapinH thii waafcend bar bro- 
tb|r, and Hatar-tn-Iaw, Mr. bpd 
KtS. M m  Teat of Roawdl. N.' K .

TlM'lnodn wa* *hak*n ott . u  
imttahlo young eaitb ttaoniODda ^  
yaan ago, aooordlng to the loSait 
lapoit of tbo origin of the moon.

Midland Students 
Among Ttxot Tech 
Man To Bo Troinad

LUBBOeX — Eighty-seven RO 
TC student* from Texa* Tech will 
begin a six-week Summer training 
camp next Saturday.

This training, necessary te ad
vanced student* btfor* tb*y ar* 
comml**ion*d, will bo conducted at 
(our different camps, depending on 
the branch of sarvic*. Tha training 
will be completed July 37.

Col. Willard White, professor of 
military sclsnea and tactic* at T*z- 
a* Ttcb. 1* camp eemmindar (or 
th* Englnsar Oerp* cantor at Fort 
Belvolr, Va.

ROTC official* annouDcad that 
approximately 30 percent of tha ca
dets going to camp have been tent
atively dealgnatad Dlatingulsbed 
Military Student. Should they 
maintain this high atandard of pro
ficiency until graduetion, they will 
b* eligible (or consideration (or a 
commlsolon In the regular army.

Cadet* who will attend tha Bel- 
voir training Include Richard B. 
Clark, Larry A. Bedford, and Blmar 
F. Lamb, all of Midland; Joaoph 
B. Ashton, Lamasa; and Duane 
Flit*. Midland, who will train at 
Fort Hood. Frank N. Foster, Peoos, 
who wSl go to Fort Mammouth, N. 
J.; Charles E. Clarke, Midland; 
Billy C. Cook, Odessa.

U. S. STEEL
again presenU tha

NBC STMPHORT 

/   ̂

C ofuar/itS-
^  eptning with

ALFRED

guest oonductar

MIDLANDER GRANTED FEBMIT
AUSTIN—An oil snd gas dealer 

license (or Joaepb R. Besamaa of 
Midland was mailed Friday from 
the office el John Ben Sheppard, 
secretary of state.

At the equator, twilight is very 
short because the sun goes down 
more quickly in those latitudes than 
farther north or south..

PA1KICI

MUNSEL
guest sohist

UatM IuhObv mswifi Is Hm 
WBrU't MMt htitVlg OMMIB 
intBTfrfM By bimIi ettm wtrM* 
tBNIDi MUgNClBrB BAg giltmguiiB 
wtBUti M SigaiBAg Msmtorg, 
Afttw FMar. P«ey FtlU.
AMil OBraU* H««M Ltvty.
EzIb hNBN. Atm 
)M Nwee. Amh Hftrtyi,
Oomtliy Kkstm, bN MM BikBf*

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Celeroda Strati

CAP RASCO^S
Sho« & Saddls Shop

Leather Work
104 E. Missouri Phonq 3575

TEXAN D R IV E 'IN
T H E A T R E

o n  iv e s T  • H io H u m v e o
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Indlridual RCA Speaker* Phone S7t7-J-1

★  SUN DAY-M ON DAY-TUESDAY ★
Peaeture Times — 8:99 10:49

A  fiery redhead...an action-loving 
cowboy...and o shorpshooting 
secret agent I
Pvsmem Rriieeti

OUNN IDMOND
FORDO'BRIEN

RHONDA
FLEMING.

■ U3UtTt?T08

Cam* Mrly to tho kiddiot con pioyl
Fhu: Marsh el Tlas* — N*w« — Cartaoa

lax OHico Opani 6;}0 p.m. —  First Show at Dutk.

Jatlier̂ d 2 )a^
Beautiful M atched Sets

of

GLADIOLA LUGGAGE
. . .  in plastic . . . looks and feels like leather. Steel 
rib construction.

TWO-SUITER and COMPANION CASE

i 5 0 (plus tax)

Two Suit

J I F F Y  COVERS

* 1 ”Kot-E-Komcr 
Zipper —  Only

Give Father A New
W R IS T  W A T C H

W t will aliew yew up to $35. in trod# on your 
old watch ON tho purchaso of tfliaw. . .  LenginaB, 
Hamlhen, Bukrra or Elgin. .

$1. Trada-in ailewanca on any naw
M ET A L W A TCH  BAN Dt

W atches -  Diam onds -  iawelry

CvarMWiMmi ; Pkana Mid

12714719
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Gossett Confinns 
fte'll Quit Congress 
For Telephone Job

WKatlTA rA L U  -UPh- Rn>. 
M QoMtt MiBoaDoad b* wm n~ 
■%nlBC tN a  O icM W  to toko a 
WMOI-o-t w  Job with SoutbwoaU 
*rn Ban TMapbono Ctanpaor.

Judga rtank N. Ikard at Mth 
DMrtet Ooort Mk! ha would run 
tor O oM ttl place In Oonirew , 
I t e e  waa v a c^ U o a  a number of 
othan piannad to do Um wma.

Ootoitt aald FMdar hla lealcna- 
ttoB aa lepneentatlTe from tbe Utb 
Dtitrtot would become ctfectlTe Ju
ly « .

Ha win become (ooeral attoma; 
tor Teiaa for the telephone com
pany, wtth haadquartari In Oallaa 

OoeaeO, a leader In the flcbt 
acalnst federal ownarahlp of Tlde- 
landa, baa bean In Oonareae since 
UM. Before that be waa district 
attorney tor the 4ith District and 
aartttr had practiced law In Var- 
nen and bsre.

State Senator Oecne Moffett of 
ChUUcothe, defeated twice by Ooe- 
aatt In the race for Coofress, said 
ha would not run aaaln.

Oor. Allan Shlrers said be had 
not iwctored aoasstt’s formal roslc- 
natlon and would not set a date 
for a tooclal election to select a 
sneeasor until he had lecelred tbe 
formal notiee.

Texas Construction 
Totals $582,074,134

AUSTIN — oto — Construction 
awards for non-resldentlal buildltia 
totaled t30.fM.231 In Texas this 
weak.

B e s l d s n t l a l  accounted for 
SAtSTADO, and encineerlnc tSAM.OM.

* The U61 accumulative total for 
Mttnex cUmbed to tU3AT4J14.

Telephone Science Fights To Stay'Ahead 
In Race With Texans* Abundance Of Gab

Itotans are the talUntast people.
BOIy O. Toattt of MldlalM. dle-

Adrartlas or be fortotten.

BOIy
trtet manactr fbr Southwestern 
Ball Telephone Company, la the 
authority for this—with facta to 
proTs It

Last year Texans lifted their tSiO- 
phone rsoelvers more than TAOM,- 
OW times to (iTe "Lone DtstaDoa' 
the number of Aunt Minnie In 
Chlcaco. to talk to sister away at 
ooUece. or to make a call to the 
factory about that merchandise or
der that hadn't arrlTed.

To handle all of this ooneersatlon. 
Southwestern Bell, principal carrier 
of kmc distance calls In the state, 
has made tremendous strides ex- 
pandlnc Its Texas network In tbe 
flee yeaia since tbe war, accordlnc 
to Teatta And Just In the offlnc 
are marrels of modem communica- 
tlon to brine even more Impiore- 
ments.

Tor Instance, there's direct dlal- 
Inc of lone distance calls by the 
operator, and there's mlcrowaTa ra
dio relay and more coaxial cable 
eolne In to handle more calls by the 
millions. Much of this will be st 
the service of talkine Texans before 
the year Is out.

Orowlne Texas Is requlrlnc more 
and more wires, cable, switchboards 
and intricate carrier equlpmeiit to 
channel tbe constantly yrowlnc 
flood of lone distance calls to every 
comer of the state and nation. 
Mara Advaiiras Te Ceme

Texans now make a third more 
lon( distance calls than they did 
five years aeo. Their talk flashes 
over more than 7.600 circuits on 
SOO.OOO miles of wire that cilss- 
cross the state. More than 3JOO of 
these circuits and 110.000 miles of 
wire have been added since lOiS.

But If Southwestern Bell has 
made blc expansions In the last five 
yeius, the next IS months hold even 
more advances In store in the art 
of telephony. The company plans

to tpaoA mors than MIAOOJIOO to 
U(1 and UB3 t> Impmve Ita tone 
dlatanee ayetem to the stats. It 
plans to have more than IJW ad- 
<11ttwtal elrculle to eervloa to the 
next year and a half ee It will be 
able to handle the ttJMOAOO ealle 
Texans are expected to place' to 
lt«3.

One of the blaest advaneee to 
the hiuidllnt of lont distance calls 
Is direct operator dlaltof, already 
to serrioe between several ciUee to 
the state, which Is sehed-''d to t*i 
Its bit push this year when It eiUss 
are put on he national network.

When this happens, operators In 
these towns will be able to dial 
dlrtot tbs numbers of telephones In 
more than lAOO other cities from 
coast to coast. In 1963 a doasn 
more Texas :ltles will be added to 
the network, and the company will 
have spent more thiyi tAOOO.OOO In 
two years on equipment alone to 
handle this ultra-modern type of 
calllnf, not to speak of soma llt,- 
000.000 scheduled for more talkine 
cl'-ultA
New Mlrrewave System

To telephone users It will mean 
their calls will go through faster, 
as the operator in their own city 
will be able to dial a number direct 
In such places as New York, Chi
cago or San Francisco. Speed of 
calls has Increased rapidly In the 
last five years—from an average of 
about five minutes a call In IMS to 
lass than two and a half minutes. 
With the Increase In operator dial
ing. telephone people expec* calls to 
go throut'- even faster.

More circuits for these faster calls 
In Texas ^  being provided by two 
projects ix)w In progress. A coaxial 
cable link between Dallas and Hous
ton Is being plowed underground lor 
service next Fall. A section of the 
transcontinental coaxial cable al
ready crosses the state underground 
from Shreveport to El Paso. These

Three Reese Fliers  ̂
Die When Bomber 
Plunges Into Field

LDBBOCK — (IP) — n o w  Air 
Ftcoe fltarx died Rlday whmi tbalr 
B-M bomber iwiaehed Into a plow- 
ad Held and exploded.

Ksaaa Air Faroe Base hare IdaiiU- 
flad the dead aa Flret XA. Btaphen 
0. nroet, 21, toamett, Idaho, Pilot; 
Flrit Lk LeRoy Adaaaa, M, Kan
sas Otty, Mo., eo-pilot, and T/Bgt 
BUUe D. Jantaen of Hammond, Ok- 
ia., flight engineer.

The plana bad left Raaae on a 
routine iwactloa flight U  mtoutaa 
before It crashed, 10 mllea aouth- 
waat of here.

Refotd Clark, who was plowing 
to the field, said the plana explod
ed the Instant It struck the ground.

Cause of the crash has not been 
determined.

cables are capable of carrying up 
to 2,t00 oonversatloiu at one time 
on lour pairs of copper tubes.

An even mor recent development 
Is transmission of calls by micro- 
wave radio relay. A microwave re
lay system now la being installed 
between Austin and Ban Antonio to 
be In service early next year. This 
consists of a aeries of four towers 
between the two cities which alter
nately pick up and relay to the next 
towel hundreds of telephone eon 
versatlons at one time. This sys
tem Is planned for extension even
tually through Dallas to w -n .-. 
City.

These and probably other costly 
super-volceways, both through the 
air and on cable will be needed In 
the future to carry long distance 
messages for telking Texans. And 
If calls continue to Increase as they 
have In the last few years, Texans 
will be lifting their receivers for 
"Long Distance" almost twice as 
often next year as they did back 
In 1949.

Cowboy Guitar Ployor, 
Ploodt Insonity In  ̂, 
U l^  Giri't Murdor - '

'■AirrA AHA, <)ALir. - « P > -  Tba 
maa ebatged wtth gpg
tontd^ttag Pattioia Jm  BhB. 10, 
myt ha was tnmna
, tu rn  Fort MeOraaMn,B«. plMd- 
•d iwxxwiit aad tonaMcit br nw- 
•ea of taaaaily at a baartog Fri
day. Tba ooort namad three psy
chiatrists to axamlna tha oowboy 
geltar playar aad sat tha data at 
bis trial aa July A

Tha ehUd dlaappaared May It. 
Bar body was found to a moimtaln 
grave May 34. McCracken has to- 
slstad ha knows nothing about the 
death.

Pionoor Monogort 
To Hold Mooting

pioneer Air TJnee managers from 
Dallat, Fcrt Worth, Midland. Big 
Spring. Sweetwater, Mtoeral Wells, 
Abiltne and Ban Angelo will meet 
to Abilene Monday with company 
officlali from Dallaa, according to 
an announcement by Tom E. Nance, 
superintendent of stations.

Those who will attend the meet
ing, and their home cities, are Jack 
A. Russell. Dallas: Oeorge A. Allen, 
Fort Worth; Marshall K Warren, 
Abilene; Jack R. Merrick. Sweet
water; Billy R. Watson, Big Spring; 
O. H. Morgan, Midland; James Tut- 
Ue, Mineral WeUs; and E. L. Taylor, 
Ban Angelo.

From the Dellas general offices 
of tha company will be Nance; 
Oeorge K. Harris, operations man
ager; J. W. Womack, assistant to 
the superintendent of stations; 
John W. Force, superintendent of 
reservations; and W. D. Price, Jr., 
superintendent of communications.

Higher Wages^Wiii 
Bring Phone . Rate 
Hike, Manager Says

BlgiMr wagM for telaphene wm- 
ptayxa grin mean taijim  tocraaaei 
in ratal tor talaphone omts, ae- 
ooedtog to BUly O. Yaatta, district 
manager of the SoutfawestiRi BeU 
TWlcphoM Oempany bare.

‘'The inereased wages granted 
talepboM employes Tuesday win 
have to ba raflected to toereaied 
rates." Tsatto eakL

"The eempanyh total earnings on 
He TSxas property last year, even 
irtth former wage levele, were far 
too low—much lowtr than other 
representative toduetriee make. Tbe 
increase win, of-courie, tores our 
eamtoge even lower umeee they are 
recovered through higher coete of 
fumithlng telephone eervloe.

"Thli must be reflected In In
creased ratae throughout the state. 
It makes even more urgent the 
need to reprice telephone service to 
line wltti present costs.

Total costs of this wage increase 
to Texas are estimated at well over 
seven million dollars a year. This 
brings the current annual cost of 
wage Increaiee granted to tbe state 
since 1999 to 42 million dollars, 
while tbe company has received 31 
million dollars annually through In
creased rates — about half of tbe 
Increased wages.

This,” Teatts said, "la a situa
tion which cannot continue without 
jeopardising the future of good 
telephone service. Wage costs take 
half of all the money we take in 
from tbe sale of telephone sendee.”

The first U. S. Army was com
posed of 10 -ompanles of flemen— 
six from P nnsylvanla and two each 
from Vlrrlnla and Maryland.

Eddie Davis 
Upholstery Shop
Furnitura Uphalstaring

600 W. Ftoridw - Ph. 9543

f ‘■I

H i

TH E BLIND LEADING—Watched over by her faithful Sectog- 
Eye dog, blind Ruth Askenas, staS aids at the New York Ugjbt- 
house, donates a pint of blood at the Red Qoss Blood Ooocr^ 
Center to New York. A Red Cross nurse oversees ^  dmsHmi.

Walter S. Parks, Jr.i M. D.
Announces the opening of his t^fice at

1 0 8  N o r t h  G o r f i e l ;^

Practice Limited to
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Office Phone 933 Night Phone 3514

Slum ber On Our

<
{ ] I M vm s

'• .  t' V. I

Sim m ans'Rail-Aw ay Bed
Compact lor storage when not to use . . .  yet folds out Into a 
luxurious bed at a moment's noticci Extremely practical for small 
rooms or for the use of unexpected guests. Comes in three sleee 
to give you best choice for your individual requirements.

the I  2, 3, \
Foi5(»lBS

In N atianally-Advertised Smith ar Kroehler Brands

(Complwtn with Inngrgprinf Mottrwet)

Imagine a lovsscat, graceful and well-designed, thst Is not easily recog
nised as a dual purpose piece. Yet when the occasion demands, opens to 
provide a sleeping surface greater than a standard-langth mattress I 
Upholstered with rubberised, curled hair padding, lifetime upholstery 
material . . . giving added comfort for both sitting and sleeping. The 
three told bed section Is fitted with 193 Innersprlng colls.

tSO
Spacially FricaJ at

(Ala« avsilwblw in twin-b«4 twctiongl stylg - 249.50)

m  /
3

T« «Jag« tt>« Pal4>A-l*4 
lift t̂ a MHr o4g« •r4 puUi 
igws«r4 «mI 4«wRi

2
W.tli ttw ottiar ••••
frofit ovit « r4 4«vn.
l«ck «ut»«n«tic«lhr
POtitiM.

1
Ta th« 8al4*A-l«4s
fnoiaiy gpwp tk* «an<a«la4 
k«i4 itPtg aarf auM

SIMMONS'
HIDE-A-BED
Recognised throughout America aa 
one of the finest, most comfortable 
divan-bads ever madel Come In and 
test for yourself the cushiony quality 
of extra-deep sinings . . .  see for 
yourself the graceful style u{toolster- 
ed In rich fsbrlos to harmonlae with 
your furnishings. PuU and three- 
quarter size.

2 8 9
50

Simmans' D tap  Innerspring M attress

3 6 “
A itonte that aseures itlefartlnn is behind 
the manufacture of this mnlU-ooll mattreeci 
And tt*! baautlfull Broad eoBtrasttog etrlpte 
. . .  colorful, long-weaitog material . . , and 
a atraaf tovluuon to try the tamous oom- 
tort nadamaath.

AAatahing Bax Sgrinf* 
36.50

fU R N ITU K
C O M P A N Y -

123 N. CeloradQ Phoiia 1 0 2 .
(NorthtMrt Cgrwr gt Cogirtogig Ŝ ggrt) .
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~  (M ia  f wrad M taJMI or adtt all adrar- 
aoeaetajl ea thia baila aelr.
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fOtebM.
nicbta a( pabUeaUaa a( all aabar mattara baralii alao laaarrad.

Envyinca, mnrdtn, drunkanoMa, ravalllnga, and 
auch Ilka: of tha which 1 tall you bafora, aa I hava 
alio told you in time past, that they which do auch 
things ahall not inherit the kingdom of God.— Gala
tians 6:21.
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Texbook For Kremlin
From the moment the Senate decided to investigate 

! General Mac Arthur's diamiasai and the whole field of U. S. 
Asiatic policy, it was evident there would be a security 
haaard.

The feeling among Senate leaders nevertheless was 
that the inquiry was of such great importance as to justify 
the risk. .

,To a subaUnUal degree, their judgment has been 
proved sound. Probably never before in history have the 
American people had so complete a lesson in the ways by 
which the nation's key political and miliUry policies are 
conceived and carried out. It’s been like having a ring
side seat at our innermost councils.

In an age when'perhkps too much government is con
ducted behind closed doora. this has been a basically , 
healthy thing. It is a stirring example of government be-  ̂
ing responsive to the people.

Yet this demonstration of democracy at work has not 
been had without a price. The Russian news agency, I 
Tass, gets a complete tranacript of testimony from the Mac-1 
Arthur hearings. It is thereupon transmitted to the Krem-1 
lin. Even thepuwber of words deleted by committee cen-1 
sore is recorded by-Tass.

• J A C O B Y t  4 
O N  BRID G E
By OaWAU> JACOilT„v 
W(Mea far HSA Serfiss '

TsCay v «  have a Uttle oootwt 
(or our eaport rMdsrt. O em  
up the East-West eards and study 
Just the North-Bouth cards. Boer 
would you play the hand to makt 
lure of ela no-truaept

A moment'! thought ibows you 
that the oontraet le lee-oold unleei 
one of the opponents has aU four 
of ths missing eluba. Httrsfors 
your plan has to prorlds against 
a 4-0 club break—In either dlree- 
tlon.

The beet plan Is to win the opra- 
tng ipede lead with dummyh queen 
and return a low club. If Bast fol
lows. South can fintsae ths queen. 
Bren if Weet then shows out. South 
h u  two elub trieks and can sastly 
maks three hearts, three spades and 
tour diamonds tor a total of twelrs 
tricks.

As the band is shows today. Bast 
discards a diamond on ths first 
round of clubs. This makes it 
harder for declarer.

South must put up the ace of 
eluba and return the three of clube. 
West dares not take his king, lor

D R EW  P E A R S O N
O N

WASHINGTON
M E R R Y - G O - R O U N D

Questions 
J  A n s v r e r sa n c

These delations are the committee s way of masting 
the security basard. Generally, they strike out figures 
dealing wiUi troop diapoaitiona, plane concantrationa, sub
marine deployment, and the like.

There is a growing fear, however, that even with such 
deletions the testimony is supplying the Russians with in-

cCopyrlght. 1851. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc '
Drew Pterion joys; Some businessmen bore hod ties with 

underworld; American distilling executire was partner of Bugsie 
Siegel; Dean Acheson impresses senatorial critics.

WASHINGTON — They h s v e i ing were his brother, Willtersen and 
managed to keep their names out himself.
of the crime headlines, but many | "Durmg this meeting, or shorUy 

i laglUmate buslnesjunen have been: thereafter." the report continues.

Q—Who has the authority to 
determine the colors for automo
bile plates?

A—The Motor Vehicle Commis
sioners of the Individual atates.

Q—What title did Archibald M. 
Willard first give to hla famous 
painting "The Spirit of IS"?

A—Willard's title for the paint
ing originally was "Yankee Doodle," 
under which name It was shown at 
the Centennial exhibition, but sub- 
sequenUy he re-tlUed It "The Spirit 
of "IS".

NORTH *
A A Q S
VAIO
♦ A3
4 J 8 8 S 4 2

WBST BAOT
* 1 7 1 d  J 1 0 (3 I
B Q 7 3 3  V I 88
a 10 7 a 88548
« K  1087 dNont

•OUIH (D) 
* K 4  
O K J 8 4  
♦ K Q J4 
« A Q 3

N-S vul.
gaatt Wsot Nerth Bast
IN. T. Pass 6 N. T. Pass
Piss Pass

Opening lead—4  1
________________

found deelmg with the underworld.; "siegel. Wllkersen and his brother 
Somehow, they have avoided the talked to him about a hotel project 

front-page publicity given to the «hlch would bring fabulous profits, 
politicians whose underworld ties Asked why he was interested. Roth- 
have been exposed by the Senate that he was desirous of
Crime Committee. For example, Chi- giving away money to charity. When 

I cago businessman George S. May,! questioned further, he admitted up
! noted efficiency expert, was permit- , to that Ume he had engaged in ___  ___

telligence so supremaly vlt»l that our national safety may ; ted to testify behind cloeed doors, philanthropies to the extent of about i Uton In a duet. 
b «  endangwed. -Ganaral Bradley voiced deep concern the , He did not have to go before a gj.ooo." • • .

*  public hearing. Yet even la privacy.) The report goes on to tell how Q—Have the American ships
May wss tightlipped. He refused tO Rothberg. after only a week s per-' lent to the Soviet Union In World 
answer questlaus about paying I suadmg. inve.sted <250.000 In the 
Racketeer Ed Vogel a 40 per cent pismtngo. This was supposed to 
cut In the Tam OShanter Club's represent 50 per cent of the under- 
gambling proflU takmg, although Rothberg even-

Another big busines.sman. whose lually was hit lor a total of <8*0.000. 
nama has been shielded from the The Nevada Projects Corporation 
public. Is Sam Rothberg. millionaire , was formed to build the hotel with 
vice president of the American Dls- | racketeer Bugsie Siegel as vice presl- 
Ullery Company of Pekin, 111., mak
ers of atillbrook bourbon. Old Col
ony gin. Burton's 51 snd various 
other brands. Senate mvestigators 
discovered that Rothberg was the 
financial angel, who helped mobster 
Bugsie Siegel buUd the flashy Fla
mingo Hotel In Las Vegas. Nsv.

Obviously, some of this was inevitable once it wa.s de-' Later Slegel was murdered by the 
cided to release a reasonablv complete account of the ' underworld m the home of his ginned u> be his bodyguard, but did

friend. Virginia Hill. admit meeting and knowing Alien
The Flamingo story has been told ' Smiley and Moe Smedway and Mor

in newspaper headlines, and was rls Rosen (West Coast racketeers).

other day, 5enat<jr Tobey,*'New Hampshire Republican 
struck a similar chord in nrtinsT a quick end to the inquiry.

The greatest danger doesn’t necessarily lie in dis
closures of specific figures. It may reside in unfolding to 
the Kremlin how we evaluate particular political and mili
tary situations, what processes of thinking our high com
mand goes through in arriving at decisions, how we react 
to certain types of Soviet behavior.

In other •words, while wVare giving ourselves a lesson 
•we also are' instructing the Russians intensively. And we 
may be sure not one chapter in the lesson is being passed 
over lightly by the Kremlin.

hearings.
But some of the senators engaged in the inquiry seem

q—Wlv) mlued bemg President 
of the United State* by on* vote?

A—Aaron Burr. H* became In
stead Vic* Preeldent and while In 
that offloa killed Alexander Ham-

War II been returned.
A—About 500 naval unit* w*r* 

lent to the Soviet Union during the 
war. Of thU total only one cruiser 

I haa been returned.
I Q—Did Caeaar really say "Bt 
tu Bruta" when struck down by 

i Brutus?
I dent. I A—Tliere is no actual Latin au-
Met Virginia Hill ihorlty for atti^huUng It to Caesar.

"When Rothberg went out there Shakespeare Is responslW* for the 
I to the grand opening of the Fla- wording which appears In hU plsy, I mmgo In the Spring of 1847. he said i Julius Csesar.
I he met Virginia Hill for about half ■ ______________________
an hour." the report adds. "(How
ever) he said that he had never met 
a man with Bugsie who was suppos-

then the entire club suit could Se 
brought In. Hence he plays the 
nine, and dummy wins with the 
Jack of clubs.

Now declarer hai won two club 
tricks without losing the lead. He 
enters his hand with the king of 
spadas and rttums a heart to fin
esse dummy's ten. Whether this 
finesse wins or loses Southall sure 
of three heart tricks. These three 
heart* tofetber with three spades, 
two clube, and four diamonds guar
antee the slam contract.

V A C H R D Jc’/xffde
Q—The bidding has been:

North East South West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass ?

You, South hold: Spades A-Q-J- 
8-8-3, Hearts 5-3-3, Diamonds K- 
10-8, Club 4. What do you bid?

A—Bid three spade*. Altheagh 
yea hare only an average hand 
In high cards, yon hav* a *troi« 
six-card salt and good dlstribaticn. 
There le prabaMj a good play for 
game at spades.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

Ths bidding has been:
North East Sooth Weft
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass
1 No-trump Pass ?

You, South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
8-8-3, Hearts J-3, Diamonds K-10- 
8, Clube Q-8-4. What do you do?

Answer Monday

'£ r

bent upon turning up for public gaze every  la*t docu m en t 'ven mad* into a Hollywood movie. "Rothberg doe* not believe that
__ jr___________Yet Rothberg's part In the deal never hui Flamingo venture haa mUltatrd ;

with any bearing, however remote, on either the Korean senate tnvevugators’ i against him or affected lum m any
■war or our Far Eastern policy. report, and Rothberg **s never call- way with his Amertesn dwtlllerles I

Is there to be no limit to the willing disclosure of con- ed on Ui* witness ,sund. Rudolph | position or interest." the report
fidential information? Are we virtually to invite the I^US-, asked Uist the senators not teratad that no force or anythmg
Sian Politburo into the President’s private study, to eaves-' cro«*-e*amin* him. i iik* •muscle' was used in inducing
drop on our most critical secrets? However. Rothberg was given a him to make the Investment. The

, , U u f  ■ , 1  U )- significant grilling by Senate in - ' only time anything resembling pres-Lawmakers who believe their .senatorial r®sponsiblll-. which time he tried | sure was used, was when they were
ties compel them to seek out such vital information are not I to explain the uulde story of the | calling for more money to meet the

Halley, counsel for the crime com- i noies. “Rothberg persislenUy rei-

well guided in the interpretation of their duties. Bugsie Slsgel-Flamlngo Hotel deal. I coDstructlon costs.
, .. V i -  ) ) i- , At this grilling Rothberg told SenateMen who press the search to gam purely political ^̂ e hiehiv imDrobabi*

advantage are not likely soon to be forgiven by the people
they are sworn to serve.

The role of Congress in our government is secure. Its 
vigor is apparent. To hold its own it needs neither to 
strut its strength nor to take blatant risks with the safety 
of this nation.

The place (Flamingo Hotel) was 
Investigators the highly improbable i sold In 184g about thirty days after 
story that he had no idea Siegel | Blegel was killed." the rejwrt w inds

By BOYCE BOUSE 
Ginsberg, who ran a clothing 

store, told s customer, "Dls suit 
costs me 830 and I vUl sell It to you 
for $25." The customer asked, “How- 
can you do It?"

"It's the volume of business," 
Ginsberg explained.

RETURNS TO MIDLAND 
Mrs. Roy Parks. Jr., and child

ren recently returned to Midland 
after visiting Mrs. Parks' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Price of Pam- 
pa. Mrs. Park's lister, Margaret 
Price, returned to Midland for a 
visit.

negioea. Is cited aa one erldenee 
thti. Be btilercs that the refonne 
leught by the Truiaaji AdmlntstNi--, 3 
mod wju be eoeompUeheS in Umci'( 
without forced legl^tlon. And on 
that platfonn he itanda.

Senator Ruaseil oould have bees 
elected majority Door laaSir o f  tov  ' 
83nd Oongreet, but he ducked toat .c 
honor. Be did not think a South-).-, 
emer could unite the liberal and 
oonearrauve Demoeratlo wmgs for 
efftetlve administration oontrel ofO  
the sUm majority his party htid la * 
the Senate.

•There ti no quaitlon today, how-' j  
ever, shout Senator RusatU'e letuler- 
sbip of the Southern idoe in the 
Seuata. What generally Is ow -..^  
looked is that ht Is now filth rank- 
ing senator In point of tervloa.

Hls only senior- are 8'cKellar ot\ 
Tennessee, George of Georgia, Bay- 
den of Arlaona and ConaaOy of 
Texas. They are all older men.., 
Senator Russell is still only 88. Be . 
still has a future, WKirtb watching, j .

So They Say

Don4 ̂ erlbojc Russell Wbeii 
PicRing Pr^idential Timber

) By FETBB BD80N ' ..e-i**,.
NBA ■WaahIngtSB'CeeieeseeSset -  "

WASHINGTON —  When Senator Bichard BreYBad”) 
Russell of Georgia first was slectsd to the U. S. Senate 'Ih 
November, 1932, before he even came to' Waahington to ./  
take his seat the following January he memorised the Sea- * 
ate’a long and intricate book of rules. " ' i -

That prodigious feat has served him in good stead 
during the 18 intervening '̂; 
years that he has served con
tinuously as Georgia's junior 
senator. It haa made him 
one of the beet pgrllementarlaQi mi 
the floor. The on^ two Ume* thet 
Vlee President Alben Berkley hei 
been overruled while presiding over 
the Senate have been on appeal* 
and motions by Senator Dick Rus
sell. Be knowi the niiec better than 
any of them.

This also baa served him In good 
stead as chairman of the SenateV 
joint Armed Senriees-Forelgn Rela
tions CKunmittee investigations Into 
the firing of Oen. Douglat Uac- 
Arthur. Senator Russell didn’t want 
this job. Be knew what had hap
pened to Maryland's Senator Mil
lard Tydlngs tor hls chairmanship 
of the investigation into Senator Joe 
McCarthy's charges against the 
Truman Administration.

So far, nothing likt that has hap
pened to Senator Russell. On the 
contrary, he has gained stature.
Hit ruUngt hav* been supported by 
a majority of ths oommltta*. This 
In spit* of Republican Senator 
Knowland't charge that an "iron 
curtain" had been lowered over the 
teettmony, and Senator WUey’s 
charge that the Inveetigatlon was a 
whitewash.

Up to the testimony of ths Joint 
(Thlefs of Staff, a good case has 
been spread on the record in sup
port of the Truman Administration's 
handling of the Korean war. If 
the hearing can be completed on 
that note, the Democratic Party will 
owe a great debt to the chairman.
Senator Richard RusseU of Georgia.
He May Be Heard From

That will make him even more of 
e person to be reckoned with.

Most people probably have for
gotten it, Iwt Senator RusseU was 
nominated for the presidential can
didacy at the 1848 Demoeratlo Na
tional convention In Philadelphia.
Senator RusseU didn't seek the 
nomination. He wasn't even at 
PhUadelphla.

He was nominated by the revolt
ing Southern state delegates who 
were protesting against the clvU 
rights planks put Into the platform 
after a tough fight by the liberal 
wing of ths party. In the final 
count, Truman got 9471/3 votes 
to Senator RusseU's 3S3. Paul V.
McNutt of Indiana got the other 
half vote.

After the convention was over, 
however, RusseU did not join the 
Dlxlecrats. He was a candidate for 
reeleetlon to the Senate himself.
He stayed regular. And he helped 
carry Georgia for Truman in the 
November election.

It was the next year that Senator 
RusseU gave the Uberal Democrats 
their greatest pain in the neck.
President Trumsn's clvU rights pro
posals, carrying out the platform, 
were presented to Congress. Senator 
RusseU became leader of the South
ern bloc. In opposition to the Ad
ministration, and he Ueked ’em In a 
17-day fiUbustcr.

On the ClvU rights Issue Itself.
Senator RusseU Is portrayed by his 
supporters es not being e race 
baiter. His record as governor of 
Georgia, in granting pardons to

Ws are storlnc up swords—atom- , 
Ic swords — and if ws do not have 
to use them In war. we will make 
them into plowsheree — atomic, 
plowshares. , ,
—T. Keith Olennan, member of 

ABC. -• ,
• • • "

It was two ounoes of gunpowder 
that forced patriotism out of our.-,- 
chamber of deputies.
—Seyed Mojtaba Navab Safavi. lea

der of Fadalyad Isalm, Iranian, 
organisation whose membm as-, r 
saslnated Premier Razmara. > -- 

* * *
Rather than let the government- , 

break him, a (cattleman) wlU eeU 
to the black market. And you cant 
condemn him.
—C. E. Weymouth, former president 

Cattlemens Ass’n., Texas. '
• • •

Our government should cease be- 4 
Ing the “Great White Father” to 
the Indians and should provide 
them with every opportunity to be- . 
come useful . . . American citizen* 
as soon a* possible. ,
—Rep. P. J. HUUngs (R.. Cal.).

• • •
If the Anglo-Iranlan Oil Com

pany doesn’t hand over Its instaUa-,- 
tlone to Iran, the burden of re-: 
sponslblUty for distributing world , 
peace wiU rest with them. This wUl 
mean the Beginning of tbs third 
World War.-
—Hossein Makkl, secretary, Iran 

parliamentary oil committee.
I.

You are smoking while sitting ' 
waiting lor a clerk to wait on you in , 
a shoe store.

WRONG: If there are no ash 
trays near you, flick your cigarette 
ashes on the floor.

RIGHT: Never smoke In any 
building is you have to flick ashes 
on the floor. ,

Livestock

' A teacher wrote on the bleck- 
reMrl nlnds txiard, I didn't heve no fun lait 

«-as a notorious racketeer, and that! up. “Rothberg still has stock in the vetk" and then asked the class 
he had bivested <880.000 in the Fla-1 Nevada Projects Corporation, and ' gj filth-grader.4, "Ho»- should I 
mbifo on a week’s acquaintance with | expects to get 70 per cent of hls : correct that? "
Siegel. Most businessmen, of course. | money back." | vvUUe said, "Get yourself a fel-
do not Invest *8*0,000 on mere hear- Aeheeea Impressed Senaler* j io» -
say A high-ranking Democratic .sena-1

"He (Rothberg) mas s.sked ahy he tor slopped a newsman in a capitol | 
had sunk almost s million dollars , corridor during the Acheeon-MacAr-1
into a venture on a week's notice) thur hearing and remarked: FORT WORTH —i/P)— Weekly
with a nationally known gangster, I "Acheson is doing a great Job— i Livestock: Calve* steady to strong, 
and was further asked what hLs net made quite an impression on the I Beef steer* and yearling* slipped

--------------------------------------------------- ) worth was at that Ume." the Sen- committee—even on hi* crtUcs." I $1 to 83, cow* around $1 lower.
If you must hand out the lowdown on your friends, I mvesUgator*' report sutes "He This particular senator had not, Blaufhter and Stocker calves strong

I said that hls net worth was about, hitherto, been an Acheson admirer,. to 50 higher. Hogs steady to 38 
I f*-o mllilon dollars, and that he was end the new.spaperman was Inter-1 Wgher and sows and pigs steady.

--------------------------------------------------- I Impressed by the projected earnings ested. Perhaps this Interest was *p-1 Lamb* steady to 50 higher.
W h o  rem em bers  w hen  fo lk *  used to  go  to m ovies to  ' Flamingo. I parent in hts face, for suddenly the j

"He (Rothberg! said that his senator said ‘

W'hy is it that some folks usually use an office to look 
for sleep they lost the night before?

make it high praise.

practice reading out loud instead of to crunch popcorn?

A lecturer says if you look any wild animal straight in 
the eye, it will run. Which way?

A professor says students gain little by burning the 
candle at both ends. Unless it makes their outlook brighter.

There's a lot of difference between knowing what you 
ought to forget and forgetting what you ought to know.

The money you have to pay back-slways looks about 
twice as large as the money you J)orrawed.

Some foika call these days hard time* becauae thsy’ra 
unsbl* to borrow the full pries of »  new auto.

If you want to join tho upper cruet, just become the 
toast of society.

The beet psaeing remarks we know of are the correct 
aaswen that jicuMgibersgtreIsh^dldol.gfdblene... i.,j

brother. Harry, knew bugsie better 
than ht did; that Bugsie knew all 
tht bttUr people in Loa Angeles-^ 
actreaaea. etc.—and that he seemed 
to be In the social iwlm." the re*

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
23-35.50; slaughter cowa 15*37,50, 

“Now. don’t quote me on that. Re-1 bulla 30-28, slaughter calvea 18-86, 
metnber. I can t be quoted, not even [ stocker calvea 25-48, slaughter 
indirectly. I want that clearly un-1 cajve* 18-38, hog top JIA8, sows 
deritood." , 15. 17.50, feeder pig* 14-1*80, fat

The above conversation lUustrate* spring Iamb* 33.50-34.50 )>>’ ' -  stoe- 
port continues. "Rothberg said that 1  the fact that although Acheson has I feeder lamb* 33-38 80.
he never checked on Bugsie and | made a most favorable impression
never knew that he had been run | on hls senatorial orlUcs, that fact la
out of New York ” ; not going to get out to the general
Bogsie’i  Pal ' public. In the first place, the poUU-

Rothberg explained that he met | cal game of "Kick Acheeoo" has be- 
Slegel while on vacation In Call-' com* too popular. Secondly, the 
fomla and. a week later, decided to hearins* are In private and the pub- 
go Into partnership with Slegel In Uc cannot see or listen to Acheson'*

tesUmony. Finally, the antl-Acheson 
campaign has gone so far that It 
would be difficult to change public 
eentlment anyway.

Not* — One of the things the Tru
man Administration and the State 
Department needs most Is a smart 
pubUc-relatlons adviser. Joe Short, 
the White House secretary for the 
preae, thinks that public relations 
merely consists of 1 press handout, 

might hare been at the La Rue Res- I Canocr Tests 
tauront, which was tlien managed > The United Auto Workers' 400.000 detecting cancer on the 400.000 
or oem*4. by BlUŷ  Wtlkeyn. Tbe! members will be given the latest can -; members of the Auto Workers’ 

rJto^.ptfkBAliniM it iif 'flltoiVniit’ ri cer tests—all because freshman Sen-' Union.

the Flamingo Hotel.
Hers la Rothberg*' story, as re

ported by the Senate investigators 
who questioned him: "Rothberg said 
that In 1948 or 1848. he went on 
y*catl(m to California and visited hls 
yoUDf brother, Harry. In Los Ange
les. Through him. Rothberg said, he 
mat Bofsle Slefel—where and iqhen 
and under srhat clrcumstonoe he was 
not too clear about. He though It

ator Blair Moody. Michigan Repub
lican, had two luncheon appoint
ments St the same time. The new 
Michigan senator, formerly a news
man. was supposed to eat with Auto 
Workers' chief Walter Reuther. But 
on the tame day he also was sup
posed to attend a luncheon, given 
by Senator Warren Mitnueon, 
Washington Dem<xrat for Broadway 
Columnist Walter Winchell.

Moody solved the conflict by get
ting permission to bring Reuther to 
the Winchell luncheon. This broucht 
Reuther and Winchell together, and 
they talked about the research of the 
Damon Runyon Caticer Fund. Tc 
result was that Winchell agreed to 
a tryout of the latest techniques for

m n  rroMTl Xeellla weak, re-
liesUa»4 k«w It will ■sak* m M0W, wrnmmu

•at k«p. lV*r kju ah* t*M hlai k«w /•••laatlav is Davak Mar- law«e aaa af tk* laatractars.• • •
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TN describing the Bump-Wump 
and rope-jumping sessions to 

Derek, the second time they met 
in the (rocktail lounge, LuciUa 
managed to make herself appear 
as an amused bystander to the an
tics of Paris and her other class, 
mates.

She described how Mrs. Coips 
had sought vicarious relief from 
constant hunger by cooking more 
and more elaborate meals for her 
husband. "First he blamed her for 
bii Indigestion and then he stayed 
out all night," she told Derek 
gaily. Taken In context, with the 
dull pain in Mrs. Coips’ voice, and 
the blue pajamas hangiog in list- 
leei folds on the Bump-Wumped 
little body, it hadn’t seemed funny 
at the time.

Regrettably, there are moments 
when a women doesn't want to 
know what’s what or even where 
she's going, preferring the unex
plored road that looks as if it 
would end In e perfect little ip(A 
for a picnic, although It may well 
wrlnd up at a garbage dump. The 
etmoepberlc winds had already 
wafted to LuciUa a miff of aome- 
thing not quite pleasant, but Derek 
t i  aceoery wai lUU so delightful 
and novel to look at that she 
couldn't bear not to continue 
around the next curve.

When they stroUad down Mad
ison Avenue, after leaving the 
cocktail bar. her shoulder bumped 
cozily against hls In the homagolug 
crowdi, and every few yarde dbe 
compared Derek with the male half 
of a passing couple, and thought 
smu^y no other woman had so 
handsome an escort. In tact, no 
other twosome seemed as attrac
tive; it was a shame tha had to 
rush off to coUact Uoony, taut tt.

was ironing day, and if she'd asked 
Gretel to go to the Cantwells, 
Gretel might have retaUated by 
scorching the yellow Elizabethian 
ruff.

At Fifty-First street he said, 
"Look, I have «  marvelous idea 
We’re only three blocks from my 
apartment, so why don’t you come 
over and hear a few records? It 
wouldn’t take a minute." She said 
she couldn’t possibly, because she 
was already late. Derek became 
charmingly boyish in his pleacUng. 
“Please. You can phone home and 
say you've bumpiKl into an old 
friencL" It was unthinkable, of 
course, but her laughing denials of 
the unthinkable gradually changed 
into a lingering. "It Isn’t that 
don’t want to—you know that"

Even after she hailed a cab and 
got in, Derek stood with one foot 
on the running-board, pouting at 
her desertion. "I  hope you have 
a hideously dull eveninf, so jrouTl 
think of ma sitting tlooe playing 
‘Finnegan’s Waks.’ ”

* * * . 
lyiRS. CANTWELL met her at the 

doo* wlUi tha news that 
Boopy had hit TJnda over tba bead 
with a skato. "I had to phone your 
maid to coma and got her. She 
was really ao naught, Paiiiaps 
tha chUdM sboold ba aeparatod 
for a few days. I know R o ^  tovaa 
televisiofi, and I d o i t  like to de
prive bar of coming faera, espe
cially now that you seam to be tied 
up in the afternoons and she must 
be lonely, but today was Just too 
moch."

LuciUa said b«ughtny aba pre
ferred not to have her child 1 
so much television. "I happen to 
think iPa vosy harmful, ai^ I’ve 
baan taking bar to matinaes at tha 
Chlldran's Theater Instead.”  She 
also aaid moat daOnita^ tha ehU- 
dren shoqld ba amaratod. "Linda 
is incUnad to ba axdtabla—she 
smashed the glass top of our cof
fee table recently, you know—and 
•b* arpusaa Hoooe. v Imd

Linda Isn't around Hoopy is con-',, 
tent to play quietly.”

The mothers parted with mutual 
animosity.

• • •
T UCILLA was fiercely maternal 
■*"* for two whole days afterward, ‘ 
even encouraging Hoopy to come 
sit and listen to stories while she 
put on a face. The stories—and ^ 
Lucilla’s nerves—were incUned to 
be jumpy; it was hard to concen
trate on a plot line about a fairy 
or a cowboy, and simultaneoualy, 
the line of the upper lip, while 
Hoopy was clamoring, ”TeU it 
faster. And then what happened?” 
Once, after she’d spent 15 min
utes doing a flawless gem of a 
mouth, Hoopy tackled her from 
behind just aa she was filling in 
the upper indentation, knocking' 
the brush so that it smeared Up-' 
stick up one cheek. This meant 
removing the entire lace and put-, 
ting it on aU over again—a real, 
tragedy. LuciUa, alter the first 
outraged cry, thought aba did re
markably weU to request Hoopy in ' 
a calm, controUed voice to go playj 
in her own room. J

The next day she brought her> 
jumping rope home as a special! 
treat, only to diacover that Hoopy* 
waa ai p^ tlva  aa Paris, in want
ing to demonstrate tha proper 
itance. Hcreovar, Hoopy farmed 
the one-fbot-at-e-tiine skip, and 
since LuciUa had already been wosi 
over to Paris’ system of "make lika 
your feet are tied together,”  aha. 
was rattled by eountar-instructlatis 
and ended up in a snarl of rope 
and britatiaii. Boopy said, "Why 
does somabody as eld as you want 
to Jump r<9 e anysray? I think it’a' 
silly."

LucUla had pictured herself and 
her child aatUng-up exer
cises together, perhaps In identical 
mother-dau^ter outfits, but thia 
preliminary bout wasn’t encour
aging. Hoopy, bored, soon roaimed 
away, fiien returned to whine that 
she had to tee Linda. "You 
not see bar. You behaved ao badly' 
over there that I sraa humlUatod' 
even to bear about tt. Bttttng LIltoi 
da over tha bead with your skaHE  ̂>

"But that woe two day*
Hoopy polBtad out "I don't I M *  
like hitting her now. BesidasL 1 
my beat friend.”



■^r . ,1

T(^0s  ̂California Production 
Assiire Plenty Of Oil For U. S.

Mr TiM Ftwa
lUBardlM it vhM m v  bappan 

In Iraa. tbara will bt ne iliorta«n 
of oU in tha O'. I . If TOxaa and OaU- 
(ornla can baip It.

H m nro Ws oil produdnc atataa 
a n  raekinc op now laoorda atoKiat 
rrarr waak. Tbair eoablnad output 
la wan onr tbraa and thiaa-uuartar 
mnUaa Irra b  a day. And U tbay

can got anough itaal for drilling 
nan waUa. It may go itUl hlghar.

Naw oU produetlon U highly Im
portant right now. Tha fadaral gor- 
ommant haa aafcad tha Induatry to 
(tnu 44,000 nan walla thla yaar. War 
In Koraa, Intamational tanPon In 
othar araaa and troubla In tha graat 
Iranian oil flalda point up tha 
altuatlon.

British Claim U.S. Owes $10,000,000 
For hfringlno Upon Jel Enghie RigMs

By DOrOLAS UUtSKN 
WASHINOTON —(NBA)—Claim- 

tag tha tTnltad Btataa haa Inlrtaaad 
on Ita ]at akroran angina patanta, 
tha Irltlah garammant oorporathm.

Pace Says America 
PreparekI To Fight

PATtTTBTILLX, ARB. — 
Saciatary of tha Army ITank Paea 
•aid Saturday “tha tlmo slxtca Ko
raa haa boor well spent" and *wa an  
praparad to fight If tha Sorleta 
choose to bring on a tull-aeala war."

"That rary nadlnaas may bs otia 
of the factors which will causa them 
CO racngnima tha futility of war." ha 
said In an address at tha conunanca- 
mont axardass at tha UniTorslty of 
Arkansas.

Other mlUtary dlplonoatic and 
■loblllxatlaa officials bare said tha 
U. S. win not be ready for any fuU- 
scale war before laU or later.

"By the strlftnesa of our action 
in Koraa and the rapidity with 
which wa and the rest of tha free 
world are arming, we hare set an 
obstacle In the path of Sorlet ex- 
pansloQ which must glee Its leaders 
serious pause," Pace said.

"With our time since Korea. It Is 
pn««t>>i« that we bare purchased a 
basis for lasting peace."

Ne one who nrlews what has 
happened In the year slnca the 
war broke oat in Korea, he said, 
"can fail to be Impressed by the 
growing strength of a free world 
alerted to impending danger."

"Least of all should tha Sorlet 
OniOB refute to take heed."

Seating Limited 
For Mac's Speech i

AUSTIN —(PV- A public address | 
system win bo rigged up so Oeneral | 
MacArthur's speech to the Texas | 
Legislature can be heard at any 
spot CO the Capitol grounds.

A Joint Leglslatlre Arrangements I 
Committee expressed regret Satur- | 
day that "it will be Impossibla to | 
hara l eeerrad seating spaces for | 
anycsse other than the members of | 
the Legislature and the official par- { 
ty with Oeneial tiacArthur."

Narertheleaa, the oommlttes. said i 
it "core Uly tantes the cUlxens of 
Texas tj attend the Joint sesslaa a t ' 
1 pjn. on June 13th." i

MacArthur will arrlre In Austin by  ̂
'prirate plane shortly before the 
addraas.

Tha following day be will address 
a Bag day croerd In tha 70,000-saat 
Hoistoo Stadium at Rice Institute.

On June 15. be arlll rlslt San An
tonio In the morning and Dallas In 
the afternoon.

On June 14. be will return to 
New York by plane after a brief 
Tint In Fort Worth.

FOK3IKK W in  OP 
■CMPHKKT BOOART DIES

PORTLAND. ORB. —tjP)— Mayo 
Methot Bogart, 47, former actress 
and one-time wife of actor Hum
phrey Bogart, died here Saturday 
after a prolonged uin»««

Her marrlade to Bogart In 1514 
lasted until 1545. when they were dl- 
Toroed, after separating the pre- 
nous yaar.

Power JeU. Ltd., hat asked Uncle 
Sam for a tlO.000.000 settlement.

The ease InrolTea more than 300 
basic patents, which. It la clalmad. 
cower all Jet engines In U. 8. mili
tary aircraft and all gas turbine en
gines manufactured here. They were 
filed in the U. S. Patent Office by 
Poster Jets Just after the war. whan 
Allied secrecy restrictions on the 
existence of Jet engines were lifted.

Although the British claim for 
this sum was made three years ago. 
not a word of tha matter has been 
allowed to leak out of the Pentagon 
and negotiations only Just now are 
approaching a climax. PoUowlng a 
recent meeting of representatives of 
the British firm with Pentagon of
ficials it is reported the asking 
price has been halved.
Secarlty laselved

The Pentagon official who Is 
working on the negotiations says 
the United States might not agree 
even to that sum. "The first thing 
we hare to decide Is whether or 
not It is a valid claim." he says. He 
admits, however, that If the British 
firm exercises Its right to sue Uncle 
Sam in tha U. S. Court of Claims It 
would become a "fantastically com
plex case to settle." Among other 
thir,g« It could Involve the number 
of Jet engines which have been 
made to date, a matter of highest 
security.

None of the United States firms 
which are m akin g  jet engines and 
gas turbines are Involved In the 
British claim. The United States 
government, as required by law. la 
.m.-ning full responsibility for any 
patent Infringements If It la ad
mitted there hare been any.

Although tha United Sutes haa 
spent hllllona on Jet engine research 
and development slitce before the 
end of World War n . and theoreti
cally there la supposed to be a free 
exchiuige - of Information on new 
military developments between the 
two countries, it is an established 
fact that Power Jets pioneered the 
Idea of Jet engines for airplanea 
They Laughed At Fsander

Considered to be tha father of the 
Jet aircraft engine is Sir Frank 
Whittle, a Royal Air Force officer 
and founder of the company In 
1533. Aircraft ^experts in Bngland 
and the United States and In the 
rest of the world laughed at him 
when he organized the firm. Dur
ing World War II. however, when 
his idea showed promise and when 
It was discovered that the Oenuans 
were well along erlth a Jet plane, 
the British government bought all 
of tha stock In the firm and greatly 
expanded Its research and develop
ment actlvitiea

A spokesman f(w the British gov
ernment here says any money re
ceived from the United States will 
be put back Into the firm for fur
ther research on Jet engines and 
gasoline turbines. He says It will 
buy for the United States a paid-up 
license to use the patents any time. 
Other countries who have used the 
patents have made similar settle
ments, he says.

Texas oU produeUso hit a new 
peak in April and has bsao setting 
records steadily ever slnoe. An 
estimated 3500.000 barrels of crude 
a day was gushing from the state's 
137535 wells at the end of Ifay.

Tliat'i roughly ooe-fourth of the 
crude oU produced by the entire 
world. Naturally that makes Texas 
tha nation's No. 1 oil-producing 
state.

A shortage of steel may curtail 
drilling activity before the end of 
1551, but the Lone Star State's out
put for the year stin is expected 
to exceed the record flow of IM,- 
000,000 barrels In 1545.

Prior to this year. Texas' highest 
rate of flow eras 3530500 barrels 
par day In September of 1550.

Why the continued oU boom?
Railroad Commissioner Xmest O. 

Thompson, senior member of Texas’ 
oil and gas regulatory agency, cites 
four reasons:

1. Travel-minded Americans are 
putting more cars on the roads.

3. National defense officials want 
an ample oil reserve In the event of 
an expanded war. They say na
tional stocks should be built to a 
minimum of 350.000.000 barrela The 
Texas commission has Indicated It 
will not cut production until that 
level Is reached..

3. Railroads are converting ituwe 
and more from coal to oil.

4 Thousands of American homes 
are shifting from coal to oil heat
ing

"All these thlngy contribute to 
the brightest possible future for the 
oil Industry all over the world." 
says Thompson, who Is In Holland 
as one of the United States' two 
representatives to the World Pe
troleum Congress at The Hague.

As the nation's top oil state. 
Texas accounts for 43 per cent of 
the country's output. Even this big

LION TAMER AT TWO—U itle Johnny Stoecker, age 3, finds 
himself the complete master of a IT-day-oId lion cub at the zoo In 
Borne, Italy. It’s the lad's first visit to the zoo, sod to him the lion 
cub Is Just another big, friendly kitty. (NSA-Acme photo by 

Stall PbotQgraDhar JuUtis Humi.1

Achesofl Ends Eight-Day Siege On Senate 
Grid in Long-Range Ciash WHh MacArthur

alor RuamU (D>Oa> for newt photo-

WASHIsNOTON — secreUry 
of State Achestm ended his eight- 
day siege on the Senate griddle 
Saturday after a new clash of rlevs 
with Oen. Douglas MacArthur and 
a piu-tlng bcurage from Republican 
critics.

The secretary appeared unruffled 
chunk Is not enough to make Inde- ^  humor as he emerged 
pendent producers happy. They feel i cloeed-door Senate lnquir>’
Texas should be allowed to deliver 1 MacArthur and
m proportion to lU share of known 1 AdmlnlstrsUon's Par East poUcy. 
U. S. oU reservea. now figured at Acheson posed smUlngly with Sen- 
56 8 per cent.
Political, Eceoemic Faciera

Political and economic factora 
have prevented Texas' gaining this 
greater share of national produc
tion. The State Railroad CommU- 
sion ij supposed to regulate per
missive flow according to market 
demand and in the best interest of 
conservation.

The neceeaity of maintaining for
eign oil imports at a certain level 
also haa a limiting effect on Texas 
production

Texas oil wells are not operated 
on a wide-open basis. The Railroad 
Commission holds monthly state
wide proratlon hearings. It consid
ers purchasers' advance notices of 
how much oil they want to buy the 
next month.

h  listens to testimony .from the 
industry's spokesmen, gets their 
views on what shape the business is 
in. The V S. Bureau of Mines fore
cast of market demand is consulted, 
plus the commission's own techni
cal advisers.

Then the commission announces 
how much the operators will be 
allowed to produce on an average 
daily basis the following month.
The number of producing days Is 
limited to bold the total flow of oil 
to the required dally average.
Greater DrllUng .Activity

TexM exploration is continuing

Monahans Man 
Killed By Truck

MONAHANS—O. C Keaton. 45. 
was killed here Prtdsy when his 
truck under which he w as working 
rolled over him and crushed his 
chest.

Witnesses said Keaton had crawl
ed under the truck to check some 
motor trouble when the starter 
turned over and the truck began 
moving.

He died 30 minutes later m a 
Wink hospital.

Services will be held here Mon
day.

Surviving are tiie widow, three 
daughters and two sons

V eteran -
(Continued From Page One> 

at all. They'd just wait m  one of 
the others fell, then they'd pick up 
his gun and come on into the fight. 

"Yes. sir. It really got tough then. 
‘T was in World War n. I was 

right m the middle of the Llngayen 
landing and 1 was at San Fernando, 
off the coast of the Philippines. I 
thought that was pretty bad.

^ ______  __________  "But I never saw anything like
at a rapid paev OU well comple^ : ‘1'* flkhtln' over there In Korea "

, tions toUled 4554 on May 34 i latest | Sanders said he was a corporal 
' figures). 37i  more than for the during that flghUng and was a gun- 
comparable period last rear.

The greater drilling activity also

CHILD IS TBMTTD
Bobby Joe Utley, six-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. I. K Utley of Bak
ersfield. Calif, received emergency 
treatment at Midland Matnorlal 
Hoepital Friday night. Re later wat 
released.

/V A r£R tA lS

J. C. V ELV IN  LUMBER COM PANY con offer 
you t ic  highest grodc of select luFnber ot prices 
thot fit into your building budget. When you 
choose from our best and most complete stock 
of building materials you ore assured thot you 
ore bvilding for the future! Not only wilt you 
get pleosing prices . . . you will olwoys find 
friendly, courteous service.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
LUMBER COMPANY

P h o n e  1 5 3 4  2 0 4  N . F o r t  W o r th
m i d l a n d  ~

ner on a 155-mm. howitzer. 
'Sometimes." he added. "they

graphers, but afterwards he com
mented wryly:

“That was rather stiff, wasn't Itf”
Presumably he referred to the long 

grind of his testlmtmy, climaxed by 
OOP charges that the State Depart
ment exercises "dictatorial" powers 
over U. S. mllltery strategy.

Acheson denied the charge—aired 
by Senators Bridges (R-NHI and 
Cain (R-Washi—but acknowledged 
at one point In his day-long testi
mony that the department "strongly 
objected" to U. 8. planes bombing 
Rashln. Korea, 17 mUea south of the 
Soviet border.

Acheson said such attacks “raised 
very great dangers of Involring Sov
iet forces "
155e.#M Words

Cain said the hands-off order on 
Rashln gave the Reds “a fireproof 
and bombproof supply center In the 
heart of enemy country."

As Ache.son finally left the wit
ness chair, official stenographers es
timated that almost 1.500.000 words 
have poured Into the inquiry records 
In the last five weeks.

Acheson was credited with some 
434.750 words, about one-third of 
the total, compared with 3S4.750 
words during the testimony of Own. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staff. Bradley was the pre
vious hlgli.

Lt. Qen. Albert Wedemeyer, author 
of the Wedemeyer report on China. 
Is scheduled to be the next witness, 
at 9 am. Monday.

Achesona long-range clash with 
General MacArthur came after the 
ousted far Pacific commander hotly 
denounced as a prevarication any 
suggestion that he ever favored a 
coalition of Communists with Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kai-Shek's Chi
nese Nationalist regime.
Secretary Stands Pat

However. Acheson insisted that 
MacArthur's recommendatloiu on 
China policy in 1545 were Included 
In the Instructions given to Secretary 
of Defense Marshall for his 1545-44 
China mission.

HigliCbiMJuî  
HmdsOowR4(Mc5 
To /titwiMys

■t.:

JudW - K  A.. MoolgcK ,0m 
T a a t OaOrt 5 t 'O i«M m I' JOpkglg 
m M hart aatardsF dUtklel Attonam 
toext gu p  hi foread to luprvrt ilk 
pm etdim btfart Ui-oouit.

Jiidsa itaTiian xud# tbt aUtt* 
nwDt At la  fltBknlwtitPAl gutthic at 
itbt Wwt Tkgux DliMet and Oeontp 
AttCRMpa AMooUtiui St R a t a l  
SehojiMuar-

Ha akplalBod that usdar »  lagli- 
laUet maainia ptrtalnlBf to ,Wlb 
at exespUana It win ba Bmehi todtr 
for a defandant to got batata tha 
Oourt ot Orhnlsal Appeals with hii 
eloimsd tm n .

Judgo KoRixaD it Itoa aiao-
aoza haebmu  law It WiU. mata thd 
Wallata edott w lBhan to eongfelar 
ap^oxanetoly twlu tirkUBp.alliK- 
ad orron.

B t oautioned tha group that “aa 
dlatrlct attomeyi you a n  gothg to 
bsTO to Imptaeo tai the nan tow 
numthi or you will haro more eaaw 
rerorxed."

Speakidg on prooedun that should 
be used by the proeacuton wtuo 
they haro to support a rstdlct bo- 
faro tho appeals court. Judge Mor- 
rtsoD adrlsod the Weot Texaas to 
mlnlmlM discussion of facts tad net 
to Tory tram tho loocrd.

"It Is otfenstre to the court for a 
counsel to got out of reoord. 37c 
must write on the record and don’t 
wont our thinking oonfusod," ho 
uld.

"Don't put anything in a brief that 
la a flight of the Imoginatien and 
cant be supported."
TeaBtoot Jodgo

Judge Motrison was elected to the 
Court of Criminal Appeals last 
Summer as the youngest Judge ever 
to sit on the court In Its history ot 
nearly 100 yeart.

The 43-yaar-old Judge was dis
trict attorney ot tha 30th Judicial 
District 13 years, president of the 
Dlstrlet and County Attomeyi Asio- 
clatlon of Texas In 1541 and district 
Judgs of the 30th Dlstrlet following 
World War n . He resided In Came
ron.

Present for the organlutlenal 
maetlng ot the Weot Texas aisocia- 
tlon ware nine dlatrlct attoracya, 
three assistant district attemeys and 
two county attemeys.

Allan M. Haley, district attorney 
from WlchlU PaUs, w a s  sleeted 
preildant. District Attorney W. O. 
Shafer of Odecaa was named Tice 
president and Max K  Ramsey, coun
ty attorney of Andrewra was chosen 
secretary-treasurer.

The meeting eras eeUad by Shafer 
and John Dennison of P e ^ , dis
trict attorney of the 105th Judicial 
District.

The ne* association will bt open 
to district end county attorneys of 
ths territory from WlchlU Palls 
west to K1 Peso and from Snyder 
and Lamtsa to Del Rio.

Sole Of CoUman 
Democrat' Announced

COLK5LAN —OF)— Sale of The 
Colemen Dally Democrat wax an
nounced Saturday by Publisher 
Sidney S. Smith, who has owned 
tha paper 14 months.

Purchasers were th# owners of 
ths seml-wockly Colefnan County 
Chronlclt. R. A. Autry, Sr., Hoy Au
try, Jr., UUton Autry and Disk 
Raevis.

z . .. .Tzr-, ■■■ r

'toi N out o f  thoT  . . - , ____,
ijotBrnkiiil, ho m tt, fo  gtok-g

s i  fah.-aatfdi-------J.. :j
. . . n o  taMb-Jislrod, * t-
eoiniet woe santmtiid t t io te id f l^  
■Bo twdi Ikit yoor inor jMiiHiit 

gowwL eowBU << rdhbgiy 
5Dd'batstaty. M on th*n.l0. <|ppBlg 
word atoUMd up agMiist 

Ai .fi 'pBL Buuday. in eongw i 
n trt Baptist Ohureh, with tliApiHIr

K M B H kP iy  / !  
On Shivers'Desk ; .. .
' a o ettw  'th o-m A  U tk : 

lattnw has foMod up but tbA wetk 
goos rlifR-fii-for Oo^.lMoDeiri^ > -
sro. ’

Bis didc was stoekid Saturday
with 104 MBa pssgsit. finally ond 
which ha must a i ^  vm , or lot bo- 
eomo.low without Us signatura to 
130 days. ^

Several of them are fairly M  
potatoes, especially ths dsetlon eodo 
revision HU which boa brought sorat 
demanid for veto on grounds it will 
hurt the Democratic Party. There 
have been about an equal ntunbor 
of letten or tdegtoms urging Shiv
ers to sign It.

Another Important bill sUU with
out octlen is the measure bringing 
vlolatars of the antl-cloeed shop 
law .under terms of ths dVU antt- 
tnist sUtutss. Tho governor has not 
sold whether he would or would not 
sign it.
Big Momt BUI iMlodcd

One of ths bills awaiting action by 
tho govamor would provide a two 
per cent tax rebate to filling sta
tions for gasoline evaporation. It 
stlrrod op quite a storm of opposi
tion on grounds that it would bt a 
severe blow to stats revenue.

Another controversial bill on the 
governors’ desk changes the small 
loon law. It would allow loon com
panies to Issue investment eortlfl- 
catas to borrowers. Opponents sold 
It was Just a way of doubling In
terest rstss; bankers sold It would 
help the little man who has ne se
curity for A loon.

Also awaiting action by ths gov
ernor is- tho five-pound, 3T5-pags 
multl-mllllen dollar appropriation 
bill.

Soma bills still were being pro- 
cetsod and had not reached tha gov
ernors' desk, but the latest figures 
m his ottloe show he has signed 401 
measures Into law and vetoed 35.

As usual, the House turned out 
most legislation than the Senate 
during the last session. It sent 314 
bills to tbs governor. The Senate 
sent 314. A total of 431 House bUls 
were mtrodueed during the sesiiep 
and 475 Senate bUls. That was about 
average.

DEADUNK S R  MONDAY 
FOB INSTBUCTOB POST \

The Board of U. 8. Civil Service 
Xxomlners bos announced that ap- 
pUcatlons far the posiUan of navi
gation troming matructor will not 
bo accoptod aftor Monday.

Tha position pays from 53,100 to 
13535 a year.

The announcement was made by 
^  . board of- examiners at Lowiy 
Mk JSareo -Bbst;. Dsnrer. Chid.

........  lgr|i||t.)

= ■■ ■<
. Ilk. rakkis .biliotoi B  M tiso I k *  

ttak.l&'IBa kMosy oY Any okovcAi 
osyesio,bas bosn biMpWiS ,'.|t. 

:caB04 (0 jraooii. tad than pfOMkod, 
0|4 p _4)io a m o  ssrvlaa. ,

Lit K I
■MB 'iMSi .̂,tagsB. hti .etlMO-ognlgr 
oftsr B M iy:«sn l0A dndnt WopM 
WbrlX. J b  OM sm adod fei tho ]< «•  
shoa-M sed esesgwIpL Bo ipB ilsd  
te oMMBl'Ostitrai and -ItaO <Ma> 
tad '
' IB yw raay, IMA Iw w m  aoMltd. 
te ' tho wkwily '-jaa at BastieMVlse
btMHHt''B'bnialyv Dopoty Sberiff
B ob B oom , 'who’woo jaflsr, eo#*

In. o M y  way witit 
tern and ociMr itimolaoi'* Btoxw rp* 
e$a»d *T usod him ag-a
trnity. BO wag fbtthfuL''

At BnntnUla; ho boeama a BlMa 
StudSBit gad-offanlsod • Ptisentro* 
Ghristian Aisorlatlsn Attsadanoo 
gzgw to 150, Induaing ooom guaids. 
■aUgioas ofgsTiloatlont heard about 
It. ,

Ths Bangor Ministerial AUlonoe 
and tho Pint Baptist Ohurdi hero 
were oatong ths graape which work
ed for hlr porolo. Jimmy now Is on 
parole to tire olHanco. Bs plans to 
spstid tho-rsot of Ills tiaw, bo said 
Saturday, trylny to oonvinee his fal
low man to turn to Christ

Sooner Dog Lost 
By Visitor Here

A dog from Oklahoma was worth 
tlO Saturday to anybody from Mid
land who found her.

Mrs. Kuth S teta  of Chandler, 
Okla„ stopped Rliday oftonioon to 
eat .soppm In Midland and than 
cmitinuod on to Big Spring.
'' There, she noticed that hsr brown 
and ton torrier, bearing Ucsswe tag 
NO. 10, Was W iling from hsr ear.

She tmmsdlatoly teUphtnod Mso, 
Mary Oay, peUee. dlqmtdisr hart, 
desolbod tha deg and promised n  
5lb reward to onyoiM who found 
bor pot and shipped hor home, i . .

Formtr Texas Womon 
Asks Forgiranoss For
CMMiiood Toy Thoffs

MARl.lN —UPh- A former Tixoi 
woman drove from her Pennsylvan
ia homa loot week to ask forglvnem  
for stealing sobm  toys whan she was 
a child hers more than two decodes 
ago.

The woman told Ifrs. Jerry Grimss 
that long age hsr father operotad 
a fruit stand In tho vesttbuls of Tha 
Necooity Stars. Ths,store 'was own
ed and .oporatod by Mn. OrlxMa* 
ptovV»s husband O. B. TMolo. ̂

She Wag otily 10 er U yaars'eld, 
and her father didn’t have money 
U buy toys, tho stranger explained. 
Sp sbe.swlped a top piano, toy lee 
box, toy oaffee grinder, doU and troy 
fiom the- store. The family left 
Marlin 31 years ago.

Tearfully explaining that ahe la 
now «  ChrUtiaa, llie Ptniwylvaaia 
woman wonted te psy Mrs. Orlmss 
535. Mrs. Otlraas refused, the woman 
Insisted, and Ifrs. Orlmes finally ee- 
captM gS 'Ond forgave her.

OJ ik t ctodi e

has mcem more dry hole»^3555 | "n i*  et us so fast, we Just fired j
pomt blank at 'em " I reported failure to bringcompered with 1.433 a year esu-Ucr. 

Wildcatters are having a rough "You must have killed a lot
time. Through May 34 they brought I them.’’

the Chinese Communists and Na- 
I tlouallsta together and end their 
bloody strife.

m only 334 wells that flowed oU In i ‘ Yes. sir. I guess I did, There'd ^   ̂ teleerem from  v „  VorV 
commercial quantity. This was i b « several of our other big guns fir- j MacArthur ̂ a r g e d ^ t  Marshall s 
seven less thjui they discovered in i ^  same time and we , desienp  ̂ to  -forrm- ohi
the some time last year. | ‘ •"*'* «°v“ 7t“ ent Into on a U i ^

Discouraging to the wildcat o p - , A" 1 1* there were lots , with the Reds and he declared'
eratore U the Increasing number : Ct*” *** *̂ “ “ " ‘1.’ ► "It was one of the greatest biund-
of dry holes. They have to give up . ' « s  In American diplomatic history
on 1535 locations compared with | sh 1 neter did. I must eve -
only 544 In the comparable 1950 pretty lucky. I was In five ma-
perlod. I Jof engagements In World War II

Only three of Texas’ 137529 pre- »p<I this Korean war and I never
duclng wells are in the disputed ' fot a acratch.
Tldelanda area to which the federal! Came Protty Cleae 
government has won priority claim | "I came pretty close, though, 
through a U. 8, Supreme Court de- i “When we were heading south 
cUlon. A total of 435.144 acres of 
submerged land haa been leaoed off 
the Texas coast. Experts predict 
millions of dollars In oil eventually 
win be recovered.
CoUforaU In FuU Stride

California’s oil Industry, in full 
stride In the defense effort. Is head
ing for s new production peak. It 
also may hong up a new develop
ment end exploration record.

Crude Is coming from the ground

again with the Chinese behind us 
It was pretty tough. There at Won- 
Ju It was Just plain hand-to-hand 
fighting and I heard a lot of bul- 
leu whli pait my head. Never got a 
scratch, though.

"We hod another tough battle at 
Yongdong but I got out of that one. 
We

for which the free world la how 
paying In blood and disaster and 
will In all probability continue to do 
so Indefinitely."
MacArthur Flree Bloat

T'esiifylng before the SenaU For
eign Relations and Armed Services 
Committees. Acheson repeatedly de
nied that th^ U. S. governmesit ever 
tried to force a Red alliance upon 
Chlang.

It was In reply to testimony lost 
Wednesday by Acheson that MacAr
thur losued his angry blast Satur
day. Acheson hod produced a docu
ment In which StocArthur recom-

were pretty disorganised at | meoded on Dec. 7. 1945, a "eompro- 
tlmem and It took us a little while | mlse tetween the major opposing 
to find our outflU again." i groups'* In Chins "In order to pro-

"When you were on the Man- j mote a unified, democratic china, 
at a now high dolly average of more | churion border, Howard, did you I MacArthur said In a telegram to 
than 540.000 barrels. Only Texas,! fire across the riror tato Chinese | Senator Knowlond (R-CoUf) that It
tho No. 1 oU state, exceeda that.

CaUIonUa's current dolly flow of 
oU exceeds the World War n  peak 
of lees than 560.000 barrela

If th* average dolly crude flow 
of 941540 barrels so for this year 
U maintained. California wells will 
yield about 350.000.000 barrels tbU 
year. That would be a new high, 
compared, with the present record 
of about 540.000.000 barrels In 1545. 
Lost year's output was 537.504501 
barrela

Truman Tokts Off 
On Ovtrnight Cruit*

WASHINGTON —tty— Prsfldant 
Truman went aboard tlM yacht 
WUUamoburt at I pjn. Saturday 
for an ovarnlght erulM on tha Po
tomac B iw .

He took along a few personal 
trionds and hlo Naval aide, Rear 
Adm. Robert L. Dennison. NOmos of 
the guests were not oanouncod. The 
yacht Is duo back Sunday after-

territory?"
"No. sir. I never did. Oeneral 

51ocArthur never told us to do 
that."

"What did you think about Oen
eral MacArthur getting fired?"

"I don’t know, sir. You see, I 
was Just a little man. I didn't know 
much about that. It might 'ave been 
rood or It might 'ave been bod. 
That woa pretty high up and I didn't 
know much about It."

"I guess It's good to be home 
again?"

I was “almoet beyond beUer that 
anyone could Interpret this u  lav- 
oring a Communist -  Nationalist 
coalition. Rather, he sold, be sought 
to strengthen Chlong’s hand and 
prevent a reversion to a system of 
disunited war lords.

Plonning, Zoning 
Committcos Namod

AppolntflQent of conuntttoos of 
the city's planning and mnlng eom- 

"Yes. sir. It feete pretty good. I , mission was onno.irweti Saturday by 
think I’ve hod enough of that fight- i  Chairman A. C. Caswell.
In’. They eent me home on roU-1 The. commlttM In d u c 
tion and In 30 days I’ve got to re- ] pmu and subdlvlolona-John M.
port to Fort Bom Houston. I think 
rvs hod enough and won't have to 
go bock overseas."

He put his cop bock on bis h«ad 
and stortod tor the door.

He heoltoted, than turned bock.
"Excuse me," ho sold. "How much 

will it cost to put something m 
the paper about ray coming home?"

Nothing, Corporal Sandora, noth
ing. And thank you.

RlUs, chairman, W. B. Rorkrider 
and Burton Atkinson.

Transportation and parking _  
Borkildar, chairman, W. Dove 
Hendtraan and Shorwood CFNaal.

Bdueotlon—R. O. OonkUng, chotr- 
fflon.
; Rocreatlon—Bills, cbalrssaa, «"<« 
John J. Rodtarn.

Zoniag-B . D. aeniggs. ehsliaiga,
Xedlera and R. M. Jetm.

make Pappy happy...
i

his day is Sunday, June 17

If he needs wearing apparel fand we 
hope he does) we are ready to serve 
you.

Our delivery service covers the entire 
city . . .  and is free to our customers.

' Gifi Wrapping— Gift Cerlliicslu

ftn t a ftp a rtl f o r  m *»

AlhntS. Ktihr
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Wildcats Staked In Midland

Two PesuuTlTeoien wUdeMi aadac 
«at lower kpMMnr wqO M 'm  
M M  MM IcMiM M Mr MuMdMM
<tmunt m v fm o m tm  m m u m  
Oeoniy.

Spartan DrOtat OMMMSr «  Sat- 
lae wui driu »•. 1̂  Mary SaMr- 
M int a* OM at ttie Mna^lranMi 
taata. LoaatMB It Mt fM( fitM wmU> 
ana West unaa at n t  taut salt at 
tM  Mt-^an MtM IB natltti U, O. 
r. OHMl tarrar'

TM  tama a»tratar win «rui Na. 
l-B  Mary ScharMuar aa a NOBayl* 
TaBiatt taaa M* Mat tnm  waat and 
aauui UBaa at iM  watt m u  at tM 
MO*aare laaaa ki saatioa U, 0 . F. 
OMtai aurray,

Frojacted deatlnatlnru tor I h a 
■paitaa vadtuna ata U joa taai 
laaar FatM traa

1110 iloteat eamptalad Fannaylraii* 
tan wells art m tM  Farts iraa ana 
and anr-MU aUMa ta tM waat.

TM  Tixaa OoBtpaay will driU 
lae. 1>B>B Claranoa ScharMuar ta a 
paiaiMa battaiB at •,‘tao face TMt 
depth M aaleulaiad to taka the pre
lect throufh the Spraberry and Inta 
the tap ot tM Dean.

LacatMn ta IJM teat tram north 
and ata fact tram aaat Ihiaa ot lae- 
ttan 43. Moek la, T-t-S. TdlF aur- 
ray. TM t puta It abaut a 1/3 miiaa 
aeuthwast ot tM city of Midland 
and TSOO fart aaat or Ttxaoa No. 
l-C Clarenoa ScharMuar. TMt pro
ject Is now preparlna ta Hydratrac 
and test tM SpraMny throuah per- 
foraUooa at t.Ttt-T.iat feet.

Canyon Reef lime 
Dbcovery Is Seen 
In NW-C Kent Test

Kewanee Otl Company Na. 1-A 
Wyatt, two a n d  ooa-haJf mllaa 
r.orthwaat ot Kewanao Na 1 Olirar. 
recanUy complatad FaonaylTmnlan 
reef Uma dtacofOry ana and ooe-haU 
milaa north ot tM Salt Creak fleta 
of Northwaat-Ontral Kant County. 
IS drUUnt ahead after Indteatlna as 
a dissorary from tM  rest on s 
drUlstsm laat.

Tha teat was made tn tht m tem ] 
from t.aie to a,Tta feat. Tool was 
open two hours. A t<x>d blow of air 
was at the snrfaee ttnoothout that 
period. Oas surtacad In one hour 
and 40 mtnutea.

No fluid surfaced while tool was 
open. Recorery was 1J4 fbet of 
heaTlly oU and gas-cut mud and 30 
feet of tree OQ.

Maximum flowinf bottom-hole 
pressure was 300 pounds. Shutin 
pceesure after M minutes was SSO 
pounds.

The reef lime was topped at C.lOO 
feet Datum point is mtana 4,403 feet.

Location la 600 feet from eouth 
and east lines of secUon 1, block 43, 
HAGN surrey and 13 miles north
west of Clalrtmont.

Big Spring Han Is 
To Ro-Drill Faiiwo 
In SW Kont Sodor

JoJMS C. V J atson

In tM Winfield In Itorthwaat 
Scurry County.

That well yeta Ha oil from tM

W ilihirt SchtdulM 
Outposts In Upton

TM Wllshire OU Company atakad 
looaUont lor two thM-yuartar- 
mile outposts to tha WIUhlra-Fann- 
sylranlan - Sllanburfer (laid of 
Wast-Oentral Upton County.

TM projaou will M drlUad aa 
No 33 and No. 34 a  S. Windham.

No. 33 Is MO feet from north and 
aaat Unaa of tM aouthwtat guarter 
of sMtlon na, block D. 0 0 8 0 0 - 
RONO survey.

No. 34 wUl M drlUad 464 (Mt from 
south and east lines of tM same 
quarter section.

Bach of the two tests will drUl 
to around 13.000 feet te try (or B -  
lenburyer production.

Eait, W ait Production

Hooro Is To Slari 
Production Tosts In 
HMInnd Dbeorery

Moore KxploraUon Company No. 1 
A. a  Bauonann. flawlna eU dlaooV- 
ery from a knrar Fcnnsylvanlan 
(armatloo, thraa mllaa couth of tM 
leutMaot tido of the City of Mid
land la dus la start a praduotlon 
test some time Sunday.

TM  new field apener had run 
tublna and lata Saturday was con- 
nsetint tM weU to unks. It was 
expsetad that swabbtaig would start 
lata Saturday.

Mast intaraatad obtarvtrs as- 
pected the weU to be flowlnk toon | 
after the swabblnc started.

TM peojcct haa (lowed at the rate ! 
of III 1 barrels of clean oil per I 
hour (ram tM open hole at 11341- I 
Its (act. TM t flow wae staady (or | 
six and ana-half hours through a | M i d l a n d  O p O n O f  Q o t *  
osiS-half-tDch tublnc choke and I t ' -
was natural.

TM pay saotkm haa not made i . .  _____
S I T - .-12:,.” ’ “ ■ »  r s ’ r

one-half-mlle stepouts to Its No. 
1-A unie Mldkllf. Spraberry dls- 
oorery In southeast Midland County.

TM operator's No. 1-0 UUM Mld- 
klff wui M drUled 1300 feat from 
north and west Unas of aactlon 1. 
block ta. T*F surray. T -t-8.

Sinclair No. 4-A UUla Mtdkiff 
Is to M dug aao (set from south 
and east llnae of tha northwact 
quarter of section 1, block 14, TAP 
surrey.

DrlUsltes are tbout 33 miles 
Muriihy CorporsUon and Husky | southeast of tM City of Midland.

OU Company ara taking a drUl- | --------
stam teat In their No. 1 Andrew | A r r  . L J  T
rasken. Northeaxt Midland County I V TT SC r M O K e d  1 0

G l a s s c o c k  O p t n t r
TM  test is being run st a.OlS-M

feet la the lower Sprsberry sand | El Csplun OU Company No. 1 
and shale. ! Whltehouse Is to be d ^ e d  as s

A cora was cut at a.oas-to feet. I one-locsUon north offsat to the 
Recovery was 33 (set of (ms grained same concern's No. 1 Whltehouse, 
grey tend, which was lightly (rac- Spraberry dlseovary In Bouthwaat 
lured and bleeding oU and three 1 01a.sscock County, 
feet of grey sandy shale. i  Orillalu is 1380 feet from eouth

This project failed to develop any ! and 660 feet from east lines of sec- 
sort of commercial production In ! Uon 47, block 37, TAP surrey, T-4-S 
the upper Spraberry formation. It No. 1 Whltehouse was to be put 
did Mye some alight shows of oU | on potential Saturday.

been datlnltaly detannined 
Looatlon la 401 fact from waat 

and 000 feat (ram south lines of the 
east 300 aerae tn tM soutMast part 
of section 14, Meek SO, T -t-8 , TAP

MMIandWIMcitls 
Tostbig Spraborry

H w  Mon  iM te g  t a M m /U M  To MUhiid's RodM
FIN 06 VOH OrdlMO OOMOOB

All •(
Mao ngo

omuflo

la iho NratlM

II aom paaF
DOWlF irg io liii arittat Mmgoay 
whMti haa aoaaad aa atttaa ta tta 
Oa|H il BulMiat ta tala a»r- 

M m  and Bithatd Data ara tha 
owaars a< tt« tm pm n.

IL O. Jaaag la aa* unat Mra 
and la laahtag after the taiarattt a( 
Katrf Sate OriUlac Oampaag ta

wt Maua- 
aOiaa aa 

Haa a « M 3Af M ta MMIaaO T. T. 
Thataiaiaa la ta ahatpa at tao attea 
aad a( taa a*M  aFtrttli aa ta tala 
raoiaiL

OMrUa Maiml at Wauat Dfffltag 
OataOaar, whlah matatataa tu 
haaNaattafa ta okiaMaaa Olty 
new has aa attlea ta MMlaaO. n  It 
ta HT Marta Oalorada Mraat 

Bah KMam af Tulsa, oparaiar of

tM BItsom Drilling Company is 
pianaipg ta oimb an otOet ta thla 
eity. Be Is tpaadbif taOat a( hit 
that ta this area and ha tiay tuka

penosjient Tirtrlcpur

CABOta r s . BTMRO
Obrlatmas carols benaait more 

popular than Christmas hymns ba- 
fara tM tsraifth oaatuiy. Katly 
Oliilatmas hymns wan tea tbao- 
laflaal and, tMrafora, taa bard far 
tae eommoD peepla to imdarstaiid.

M6Brid«,iE Added 
T o L iA rc s to ff
. Oaorga B. U tBiitt iq a aaw ga- 

iMBltt bn tha Ma|̂  of tha Oiattiat 
office of LouMaM lAod It Xx|rie- 
ratlaB CaBtaaay ta Uldlaad.

Ba « a i  fannatly aaapiayad la tat 
Wdlaitd alflaa tt Tana Oulf Fiw- 
duata# Company.

McBride u  a graduatt ot Texas 
Wtatara Callaga tad af LMaad 
enanford Onlyatally-

A X  (Xd) Fattlt It dlatrbst manti- 
ger la tM FerailaB Sasia tar 
LLABC.

rtarl aw -«P )— F. 
dt Q glks haa been eleotod MmU 
OMt af tM  tM w ae oerpatnttaA.
^ a  will autaagd B. MyalaaMCft
Jr„ who haa bekn elected Chairman 
ot tM  Liuaeme Board. >.r-  ̂

T M  Corpacatlaa la hi tM  att'pi*- 
ductioti and rea lty  botinea,

LAM At LUNT " !;
FtTBOLIUM FBODtICndN 

B R aiN X a
Appralaalii WMl Otinaiatloni.. 
M anagmani Oaa-OU Rataia ' 

RaawTalr f t oawirai. astai.-a »r« ^ .
Fhne la u  gia BaMtley

> V cstTcxasw N ci> y M e x ico  P e tro le u m  D ire c to iy

GUARANTY
T IU I

COMPANY
Com plat* AbatfwdH 

24*H»Mr S«r*Ug
20S Wainpla-Avary BMg. 

PhaoH 2403 * 4171

Acidizing— P«rforatlnf<~

A aoiziN O  > l u o t i c m o T  
K A s n c s i R v i a  • j u f u i i

PARAFFIN SOIVINTS
DOWm INCORPO«AT»

CdMFgNi Tllo, iNi—
StaWHf Th0 Parmtan tmhi 

TmmH < Miaad CaadtH  
CalUtaH Tile Caiiaain 

iaad cad arawal
Woit To m i 

CBMcrtto Producta
Odessa — McwiaMns

Snyder
Ksrfhit Conertts Co.

KeoaH

H IL IIR T  A HELBCRT
CONTRACTORS

Washed taad A Orarel 
lead BktUag Ah Oeaiprasaeti

Phooea 3330 and 2334 
Midland, Taxes

Cenersts— T ransit>Mixsd

PAN N ELL  
BROS.

C O N C R E T E
•e. PeoM at Fraat Street 

Pb. 1141 — Midland

C la s s if it l i

Vtm-LKICAL tzurlttitr dMirtt 
POMUMI mtii« im4yoiwyny la lAeUnd atmu M  

•zp«rl«oe< inth mAjor

KXCSAKIQAL AAMt

a9*%RpAar% p^uetim mlMioD phAM. M rm n  of
•ft. Rtf•rtpect «xc^x2f«d. WHu BcM 
tAi ooto lUperwr-telRsfAm, UidUact. TexM,
a on tou rritry. Storttfy t 

' AMlOfl
_ _ Seen*to Dtptftmtnt Mm4, 

Ttt4rr AM SUttttloAt «p«naiLorgo la^tpudm t oU oomptny. 
dty wpek. plMMAfit worUfif con* 

tfltlopt. Oood aioArT. Araly 4. D. Btcb* 
tol, Trxm Kmplojrmont Commission. 300tsrt WsU__________
ftdA>oii Ml sompAnr la kMUac Yoxu 
bst opsoloc Tor sudltor snt. Ate 30-38, BBA dscTM. sxpcrtsncM sudltor. prsfsrsbly in oil AM fss. Submit work blstory In dstaU snd ptr- •oftil qu^mestldbi to Box 158. esreRspor^sr-T^ytaa^_________________
IKoBPU^knT oU MmpAny hst opM- inf for firl drAftsmsn. R«^y Sox 197, 
lUipoitwr-TslsgtAm. clTlng quAtUles- tlons snd s sample ot free hand 1st- 
tsrtQf. All inqiUrlss wiu bs oonft-dTOtW._____________  ̂ _____
STAifOLIKD hss of̂ Dlag for qusllflsd 
•tsnoffrspber, also typist wltii good ■ securscT. Appliy 

300 Watt nunou. 
.dtrs. Roustabouts and men. llidlAnd Contractors. 3414 Watt Wall. Phone 4H3

OIL LAND. LEASES

I M I S T i m
ingina*rad

ACIOIZINQ - PiRFORATINO
Midland, Taxas

Couftt, Modsfit—

Atitemebils Ssrviest, sPc.

El Ctfflpo No4amo
"W e/comai flit Oil Induttry" 
Air Oandlttoned. Phone Berrlee 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
Mldtend

W. WaO. W. Blwav tt 
Fbanee 1111—3443

I tn tMt sone.
Location Is 844 feel from north 

I and tea (tet from west Unea of the 
I  northeast quarter of section 14. J. 
j  V. Stokes survey. T-3-8.

It Is 14 mUee east of the City of 
' Midland and one and three-quarter

I. Weiner of Big Spring has filed miles west of tM nearest completed 
appheatMD With the Railroad Com- i oU wells on the southwest aide .of 
raisxkn of Texas requesting pennis-1 tM Oermanla-Spraberry field
Sion to drill out plug st 3.300 feet > --------
In an old dry hole in the Polar 
field of Southwest Kent County.

The failure was plugged b>’ Humble 
Oil A Refining Company In 1946 at 
total depth of 7357 feet In the K - 
lenburger.

Weiner wdl use cable tool in I 
drilling out to 5,300 feet. The sec-

NW Martin Opener 
Is Coring Deeper 
In Fusselman Lime

Pan American Preduetion Com- 
tion above that point,' lower Per-1 psny, Forest Oil Corporation snd 
main, wiU be tested for possible Houston Oil Company of Texts No.
production.

Location is 660 (eel from north 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 43. block 3. HATC 
survey and two miles northwest of 
Polar. ^

That puts It one-half mile west 
of Humble No. 1 Vick, discovery 
well of the Polar-EUenburger field. 
That well is now off production.

(-S Martin Wildcat 
Pumping To Final 
In Spraberry Sand

Union Sulphur A Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Snyder and Arnett, Cen
tral-South klartin County wildcat. 
Is pumping to test an<k try to com
plete as the opener of a new Spra- 
beiry petroleum producing area.

The rroject is getting Its fluid 
'from open Itole in the top of the 
Bpraberry between the bottom ot 
tM 1-mch liner which Is cemented 
at 1,160 feet, and the total depth 
at 7343 feet.

That section has been Hydrafract. 
on  the last 24 hours of pumping It 
produced 90.46 barrels of fluid. It 
was 60 per cent salt water and 40 
par cent oU.
Ad Lead OB Out

That was 3437 barrels of salt 
water and 3633 barrels of oil. The 
oil is new oU. All the load oil which 
had been put In the project has 
been recovered.

The well Is making enough gas

1 _

Thret Mora Oilars 
Givan Tax-Horray

Amcrkdi Petroleum Corporation. 
York it Harper, Inc., and OlendaJe 
OU Company have each oomplatad 
another Spraberry producer In the 
Tex-Harrey field of Central-Eaat 
Midland County. ^

Amerada No. 4 K. S. Boone. MO 
feet from north and vest Unea of 

' the lease In section 17. block M. 
, T-3-S. TdeP survey, was ftnaledi for 
, a dally flowing potential of 137 bar* 
rels of 38 4-gravUy oil. plus three 
per cent water.

Oas-oll ratio wa.'̂  733-1 and tub
ing pressure w as 50 pounds, 

i Completion was from Hydrafract 
; open hole at 6,895-6.975 feet.

York Sc Harper No. 1-6 A. S. 
Boone w rs finaled for a 34-hour 
flowing potential of 426.13 barrels 
of 36 9-gravlty oil and no water.

Open hole from 6,930 to 6,966 feet 
was Hydrafract with 4.500 gallons.

The potential was based on an 
eight-hour flow through a one-half- 
inch choke.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
I and eaat Unes of the lease in aec- 

tioti 6. block 36. T-3-8. TdcP surrey.
Glendale No. 1-21 Floyd was com-

Moek'i Ch.rron S«rvie8 j

! U5l Bell Swabs
Now Mfg'd and Sold by

' Bell Rubber Co.

- - - _____ __  - - ___ . .
elon 13 and K part of KB 1/4 of Sec
tion 3. bioek A-t3 10 mllaa aouth of 
SamiaoU oa highway. Prioe $16 per 
acre. Write or call L. J. filmmons.
WaettUie. Okl^oma.__________
^6NbI ,  HaskaU and Btonawall Coun- 
ttaa royaltiaa. Half aeotlon farm, half 

half mile of drming. tise per 
R. Astln. Stamford. Texas.

royalty, 
acre. R.

MISCELLANEOUS SEEVICE
WILL TRAOB one of the nicest Bum- 
mar homes la Ruldoeo, K. M.. for pro
ducing royalUea. Two cocnalate baths, 
two larga rock fireplaces, sleeping ac- 
eommodatloaa for 13 people. Oa tlx 
deeded lota orerlooktng tha jp t f  
oourae. John J. ChrUtmann. Flnt 
Rational Baak Bldg.. Lubbock. Phone3-$3$e or 4M^_________________

W^LUeSR. puoiio stanograpii 
notarr public, is yearw oil axpenas
Crawford Hotel. Phone 1600.

AUm  Tireii Twbee m 4 Battertee 
34 Brar Scrrle*

Rm O 8«rvlc«

301 W. W ell Phont 2121

Auto Upholstory—

T O M ' S - - -  
Aolo Upholsliring

All Makts
All Work Cuarontttd

b. IIU HldlxM - 3643 Vi. TTUl

iluo Printing—

F. O. Box 443C. Dxlixs 11, T «x s  
Jack W. .Anderson. Mfgra. Agent 

Fh. lU  Midland 13B6 W. LeerielaaA

For cloisified listings in this 
column, phona 3000, Raport- 
ar-Talegram classifiad dapart- 
mant.

Mliwtegrophiag—
AMiwtUag .  Lattsr BirTlm

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fast • ZdlaitBt

McBrod Butingts Strvlc#
FMas S4SI-W -1340 W. Callaga 

_________ MldMaO, Texas

Motor Maching—
Strown'e Motor Meehing

“ Jim has tha machina 
to do your work luprama"

Fh.3333 lOSHi N. WtoHitrford
Midland, Taxos

Offict Eguipmtnf—

Om c mraiiiu* a aauta-tim-Ba 
rrrawTtten a rndea esm u tm  
a Tietar sdsiat Ua^aat a

Offict Supplita

WBST T EX A S  
O FFIC E  SU P P LY

304 W. Texaa—MtDLAim—Pbaae 06 
806 N. Texas—ODESSA—PhaM H31

Completa Offict OuHIttart
a OFFICE FURNITUEE,

Steel Mai Weed, 
e FRINTINQ SpedalbU (cr Ofl 

Indutry and FertenaL 
a OFFICE MACHINES, all mkkea.

■ales, tervlee and rentals, 
a BOOKKEEPINa SUFPLIES.

blank forme, ledger ebeets, Mndera 
e FIBEFBOOF SAFES . .  (Ue oabi- 

nete, card cabineta, Strang baxea.
• GEOLOGIST.Eoglneer.ArchUeet- 

Crattaman suppUes,
Bill Chancallor, Jr., Mgr.

Oil Companits Whol«sal#

Dirt, Sand, Gravel —  i Inturonc

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Ameoiit

All typaa af axcovaring 
CaBeM Drlvawayi—Fiea Battamtes

G U SS  L A F O Y
914 Nertb Heethcrferd Ph. 9M

H ub Printing • Photo C o^ itt 
Cloth • Dry Printt - film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Pheoe m
m  N. Celerode MldUode T tus

1 F. D. Breedlore. Northwest Mar
tin County flowing discovery from 
the Devonian between 13,070-148 
feet, ta coring ahead below 13,305 
feet In Fusielman lime.

A core al 13,355*309 feet recov
ered 90 feet of slifhUy poroue lime.
No other description of the core 
was reported. It apparently did not 
show any appreciable show of oil 
or gas. or a test would have been 

 ̂ run on the section it covered.
Thla project had w ater In the bot-1

tom of the Devonian between 12.. „
146-185 feet and it had oil and barrels of 361-gr.vlty oU and no 
ter in the top of the Fuaselm.n in through a 1 16-lnch choke.

I a teat at 12318-333 feet, I Open ho' from 1,1C3 to 7,185 feet
' The wildcat (lowed et the rete Hydrmfracl 
of 43 bejrela of oU per hour (ram | This new weU la 660 feet from 
the Devonian at 13,070-146 feet. It 
is due to go on to the EUenburger,

The new field opener is 13 miles 
northwest of Tarxan snd 660 feet 
from south and 4,630 feet from last 
linea of taague 36t, Briacoe County 
School Land survey

Cabintf Wark—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Castem Farnitort aad Flxtarea 
Drafting CaMneta — Drafting 

Table. — Tracing Tablet 
411 W. Kantucky Fh. 1911

EltcfricBl SarvicBi

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
-Everything Eleetrleal" 

Phone 1840 433 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Tnas

E L E C T R I C
SarvicB ond Supply

Sales and Servica
, Industrial Elactrical Eguipmtnt 
I laai N. Grant Odeasa Fh. 4131

Lee Darrell & Company
ALL FOBMS OF INSURANCE 

Special OU Industry |
Underwriting FaelllUea 

41t W. Teiat
Fhanem i______ bUdland. Texai |

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOB ! 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY | 

WORKUAh-S COSIPKMSA'nON 
WRITTXS ON PAJtTTCIPATINa 

PLAN m CAPITAL 8TOCX 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Ageaey

III W. WaU St. Rh. 1365

R. B. Baker. Owner 
Whelesale and Jebber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS
Oils, Greases, GaeoUnc. 

Keraient and Dleael Fuel 
Phone 43 Wdland. Texas

Oil Directorial

S tfR in g  f h t  Pcirolcun*  
Industry

All Types of Insuronre 
TMt ALLEN COMPANY

V»l N Hie Sprin< I'honr

Fishing Tools—

Machinery Soles —

Cor •Trucks Rental—

west and 666 feet from south Unti 
ot iectlon 31, block 17. T.S-8, TdsP 
survey.

-lo run the pump engine and IM ,  ̂ .
CAaing pressure Is beginning to *'*’5 * “  ®*!

It la expected that operator *tU 
ptanp tM well steadily for aesanU 
dayi and will tbao taka ae CdfMBl 
ZoUroad Ccenmiratixi poteatikl teat 
and put tt oa praduethxL 

It la loor miles soothweM of Staa- 
t«n, fear mllaa north of tM  Oar- 
maniA.Spraberry fleld and 860 faat 
from north and weat Unea ot tht 
aouthweat quartar of aacUoe 30, 
Watk SS, TtaP sum s. .

Unofficial Reports 
Soy DST In Borden 
Wildcat Develops Oil

Accordiiif to unofficial and un- 
rtrlfled reports. The Superior OU 
Company and Intex OU Company 
No. IS-aia WaUaoa J. Jooaa, North
east Borden County wildcat, haa 
found some shoa’S of possible pro
duction In a drillstem test tn the 
Mlsslsslppian above 8300 feet.

Some souroec Mve reported that 
the proapector (iUed up to the top 
of the drUl pipe in a teat, Thoee

wMa' tht ail rraahed tna surfaca.
n  Z  daaarted that thera waa no 

water la 'IM teat 
Thtra Id aa official infonaautii 

kviltahla bn any aetlTlty at this 
gaojoet.

Location la tdO feat from aouth 
and igtO faet from east Unea of 
■action 633, block 81, HdtTC survey. 
TM  wildcat li two and one-half 
mllea narthweet of -Fluvanna and
see tailaa af tad Is m  produear

Upton Pembrook Getz 
Six Spraberry Tests

Humble OU it Refining Company 
'tsked locations (or six mors ^ r a -  
berry projects in the Pembrook 
field of Eait-Centrel Upton County.

The concern's No. 3-B Ralph 
Pembrook and otheri wUl ba In tM 
north side of the pool and 1J80 
feet from south and east Unaa af 
section 3, block O, ELdcRR surrey.

Five of the tests wUl be drllM 
at the aouth side of the field.

Humble No. 9 Ralph Pembrook 
will be 1.130 feet from north and 
660 feet from west Unes of the Itase 
In secUon 1, block X, C. C. D-Wltt 
survey.

No, 10 Pembrook was staked 
3330 ftei from south and 3300 faet 
from east Unes of the seme Me- 
tlon, end No. 11 Pembrook Is to be 
dug 1,730 toot from aouth end IdO 
faM from wait Unas of tM leaM ta 
the same section.

Na. 13 Ralph Ptmbrook will ba 
600 feet from south and watt Itaaa 
of the same laaM and No. 13 wlU 
be 1380 feet from eouth and aaat 
Unes of section 1, block X, C. C. 
DeWltt survey.

tOaattauH Ob Saga gaaaej

RENT A CAR
rieasare -  Masiuees -  tscaiiea 
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO 

3M N. BK Spefaig Phone W3I

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
CuHing a  Fiihing Toelt
37M KeraUt Highway—Odeesa 
PbaoH: Day U1L Night 33St 

Prank HafnUton. 6dgr.

TU.
1951 PERMIAN lA S IN  

O IL DIRECTORY ,
is now iTalUkle:

Order Yeur C^ 7  Newl
BURMASS SALES CO.
I ffli  tv. Wall PhMA U44

MieUnd. Texaa____________

Oil Reporting Servica
Bailroad Commission Porma 
Complete Engineering Serrlce

West Texas Oil Reports
And Engineering Senriee

8 Mcaintic- Bldg.
Lamar Escb&erger-*BTerett L. ftmitlk 
Telephone 3M3 P O. Box $93 

Midland. Texas

Oil Well Servicing—

Cafes - Restouronts—

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New NaaegeoNBl 
Clandt E. KayfcaadaU 

Fine Foods— Ixca/Zanf Cofloa 
PhaM a s i  tUdtead

Furniture Movinc

Furniture Moving
‘Largo or Small—Vf a Mora It A ir 

Aaywhata—Anytima
Dunn's Van Lines

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W . S. Frenf Sf. 
Midland —  Rhana 2107

Uma Shovels, Draglines.
Wars Ditching Machines. '
Ooncrete. Bituminous and Mortar i 

Mixers
CP. Air Compreseore, Air Hammers, i 

Rock Drills and Elactrlo Tools. | 
MotorgrsdeTA '
Halncalnert, Street Markars and 

TraUert.
Asphalt Distributors. Street Sweepers 
Tel-Smith Rock Crushers. Convey.

ors. Screens and Crushing Plants. 
OUver Tractors. BuUdoiers, and 

Loaders.

Commercial Rhotography-
Ceminarcial Pkatetmpliy
Midland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A Camplata Fhotagraphk Caatar
r i  N. Celarada PMiie 1441

Canetructieia—

Walden l aheeOaeia PtaaHaat
Tkwtka • Diawi

MIDLAND 
CONTRACTORS CO.

m id la n d . TRXAg
Baa UdI

o a r r h .a m  Night Ph. m u -j

Hotele— Machine Shop Service—
H O TEL SCH ARBA U ER  
250 Rooma e 250 Botha

Balfway Oetweta F t Warth and U 
Paaa aa the Breadway af Aasariea

MIdlond, Texoa

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING A  

MACHINE COMPANY
Mochina Work, Walding, 
Pattern Making, Casting! 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Ttlephone 31S1 
Midland, Toxai

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!
study tht (Irma Ustad In this di- 
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Idotoi (touitB— Mlllwofk—

Hir-Wa Neltr Cevii
ZlMI BIway aa .  HMtaad. Ttxaa 
42 Roams-42 Baths 

llaaantlj Furnishad 
f  teufy Rost Slaayt 

1 Air-Caoditimiad

AlwU & NcBirgie
Milhrerk DiviBion

N. 1 (BlMtyi Ounnaa. Mgr. 
OBNBBAL aM SPECIAL 

HILLWOZK
Coll 3330 1100 N. W. Freni

TrhService 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texoi 
Eastham Bldg.

Rhone 3120 
R. O. Bex 722

M. W. (Buddy) Branum 

C . R. (Skid) Skidmore

Oil Well Serricing—

WlraRopaSpBcIng
BwMtmg abA Teetiag Um a  

Ui4 Btt&gB
E. W. HARRISON
DIAL a-aaaa— pDZjMA

Rginting 

McNeal Painting i Co.
Centro/ Pointing Controctaft  

BMoet, Straetnral hteti Patattag; Bridgei. Tdaki and Water Tewafa
509 S. Loraine, Ph. 860, Midland

Photo Engraving—

D R IL C O

REYNOLDS
Eh/GRAVIN G  C O .

Rhone 3639 —  Midland

Public Stenogropher—

C L E T A  W A LK ER
Public Stenographer
16 years experiene. In aU 
branches ot oU Industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

Crawford Hotel Phone Igat

Radif

K  J B C
1150 k c

Steel Fobricatore—

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N w. Front street 
Telephone 2303 P. O. Box 644 

________ Midland. Texas

Tanks, Separotors, ate.

O W C L D C  D T A N K S  
•  O IL  «  C A S  S I D A R A T O V 5  

•  m e u i S I O N  T D E A T E U S  
•  H F A T E 9 S

Day PhMw: 6435 
Night Phones; 3974. 8664 er 4183 

Bex 1133 — ODESSA, TEXAS

Trucking—

Ojl Drill Co u a RS
TH E D RILL CDLLAR  

SERVICE CO.
6M Midland Tower 

Phone 3ST7 — Midland

WE C A N  DO IT !
Cut Yetir Stuck Swob Line In- 
aide 2 or 2Va Tubing.

L U C C O U S
narntm  >ngi»n4,/
la ik i Ik 9 iaM ifh
a O i PUdd and Ptaa 

Ltaa OinaUeiUau a One Unaa 
a Uhar Qaage

i Ph. 4544 Odeaae, TexML

Canyon  
Trucking Carp.

" A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

-  Coll -
K. L  (Shorty) Fouch

For Rig Moring and
Pipe Hauling ',

Eeariiem BMg., Midland, Tex. 
Ph. 3820 P. O. Box 722

W. E. Pittman
Oil Field Hauling 
Cruda Oil Hauling j.

Ph. 969 Midland, Texas

Used Pipe I

Wa Buy, Sell New ond Uted 
Pipe, Structural Steat, Scrap 

Iron and Matol Junk Battariaa 
a  Oil Field Cables.
Big Spring ,  ̂

Iron & Metal Co.
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Wildcats Staked In Midland-
(OaotiBiMd nroBi Pat* 8bc)

NW King T«sf«r It 
Woiting On Ord«rt

Lamon OdUioc Companj ot 
TUlw No. 1 8teiT Fop*. Norttawart 
Kirz Oounty wildeat. 'i at total 
dapth «t O U  faat In tb* Miiila- 
Nppian 'Itlng tor ordan.

m *  projaot may b* phittad back 
to around S,0M fact and taatad 
abort that point in th* Ctaco.

No. 1 Pop* drlllad through the 
Canyon te f  and Into th* Mlaaia- 
«*TT**" without finding ihowa ot 
coauMTolal production In elthar ot 
tboa* tonnatlooe.

VoaMoa Is tdO teet trom north 
and 'tt Unat ot th* southwest 
guarlar ot th* southwest quarter 
ot sect' IN. I*ON survey.

SW Martin Projact 
Swobu Solt Watar

Th* Blsckwood A Nichols Com
pany ot Midland No. 1 Stlmson g: 
Burley, wildcat In Southwest Mar
tin County, swabbed II hours trom 
open hole In th* lower Spraberry 
trom I.M3 test to 1.673 feet.

Recovery was 71 barrels of load 
oil and SI barrels o ' salt water.

Operator Is now preparing to seal 
ott tbs above section and drill out 
to 1.730 teet and test at 1,616-1,730 
feet In the shalsy part ot the lower 
Spraberry,

Location is 660 feet from west 
and south lines of section 36, block 
39, T-l-N. TdtP survey. That makes 
It seven miles north of Midland.

Corrigan Fitld Is 
Sot For Now Sito

TId* Watar Associated OU Com
pany No. 1-8 Nystal li a naw loea- 
tioo In th* CccTlgan field of South- 
■ait TWry County. It Is ona-quartar 
of a mile* south of tb* same op*- 
raton' No. l-A  Nystal, naw produear.

LocaUoo to tJMO fast trom Muth 
and wrest Una* ot section I, Mock 
O-V. pel surrey.

Rotary tools will be moved In and 
drilling toward projected depth ot 
about 11,100 feet will begin imme
diately.

Permian Pipfe B Y U t t l ^ o h n

Conoco Abondons 
Crockott Venture

Continental OU Company No. 3 C 
T. Harris has been plugged and 
abandoned at 9.010 feet In the De
vonian lime.

No other Information is svsU- 
abl*.

This prospector Is a northeast off
set to the Continental No. 1 Har
ris, the discovery of flowing pro
duction from the Devonian to open 
th* Lula field of Northwest Crock
ett County.

Th* faUur* was 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 16. 
block 3. WCRR survey.
Ne. I Hsrrto Swabs

Continental No. 3 C. T. Harris, 
south offset to the Lula field dis
covery is swabbing on perforations 
at 6407-13 feet in the Devonian 
aTlcr treating with acid.

Recovery Is two barrels ot fluid 
per hour. Some of the fluid to new 
oil snd some of It is acid residue.

Operator is still tasting.
Locatkm Is nine miles northeast 

at Iraan and 660 feet trom south 
and 1460 feet from east lines of 
section II, block 3. WCRR survey.

Tido Wotor Finals 
SE Torry Oil Woll

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany haa completed Its No. 3-A Nys- 
tel as the fourth weU In th* Cor
rigan field of Southeast Terry 
County.

The weU flowed 363 barrels ot oil 
In 3* hours through a one-quarter 
Inch choke from open hole between 
11,663 feet and total depth of 11.- 
667 feet.

Oas-oU ratio was 39-1. No water 
was present. Oravity of the petro
leum was approximately 3* degrees 
Production was natural.

Location is 1410 teet from west 
and north lines of section 9. block 
C-31, psl survey and 14 mUes south 
of Brownfield. That makes it one 
location southeast of the same op
erator's No. 1 Nystel. which was com
pleted as the discovery weU ot the 
pool.

Crockett Wildcat 
Waiting On Orders

NE Word Wildcat 
Drilling After DST

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 712 Hut
chings Stock Association, wildcat in 
Northeast Ward County la drilling 
below S,41S feet in dolomite after 
taking a drillstem test In a middle 
Permian lime.

The test was from 5.281 feet to 
5.339 feet. Tool was open <xie hour. 
There was a weak blow of air to 
the surface for a part of the period.

Recovery was 155 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud with no shows of oU 
or water.

It is 1.980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 77. block N. 
08cMMB8:A survey and two and 
one-half miles southwest of Mona
hans.

That puts it approximately two 
miles east of the closest completed 
oil wells on the east side of the 
North Ward-Estes field.

- u m
• *

" — IT COULD BE DEVONIAN —  BUT IT OOESNT 
look UKE it  —  ON D\£ LOG IT LOGICS UKE 
THE TOP OF THE MISSISSIPPIAN —  HOWEVER IF  
THATS RIGHT IT IS RUNNING TDO HIGH -  THEN ON 
THE OTHER HAND IF IT IS THE DEVONIAN IT IS 
RUNNING TDO LOW —  IF YOU CORRELATE PROM 
THE SAN ANDRES DOWN IT MAKES IT  LOOK UKC 
MISSISSIPPIAN —  IF YOU COME FROM GRANITE UP 
IT COOLO BE ELLENBURGER —  THEN AGAIN —  ^

. f

.  Th* Boeiaty aC Bsplorattaa Oao- 
phyMctoti U* annual Mld-
Waat RegioiiAl maatlw Novambar 
U  and 90, at th* Bakar BoM  In
Dallai.

It arm b* apon." red Jotntiy by 
the DaUae, Port Worth, MidlaiKl. 
Bhraaaport and Tula* local laetion* 
of the SBO, and tb* Oaophytleal 
Society of Thlia wm ' reqiondble
for th* program and arrangamanto.

Dr. B. M. McNatt, of Th* Oaitar 
OU Company, to in charge cS th* 
two-day technical aaailoni; Jay P. 
Ctomer, president of OU Explora
tion, Inc., wm arranga the enter
tainment; and K. M. laanance, of 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
wm accept adverttoing for the 
printed program.

Other members of the Tulsa sec
tion lenring on the arrangements 
committee are Dr. H. Courtlar, 
of PhUUpe Petroleum Company, 
Bartlesvmt, and Frank Searcy, of 
Continental OU Company, Ponca 
City.

Most of the papers presented wm 
concern geophysical problema en
countered in the Midwestern oU 
producing region ot the United 
States, snd will Include a featured 
addreas by an outstanding explora
tion scientist. More than 1,000 
geophysicists fr -n  aU parts ot the 
coimtry are expected to attend the 
meeting.

TBB mP O HTPt-TEIJOBAM . 1

Frenchmen Learn About W1 
Production Methods During 
Visit To PBE Capitol City

By JOE SALMAN 
Beperter-Telegrsm OU Writer

Pierre, Emile snd Jean are three 
French oU men sent to Midland 
and Texas under the sponsorship 
of the Economic CooperatUsi Ad
ministration to study reservoir en
gineering methods as practiced In 
Texas.

AU three, Pierre Albert, Jean 
Rochet and EmUt Clarac, are vet
eran oU men.

Clarac, of Montpellier near Mar
seilles, has been associated with the 
Petroleum National Society of the 
Mediterranean Languedoc lor nine 
years. He Is a petroleum engineer.

Albert has been a production en-

WASHINGTON OIL —

O & G  L e a s e s  O n  1 4 8  T r a c t s  
O f  U n iv e r s i t y  L a n d s  B r in g  
$ S , 6 5 h 5 0 0  C a s h  B o n u s e s

Barnes Of Midland p / a n s  T o  P r e s s
SetsAReccrd-16 ^ „ f ; . T r u s f  A c t io n  A g a in s t

B r o a d  S e g m e n t  O f  In d u s t r y
Tries-i6 Oilers
J. C. {Jake) Barnes. Midland 

independent #41 #peraior, hai set 
a record for the Indnstry.

Dortnc 19M he drilled 18 oil 
exploration# In varion# area# of 
the Permian Ba»tn. Two of thoae 
project# were l#,7H-foot project#

Moore SxploraUon Company No.
1 Don Rybum. wildcat In Central- 
Northwext Crockett County is wait
ing on orders after running electric 
•urreyi.

Operator took a drillstem test 
from 8,110 to 8.180 feet in the H - ; “  ^
lenburger which was topped at | D c c p  RO CK  StO K O S
7490 feet. Elevation was 3.736 Vsmfiirs* In Riinnstl*

Th* tool was open one hour. Re- ' ’ S n r u r S  In  K u n n S lS
covery was 3,700 feet of slightly oU

E-C Upton Project 
Testing Spraberry

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 B. 
R. Greathouse, one-mile south out- ; 
post to the Pembrook-Spraberry 
field of East-Central Upton County, 
is at total depth of 6J53 feet in 
Spraberry sand. I

Operator ha# Hydrafract th# open 
hole from 6,888 feet to 6.983 feet with ! 
1.500 gallons and Is now swabbing, i 

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest ' 
quarter of section 3, block A. CC8D , 
and RONO survey.

By JOMEPH HUTTLINGER 
Reporier-Telegram Washington Oil Correspeadent

WASHINGTON— The Justice Department indicated 
it does not take the defense program too seriously when it 
announced last week plana to presa anti-truat action against 

u  th# EUcnbnrger in the Yar-  ̂ broad segments of the American petroleum industry. 
bor#«gh *  Alien area of Sooth- disclosure came as it dismisfied the 11-year-old

anti-trust action againat the American Petroleum Institute, 
21 majors and more than+“
340 other oil companies, a 
dismissal of the so-called 
“ Mother Hubbard” s u i t  
which had been expected since the 
end of the war.

The surprise came when Attorney

w«#t Eetor Connty. The other# 
wer# ahalloww.

Daring 1998 Bame# completed 
IS #f his 18 efforU #f the year 
a# #41 weUa. The #izt#entb was not 
an #4l#r at the end of the year.

That well wa# a reef lime test 
on th# edge of the Diamond
M-Caayon field In Southwest
Scarry Coaaty.

At the close of 1951 It had 
found a Utile oU in the reef— 
bat not developed enough pro- 
dactl«a to make It eommerclal.

Bameo was afraid be would 
have U list one failnre for 1958.

However, after definitely prov
ing the Canyon would not make 
#41 well tn that expioratlon he 
plugged It back to the Clear
Fork of the Permian and com
pleted It a# a pumper for a po
tential of 81.7 oil per day from 
pay at 3.1M-S.298 feet

He 1# now happy. He ha# a 
perfect recard—for 1956.

ha# Amerada To Drill 
Two More Wildcats 
In North Dakota

Deep Rock OU Corpor.uon __
■ad g*»-cut muddy sulphur weter location tor a Northwest Run-
and 380 feet of sulphur water. County aUdiat three mUes

TThe wildcat to 6*0 feet from south northeast of Bronte, 
and east lines ot secUon 3. block , j £,^1 Black wiU be 330 teet
Q, MKA^ siirvey and 17 miles east i from north and east lines of the 
of th* town of Iraan. | 230-acre lease in H. A. Thompson '

survey No. 2. It wUl be three quar- ! Amerada Petroleum Corporation, 
! ters of a mUe east of the Coke Coun- i which brought in the discovery weU 
' ty line. | made North Dakota the na-
F The wildcat wUl be projected to ' tlon's 37th oU sUte. is foUowlng 

_  5.600 feet with roUry tools starting I “ P Its announced plan of further
Pan American Production Com- j | „pioraUon In the region.

-------- It disclosed two new test# will
' S c h l 6 i c h 6 r  X c s f  ^  drUled. one about 12 miles north
' ^ of the successful Tioga well in the

R u n n i n g  s u r v e y s  same county, WlUlama, and another
approximately 36 mile# to the south 
in McKenzie County.

After the discovery produced 47

SE Coke Project 
Finds Ellenburger
pony No. 1 Lucille March Stone. 
Southeast Coke County wildcat, is 
dzlUing below 6.969 feet In EUen- 
burger doUxnite.

Top of the Ellenburger is at 6,936 
foot, 4,658 feet below sea level

Tbo prospector is 1,100 feet from 
south and 730 feet from west lines 
of section 46. block Z, Od&SE survey 
and 10 miles south of Robert Lee.

It i# approximately two miles 
southeast of Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 3 Lucille March 
Stone, a 7J15 feet dry hole.

j Stanolind Oil Sc Oas Company No.' 
I 1 R. S. Williams, wiicicat in North-1 
j west Schleicher County is taking 
I electrical surveys after a drillstem 
I test of the Ellenburger from 7,967 
. to 8.087 feet, total depth.
I Recovery was 330 feet of drllUng 
‘ fluid. 100 feet of driliing water. 350 
! feet of muddy, salty sulphur water 
' and 270 feet of salty sulphur water.

Location is 16 miles northwest of 
Eldorado and 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 1204, TC survey

Placid Quits Failure 
In SE Crone Region

Placid Oil Company and others { 
have plugged and abandoned their | kj\A/ \ A / : i 4 - - a
No. 1 S. E. Carter esute. w U d e a t ^ ”  N O lO rt W l l d C O t  
in Boutheaat Crane County. Flows Oil On Test

It was drilled to a total depth of 
6.360 feet.

Location was 660 feet from south- 
eh#t and southwest lines of section 
11. block 6, HdcTC survey and 15 
miles south of Crane.

to 50-gravity oil from 11,630 to 11.- 
660 feet, Amerada officials said it 
would have to be followed by more 
exploration to turn up additional 
geological data.

The Tioga well w'as killed and Is

General J. Howard McGrath went 
on to assert that pending suits 
against the industry will be pressed 
and that a number of others are be
ing prepared for submission to the 

I courts In various sections of the 
i countn,’.

The dismissal ended the most ex- 
I tonslve suit ever jUIed against the 
I  oil Industry, a suit never pressed 
! during the war for fea< it would 
, hurt the war effort. Today, of 
I course, the situation Is similar to 
the wartime period of a few years 
back.

What's ahead for oil was stated 
! in these words:
! “Investigations have been or will 
I be made of complaints from smaller 
! members of the petroleum industry 
that common carrier pipe lines are 

1 not available to them; that thou
sands of retail outlets are closed to 
their products; that refining proc- 

' esses are available to them only 
through patent pools charging ex- 

I cesslve royalties; and that supplies 
of crude oil are controlled by a rela
tively few companies.

“Other investigations include al- 
! leged illegal price fixing arrange^
I ments at both the crude oil and 
finished product levels; ntisuse of' 
legitimate conservation programs; 
and denial to Independent distribu
tors of access to supplies of petro
leum products at prices which w'ould 
permit their competition with dis
tributors controlled by or exclusively 
handling the products of major oil 
companies." * • •

A new set of oil and gas industry 
advisory committees to the govern
ment. operating under government 
men as chairmen, may be created

govern-

now being deepened below 11400' m the near future as a result of the
feet.

qulred to operate under 
ment men as chairmen.

An early meeting of the petro
leum council may be expected now 
that the legal structure haa been 
mostly cleared, after which the 
council may be expected to name a 
chairman for another year, or, prob
ably. the balance of thla year. Odds 
are that Walter 8. Hallman, prom
inent Republican, and chairman 
since the council was named, again 
«111 be elected.

Presently, the council is operat
ing under an interim extension of 
last year's group, pending settle
ment of Its setup 'under the de
fense act.

The outcome of the PAD-Justlce 
scrap, which haa been one of the 
hottest behind the scenes stories, 
was foretold, very much the way It 
finally came out. In a recent story 
In this space. • • •

Hitting the road again, the Petro
leum Administration for Defense 
sends Its experts to nine cities this 
w'eek to explain the latest govern
ment order governing construction 
of petroleum facilities. OU men are 
invited to afternoon sessions, to be 
held In leading hotels, at cities In
cluding Midland. Texas. June 15; 
Wichita Palls. Texas. June 13; 
Tulsa, Okla., June 15; Denver, Colo., 
June 14.

• • *
Booming demand for natural gas 

will send consumption to about 20 
per cent more next Winter than last, 
according to a spot survey by the 
Petroleum Administration for De
fense.

AUSTIN—OU and gwa leases on 
146 tracts of University of Texas 
lands In West Texas sold for cash 
bonuses totalling $5,651,500 at an 
auction here Friday.

It brought the total revenue 
from the auction of leases to $53,- 
634,639. The total of 95,651.500 com
pares with $2510.850 paid at the 
December 1950 auction.

Highest bonus at Friday's sale 
was $1460,000 that Magnolia Pe
troleum Company paid for a 25884- 
acre drUUng block In Northeast An
drews County.

Superior CU company paid $875.- 
000 for a 35644-acre drUling block 
In the same part of Andrews. 
Other Large Bids

Sales on which bonuses of *50,- 
000 or more were paid include:

Andrews and Martin Counties— 
Humble CU 6c Refining Company 
bought tract 3 for *70,00a It cover* 
330 acres.

Martin County—Gulf CU Cor
poration paid 855.000 for tract 4 of 
160 acres; Humble paid $55,000 for

Drilling Activities 
I Still Are Increasing 
In Midland, Basin

Midlond County and the Per
mian Basin are continuing to in
crease in number of active roUry 
rigs.

In Mi<fland County on June 1, 
1951, there were 90 active opera
tions as compared to 89 on May 15 
of this year.

A total of 638 rotaries were re
ported in the Permian Basin area 
of West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico on June 1. On May 15 there 
were 601 active rotaries in the same 
region.

The June 1. 1951, total was an 
increase of 69 o\*er the count for 
June 1. 1950.

Other counties with their num
ber of active operations as of June 
1 and May 15 are as follows:

Ector, 64, 57; Scurry, 56. 50; Up
ton. 51. 37; Howard. 17. 21; Kent, 
15, 17; Borden, 14. 25; Terry, 13. 16: 
Glasscock, 13, 10; Martin 10, 3 and 
Reagan 8, 6.

C-S Coke Project 
Waiting On Orders

Phillips Announces 
Personnel Changes

K. S. Adams, chalnnan, and Paul 
Endacott, president, of PhUllps 
Petroleum Company h a v e  an
nounced a number of jjersonnel 
changes In the engineering and re
search and development depart
ments of the company.

Effective Immediately E. F.

tract 5 of 320 acres and StanoUnd 
OU 6c Oas Company paid $90,000 for 
tnct 8 of 320 acres.

Andrews County—Superior bought 
tract 17, a drUUng block of 25M4 
acres, for a bonus of $875,000; 
PhUUpe bought tract 18, a drUUng 
block of 2588.8 acres for $100,000 
and Magnolia bought tract 19, a 
drilling block of 2,588.8 acres for a 
cash payment of $1460,000.
Other Deals In Andrews

Oulf paid $300,000 for tract 20, 
which covers 323.6 acres. In An
drews County, StanoUnd paid $150,- 
000 for tract 21, which has 1614 
acres.

StanoUnd also bought the lease 
on tract 22. which has 1614 acres, 
for 8150,000. The same concern 
leased tract 23, of 323.6 acres for 
$130,000.

PhiUlps bought tract 24 ol 1614 
acres lor 885,000 and the same 
company acquired the lease on tract 
25, which covers 323.6 acres lor 
$145,000.
New Concern Boys

State Exploration Company of 
Texas, a new concern in the oU 
business, bought the lease on tract 

I 26, which includes 161.6 acres lor 
$75,000 and The Atlantic Refining 
Company and PhilUps Jointly 
bought tract 47 of 323.1- acrei for 
$50,000.

In Crane County Atlantic leased 
tract 48 of 160 acres for $131,000 
and In Reagan County Sinclalr 
took tract 95, of 329.8 acres with a 
bid of $50,000.
Reagan And Pecos Sites

Sinclair paid $9,000 for a 2,605- 
acre drilling block, two and one- 
half mUes north of the Big Lake 
pool, in Reagan County.

Earl C. Frates bid $1500 for a 
2,485-acre drilling block west of the 
Taylor-Link area in Pecos County.

Sinclair paid $33,000 for a 1420- 
acre block, 10 miles northeast of 
Fort Stockton. In Pecos, and W. H. 
Rhodes paid $6,000 and $8,000 re
spectively for two other Pecos 
blocks. One drUUng block was 
passed.

More than 200 firms and indi
viduals participated in the auc
tion. the highest number In the 
history of the sale, and more 
than $4,000,000 was offered In bids 
during the first hour.

Houston, 
^rfec
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CO N TIN U A LLY  
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COVERAGE
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SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Eight mUes southwest of Sweet
water, SkeUy OU Company No. 1 
Evelyn Cox, wUdeat In Northwest 
Nolan County, flowed 87.7 barrels of 
oU and 8.4 bejrels of salt water In 
seven hours through a one-half Inch 
choke and open hole from 6475 to 
7.024 feet. Operator will continue 
testing.

Drillsite is 660 feel from south 
and west lines of section 85. block 
23, T6tP survey.

T U D D E R T
ConitnicPion Co.
Commercial • OU Field 

Resideatlal
Ph. S174-J - 2461 W. Ud.

Sarving th*
Patrolaum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
EMGINEERniG CO.

Registered Civil Engineers 
and stats land surreyort In 

Arisona, Colorado, Now Max- 
ico, Oklahoma, Tokos & Utah.
WsO Leeatleas — Tspegraphleal 

and Pip* Line Sarren 
Psraunent Address: Phene 386* 
88* Sanlh Big Spring, Midland

White House compromise announced 
I /er the future of the National 
Petroleum Council.

In concessions to the oil industry' ^ îtttovater. who has been manager 
and the Petroleum Administration j engineering department, wiU
for Defen.se. '.le agreement prorides! ^™*'***'' 1® Ihe Washington office 
that the council shaU "continue to ' supervision of R. C. Jop-
fuuctlon ss it has in the past," but *''>*■'' PrimarUy on the

wUdeat in central-south Coke Coun- i ' ‘ “ J, restrictions j  “ ement and allocaUon of ma
ty U waiting on orders at 7.140 feet | , P '*In iin.. t liiUtutiT advisory body to the PAD i •‘ •“ *7 Resigns

Pan American Production Com- 
I pany No. 1 LucUle March Stone,

in lime
No shows in any formalton were 

indicated by a Schlumberger survey, 
which corrected the top of the El
lenburger from 6438 to 6.926 feet. 
Derrick floor elevation Is 2,411 feet.

No. 1 Stone la 1.100 feet from 
south and 720 feet from west lines 
of section 46. block Z, D6iSE survey 
and ten miles south of Robert Lee.

Midland Vonfruro 
It Drilling Deeper

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1 John 
Windham, wildcat In Southwest 
Midland County. Is drllUng ahead 
below 7,906 feet In upper Spraberry 
after a drillstem test at 7410-7,- 
906 feet.

Tool was open three hour*. Re
covery was 680 feet of oU and gas
cut mud.

The venture Is projected to 13.500 
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.

It to located at the center of the 
•outheait quarter of th* northweet 
quarer ot seetlon 12, block 40, T-l-S, 
T *P  surrey.

That puts It 17 miles southwest of

as well as, at presently, to the 
Oil and Oas Division of Interior 
Department.

But : 1 concessions to the Justice 
Department, the councU, a four- 
year-old organization which grew 
out of the Petroleum Industry Wir 
Council ol the last war, is curbed.

The councU Is not to get Into the 
fields of "Specific allocations of sup
plies or materials, or the use of fa
culties to or among Individual units 
of the petroleum Industry.” This 
area Is reserved only to "special 
committeea" to be created by Sec
retary of th* Interior Oscar Chap
man, and operating under the De
fense Production Act, and aU the re
strictions. probably, set up by the 
Justice Department. Specifically, 
such committees of Industry men 
shall have a fulltime government 
man as chairman.

The council says It never had 
power in such fields, a statement 
which may mean little, for under 
the voluntary agreementa act ol 
three years ago. It entered this field 
to meet oU ihortegea. Under tb* 
defense act. It had hoped for author
ity to do the tame.

DectolODS to be mad* include the

A. H. Rlney, who has been head 
of the engineering department lor 
30 years, has resigned aa vice presi
dent, engineering department, and 
wlU retire from active duty. Rlney 
will be available, however, for con
sultation by the manager of the 
engineering department and on 
specific assignment ot th* chair
man or the president.

Oeorge R. Bens, who was origin- 
aUy employed In th* engineering 
deptrtment'"^* years ago and haa 
been in many varied engineering 
assignmenu  with tb* company 
since, wUl become manager of th* 
engineering department.

C. K. Buell, preeently aaitotant 
manager of th* chemical engineer
ing dlrtoion of th* reeeareh and 
development department, wiU re
place Bens as Its maniger, and R. 
C. Col* vriU replace Buell aa aseto- 
tent manager.

R. E. Wei* succeeds R. C. Col* ss 
superintendent ol PbUtex Experi
ment Station.

the city ol Midland. It to four and 
one-half mUes south of th* south; setup of the new Oas Industry Ad- 
slde of th* Parks-Pennsylvanlan i vlsory Council, and of district corn
field and Mven miles north ol the ! mlttees of oil men to advise the gov- 
Pefasui-KUenburfer area. | ernment. Bets are, these wlU b* re-!

Color Boprodidioa
Color Pheiagraphle Csplsi 

OF SaaapI* Lege
PHONE 248

*tt B. NOBLES — Jtas Ash

McFarland GlveH 
Promotion On Sun's 
Geological Staff

DALLAS — Paul W. McFarland 
has been advanced to the poeition 
of assistant chief geologist for Sun 
PU Company's Southwest Produc
ing Division, with headquarters 
her*.

McFarland will continue as re
gional geologist in charge of the 
San Antonio. Corpus Christl and 
McAllen diatrlcts, a position he has 
held for a number of yeara.

He Joined Sun on Nov.- 17, 1923, 
and served about two years in 
Venexuels. On his return to the 
United States, he worked briefly at 
Tulsa, Okla., before going to La
redo, Tex., in October, 1925. He 
spent two years there and a similar 
period at San Antonio before com
ing to the Dallas Office In August, 
1929.

218 Completions 
Keep "51 Drilling 
Ahead Of Lost Year

I
AUS'nN -( .’Ph- OU well com

pletions remained at a high level 
last week. The Railroad Commis
sion reported 218, which kept the 
year's total almost 100 ahead ot 
last year's pace at 4.716.

Only three gas wells were brought 
In. Operations have drillsd 399 this 
jtear compared with 327 a year 
ago.

The commission reported 109 dry 
holes.

WUdeat drilling produced 12 oU 
wells, no gas wells, and 68 dry 
holes.

Plugging of wells included 107 
dry ones, three gas, and 57 oU.

The total average calendar day 
crude oU aUowable Saturday was 
2412446 barrels, up 15406 from-a 
week ago.

gineer for the French loatitate of I 
Petroleum tor several yean. Bto| 
home town to Paris. That atoo to| 
bto company’s headquarters office. | 
Jeaa Bechet

Jean Rochet, who hails from I 
Chambery, a small village in tb* | 
Alpe, to also a production angi- 
neer. He works for Tunisian Society I 
for the Study, Research and Xx- | 
ploratlon of Petroleum.

Th* three were welcomed to Mid
land by J. L. (Joa) Oreer, supar-1 
visor of the Railroad CommtosloD | 
of Texas’ District S office here.

Before coining here they spent I 
one week In Austin as gueets of ths [ 
University of Texas, one week 
the guest of the RRC headquarters I 
there and two weeks as guests of the [ 
RRC district office in Kilgore.
Visit* PUat

Since they have been in MMlsnd I 
they have visited West Texas' fam- I 
ed Slaughter field gasoUne plant | 
operated by Stanolind OU Jt Oaa [ 
Company.

In the same field they visited Ser
vice Pipeline Company’s Slaughter I 
station. They were amazed at tha I 
ease with which the plant’s mach- I 
inery boosted 130400 barrals of | 
crude per day through the line.

Back In Midland the oil men I 
were treated to a real surprise. TTiey I 
visited the Schlumberger WeU Sur- [ 
veylng Corporation. There they met I 
one of their countrymen, M. P. | 
Tlxier, who lectured to them for I 
more than two hours, in their I 
native language, on the operatimia | 
of Schlumberger in West Texas.

Tixler is chief petroleum geolo- I 
gist for the company. He operates I 
out of the headquarteri offie* In I

.ybe Te Chins 
Although Jean, Albert and EmU* I 

are veteran oU men they could j 
hardly believe it is true that Ameri
cans can not driU to 50,000 feet in I 
search of oU. Some ot their test 1 
wells in France have been drilled to | 
12400 feet. If they can dig that 
deep they see no reason why Amerl- [ 

should not go four times
deep.

Charles Slack, RRC engineer, took 
the visitors east of Midland lor a I 
trip through the Tex-Harrey Held. | 
Their roKtion was the same 
most Mldlimdera. How could 
many rigs be going at one time in | 
klidland County.

Before they leave Midland, they I 
wUl get a good look at aU the ex- I 
ploratlon and reservMr mMhoda | 
used here.

Clarac, who speaks very good 
English, and speaking for the other I 
two. says they have learned much 
about the Texas oil Industry. Now [ 
they want to learn about every
thing else.
Pretty Girls |

They plan to go to as many base- I 
baU games, barbecues, etc., as they 
can. They think It would also be 
nice to meet some ol “these pretty 
Midland girls.”

When they leave Midland next I 
week they wlU head lor Corpus 
Christ! where they wUl be guests of 
the RRC there. They wlU spend | 
two weeks in that city and then re
turn to Midland.
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\Magnolia Schedules 
IPennsylvanian Test 
\ln NE Lea Sector

HOBB6, N. M.—Om  u>d OM-half I mllM wwt of th« CrtMcraarda-Pinn- 
OiyivuiUn n«ld of NortiMut iMk 
loountT. MunoU* Potrotaum Oom- I pon; staked location for a 0 JOO- 
I toot wildcat.

n  win ba drilled as the concern's 
I No. 1-B Santa Fe. 060 feet from 
north and 1.000 feet fnxn weat 

I Unea of sacUon »-9a-Sfa.
The contract depth la calculated 

[ to take the jaospector Into the 
PennsylTanlan.

Lynn Qreer No. 1 M. J. Dtnther la 
' to ba a 4.000-foot Permian wildcat 
in extreme Central-West Rocaorelt 
County.

Actual drUlslta la S60 feat from 
east and IJOO feat from north Unas 
of sectkc 14-0s-30e. That puts It 21 
miles west and sUfhtly south of 
Portalaa

Saathara CaUfarnia Petraianas 
Campausy Is pesparini la ma flra 
—a aae-half-tBeh eaafnf la Its 
Na. 1 VaUay Lead Campaay. 
flewiac OlaeaTary frees the Dala- 
wara saad la Baatheast Eddy 
Osaaty.

Caatac wiU be caaseated aa 
lalal depth ef 0.m teat aad caa- 
ptetlea wiU be made thraach par- 
tstatlaai

Tha last saa«a asade was M 
barrels af tM d tlewtac la 14 
haara, 00 par eaat all aad tha rest
water.

Prter la that saace the epea 
hale had been Ehrdrmtraet with 
n o  laUam. Tha Daiawara aaad 
was tapped at 2.120 feat.

Tha dIataTery Is 2J10 fast trass 
aarth sad west hnes af seetlaa 
l-0ts-20a.
Skelly Oil Company. Seaboard OU 

Company of Delaware and J. C. 
bCazweU. Inc., of Fort Worth No.

outpost to the Oladlola-multlpay 
field of Northeast Lsa County bat 
bean scheduled by StanoUnd OU h 
Oas Company.

It will be drilled as the concern's 
Na 1 Lois Wlacard, lAOO feat from 
north and 000 feet from eaat Unas 
of section 24-12s-21a.
SllOht Shews

Some shows of oU and (as de- 
reloped on a drUlstam test in Buf
falo OU Company No. 12-B Batsh. 
10.000-foot wildcat inside tha shal
low Maljamar field of Central- 
West Lea County.

The teat was made in tha Interval 
from (JM  to (.440 feet. Recovery 
was 120 feet of sUshtly oU and (as 
cut mud and 50 feet of salt water. 
The test tool was open four hours. 
The test was made in a lime sec
tion Identified by some (eolofists as 
Clear Fork.

The prospector Is now belnp 
drUled below 0.080 feet In lima.

LocaUon Is 1.800 feat from south 
and 800 feet from west lines of sec
tion 22-lTs-22e.
Qalf Takas Over

Oulf OU Corporation has taken 
over the drUUng of No. 1-J Lea- 
State which was spudded by Tha 
Devonian Company as a wildcat in 
Northeast Lea County.

The project is now at total depth 
of 3.600 feet In salt. Operator is try
ing to straighten hole.

Drlllslte Is 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 13-13s-3Ts.

Southern Union Oas Company 
No. 3-T State. Southeast Lea Coun
ty wUdcat. three miles west of the 
South Eunice field, is drilling below 
6.580 feet In sand after a drUlsUm 
test from 6.086 feet to 8.156 feet 
failed to develop shows of oil

_________  Tool was open one hour and 20
1-J Mexico. Clear Fork discovery | minutes. Recovery was 270 feet of 
in Southeast Lea County. New Mex-1 “ i ' ' ‘ “ f  The Yates sand was 
ico. is making hole below 6.600 feet: “ PP**! »t 4.006 feet, 
in lower Permian lime and shale. ! Location Is 860 feet from north 

The latest drlllstem test on this bOfi '»st lines of section 16-22s-35e.

Watts, PAD Oiflctal, 
ToSpoakhiMidlaMii 
On Oil Tubular Goods

Midland ia one of nlns ottisa In 
tha United States at whidi Mflelals 
of tha Petroleum Administration 
tor Defsnae wUl speak durtng this 
week.

Prank A. Watts, director of ma
terials for the PAD, who Is cn leave 
from bis regrular Job as gensral 
sales manager of Rumbl Otl Os Re
fining Company to handle the gov
ernment assignment. wUl speak at 
the City-County Auditorium m Mid
land at 1:20 pjn. Friday.
WUl ExplalB PragTaae

Ha wUl explain the oU field ma- 
tariai situatloo and report co new 
developments In the PAD program 
for the distribution of oU country 
tubular goods.

His address wUl be of an Informal 
nature and he wUl answer aU ques
tions asked from the floor.

Sponsors of the meeting u r g e  
every oU company and oU operator 
In the Permian Basin to have repre- 
sentattvaa attend the sessicn.

I Watte Is Well Known
Walts Is weU known to oU Indus- 

! try personnel in this reglcti. He 
served as director of the Petrolaum 

I AdmlnlstratlcD for War during 
World War II.

' Other cities In which meetings wUl 
be held during the week to explain 
the PAD program liKlude Chteago. 
Denver. Los Angeles. Tulsa. New 

I Orleans. Dallas. Houston and 
WichlU Falls.

prospector was at A480-6A63 feet, 
The tool seas open three and one- 
half hours.

Oas surfaoad In 15 minutes. No 
fluid came to the top while tha tes
ter was open. Recovery was fOO feet 
of clean oU and 200 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling mud.

Thera was no water. No pras- 
suraa erere reported.

The wildcat is expected to con-

Magnelia PetieleuB . Cempeay 
Ne. 1 Peer Lake Unit Estate. Cea- 
tral-Nerth Lea Cenaty wildcat, at 
the ceater ef the seatheast gear, 
ter of the seatheast quarter ef 
trctlen lS-10s.34e. U drUUag be- 
lew 11J222 feet la dolomite.
Magnolia No. 2 Betenbaugh, wild

cat to test for production in the 
EUenburger In Northeast Lea 
County, is drilUng below 11512 feet

tintia drilling until it penetrates the i in lime and shale, 
full Permian section. | This project developed flowing oil
riewlag OU • from the Pennsylvanian on a drill-

Ths project developed flowing oil stem test to indicate as a one-mtle
from the Tubb dolomite of the 
Clear Ftwkjm a drlllstem test from 
(JJO feet to 6560 feat.

Tool was open four hours and 40 
mlmitaa Oas surfaced in 10 min- 
hMS and cfl was at tha Sop tn two 
hours and 10 minutea

west extension for the Bough field 
OrlUsite Is 660 feet from west and 

north lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 14-9e-25e 

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Fort, wildcat two and one-half 
miles north of the nearest com-

(orroslon Tour Is 
To Be Discussed At 
PB-NACE Meet

The Pernnan Baain Section of the 
National Aaaoclatlon of Corroalor 
Kngineen will hold an Important 
meeting Monday night In tha Oulf 
Auditorium In Odeaaa.

E B Ray, chairman for the or’  j 
' ganizatlon, urges all thoee Inter*' 
ested In corrosion problems to be 
on hand to help determine whether | 
or not the aasoclatlon wiU tponeor 
a corrosion tour this year.

Y. W. Tltterlngton. derelopment 
engineer for Dowell. Izk.. of Tulea 
will be ^uest speaker.

He is to talk on **An Inveetlga- 
tlon of the Effectlveneas of Mag* 
nesium Anodea In Reducing Exter
nal Corrosion of OU Well Caaings.**

Tom Smith, oU editor of the Od
essa American, and Johnny Shelton, 
of the National Tank Company of 
I'ldland wUl report to the meeting 
on whr» thê ’ hare found out about 
posslbUltles of the corrosion tour

A Dooklet containing Information 
gathered during the laŝ  corrosion' 
tour, m 1M9, will be available at 
the meeting.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. Starting time le 7:30.

Doahubdoctod 
Bt Scoob, landmen 
ToHoadPublclly

R. L. (Bob) Dohloa ef Midland 
wai oloetod third vloi pnaldont in 
charge of publieity, for tho Nattooai 
OU Beouts and Laadmonb Asmcla- 
tton Bbturday.

Donton will sarva in that poaition 
during tha next yatr. Hia alectioa 
cama at the eloaa of tha twenty- 
eighth annual convaDtion of tha 
asaoclation. Tha meeting was held 
In Baaument.

Denton Is a rapreaantatlva of tha 
crude oil -lurchaalng and aalaa da- 
partmant bf Magnolia Petrolaum 
Company and la a member of tha 
Permian Baaln Crude Oil Scouta 
Aaacxilatlon.
Wlnekler Gela A Jab

WUliam H. Wlnekler of AbUena. 
a former Midland raaldant, was 
elected editor-in-chief of tha scout 
association^ yearbook. Wlncklar is 
also a Magnolia employe, being 
aeout at AbUena for tha Waat-Oan- 
tral Texaa district.

Lae Steadman of Tyler, with Tha 
Pure OU Company waa named 
preaidant of tha N066ILA at tha 
Beaumont meeting.

H. Leroy Carter of Jackion, Mlaa., 
with Carter OU Company vras 
elected first vice presldsnt and Da- 

j vld J. Ridgeway, of Casper. Wyo., 
I with Phillips Petrolaum Company 
: was elected second vice president. 
Canadian Named

Eugene T. HaU of Calgary, Ai- 
I berta. Canada, waa namtd seere- 
I tary-treasurer.
I HUl C. Adams of Houston, with 
; American RepubUcs Corporation 
was made an honorary mamber of 
for having rendered. "Dlatlngulshed 
Service to the Association.”

The 1962 convention wUl be held 
In Albuquerque, N. M.

SAY IT WITH C H E W Y 'S—Using its new pasaenger ear* and 44,000 oquare feet of paiUng space, 
tlM Chevrolet Motor DivUloo salutea Detroit, Mich., on the city’s 2S0tb anniversary. The overall 

result—ooa company's ‘‘auto"-grapb— is a fitting tributa to tha Motor City.

With The Services

Midlanders Offered Radio 
Talks With Sons Jn Japan

A Midland radio operator offered 
Saturday to span tht 0500 mUes 
batwaan here and Japan to bring 
Midland ratldents and their sons, 
husbands and sweethearts together.

Hs is J. A. Piic’ 1002 North 
Main BtTMt

Price maintains daily radio com- 
munlcatloiu with Yokahoma and 
Tokyo in Japan and ia ready to of
fer this service to anyone in Mld-

Grief & Coker Is 
New Engineering 
Firm In McCamey

Orlef Sc Coker 1« a new firm of 
engineers and surveyor! at M e-' 
Carney. It will feature serving the 
oil Industry with various types of i 
civil engineering service. |

Members of the firm are W. W .' 
Oiief and T. R. Coker. Both were | 
formerly employed by the Texas j 
Highway Department as civil engi
neers.

Prior to moving to McCamey to ' 
establish their own business both | 
Grief and Coker were assigned to : 
highway department Jobs at Fort 
Stockton.

land, whose loved ones are in Ja
pan.

^AU they have to do,” he said. **ls 
let me know where their loved ones 
art located In that area and with 
what outfit.”

He will then proceed to contact

Xt flowed 21 barrels of oil in two , pleted well in the Denton field of 
•nri one-half hours. No water was | Northeast Lea County, is being
made. Oae-oH ratio was 1.500-1. 
QraTtty of the oU U S6J degxwea 

Hole was deepened to 6,400 feet 
a drlllstem test was made to 

that point wHh packer set at 6J00 
feet. On this test tool was open

drUled below 9.13S feet In lime and 
shale. Location is 664 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 34-14s-37e.
Drilling Wildcat

Seven miles southwest of the
three hours. No fluid surfaced while Hightower - Permo - Pennsylvanian 
the tool was open. Recovery was; field of Northwest Lem County. 
90 feet of heavily oil and gas cut < Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
mud. which was 60 per cent oU. No ‘ No. 1-ECA State, 11.500-foot wlld- 
water developed. cat. is progressing below 7.000 feet

Eighty more feet of pay was in lime and shale, 
proven when a drlllstem test was \ Location Is 660 feet from north 
taken from 6.405 feet to 6,460 feet. i and 1.960 feet from west Imes of
Recovery on that test was 1.960 feet 
of clean oil and 270 feet of oU and 
gas cut mud. No water developed.

The Tubb dolomite was topped at 
6^40 feet, elevation 3,160 feet. That 
makes It about 150 feet high on top 
of the Tubb to the lowest wells In 
the Dollarbide field of Southwest 
Andrews County. Those wells are 
about one mile to the east.

Operator will continue drilUng No.

section 14-13s-32e.
Fw^t Oil Corporation No 1 

Lowe. St the center of the south
west quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 2d-13s-32e and in 
Northeast Lea County, is drilling 
below 6.060 feet In lime. This wild
cat Is scheduled to go to around 
12,500 feet to test Into the Devon
ian.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 1
1-J Mexico to at least 7J00 feet for | Federal-Jonas. one and three-quar 
a test of the lower Permian. Loca
tion ia 660 feet from south and east 
Unas of section 32<«24s-34e.

Tw6 mere wUdeats have been 
■tahed ta North Lea Cowaty, both 
to drlD to 12v566 feet for a test 
of tho Devonian.

Bight miles weat of the Dentoa- 
maHlpay flcM Magaotta Petrol- 
e u i  Company will drill No. 1 
Dewey L. Gana, IJH foot from 
aorth and west lines of aoctioB 
t-Uo-lie.

BamMe OU A Refining Com
pany stoked the other deep tost 
It win be No. 1 Fedcral-EUIott 
666 feet from north and met Unm 
af lai 1, Mction l-16o-34o aad 
eigbi miles soatheast of the 
Baanden field aad nine mites 
wast af Loriagtoa.
A three-eighths miles southeast

The
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t«r» miles north of production In 
the Denton-Dtvonisn field. Is being 
drilled below 11,622 feet In lime 
snd shkle.

This wildest is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of uctlon 
25-14s-27e.

The same operator's No. 2-T 
State, one mile north of the near
est completed producer In the Den
ton field snd 1.880 feet from north 
snd west lines of section 2-15s-37e. 
is drilling below 9,270 feet In lime.

E. D. Brann No. 1 Lowe, .North
east Lea County wildcat 660 feet 
from north snd west lines of sec
tion 32-14s-27e snd two snd one- 
quarter mllrt northwest of Ralph 
Lowe No. 1 Dickinsen, recently 
eempleted twe-raile extender le 
the Denten field, ia digging be
low g.806 feet In lime.
The Ohio OU Company No. 1 

Carruth-Federal. extreme north
east Lea County wildcat, 1880 feet 
from north and 860 feet from east 
lines of section 24-18s-37e. is dig
ging below 4566 feet in dolomite.

Sharpies OU Corporation of Mid
land and Denver No. 1 Seth Alston, 
wUdeat in North-Central Lea Coun
ty, is drilling below 14.006 feet In 
lime. This project Is at the center 
of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of s e c t i o n  
I7-13s-25e.

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
W. P. Thurman-Federal. wUdeat in 
extreme Central-North Eddy Coun
ty, lx being drUled below 10,500 feet 
in doloinlte.

Loeatlon Is 660 fast from north 
and cast linM of saetloo ll-16s-3Tt.

WGA To Meet In 
Sinclair For Sixth 
Annual Conference

; CASPER. WYO.-The oH possiblll- 
liM of South-Centrxl Wyoming will 
receive a thorough Investigation 
August 1.2. and 3 when more than 
200 geologUU. representing moat 
major oil companiea as well as state 

, and federal agenciea, gather In 
' Sinclair. Wyo.. for the sixth annual
1 field conference of the Wyoming 
Geological A&sociation

The program will Include trans
portation of participants In a 65 
car caravan to various points cf 

, geologic interest In a 4.200 square
2 mile area, of which less than 12 
square milea now produces oil or 
KU
WUl Make C'emparlaoBs

: The purpose of the conference 
will be to throw new light on past 

! deterrents to exploratory efforts In 
the area and to point out the posal- 

; ble presence of fault and strati
graphic trap oil accumulations simi
lar to recent discoveries In other 
parts of Wyoming

i Past field conferences of the Wy
oming Geological Association have 

I Invariably been followed by Im
portant new oil discoveries in the 

I regions covered, the latest being 
General Petroleum's successful Tip 

, Top test In Sublette County, site 
of the 1950 conference.

I General chairman of the con
ference Is R. W. Mallory, StanoUnd 

: OU and Oas Company geologist. W. 
F, Brlnker, Cities Service Oil Com
pany, and Dr. D. L. Blakestone, Jr.. 

, are Joint editors of the 200 page 
; Guide Book now being prepared. 
I and George Veronda. Ohio OU Com- 
j pany, Is In charge of caravan ar- 
‘ rangements.

Shivers To Urge 
Compact Extension

AUSTIN —(AT— OOT. Allan 8hl- 
Tsrs wUI urgs s congrsational (mm- 
mlttee Monday to extend the In
terstate OU Compact four years.

Shivers will fly to W s^ngton 
Sunday, accompanied by Msurlcs 
Akeri and' Weldon Kart of his 

I staff. He wUI return to Auitln 
Tuesday.

The Texas Oovernor is chairman 
of the Interstate OU Compact 
Commlsaion, which has existed sines 
1835. The hearing btfors the House 
Committee on Intersute and For
eign Commerco la on House Joint 
Raaolutloo 20g.

Adrortiao or bo forgotten.
POHTITE PlUt or

M A P S
o r  WIST TEXAS

wtik sub'ssa datum, rtadv for eoa- 
touring- 8cals r'-S.Q90’*Th« finest bT compArt̂ on'*
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Onas rarguMH, Owasr aad Mgr. 
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BOLON TO PROPOBE END 
OF MaoABTHVB BBABINQS

WABHIHOTON —(AT— Senator 
Hunt (D-WVA) eotred noUce Sat
urday ha xrlll bring up a reaolutlon 
Monday to end the MacArthur in
quiry on June 30.

The hearings have been under way 
linoa 5Uy 2.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—A terrapin race Fri

day monUng and commencement 
exercises Friday night dliqaxed Che 
one-week DaUy Vacation Bible 
School at the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. 1.. B. WUllams, general piin- 
clpaL was assisted in the admlnls- 
tretlon of the school by the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Brand: Buff MiUer of 
Hardin-Sunmons University and 
Maxuie Adams of Way land CoUege. 
two state workers; and other local 
women and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Isaacs are 
new Andrews reeldenu. They came 
here from Midland. Isaacs Is meat 
taleeman lor the Andrews Packing 
Company.

51r. and Mrs. WUlard Bell of Jal, 
N. M.. recently purchased the Rog
ers Courts from WUlard Rogers, 
who has moved to Roswell. N. M. 
Bell said the courts wiU now be 
known as the Lone Star Courts.

Tha school'i Summer recreational 
program got under way with an en
rollment of 42 boys and 30 girls. 
The program calls for basketball, 
volley ball, tennis. basebaU. softball 
and swimming. Miss June More- 
heart wlU direct the girls' recrea
tional activities snd Trueman Nix 
snd Neal Taylor wUl be in cnorge 
of the boys' program.
Swimming Begins

The Andri County swimming 
pool has been opened to the public. 
TYuemsn Nix will be in charge cf 
the pool snd will serve as life guard. 
The pool will not be open morn
ings.

Nelson Dyess, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Dyess. a Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity graduate, has arrived home 
for the Summer. He is employed 
by the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany. Dyess plans to raturn to 
school In the Fall to continue his 
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance SeUers and 
their twin sons, of Houston, were 
recent guests of Mrs. Seller's sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Nix.

Barry Brooks and Rex Perrin 
have gone to Lubbock, a-here they 
wUl attend the Summer seaslon at 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Naomi Keethley and Miss 
Lillian Knowlei of San Angelo were 
recent guests In the home of Mrs. 
Keethley’f  daughter and son-ln-law, 
56r. and Mrs. Charles A. Dean. The 
guests hare gone to Alpine where 
they win enroU In SuU Rost Col
lege for the Summer.
Victim Of Seoeier Aoddant

Mrs. Charles Roberts. Sr., has re
turned horns from a vlstt in Aber
nathy with har sister. Mrs. Clayton 
Barrtck, who Is iU.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Crseeh and 
their grandson, Bobby, of Carlsbad, 
Texas, hare returned from a trip 
to San Antonio and other towns In 
South Texas. The Creechss at- 
landed the Memorial Day aerrleea 
at Fort Sam Houstan National Cem
etery where their eon. Lt. Ebert 
W. Creech, la Intarred.

The Rev. end Mrs. William C. 
Wattlna of Flint. Mloh.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Palon of OadlUae, 
MliUi., were overnight guecta re- 
eently of tb . and Mrs. Harold Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mower and tbetr 
daughters, of Wichita, Kan., were 
guests recsntly of Mr. and Mrs. 
James WlUctt.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bugena Burk are
vacatlenlDf la Fhooalk, Arta

Carrier Sets Speed 
Record In Returning 
From Korea Theater

SAN PRANCnSCO The
27.000-ton aircraft carrier Philip
pine Sea came home through the 
Golden Gate Saturday, setting a 
speed record for the Japan-San 
Pranclsco crossing.

She has been serving in Korean 
waters the last year.

Aboard the big flattop was one 
of the Navy's crack flying unite, the 
much-decorated Air Group 2, 2J00 
men strong, commanded by Cmdr. 
Robert Rynd of Alameda, Calif.

A swarm of Nâ 'y fighting planet 
left the carrier’s deck while she 
raced toward shore.

They assembled at Alameda Naval I 
Air Station, where the Philippine ! 
Sea berthed. '

The Philippine Sea bettered by 
iome five hours the previous speed 
record set last year by the carrier 
Boxer, which made the crosalng in 
etven days, 16 hours and 36 minutea.

The Phllippln4 Sea. skippered by 
Capt. Ira Hobbs of Coronado, Calif. 
has been In Korean waters since 
July, 1950.

Another group of fliers will return 
home Sunday from tha Korea 
'Theater. Membera of Carrier Air 
Group 19. they call thexnaelvee the 
"Navy Brldgebuaters.” They have 
had tlx montha of war, aboard the 
veteran carrier U3S Princeton.

'Their carrier atiU la operating In 
Korean waters. Tht 400 enliated 
men and nine officera art aboard 
tha transport Oen. Nelson M. Wal
ker, due here late Sunday.

Mims And Stephans 
Observe Birthday

The Midland Insurance firm of 
Mims and Stepheni laal week cele
brated lU twenty-eighth anniver
sary. The firm was founded June 3. 
1923. by Percy J. Mims and R. V. 
Hyat.

The firm la now owned by Edwin
R. Stephens and Jamea W. Mima, 
aon of the late Percy J. Mima, who 
was born here In 1892. The younger 
Mima entered the firm In (Detober. 
1945, when he returned from the 
Army. Stephena came to Midland In 
AprU. 1948.

The original firm of Hyat and 
Mima later became known aa Hyat, 
Mima and Crane. Claude O. Crane, 
the third member, now Uvea in Du
rango. Colo.

In the 1930'a the name again waa 
changed to Mima and Crane untU 
1947. when the firm assumed Its 
present name of Mima and Step
hena.

Mima and Stephens handles gen
eral Insurance and at present ope
rates a real estate department un
der the management of Hugh Wal
lace, who came here about a ytar 
ago from Denver, Colo.

The firm at one time owned the 
Weat Texaa Abstract Company, sold 
In 1946 to Barney Orafa and Mrs. 
Susie Noble.

Vannaman H«ods 
Insurance Group

BIO SPRING — George Vanna
man of Midland waa alactad preat- 
dant of tha Ptrmlan Baatn Ataoel- 
atlon of Life Undarwrltara at a noon 
lunchaon-maetlng hers Saturday.

Other offloere named by the group 
included Berman McNabb, Big 
Spring, Tice preeldent; Vie Rein- 
hols. Midland, eeeretary-tretaurer, 
and Alva McKee, Miifland, director.

National QuaUty Award Cartlfl- 
catac were presented to Dalton 
Mitchell and McNabb, both of Big 
Spring. At a later meeting the 
award wiU be made to W. B. Harfc- 
rlder, and Rerechell XnU, both of 
Midland, and to Harold Stack of 
Big Spring.

K Mac Rogert. Big Spring at
torney. addressed the group on co
operation between life underwriters 
and attomejrs la partnerabtp agree- 
mcnti.

IN A IR  F O R C E  —  P\^
Joyce M. Beasley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ida M. Bailey, 
911 South Dallas Street, is 
completing her Air Force 
basic indoctrination course 
at Lackland Air Force 
base in San Antonio. The 
basic training prepared 
her for entrance into tech
nical training and she will 
be assigned to specialized 

. work.

Texan Named Hejt t 
To $600,000 fstoto 
Of Stranger Cousin,

I2WI8TOM, JUi. - t o -  WHUaiB r. Orotture, 72, of San Antnolo Sat* 
nrday wag tlie ooly legal betr to a 
$800,000 wtatoJett tag an aecantrio 
woman he neror oaw.

She waa Mn. Martha B. Waggoo- 
er, about 70, wealthy lecluie found 
n m  death on the floor of her Ut
tered Leinstaa maailan In March. 
She diad in a bo^ttal a few dayo 
later, March 2t.

Fulton County Judge Albert Seott 
Rlday signed an order declaring 
Crothera the only legal hair to tha 
eatate.

Glenn Ratcliff, lawyer for a doaen 
or more other clalmanta to the ec- 
tate, promptly tiled notice of an ap
peal to circuit oourt.

Crothera and Mra. Waggoner were 
flrat oouaina. He teaUfied in oounty 
court Friday that he had heard of 
the eccantrio widow but nerar had 
aeen her.

Annual Boys' State 
Slated June 17-23

AUSTIN —</7V- Lone Star Boyi’ 
Slate, an annual experiment In gov
ernment by teen-age Texaa boys, 
wUl be held In the capital city June 
n-23.

This year's "state" wUl have the 
largest enrollment In the 12-year 
history of the program, with 478 
high school Juniors from more than 
300 communities on hand. They W'ill 
operate under the watchful eye of 
the American Legion.

The boys form their own “political 
parties," hold caucuaes, choose of
ficers by regular election procedures, 
and "legislate” on almost as many 
matters as the regular Texas Legis
lature.

Speakers who wlU address the 
Boys' State citlaeni Include Chief 
JuaUce J. E. Hickman of the Texaa 
Supreme Court; SecreUry of State 
John Ben Shepperd; French Robert
son. director of civilian defense for 
six Southwestern states: H ou se  
Speaker Reuben Senterfltt; Public 
Safety Director Homer Garrison, 
Jr.; R. L. Thornton, chairman of 
the Dallaa Mercantile National 
Bank, and Claude QUmer, chair
man of the Board for State Hos- 
pluli and Special Schools.

More than 2500 Rainbow Girla 
will be hoetesses at X dance at 
which the boys will be guests. The 
dance climaxes the twenty-eighth 
session of the Grand Assembly of 
Texaa, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls.

tha mlUtkry base In Japan and 
make arrangements for the person 
th'-e to be available at a specified 
time — probably on the following 
day.

The person In Midland will be 
notified and, when contact la made 
a converaatlon can be carried on 
over the radio-telephone.

The best time for communications 
with Jepen, be aaid. Is between 6 
am. and 8:30 - - er-h day.

"I barrly 'laaed talking to my 
own aon. Bob, In Tokyo the other 
day," be said. "But I did get to 
talk to bla company commander.'

"While Price Is unable to contact 
armed forcea radios in Korea he can 
tend messages, which will berfor 
warded.

Price aaid he la at home during 
the day on Sundays and can be 
reached at telephone 1232-W. Dur- 
Ing the week he can be reached at 
home alter 5 pm.

• • •
Recently promoted to private first 

class ia Kelly Joe Proctor, aon of Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Proctor, 1407 West 
Ohio, and husband of the former 
Juneta Jonaa, 706 North Weather
ford.

He ia an instructor at the chemi
cal replacement training center at 
Fort McClelland, Ala.

He waa graduated from Midland 
.High School In 1945 and attended 
the University of Texas.

• • •
Chief C. R. Jsaacka. recruiter 

from the Navy recruiting station in 
San Angelo, will be In Midland 
Monday afternoon and can bt con
tacted in tha basement of the post 
office building.

He said Saturday the quota for 
June enllatments la considered high 
in order to allow qualified men Just 
out of school to make application 
for enlistment In the Nary.

Due to lower physical and men
tal requlrementa, many young men 
who prevloualy were rejected now 
may apply lor enlistment.

• • »
Word was received here last week 

that Captain A. V. Johnson, Jr., 
former Midland chiropodist, has 
been assigned aa commanding of
ficer of headquarters and head
quarters company of the 15th Medi
cal BatUdlon of the Flrat Cavalry 
Division In Korea.

\ m  Sgt. Boyd Knowlei of the U.
S. Marines recruiting office In 
Odessa will be In Midland Monday 
at the post office.

All men intereated In the Marine 
Corps can contact him for Informa- 
tion on enlistment. He explained 
that requlrementa Include good phy
sical condition for men between the 
ages of 17 and 29. Men can enlist 
for threa years or Join tha reaervea 
for an Indefinite period.

• • •
A phone call at 1 am. last Wed

nesday caused considerable excite
ment In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Whlgham, 205 Bast Washing- 
ton Street.

It waa Tokyo calling and M 'Sgt, 
W. J. Whlgham was on the line. 
He hadn't been home in two and 
one-half years and had been in Ko
rea since the wap broke out there.
. For 30 minutes he talked to hla 
parents and Mrs. C. L. Clary of 
McCamey, hia siatar, who waa vii- 
iting.

He gave them the good news that 
hs was on hla way home and will 
be here in about 20 days.

Funeral Services 
Held For Van Camp

Funeral aervices for Van Camp, 
61, who died IVlday in a Midland 
hospital, were bald at 8:20 am. 
Saturday In the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. Clyde Ltnda- 
ley, pastor, officiating.

Brief aervlcea and interment were 
held at Pecos Saturday afternoon-.

Pallbearers for services were C. 
M. Webb, James Voucher, L e o n  
Montgomery, Dudley Howard, J. F. 
Godfrey, O. Alsup, Clifford Cool 
and W. D. GIU.

SurvlTon Include the widow, Mit. 
M a i^ e  Camp of Idldland; tha 
mother, Mrs. Jo Camp of Fort 
Worth, and two brothan, Ray 5C 
Camp of Fort Worth and. Jo W, 
Caaq> of Pecoa Be wai a nqibew ot 
Dr. Jim Camp of Pecoa.

Camp was born Dec. 28, 1888. Be 
had been associated with the 5tag- 
noUa Petroleum (Company for many 
years and was division engineer 
here at the time of hia death, hav
ing transferred back here from 
Florida about four years ago. Be 
had been stationed here about nine 
years before going to norida.

Camp waa born and reared In 
Pecos and bad lived In Fort Worth. 
He was a graduate of TCU and wao 
an Army veteran of World War I.

Perrin Field Flier 
Dies In Jet Crash

WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASK, 
ARIZ. — UP) — Capt. Charles John 
Webb, Perrin Field, Texaa. waa 
killed In the crash of hla F-SO 
shooting Star Jet plane in a routine 
flight Friday afternoon, officials 
aaid Saturday.

Captain Webb was on temporary 
duty at this base as a student In a 
Jet upgrading courie. Hla peratmnel 
recxntla ware not available here.

Re died when his plane crashed 
and burned near Bagdad, Ariz., 100 
miles northeast of this base.

His widow, Colleen Webb, and 
their two daughters live In nearby 
Chandler, Ariz.

Midland Bandsman 
To Attend School

ABILENE — Eight students of 
Midland High School have been ac
cepted for the McMurry CoUega 
Band School to be held July 23- 
August 4.

They are Lanny Story, PhlUlp 
McFaddin, Jakle Mathews, Fred 
Haase, Doris Haase, Charles FTOdra- 
gill. Rip Griffith and Gene AdUna.

On the band school faculty la 
George Oates, director of the Cow- 
den Junior High Band at Midland. 
He WlU teach percussion instru
ments.

The school ia open to coUege, high 
school and advanced Junior high Stu
dents. Classes wlU be offered In gen
eral music, conducting, marching, 
twirling, elementary and Intenne- 
diata theory and band performanea

Week-Old Siamese 
Twin Sisters Die

TORRINaTON, CONN. — UP) — 
Siamese twin daughters bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Litchfield of 
this city a week ago died Friday 
night at Charlotte Hungerford Hot- 
pltal.

The twins. Joined at the cheat and 
poaseaslng a mutual heart and Uv- 
er. had been kept aUre In an In
cubator seven days. They had been 
bom by Caesarean section.

Their 20-year-oId mother. stiU 
at the hospital was reported Sat
urday to be In “good" condition.

Texas Folio Level j
Stays Below Normal {

AUSTIN —UP)— Texas' 1051 poUo | 
Uvel continues to ba lower than i 
normal.

ITie State Health Department 
Saturday reported there were 22 new 
cases for the week ended June 2. 
That is four below the msdian for 
this Umt of year.

Sulphur sells for about ̂ ona cent 
a pound.

S T E E L
DESKS. FILES. TABLS*

IN STOCK

A L U M I N U M
CHAIRS IN STOCK 

e
Beat atook office tumltun and 
business machines In Wist Texas 

Fast Servloe aa P ila t^  
e

Mora Laadlog Braada at
the HOWARD Co.

114 K LanlAS FksM BUT

82  Acre
California Home And 

Ranch For Sale
6 A. permanent pasture, 37 A. grain, 
14 A, grapes, 6 A. oranges, 2 A. yard 
and garden 17 A. woodland, electric 
fence home pasture. 2 wells, all elec
tric pumps, tractor ond tools, many 
outbuildings. 2300 sq. ft. 4 bedroom 
home. Price $50,000.00. Courtesy to 
brokers.

O G D E N ;
Lockheed Air Force Bote 

Fyoto, Texes



C o lts B lank  
Ind ians 5 -0

III* I«affi)*-l«adint San Antalo Colta mathodically 
chopped down th« uncertain Midland Indiana here Satur
day nisht 6-0 behind the six-hit pitchiny of Indo Beltran.

Wayne Wallace smacked a home run off loser Eddie 
Jaoome in the fourth inning to score Bob Crues ahead of 
him and put the Colts in front 4-0. It was his eleventh four 
bagger of the year. ♦

Midland threatened in 
the sixth when Eddie Me- 
lUts iliisM  and vsnt to tbM  on s 
douMt by Ktnny Jena*, with no
outa. But BUI Hornaby struck out, 
Dtek CampbaU also whUfed and Bd- 
dls Jaooms waaad tutUaly at a third 
strlka as Baltran pitched hla way 
out of tha hola n io^ .

Dutch Funderburk. Ansalo mana
ger, eras taken from tha field and to 
Mamorlal Hospital for treatment of 
a hand Injury In tha eishth Inning.

The tame two teams meet here at 
I pm. Sunday.
■an Aacsle (I) AB B H O A
Swrano. If ... ...... .....4 0 1 J 0
T ayoan^Jb-------------4 I J 1 0
Teung. B>__________ 4 0 1 1 1
FoUett. r f __________ 4 0 1 S 0
Kowallk. ss ----- --------4 0 1 2  5
Cruces, c f --------------- 4 1 2  2 0
Wallace, lb ....— ,-.... 2 1 1 S 0
Funderburk, c ----------2 1 1 i  0
Beltran, p __________4 1 1 0  2

Midland Taams Will 
Enter Olympic Gaines

Totals ___

MWaad lei
Hushes, h  .. 
Tanner, rt - 
Fannmgtcfi,
Wtalta, If __
Mamio. 2b —
JOBMS, e ------
Hornsby, cf . 
CampbaU. lb 
Jaoome, p ....

Totals .... ..

■an Angelo .
lOdland____

24 1 11 27 el

AB B ■  O
...4 0 2 4

2b

OOBS8A — The XhUtsd SUtae 
Junior Olympics of West Texas 
wUl begin with a colorful ceremony 
here August 1 and end August lA

Taams from throughout West 
Texas win take part In the Olym
pics.

UkUand wlU enter teams In prac
tically aU sports. BUI OUdeweU. di
rector of the Midland Touth Center. 
wUl handle the Midland track and 
field team and also be in charge of 
the ping pong team.

AU-star teams from Midland's 
Little League and Shorthorn League 
baseball team will be entered.

Ray Protxman of kfldland wUl 
handle that city’s crafts and shows 
department. A tennis coach for the 
ICldland team Is yet to be named.

On the swimming side. Bud 'White 
and Bd OUlon wUl enter a team 

 ̂representing the Midland Junior 
‘ Chamber of Commerce.

The colorful opening ceremonies 
' wUl feature the traditional lighting 
! of the Olympic torch and other 
{special eranu.

22 0 t 27 15

no 200 100—5
000 000 000-0

 ̂ NCAA Baseball 
* I Tournament Play 

Opens Wednesday

•' >

'n n i ROORTBB-TPJOIU M . SOOLAND, naCAB. JUNB IB lNt>-B

B—Hughes, Tanner. Hornsby. RBI 
—Tayoan. FoUett. Wallace (2), Belt
ran. 2B—Beltran; Hughes, Peimlng- 
toB, McllUo, Jones. HR—Wallace. 
«■  Wiigt>a. Taft—Sen Angelo 5; 
Midland 12. BOB-Beltran 5. BO— 
IMtran S: Jacome 4. Winner—Belt
ran. Loaer—Jacome. Umpirae — 
HJerstadt and Ryan. Time—2:00.

051AHA — — Bight of the na
tion's best eoUegs baseball teams 
wUl squsue off here Wedneadiy In a 
tournament btUed rerlously as the 
“OoUage World Series" and the 
"Rose Bowl of College Beeeball."

It's the NCAA BasebaU
Tournament, a double-elimination 
affair running through Sunday.

Entries are Springfield. (Massl 
CoUege. Princeton. Tennessee. Okla
homa, Texas AAM. Utah. Southern 
Callfomla. and the Ohio State- 
Western Michigan playoff winner, 
being determined Saturday.

Each team surrlTsd district shske- 
downs snd playoffs to win the ticket 
to Omaha.

Trying to pick the ferorltes U 
hasardous because there erent many 
tnteriaetlonal tests during the base
ball season. But s new champ Is 

Championships here Saturday.  ̂assured. Texas failed to make the 
His two wins Saturday ralssd his, grads In the Southwest District this 

total Tictorles to three for the two- | year azxl the Texas Aggies replace 
day meet Friday, be won the two- I the Longhorns. The Aggies won 20 
mile run In new meet time snd h e ' of 2S this season snd boast a top- 
posted another record Saturday In notch pitcher in Pst Hubert, winner 
the mile with s 4:21.1 effort. I of 12 out of 12.

Nhw RKords Fall 
As Aggies (a p liin  
Texas AAU Crown

SAN ANTONIO —m — HUM reo- 
ords were broken and oim tied Fri
day night ai Texas ASdl OoUage 
swept to tha team title In tha Texas 
AAU Track and Flsld Champion- 
shlpa

ABM soorsd 12S points to It tor
second-place Texas Athletle Club. 
Brooke Medical Center eras third 
with 51 1/2 polnta, foUowed by Pra
irie View with 2S 1/2 and Trinity 
UnlTcrelty with 26.

New recordi were set In the 100, 
200, 400 and SOO-metar runs, and 200 
and 400-mater hurdles, shot put, 
high jump and JawcUn throw. The 
110-meter hurdle mark wraa Usd.

Darrow Hooper of ABM set rec
ords In the shot—51 fset, nins tn- 
chss. snd discus—155 feet, 11 Inches.

Dean Smith of tbs UnlTeralty of 
Texas won ths lOO-mster run In lOJ 
seconds and Teammate Charley 
Thomas ran 200 maters In 20.5.

Don Parker of Texas CoUagt, 
Tyler, posted a Urn# of 45J In ths 
400-meter run.
New Jaeella Blark

Charles Holding, Bast Texas State, 
wron the high Jump at, six fset, sev
en end one-half Inches.

Paul Fsulkntr of AbUane Chris
tian set s Jsrelln mark of 211 fset, 
nine Inches.

Herb Palkenbetg of Trinity ran 
the 400-meter hurdles In 51 sec
onds snd BUly Blass of ABM top
ped the 200-meter hurdles In 23 sec
onds.

Oersld Scallom. Texes, Ued the 
110-meCer hurdles mark of 14J  held 
by Augle Erturth snd Bill Cummins
of Rice.

Leonard Lepard. AbUene, set ths 
800-meter mark In 1:54.9.

Former Texan Paces 
>yil-Marine Event
OCCA^SUXJE, CALI7. Cu&p

Fmdleton’s Tom Rogcriw former 
Unlrerslty of Texee croM-oountry 
sur, brecMd to etaj victonet In tha 
$80-yard and mile nuu In tha finals 
of the AU-Marlna Track and Plaid

Lemon Tames Bosox 
As Tribe Wins 5-1

CLEVELAND Bob Lemon
tamed the Boston Red Sox Satur
day with a seven-hit pitching per
formance thet gave the Cleveland 
Indians s 5-1 decision. The Indians 
clinched matters In the first Inning 
by banging lefty Mel Parnell for 
four singles and two runa.

The score:
E R E

Boston \  000 100 000—1 7 1
Cleveland 310 003 OOx—5 11 0

Parnell. Kinder and Moss; Lemon 
and Hegan.

SUNBATS SCHEDULE
Lengbsn Leagae

SAN ANOELO at MIDLAND. 
Sweetwater at Ansala.
Vernon at Roswell 

I Big Spring St Odessa.

■ATCBOAn BBSCLTS 
Lsngbsm  tisagM

BAN AMOBLO i, XfIDLAND 0. 
Odssta 7, Big Spring 5.
Aiteala 4, Swestwater 2.
RoswtU 12, Vtmon 0.
Wse4 Tsaas-Ntw Xtexles Lsagat 
AbUens 5, Lubbock L 
Albuqusrofus 7, AmarUIo 2.
Berger 14, Clovis A 
Tomeee 5, Pampo A

Texas Leagne
Fort Worth 2, Shreveport 0.
Bon Antonio 6, Oklahoma City 5. 
Houeton 5, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 1, Beaumont 0.

National Leagae 
New York 10, Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 1. 
ClndnnaU 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 5, S t Louli 1.

Ameticaa Leagae 
New York 10, Chloego 5.
St. Louis A Washington 7 (11 In

nings.)
Cltveland 5, Boston 1. 
Phllsdslphla at Detroit (rain).

■CNDAY7I STA.ND1NG8 
Lsnghem Leagae

Ben Angelo ..........   25 12 .745
Vemoei .......................  28 20 552
RoeweU ..........   34 23 542
Big Spring .........   24 22 522
Odessa .........   34 36 .490
ArtesU ..............   19 29 .294
MIDLAND" ....    18 21 547
Bweetwater ................  17 20 542

West Texas-New Hexiee Leagae

PICCY'BACK— Second Boeemen Tommv Gleviano of tho Cord* 
inxls gooe for a ride ai Earl Torgeeon of Boaton ^ l i a s  a shoulder 
block to break up a double play at Braves Field. The. tacUc 
worked. Bob Elliott reaching first on a flelder’s choice. (N£A)

Abilene ......... . 22 11 .760
Albuquerque _____ ... SI IS .706
Lubbock . . ._______ „.. 26 20 554
LamesA ................. .... 22 21 533
Pampa ................. 20 21 .4U
Borger .... . ... 20 29 .406
Amarillo .....15 21 426
Clovis . ....... ....  15 23 518

Taau Leafvc
Dallaj ............... ...... SB 21 .644
Houaton _______ .....S6 26 M
San Antonio _____ ...  34 26 574
Beaumont . . . S3 2B 441
Fort Worth ... 20 20 .500
Oklahoma City ___ ....  24 SB .400
Tulaa ..... 24 37 493
Shrertport 25 41 479

Natlanal L«af««
Brooklyn SO 17 428
CtncinnaU .............. _ . . 26 23 421
St. Louis ______ ....  2S 24 410
New York .... .......... ..... 2« 26 510
Boaton ............ ....  25 26 400
Chicago .......... 21 23 .477
Philadelphia .......... 23 27 .460
PlttabuTfh IB 29 553

Amcrieaa Laafve
Chicafo ___ ___ ...  32 IS .711
NSW York _______ ...  31 17 .646
Boston ____ ___ ....  27 21 .563
Cltveland - ^ 21 543
Detroit .............. 22 23 .449
WaahlnftOQ ....-  .... ..... 17 2B 47B
8t. Louis ........... .... 16 33 427
Philadelphia . . - 15 31 426

De Vicenzo Runs 
Wild In Palm Beach

NEW ROCHELX£, N. Y. — (̂ P)—  Roberto de Vicenzo 
of the Argentine, the hottest thing since they invented fire, 
blazed through hia fourth straight sub-par round over the 
old Wykg>’l Golf Club course Saturday and virtually sew
ed up the 65,000 first prize in the Palm Beach Round 
Robin Tournament

Roberto’s sparkling 67— 
five under par —  following 
his previous rounds of 69- 
68-48 put him so far out In front 
of his 15 fellow professlonale In the 
unique event they probably eouldnt 
naU him Sunday with a ihotgun.

The dashing young Argentine poe- 
leieed a "plus" score of 24 Satur
day night This gave him, going Into 

[ the final round, a bulga of 19 points 
over his closest rlvaL long Jim 
Ferrler of San Francisco, who stood 
St plus 17.

Young Jack Burks, Jr., of Hous-

L. Z. Brawn Wins 
Handicap Taurnay

ANDREWS — L. Z. Brown was 
wUmer of tha recant hand leap golf 
tournament played at the Andrews 
Country Club ^ f  couras.

Brown won 3 snd 1 over Don Hus- 
Us In tha finals. Ha dsfested X  P. 
Wright In ths semi-finals.

ton, vaulted Into third place Sat
urday with the greatest round of 
tha tournament, 32-33—44. to pick 
up 14 points at the expense of such 
links stalwarts ss Bobby Locke, 
Jimmy Demaret and Johnny Pal
mer. and shoot Into ths contention 
St plus 14.

Locke, the two-Ume winner whom 
they all feared and who led the 
field after the first round, fell Into 
fourth place with plus 15.

Lloyd Mangrum, the defending 
champion, went around In a steady 
TO under a hot sun to gain four 
polnu and fifth place at plus 11.

Jimmy Demaret, who once was 
Burke's caddy master down in 
Houston, stood in fourth plsce, of
fering at least a threat to the for
eign brigade.

But be soared to a ragged 72 Sat
urday, lost 14 points and dropped 
oom ^tely out of the Antenthm 
with a score of minus four. He was 
carrying a heavy chest cold and 
there was doubt If ha could play 
Sunday's final round.

Yanks Chill Sox
CHICAGO — (JP)—  The onrushing New York Yankei 

chilled the Chicago White Sox for the second ■braight day! 
Saturday lO-S, trimming the Pale Hose lead to two and! 
one-half gamea and ahattering a five-game win atreak byj 
lefty Billy Pierce.

A crowd of 24,726 saw the Yankees relentlessly ran 
'̂ tfaeir season

Addlngloii To Meet 
CraimeH In Finals 
OfTrans-MiHGolf

DAIXAS — Don AddtDgtan and 
L. M. Crannell, Jr., a couple of 
collegians, pushed Into the finals of 
the Trans-Mksiislppl (M f Tourna
ment Saturday.

Addington, ai-ywr-tdd Southern 
Methodist university star, beat 
Claude (Buster) R e^  of North 
Texas OoUage 2 and 2, and CranneU, 
24-yaar-old shotmaker from North 
Texas State, licked Don kdatheeon, 
Oklahoma University freshman, 4 
and 2, to gain Sunday's 24-hole 
finals.

The first IS holes start at • am. 
and the final IS at 2 psn.

Read Saturday morning had taken 
out tha tournament favorite, Dale 
Morey of Dallas, 1-up, in a Jarring 
upset.
An Favarites Falter

The 23-year-oId Reed beat Vet
eran Morey In a  match that went 
30 holes. The collegian rammed 
down a 23-foot putt on the twen
tieth for a Urdle.

Addington whipped Bud McKin
ney. long-time Dallas tournament 
player, 1-up; CranneU downed Capt. 
Fred Moseley of San Antonio 3 and 
I, and Matheson, an 18-year-old 
from Fort Worth, eliminated Leon 
Taiylor of Corsicana 2 and 2.

Thus the tournament was sham 
of aU its favorites by the time the 
next to last round was reached Fri
day, BUly MaxweU of North Texas 
State, the Southern IntercoUeglate 
champion who had been picked to 
face Morey in the finals, took a 
licking from^oseley.

TCU FragVTa Play 
Trinity U In 1952

FORT WORTH —(AT— T e x a s  
Christian University a n d  Trinity 
University wUl meet In PootbaU at 
San Antonio next year.

A Joint announcement of Athletic 
Directors Dutch Meyer of TCU and 
BIU James of IVinlty said the teams 
would clash lor the first time In San 
Antonio's Alamo Stadium on Oct. 
11, 1962.

Addition of the Trinity game 
leaves TCU with one open date for 
1962 and negotiations to flU that 
spot are weU advanced. The Purple 
already has games with Kansas at 
Lawrence and UCLA at Los Angeles, 
plus tlx cemference games.

maatary
the Sox to four gamea to oaa| 
behind a 14-hit attack.

Although Frank (Spec) I 
Shea started and surrendered a a-S| 
lead to Reliefer Tommy Byme tn l 
the fifth, the vlctary WM credttedl 
to Byme. his second dedstonl 
against one defeat The wild left-1 
hander allowed only one hit until I 
he got wUd In the eighth and 'wasi 
yanked in favor of Joe Ostrowsktl 
after hitting a batter and walktnal 
two to flU the bases.

The Sox, who owned a  9U-gaail| 
win string and 30 In 321
starts before the Yanks/fitaowed np| 
Friday, had to derrick toe  Ineffee-1 
live Pierce In the fifth after tha I 
Yanks had battered him for nlnal 
bits and a 6-3 lead.

It was Pierce’s first defeat since I 
5Iay 3, when he bowed to Washing-1 
ton 7-1, and left him with a 7>a| 
season record.
Twin Bill Sunday

The Sox-who must face the I 
Yanks In a twin bUl Sunday—4iaed | 
four pitchers In aU.

Oft-affUeted Joe DUdagglo was I 
benched by a sore left leg, but the I 
Yankees didn’t miss him as thsyl 
leveled off on Pierce for six hits I 
and four runs In the fourth and got I 
the only other run they needed In I 
the fifth on PhU Rlixuto’s single and I 
OU McDougald’s double for a fi-3| 
margin.

Three more Yankee runa 
ed across In the sixth when Krst-'1 
low wavered after a fine fifth In-1 
nlng reUef stint, and the Yanks got I 
an Insurance marker In the eighth. |

The score:
B H  B|

New York ..... JOO 413 010—10 14 ■ I
Chicago ........010 130 010— S T 11

Shea, Byme, Ostrowski and Sll- 
vera; Pierce, Kretlow, Hotblat^l 
Oumpert and blasL

CAU.
M A Y F L O W E R
WAREHOUSE

Phans in s

DAD IS KNOWN BY THi COMPANY HE KEEPS

WITH THESE 4 FAMOUS BRANDS 
HE KEEPS THE BEST

f O K T M i

e / S 6 S S r .  
M A L E  DAY o f  
*Ao Y E A R  *

F A T H m O A Y
J U N B V jH k

We 9eiv« so mony thouionds of Dods th« yMv 'round thot W9 know tfieir likes, ond dle-

llk e t, thair p«t peeves and idiocyncroeiet like we know the fingers on our two hnods. We

know he likee FAMOUS BRAND SUITS because he gets the things he wonts in these suits. 

PERFECT COLLAR FIT! SKILLFULLY TAILORED FRONTS! PROPER SLEEVE T A P E R !  

PROPER TROUSER HANG! CORRECT SLEEVE HEAD! So if you'rs buying Dod o suit give 

him the best.

SOCIETY BRAND 
GABALITE 79.50

IMPORTED SILMA CLOTH 
SUITS 
95.00

MOHARAS ALL-WOOL 
TROPICALS 45.00

BOTANY BRAND 
TROPICALS-COOL AS 

A COKE 55.00

CORONADOS 
ALL-WOOL TROPICALS 

55.00

MOST SUITS AYAILABU 
WITH TWO TKOUSIBS 

★

B O TAN Y

H A R A

Coromdo.
• iA X *  DONOAN OOMPANT

\

H O M E  O P F A M O U i BIkAN D S
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O ilers Tag  
Indians 6 -3

A five-run outburst in the fifth innins sent Midland 
starter Gabby Blumenthal to an early shower and started 
the Odessa Oilers on the way to a 6-3 win over the skidding 
Midland Indians here Friday night.

Juan Guerrero scattered 10 hits in hurling the Oilers 
to victory. ------------ -—

Blumenthal had the Oil- Yankccs Spaffc Play
In Little League; 
Cards Win Another

ers on his hip until the fifth, 
allowing but two bingles the 
tint four Inntnfs But he walked 
a pair and aUo«*ad a two>run dou« 
bti b7 Barney Batson that led to 
hla defeat'  when Leo Eastham 
doubled off reliefer Bill Reed. The The Yankees lived up to the mafic ,
rune that Baethem ^ k e d  In were ^.̂ ^*11 neme In LltUe Lem«ue a c - ; 
charted to Blutnenthal. I Bridajr aftemoo, sluggtnt out I
***^ Leeka Good , . „ J3 hits In humbUnc the Sagles, J3-S.

Reed pitched tood rel^f bell. i hlt-craar etuck derated the
ellowlnc one run In •«<* l Yankees to Ute top of the UtUe
another telly In the eighth. He ! teem batung ireragee. They
struck out aU. and walked only ong ,
—but the damage already had been 1 gsmes.
done. ! But four doubles, two triples and a

The Indiana scored first in the ^ome run along with a flock of
singles, swelled the Tsnkeee srer- 
sges. Terry Palmer led with two 
doublee and a home nm, the four-

PITCHING IN PUDDLES— R»‘n doesn’t speU rest for the sur- 
pnstnf White Sox. With the |ime poetponed, *nd the tarpaulin 
co^•chnf the infield. Pitcher Howie Judaon warmi up under the 
critical fare of the Chicafo club’s drivinf new manafer. Paul 

Richaxds.
g -̂finri aa Catchtf Gordon
Tanner snacked a ringlnf triple to
center ftekl and scored when Bill _____________
Homal^ reached base by error. Two buffer cominf in the 13-run fourth 
more runs croesed the plate in frame with cme man on. Manuel

Munoe was the winner. Tom Trainer 
the loser. '
Cards Afmla

In Saturday acuon. the Cards de- „vr\ vw /w fwu
feated the wlnleas-Realtors l2-« with ' \  J  wwi*W k 1. k. ak . ^  AP Newifeatures Sports WriterBobby Pisher pitching the win. Gary
Littlejohn was the loser. Don Pat- NEW YORK -Time was when the 

then laced a dou|>le to center | ton paced the Cards hitting at- i mere mention of Joe Louu would 
field, CampbeU taking third. Blum-1 tack, getting two doubles In three «nd  shivers up and down the 
enthal singled to score the Midland i trips and batting In fire runs, 
first sacker. and the Indians were | The scores:
up there. S-0 R H E

Then came the Odessa rally that i Yankees 001 (13i81—23 23 5

fourth as Tanner again started the 
rally, this time with a double. 
Hornsby reached base by fielders 
choice, as Tanner was erased at 
third CampbeU reached base by 
error and Hornsby scored. He earUer 
bad pilfered second base. Kddie Ja-

Pull Up A Rocking Chair; 
It's Old Joe Vs Old Savold

spines of heavyweight boxers. Now 
that the ex-champ is 37 years old 

crutch under
gave the Oilers their seventh 
straight win and ugged Midland 
with the latest of many losses.

ODESSA (()
r. Martin. 2 b ___
Batson, lb . -----
Palmer, cf ---------
Eastham. rf ......
B. Martin. 3b -----
Castro, e
Peacock. If ........
Berrera. ss —  
Ouerrero, p --------

Eagles 220 020— 6 6 3 *̂* " "  sorts of fistic characters
Muiios.’ Sanches and RodruquivE: »te creeping out of the pugilistic 

Trainer. Fletcher, Wilkerson and' woodwork They all want a crack 
Kaiser.

H o A
1 4 4 Cardx
1 11 0 Realtors
1 3 0 Fishers.
3 3 0 Littlejohn
3 3 3
1 1
0 0 Yankees
1 3 0 Realtors
0 Lions

Giant Homers Rout 
Chicago Cubs 10-1

St old Joe. And old Joe. sad to re- 
Iste. wants to take 'em.

Latest hea>'yweight to take up 
the cudgel is Lee Savold. himself 
35 Summers young. He will meet 
Louis Wednesday in New York's 
Polo Grounds. The bout is sched
uled for 12 rounds—if both con
testants can keep from tripping 
ON-er their beards.
Namer Six

It will be bout number six In the 
Louis comeback campaign since 
he lost to Ezzard Charles Sept. 37, 
1950. The other fights were with 
such men as Freddie Beshore, 
Andy Walker. Cesar Brlon and 
Omelio Agramonte~the last men-

Pirates End 
Brooklyn's 
Win Streak

BRO9 KLYN — ut-  
tl« • Murry DickBon, ace 
pitcher of the Pittsburgh Pi- 
rstee, ended Brooklyn’s si *- 
game winning streak Satur
day u  ha chaekad Uia Dodgan 4-1 
for hli MTanth rietory of tba wa- 
aon.

Dlckaon allowad alght hlti but 
spraad tbam over as many Innings. 
He bald the Dodgers hltlaas In the 
sixth. Thres double plays esaed 
Dlckaon to hla aaoond victory In ss 
many triss over ths Dodgers.

The Brooks nicked Dickson for 
thslr Ions run In the first Inning im 
e welk and a triple by Duke Snider.

Welly Westlake was the Plretes’ 
big gun. He drors In three runs on 
s single and his fifteenth home run 
of the season.

Don Newcombs started for the 
Dodgers and was charged with the 
defeat. He retired In the fourth 
inning, complaining of a pulled 
muscle In bis right shoulder.

Newcombe Injured his shoulder 
pitching to Ralpl] Klner. Pirate 
leadoff batter In the fourth. Klner 
grounded to Second Baseman Jackie 
Robinson. Robinson made a two- 

I base wild throw of the grounder. It 
I  was Robinson's first error In 22 
games.

I Ous Bell doubled Klner home and 
I then came acroes on a single by 
I Westlake. Newcombe retired the 
next two hitters but was clipped for 

1 s single by Dlckaon. He worked 
I the count to 3 and 3 on Hank 
; Scheni and gave way to Clyde 
I King.
I King held the Pirates at bey on 
one hit. George Metkovlch’s fifth- 
inning single, until the eighth, when 
Westlake sealed the verdict with 
his two-run homer.

The score: R H E
PltUburgh 000 200 020—4 9 0 
Brooklyn 100 000 000—1 8 2

Dickson and McCullough: New
combe, King, Pallca and Csmpa- 
nella.

Longhorn Lm 9U»-

(M ^  Dusters, 
R ock^ Drones 
Notch Loop Wins
Longhorn League baaebidl was as 

varlsUe as Texas vfsattasr Ftiday
night. One of the games was a wen 
played, ll-lnnlog pUehert’ duet, an
other waa a wUd icortaig affair. Ttw 
other two were just good ban games.

San Angelo and Big Spring 
tangled In the pltcben’ duel with 
the Bronca taming the league 
leadert 3-3 when Manny Junco 
tripled and scored on a single by 
Charlie Lofland In the eleventh.

Penebo Peres and Lou Loaann 
were tight in the cluteb with Peres 
taking the decision.

Roswell end Sweetwater tangled 
In the elugfest with ths Rockets 
winning an 18-9 decision. It was a 
wUd game from the first. RotweU 
scored 11 runs In the first three 
Innings then finished with seven In 
the last two.

Sweetwater got started slowly but 
finished by holding its own. The 
Swatters scored seven times in the 
last three frames.

Vernon whammed Artesia 10-7, 
and Odessa trimmed Midland 6-3 In 
the other two games.

It was Melvin Miller night in Ar
tesia as fans honored the 18-year- 
old pitcher. But he didn’t do so well 
on the mound. Vernon shelled him 
hard and he was relieved In the 
seventh.

Odessa scored five runs In a big 
fifth Inning to beat Midland. The 
rally, paced by Barney Batson. 
wipiM out a 3-0 Indian lead. |

The scores: !
R H E ^

Vernon 400 000 J21—10 12 1 |
Artesls 020 020 201— 7 7 0

Epperson and Herring; Miller, 
Lopes, rinkler and Brown.

• • •
Sweetwater 020 000 241— 9 7 8
Roswell 614 000 43x—18 16 3

Piloto. Zavala and  Ortosky; 
Grimes and Sanders.• * •

; Big Spring 000 003 000 01—3 13 3 
I  San Angelo 010 010 000 00—3 9 1 
I Perec and Valdes; Locano and 
I  Garza, Funderburk.

Hi

t -

• iff,

All-State Schoolboy Nine
.AUSTIN— Champion South Park of Beaomoat 

and Runner-up Highland Park of Dallas placed four p]^y> 
ers on the all-toumament team picked here by 'aports 
writers covering the third annual High School Champion
ship Baseball Tournament. v

The balancing factor hinged around the second base 
post with Sam Rowland of‘<’
Highland Park barely nosing 
out South Park’s Johnny 
Bloodsworth by one vote.^

South Park also had the touma- 
ment’i  outstanding player In Jtfry 
Nelson, who pitched the Oreenles 
to two of their three victories in 
winning the Class AA title, includ
ing a two-hit victory over Highland 
Park In the final.

The team and the plajrera’ tour-

T h e  Whip'Pitches, 
Bats Reds To 5-4 
Win Over Phillies

PHILADELPHIA — UP) — Ewell 
Blackwell held the Philadelphia 
Phillies to four bits and made two 
himself, both of which figured in 
the tcoring, as the Cinclnnstl Reds 
defeated the Phillies 6-4 Saturday.

It was Blackwell’s seventh vic
tory against four defeats. He was 
in trouble In the third, and again 
in the eighth when Del Ennis 
homered with a mate on base.

The score:
R H E

Cincinnati ... .. 000 221 000-6 9 2 
Philadelptfla .  002 000 020—4 4 0

BlackweU and Schefflng; Thomp
son, Konstanty and Wilber. ]

TO HAVE TONSILS BEMOVED
' Lee John Hells, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George John Hells, 

I of 404 West Jax Street, was admit
ted to Midland Manorial Hospital I Saturday for a tonsillectomy.

namant batUng nr pitching aver-

StlgMeTMllb—Jack Dulaney of 
Park (JM>.

3b—Sam Rowland of wighlami 
Park (JS4). ,

SS—Tommy Warner of Odessa 
U67).

3b-Ray MitebeU of South Park 
(.223).

C—David Verbis of South Paik
(J80).

Of—Frank Gee of Odena (JOt).
Of—Jerry Singletary of South 

Park (333).
Of—Fred Ablon of Highland Park 

(648).
P—Jerry Nelson of South Park 

(2-0).
P—Ed Henning of Tyler (6-tt.
P—Garland Fuqua of Odeasa

(1-0).
P—Jim Robertson of Htghianri 

Park (1-1).
Henerabie Bfeotioa

Players receiving mention in
clude:

Inflelders — Elton Stanberry of 
WlchlU Falls. BUUe Bob Brasbear 
of Wichita Falls, Kermit Cummins 
of WidilU Falls, Richard Stone of 
Wichita Falls, Johnny Btoods- 
worth of South Park. Johnny San
ches of Roy Miller (Corpus Chiiati), 
Tommy LeBleu of Roy Miner, Ham
ilton Shaw of Highland Park.

Outfielders—Maur Uoyd of Aus
tin, William Perrlgo of Tyler, Avl 
Susman of Highland Park, Herbie 
Taylor of Wlchtta Falls, Larry Cobb 
of WlchlU Falls.

Pitchers—David Fleming of Wich- 
lU Falls, Billy Stons of South 
Park.

101 640—12 7 3 
003 310— 8 9 6 

Plshers. Adams and V. Williams;
KIdwell and Bolton. , - ...... -
TeoBi Batting ' NEW YORK —'^i— The New | tloned'rwice.

AB H PcL York Gienls blasted out five home | Louis In his prime could have 
87 29 .333 runs Saturday, two by A1 Dark, to i taken all five in the same ring and 

278 trounce the Chicago Cube 10-1 Wes ' still have had enough stamina to

Totals 36 8
--------- I Cards
9 37 16 ’ Cubs 

Eagles

72 20 
109 38 Westrum. Ed SUnky and Pinch- paralyse Charles

AB R H O AM10L.AND l3)
Hughes, ss .........  6 0 0 3 4
MehUo. 3b ...........5 0 3 0 3
Pennington, 3b .......... 6 0 0 3 1
White, rf ___ — 4 0 0 1 0
Tanner, c --------- 4 1 2  8 1
Hornsby, cf ------ ---- 4 1 0  3 0
Campbell, lb _____ 4 1 1 8  0
Jacome, If ----------3 0 1 2  0
Blumenthal. p --------- 2 0 2 0 0
Reed, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0
x-Jones ...................1 0  1 0  0

Totals 38 3 10 27 10
X-Slngied for Reed in ninth. 

ODESSA 000 060 010—6
MIDLAND 010 200 000—3

E — Batson. Peacock. Berrera: 
Hornsby. RBI—Batson i2>. B. Mar
tin i3>. Berrera; Hornsby. Camp
bell. Blumenthal. 2B—Batson. East- 
ham. B. Martin: Melillo. Tanner. 
Jacome. 3B—Tanner. SB—Batson; 
Hughes. Hornsby. Left—Odessa 8. 
Midland 9. BOB—Off Guerrero 1: 
Blumenthal 4, Reed 1. SO—By 
Blumenthal 3, Reed 6. HAR—Off 
Blumenthal 3 for 4 In 4 2 3. Reed 
8 lor 2 In 4 1 3. HPB—Batson by 
Reed. Winner—Guerrero. Loser— 
Bhimenthal. Umpires—Averill and 
Sklllln. 1^16—2:16.

.... - --- ---------  107 35 .333 hitler Bill Rigney

................ - .......  80 17 .197 Other homers.
90 15 .166 Jim Hearn stoppe

Team Standincs (our hits, mcludms

whacked the

Cards 
I Cube 
j Yankees 
Lions 
Eagles 
Realtors

W. L, Pet

The Brown , Bomber of today, 
however, has slowed down to a 
walk. He knows what to do and 

tour hits, including a lirsl-innlng when to do It but his reflexes have 
home run by Phil CavarretU. failed him. He lacks that murder-

Thc score: ous wallop and thunderous finish he
R H E ' displayed against such guys as Jim 

100 000 000— 1 4 3 Braddock. Max Baer. Tony Oalento 
000 064 lOx—10 13 0 and Max Schmeling.

.750 

.760

.667 Chicago . 
600 New York
.260 Minner. Schulu. Kelly. McLlsh 
.000 and Walker. Hearn and Westrum. I

Longhorn League Averages

Baseball Roundup
B7 The AMOciaied Pma 

FRIDAY'S REStXTS 
LeDfbeni Leac^e

ODESSA 0. MIDLAND 3 
Vernon 10, Artesia 7.
Rosirell 18. Sweetwater 9 
Big Spring 3. San Angelo 3 (11 

innings).
West Texas-New Mexice League 
Amarillo 8. Clovis 7.
Abilene 15. Pampa 4.
Albuquerque 6. Borger 4.
Lubbock 6. Lamesa 3.

Texaa Leagve
Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 3. 
Dallas 3, Beaumont 0:
San Antonio 6. Oklahoma City 1. 
Houston 9. Tulsa 4.

NaUenal Lcagoc 
St. Louis 2, Boston 1.
All other games postponed, rain.

Americaa Leagve 
New York 4, Chicago 2.
Cleveland 7, Boston I.
Detroit 9. Philadelphia 3. 
Washington at St. Louis, rain.

Browns Nip Senators 
In Overtime Contest

ST. LOUIS —<>P>— Ray Coleman, 
who tripled twice earUer In the 
game, singled Jim Delsing home 
from third In the eleventh Inning 
Saturday to hand the St. Louis 
Browns an 8 to 7 victory over the 

A Waahington Senators.
The Senators had taken sn early 

lead on Sara Male's grand' slam 
hofner but the Browns tied the 
count in the sUth when Coleman 
tripled with the sacks loaded and 
scored on a wild pitch.

The score:
B B S

Waahlngtoo 400 130 000 00—7 14 3 
. 8 t  Louis ....101 104 000 01—1 13 4

Wyse, Ron, Consuegra an d  
 ̂Oraiao: Mahoney, Suchecki, Skater 
,and LoUar.

Chib—
Big Spring 
San Angelo 

1 Vernon 
Roswell 
Sweetwater 
Artesia 

j Midland 
Odessa

Player. Chih—
Lozano. SA
Grimes. Roe ___
Hees. Ros ___
Fomielas. BS — 
Perez. BS 
Pennington. Idid . 
Graham. Sw 
B. Herring, Ver . 
de la Torre, Art _
Tayoan, S A ......
Sims. Od . —
Fernandez. BS ....
Eastham. Od ___
Bonnano. BS .....
McDaniel. Art
B. Martin. Od ...
Stasey. BS .......
Guerrero, Od ___
Neal, Art ..... ...
Serrano. 8A .......
Hardin. Ver .....

I Batson. Od ___
FoUett, SA __
Lopez. Art .......
Reimold. Ver __
FolUe. Ver
Kowalik, SA ___
English. Ver .......
Castro, Od ..........
Fleitas, Art .........
Melillo. Mid .......
Izaguerra. B S ... -
H. Garza. 8 A ___
Gomez, ^  ..... ...
HUl, Ros .... .....
Valdes. BS ____
Delles, Ros ___
Crues. SA _____
Ortega. Od ..... .
Brtckner. Ros
Funk, Sw _____
Bart. Sw
Pressley. A rt......
McClure. SA ...^
ChUey, Art .......
Johnson. O d ......
Kenna, R o s ......
Harriman, Sw .....
CosU. BS ____
Franks. R o s____
Jones. Mid ____
Marshall. A rt___
Wallace. SA .......
Lastra, BS
R(»T)sby. Mid .....
Tanner. M id .......
White, Mid ........
Hughes. M id___
Webb. Mid .......
Escobar. Mid .. 
Campbell. Mid ....
Flmbach. Mid ...
Jacome. Mid ___
McKenzie. Mid 
Reed, M id ..... .....

C L t' 
ab r

1525 424 
1133 266 
1490 323 
1682 449 
1466 261 
1483 352 
1471 350 
1415 275

B B.4TTING  
h tb 2b 3b

486 668 92 17 
349 470 64 8 
444 597 65 17 
463 681 98 14
423 562 67 21
424 613 82 14 
400 570 79 14 
412 619 77 17

hr $h ftb bb hb rbi <io |
16 19 43 175 13 258 145
27 25 17 274 8 232 123 ,
18 48 65 241 12 355 164 .
35 24 38 no 12 301 169
10 9 23 224 8 206 88
22 36 38 205 19 232 196
23 9 55 184 15 200 198
29 24 24 392 16 268 175

O ak -
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Sweetwater 
Bit Spring

INDIVIDl AL BATTING
ab r h tb 2b 3b hr sb bb

34 4 12 15 3 6
47 8 25 29 3 1 S
19 5 8 10 3 2
33 4 14 16 2 1
24 6 10 13 3 2
39 4 12 13 1 I 1

166 43 64 74 12 2 3 43
174 33 70 95 7 6 2 4 4 15
177 30 71 95 14 2 2 3 1 9
170 51 68 201 14 2 5 2 19
31 1 9 12 1 2 4
31 2 8 14 2 l

142 55 64 92 13 4 6 8 49
72 15 27 33 2 2 1 1 18
19 2 7 i 1 5
98 29 36 67 10 7 3 3 7 29

156 33 68 85 13 2 4 2 29
14 4 5 6 1 3
98 15 33 41 8 1 9
31 7 11 13 2 1 8

186 41 66 90 13 3 3 2 8 28
173 34 00 79 5 3 3 1 '26
160 41 65 78 9 2 4 4 26
35 9 13 10 4 5

193 34 60 101 9 8 2 12
109 34 57 83 10 2 4 6 33
93 31 31 44 6 2 2 16

105 51 39 46 7 9 18 59
137 29 46 70 10 4 3 12
164 50 55 88 8 3 7 2 26
130 84 40 59 7 2 1 7 19
21 6 7 11 2 1
18 2 6 1 1 2 4

149 39 49 08 0 2 3 2 6 16
177 44 68 84 11 2 7 3 4 28
103 35 63 71 14 2 14
170 40 57 77 9 2 2 2 3 32
105 34 34 50 6 3 2 3 3 30
06 13 31 27 3 3 5 6 8
47 7 15 28 7 1 1

151 23 49 71 10 2 21
132 23 43 54 7 1 3 17
107 23 34 46 7 1 10
85 16 37 31 4 3 27

104 31 33" 45 7 1 2 1 21
18 0 1 1 1

173 41 64 73 10 3 1 6 9 12
185 34 42 55 7 3 1 8
123 37 38 53 9 3 1 33
58 18 18 30 5 1 2 1

149 83 40 01 13 11 15
18 3 4 1 1 3

140 35 43 84 8 10 10 2 23 22
184 35 41 47 0 1 9 10
49 9 16 25 3 3 2 8

143 34 41 67 3 2 3 3 34
161 81 45 78 13 6 3 24
93 19 25 32 4 1 3 2 8
19 5 1 1

109 33 30 41 4 3 1 5 21
78 7 17 21 2 3 6
08 8 14 30 4 1 4 6
66 10 13 13 1 4 3 10
19 a 8 1 3
18 a 3 2 1 1

CLUB FIELDING
a • »yg CInb— ff P«m 41 40 .008 Vernon 43 1140

Savold is recognized ss world's 
champion by the British Boxing 
Board of Control because he halted 
Bruce Woodcock In four rounds 
June 6. 1960. Since then however. 
Lee hasn't been Inside the ropes 
officially.
Winner GeU Charles

Jim Norris, president of the In- 
‘ ternational Boxing Club, says that 
the winner will meet Charles some
time in September In a champton- 
ship go. «

Louis has been pointing for this 
second crack at Ez and hopes Sa- 

I void will be the stepping stone to 
I that goal.
j Savold may prove a slippery 
Slone, though. He can punch as his 

' record of 63 KO’s Indicates, but he 
j can be punched, loo. Five times In 
I his career he received the lethal 
treatment.

The night of June 13 may be a 
; lucky one for Joe—but the creak- 
J ing of old bones may be louder 
than the thud of leather against 

I flesh somewhere near s e c o n d  
base in the home of the New York 

. Giants.

42 10
3 27 11 
I 47 11 

13 9
1 66 17
3 35 13 
1 23 0
3 15 14
4 36 23

30 17 
43 13 
20 14 
34 10

39 10 
18 6

Rotary, Plastics 
Win In JayCee 
Softball League

Rotary Englnevrs dumpoi Shell 
Oil, lJ-8, in City Major plaj In 
the JayCee Softball League Friday 
night, aa Jerry Matajek hung up 
hla aeventh win of the aeaaon. He 
allowed nine hlta.

Will Salmon waa the loeer. Ro
tary got eight hita off Salmon and 
Jack Rogers. Chappell amacked a 
home run for the losers in the fifth, 
with one on. Rotary scored four 
runs In the last inning to sew up 
the game, 

j Martin Wins
In a second contest, Western 

j Plastic defeated weak American 
Legion. 12-4, behind the two-hit 
hurUng of speedy Lefty Martin. 
Both of the Legion hits were home 
runs by Center Fielder McCullough, 
and both came with one on.

Martin helped hla own cause with 
a home run in the fourth, scaring 
a teammate ahead of him. Howard, 
the loelng hurler, waa touched for II 

! hlta by the Plastics.
I City Major standings:

Western Plastic 
Standard of Texas . 
Rotary Engineers ..
Shell Oil .............
Rendeavoua ............
American Legion .

41 1126 49< 101 66 942 Artesia
42 904 4S2 n  41 942 Midland 
41 1050 412 92 42 .939  ̂Odessa

c dp I
114 40 .

43 1081 433 123 35 .
43 1102 661 146 61
40 1039 461 104 36 .

W L Pci.
9 3 All

. 10 3 .1#*

. 8 4 .Ml

... 8 6 .300
.... 3 11 .IM
.... 1 10 .(Ml

HURT HITCHING TRAILER 
C. C. Jameson of LsvsUand was 

given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hoepltal Friday night 
tor lacerations O) the thumb and 
forefinger of his right hand suf
fered aa ha was hitching a trailer 
to a truck.

SgiSS’-
\\ \

THE NATION SAVS

g a f

S HI RT S '  SPORTWEAR-PAJAMAS

SU N D A Y, JU N E 17Hi 
IS FATH ER'S D A Y

Give Father the Gifts He’d 
Buy For Himself!

S H I R T S S P O R T W E A R P A J A M A S

GIVE DAD THE GIFT that has all the great value and quahty he has.. 

Jayson, (jitts he’ll wear with pleasure for years to come. Whether 

for business, leisure, or sleeping hours, Jayson gives him fine fab

rics; faultless fit; modem styling he’ll like... and like to be seen in. 

Come in today, so you can choose from our great fresh selection of 

the finest Father’s Day selections Jayson has ever created.

SPORT SHIRT  2.95 .5.95
DRESS SHIRT - . 3.95.. 4.25
P A J iSummer Weight------3»9S 4,95;

I S O
I



EddteJKomb 
longhon U igui's  
leader, OamesWon

ABILtNI — tUdtkne*' IddU J«- 
e n f  MiU II UM iMdIr m llm ii 
won In Um Lonsbarn thli
i in w . U m ttnDt-trmai rtsht* 
hukd« b id  Iran 11 t*mw u  of 
JuM I. t e u  of thi rftkiil irar*
M il.

jMQom’ in  innlnfi pitched ind 
rtoord of 10 complctt tu»o* top* Ut* 
loop ilsai.

la  paremUf*- Sin Ancllo'i Bob 
O m  ti In (rant with i  e-0 racord. 
R* his the best KRA—l.W.

T enues Mirshill Ippenao leids 
In both strikeouts end wilks. He hss 
whittod 01. wilked 70.
Ritters

On the hiutni skte. hweetweter's 
Weller O nhim  tops the loop with 
■ lusty .411 erers«e. Odessi's Leo 
BMtheni his sesred the nust rum, 
H. while Julio de l i  tWre of Arteela 
hes b u fed  out 71 hits to lend ihit 
dehuunent.

Sen AnitloT John Teiroin leeds 
in totil bases. 101. Tlyoin, de Is 
Terre end Veldes of Bi( Spring hed 
14 tsro-bue hlU to top thet depart* 
OMnt. Werrsn SUter of Sweettrater 
end BUI Martin of Odesse hare 
benged out serin triples. Wayne 
Wallace, the Sen Angelo slugger, 
leads In hoone runs. He hes 10. RBI 
leader is John Rcimold of Vernon, 
with 00.

'O W

Ozark Schoolboy 
Gridiron Star Is 
Enrolled At Tech

LUBBOCK — Buddy Jones. 
Rot Springs. Ark., schoolboy tool- 
beU star. enroUed in Texas Tech 
Saturday and doused reports he 
allegedly had been held Inconunul- 
cado this week at a Roanoke. Va.. 
YMOA

Jones Slid his credlu already had 
been mailed to Texas Tech before he 
visited Virginia Bolytechnic Insti
tute.

"They were kmd enough to invite 
me to visit the caunpus.’* he said, 
addlnr that he did.

“They trelted me very nice while 
thera.” he added.

TPI ofTteials scoffed at the re
port Jones had been held incom
municado.

A Midland waman, who is • rabid 
baseball tan, tMd tts point blank
Saturday It Is our fault the Mid
land Indians are not in the Long
horn Leagm'i Rret dtvlalen.

While our won-kMt record may 
not be Impressive enough to boost 
the club to the first four, era'd 
a-ager we could win in the loop if 
the stub erould get us enough runs, 
although the number of runs re
quired might be between 00 and 70.

But. said the lady, she didn't re
fer ta our pitching or battinj tal- 
snta—of which we hare absolutely 
nena—but to our writing ulents, 
of which We have very little.

—KR—
Rtr beef was because we have

disagreed pubtlely and guite fre-1 
quently with dynamic Harold Webb, 
Lwner-manager of the Midland In
diana

T il the eromant opinion the club 
would be in better itandlng and 
grace if we had. as she said, “ce- 
opOrated erith Harold" throughout 
the season.

Actually, with the way the Mid
land team has played at times this 
year, we doubt if honeyed words 
of encouragement would hare help
ed much, even in the ls.st of the

ninth and the leere 
againM thi Tribe,

iBly U-0

SPCCIAUST SOrCRT
The U. 8. Civil Serviee Commis

sion has announced the cloeliM date 
for appUcatiocs for the position of 
industrial specialist will be June II 
AppUealtoDs far the position, paying 
from 11,100 to gl.400 a year, must 
be in the Office of the Regional Di
rector, Fourteenth U. S, Civil Ser
vice Region. JIO South Harwood 
Street. Dallas, by that date.

Swede Anderson 
Named Head Coach 
At Howard Payne

BROWNWOOD — (g»i — Carl 
I Swede! Anderson, head coach at 
Centre College the last five years. 
Saturday was named head football 
coach and athletic director of How
ard Payne College here

Centre College has dropped Uiter- 
colleglata football. Anderson suc
ceeds M ton rPooch) Wright, who 
resigned recently to care for his 
ranching interests.

Anderson as a freshman, was one 
i of Centre College's famous "Pray- 
' Ing colonels." Whan Matty Ball left 
' Centre to coach at Centenary. An- 
' dereon milewtd and played there. 
He became assistant coach at West
ern Kentucky and later head coach. 
Re also was assistant under Bo Mc
Millan at Kansas Btata and Indiana.

Last year, AndersonT Centre Col
lege footbal team lost only one game. 
7-1 and was tied once.

BACK FROM DALLAS
Mrs. W. O. Keeler and children. 

Jerry. Donna and Linda Kay. have 
returned from s trip to Dallas whtre 
they visited relatives and friends

Advertise or be forgotten.

It ii not—aiM It n m r  bai baao 
—our attb to knock tbi tBdttM or 
Roundman WibK Wl Bl par
ticular )ey trow ilamMIht at Wlhb, 
nor tram aaaing Bli «hib Mbtag 
Ucklngt on tbt ball tMld, la Riltb 
of tha oplntoo *t BNrI MMllhdan 
than we can W aauat.

But as tha ownar and managtr 
of MUUandb prngeiitmil baatball 
team. It ii Tnabb Puty la an  that 
tha taam ripmintiiM our dty it 
the baat h i laa put «• thi Held. By 
that, we dent mMa ha rimuld win 
the pennant by N pi am , «r bvia 
win thi pmnant.

Indead, he might wind up in the 
•acoad divlilan la t  itttl M lITid 
and raapected if ha m a iN  to b* 
going lu  out ta pfodaoa a  Trtamir.

■KB"
But. sadly enough, that UombI  

teem ta ba thi aan. Hkl fhdlani 
have neided plMhtng ttneo thi aild- 
dii of lilt sMien lad th in  b i n t  
been—and doauT Mem to ba—day 
relief In sight.

Wsbb tsys he cant buy pltshlng 
with the enwdi he drawt at ta-
dlsn Park.

Ptrhspe eo. But h i e in t Ixpict 
larger crawdi until the pitching 
dtuitlon Unprovee.

Our job Is to report thi tictS to 
the people In newt ttorm ind idd 
our opinion lomiwhat in this col
umn.

The box soorat end Longhorn 
League sundlngt wlU show our 
opinions haven't been exaggerated 
greatly when we eiy thi Mldlind 
pitching sttuiUon is Mthlr tnglc 
or comical.

—KR—
To be aure, we know Uti playm 

on the Midland dub are tlna fd - 
lowt and art like Kenny Joan, ad
dle Miiaio. Bddii Jtaome and thi 
raet ef the ftiiowt penennUy.

And. strangely enough, TTIbb 
himself Is I  fine old bay in a lot 
of aej-s. He did indeed taring Mid
land ite first baseball, tumad but 
good teams tor soveral ylait ind 
a-on tha pennant in IMt.

But that's UUli eonsalitlen this 
year, a hen you sit through a thrai- 
hour game at Indua Park lad see 
the team defeated.

Webb hlmaelt admits he has teen 
his best dsys In Midland baseball. 
When he sayt that, and many tans 
agree, It'i time to quit.

We went baseball to stay in Mid 
land. We hope Midland tana and 
bu.vlneaimen wUI buy the club here 
Sundey end ge all out to build a 
winner. Well help In any way pea- 
slblr. If theyll do their part.

.Now. we re spoken eur piece. Oe 
ahead and shoot.

MdUnd GoHin i 
idvMco h  Foialh 
WlnUtr Tovnwy

KXRMIT .> Two Midtoad gditirt 
Uvwieit U tho sMH-Rnali i< thi 
ihimptoBihip night h m  Saturday 
In tha fourth anwial Wlnklir Ooua-
ty Country Chib tnvitotton Oolt 
Ttunumint.

J. W. Budo of Midland wiU pUy 
Beta HolUnghouoo ef Menahane and 
Romo Butti M Midland will moot 
Ootrgo Addison of Kormlt

TM Korr Of MMtohd odraboid to 
thi umi-fkiils ta thi soeood fUght.

Aaothir MMtond golfir. Ray
mond Loggatt, was dtfoatod Batur- 
diy la mitoh ptoy.

n m k  Prow of MXUiad tran gwd- 
ahst hanars Prldly with 1 17 round.

Semi-ftnaia and final matches will 
be ptoytd Sunday.

Coiwick Joins 
Hole-ln-One Club

O. J. coioiek reeclved tha thriU 
that semia SMtoaUfetiaM la l- 
arday whea be eeersd a halc-la- 
ona On Utt number three bale at 
MMtoad Contry Clnb.

OanHekT bate-la-aae same on 
the IM-yan holt and was abet 
With a fear Irep.

JIha Ceepsr, Hagh Wallace sad 
Lloyd Maeftey wttateatd his ta-

M M M b ie v N k ,  
h  Tuts B M a o  ^

kIMIhnd W«a MHBlh IB t t i lW R

■MBHI Apnig MVVMDv W 1 H W
hist IBlMggd by M U M  It llMt!'
iMm RgMareb m tti MBty imui « f
Oenstiuetlan In TMhi,

Boulton, nan la, Bin Antonio, 
port Worth. Amiifllo and Amun tod 
MMtond to tho bafldmg raoo.

The total ValuO ef aU building per
mits issuld m tho Mato during April 
was $l2,mjK6, tho lUport ihows.

MMtond huiUind i«t  oft to a 
fiat Mart to January and hai not 
Mowid tkioo that umo. PwiBiti to- 
suad hero from Mhuhiy 1 U  JUni 
t total IMMiMI. Midland buihUng 
parmlu tomod UM ytar totatod 111,- 
7PA0M a roaord high.

^  tan tap sitiot to huUdiiM in 
TTxas during April, acoordlng to 
the constnMiton repdtt, were 
H ouiM a---------------------IIIMOMO
Oaltoa 
San Antonio ...
Port Worth ___
Amarillo . . . ___
Austto ..... .......
Mldtong _____
D  Paso ........
Corpus .ChritU 
Waco

IB01,I0Q
t.ieifwi 
MM,000too.000
1.710.000 
1JU.000 i.as,ooo
I.IM.OOO
1.064.000

the most wonderful 

gift of 
a l l . . .  .

Father'd Day it Sunday, Jung ITlh!

P O L A R O I D  
. ^ C A M E R A

C O M E  I N A N D  SEE IT 

IN A C T I O N  I

Cocke Has Eye 
On.Chandler Post

COLORADO 6PRIN08 -14>— 
Irle E. Cooke. Jr., natiaial com
mander of the American Legion, said 
8aturday he regards himself as a 
tirong candidate for the position of 
baseball oommtaiionrr 

Cocke, hen to address the Colo
rado Legion convention, said In an 
Intervlaw that if he should be seieet- 
ed, he would not be svsllsble until 
his term ss commander ends in 
Ootober.

Ht said a number of contacts 
concerning his availsbiliiy for the 
poet held by- A. B. iHappyi Chand-' 
ler have been made with him, his 
father, an Atlanta bank president, 
and Data Miller, head of the Amert-' 
can Legion's junior boseball pro
gram. I

Nichols Hurls Bravos 
To Win Over Redbirds

BOSTON — Lefty Chet Nich
ols, a last-minute pitching selection. i 
baffled the St. Louis Cardinals In 
all but one Inning Saturday night.' 
while hurling the Boston Braves to 
a 4-1 win. The BrSves made matters 
easy for hmi by pounding Max 
Lamer and Cloyd Boyer for four 
nmx In the fifth frame 

TTie score.
R. H. E.

81. Louie 010 000 000—1 4 0
Boeton 000 140 Olx—4 10 1

Lamer, Boyer. Brails and Rice; 
Nicbolx and'Cooper. |

Hailstorm-
(ConUnued From Page One)

J. E. gtoptiini Cdmpany, an un
dertaking firm.

The Coleman storm lasted 10 to 
15 minutes. Autry and Fenton said. 
A rtlatlri calm foUowbd. but about 
1:16 pjn., atiU itrongti winds 
whipped the town. No hall eamt 
with It Conaidirabto rain fell dur
ing the first itorm.

In EaaUand, the hiU struck about 
7 p.m., broke many windows in the 
courthouse, churehet and 6 giwcn- 
houat. Thi Itorm lastod M to 40 
mlnutla.

In the south part of B— t-"-* 
roofs and windows i f  hemes wsn 
damaged badly. Bhnthi were dl- 
nuded.

At Cron Plains, thi hill dlmaged 
I  strip tight mltoi long.

Tht Dallij W nthir BurMu slid 
the West Tsxstt hail waa within a 
cool front running tram thi north- 
eait to thi lOuthwiet just north ef 
the Dallaa-Fort Worth area.

The front rum through Tixir- 
kana, where a light rain fell, and 
thin eurvee southwnt down iround 
San Angelo and the lowtr Pecoe 
valley.

■tTiunderstorms were reported all 
along this front, which la moving 
ilowly.

Presidio was the hot spot In 
Texas with log. foUowad by San 
Angelo's 10]. tht bureau stated.

Dalhart with 10 was tht etate's 
"Ice box " Amarillo was a close 
second with tS.

Other temperatures: Laredo 100, 
Wu»k and Midland M. Fort Worth 
and Alice 97. Abilene and Dallas 96.

Down on tht coast. Corpus 
Christl and Houston had 93. while 
ses-cooled Oilveston Island re
ported 17. At Brownsville It was 91.

Ckildren, Lost 24 
fipurt In Mountains, 
round Sofe, Sound

BBIITA TB, R- M. A can-
ttOa wM tlM matt bote at eotiMB- 
ttoa Batutday to tbt hoBM of two 
littto kUi Who Mt aft with a play
mate ta tiM top at a mosmtoto and 
touchad off a lAOO-mao March.

• mMm  tlia lantoMi give* hta by 
g Mrtiant rewoir, Larry MeOM. 
amo-y«ar-«M rtagtoadw, had a 
flM «mbum to ibaw far Ml 16- 
baur jauat Into tba srlldi.

Bto itotor. JixMt, flva, ipeat Sat- 
utstoy to pajamas, hopping in and 
aut a( bad and matching tba eaa- 
tocn from its jealous owner.

The midget of Use euridui trio— 
time and ooa-hair-yoar-Md Sterte 
O o ii—didn't have to araeh fill  an 
t o  day after. Rt sras gtren a 
tatanue ebot and wat a UtUa (raggy 
and out ef Mrto with tba irartd.

“nw  youngstari ware fauad by air- 
man frem Klrttoad Air Fbrca BaM, 
Albugueniui. ^  ■ >°tea to tbt 
■Mhbti Da Oriito Mountatot abeat 
It alrtlnt mlMi northeait of Santa 
FI. Tbiy ilm d y  had ipent one 
night in thi span, sftir wandartng 
tram a family plonic.

yman found. Um children wart 
fine, although hungry and thirity.

Iltl M l - U |
_A_

CLASSIFt
a lS T  ^

40 % vert • tey- lot • worn tkroo Ckf. 
mMonu

1 doy OMi 
I  doyt tUB.

mmotm eppmam  tn o ita iM  o *  
M  bo emtmmt wmeeA mrnm
DOOM flToa tn iiM illiW  4fl«r «M  
n m  inooitioQ.

OLAMiraDd «UI MOipOOd «B«6l
T M IM s. «  WM bida mg 6 pxigatotdir fbr Snadw limea

Two Persons Hurt 
In Highway Crash

Two pereons were Injured, neither 
of them seriously in an automobile 
couision Saturday night on U. 8. 
Highway SO one mile west of Mid
land.

Everett B. Fisher, 21, of 507-A 
West Kentucky Street, and Phyllis 
Sturdivant, 11. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. w . C. Sturdivant of Vernon, 
were treated at Midland Memmial 
Hospital for head injurtei and oon- 
tuiiooa. Thay were paassngers in 
one of the automobiles.

State Highway Patrolman Bob 
Bigler said Fisher, hia wife and In
fant daughter were In the automo
bile with Mr. and Mrs. Sturdivant 
and their daughter, drivmg toward 
Midland.

The Sturdivant car and one driv
en by Rowe Aator Plunk, 906 South 
Mlnneola Street, were involved In 
the collision, the patrolman said. 
Fisher and the Sturdivant girl were 
thrown to the pavement.

Sturdivant, the officer said, im
mediately grabbed the steering wheel 
and guided the automobile back to 
the highway.

Y ou  snap the shutter — then lift out 
you r finished picture a nunute later. 
Yea, it ’s aa aim ple aa that to  use the 
am azing new  P olaroid  Camera. N o 
liq u id s . . .  n o  dark r o o m . . .  no  fuss — 
the cam era and film do all the w ork.

■ \

Presbyterians Say 
Controls Too Late 
To Help Ministers

Oftl^NDO, PLA. —'.4*<— A com- 
pltint v*A made Saturday night that 
0)4at plica comrou had coma too 
lata for ratirad Pretbjriorlan minia- 
tera "bacausa they hart only a fad
ing miBJory of what ateak resemb-, 
les." I

The 91st Oeiierel Assembly of the 
Fresbyterisn Church ui U>e U. S. i 
from 16 Southern states was told by j 
Dr, Wade H. Bogg.s of Louisville, 
Ky., that government flnenclal 
policies had just about ruined an
nuities.

Dr. Bogg.«. executive secretary of 
the Board of Annuities and Relief 
of the church said; ]

“While our pen.sion system is m ' 
excellent condlUon it  the present 
time, the lot of many of those who 
ere retired upon Its benefiu is far 
more difficult than was contemlllat- 
ed when the fund was opened.

T h li ctmdltton is due to the de- 
preclatod dollar, a condition with 
which all .salaried people are pain
fully famUlsr."

He said "for many year, some
thing has been basically wrong with 
our beloved church in Uie way she 
has used up the Uvea of her mlnlateri 
without making provision for their 
ItUmnent.

"In  be sure we have an adequate 
pm loo. but it itUl la In its infancy. 
The aeeumutoted reaponalblllty from 
tho days before It opened must be 
met."

Cease-Fire—
(Continued From Page One) 

not mtnUoning Marthall's visit, 
gne s reporter this view of recent 
cease-fire rumors;

"We will do something in despera
tion if the United Nations should 
make any decision contrary to our 
national security."

He did net say what.
Rhee, in reference to the Mth 

parallel, u id there no longer was 
any Une between North and South 
Korea and United Nation! forces 
should go ahead. The cease-fire 
rumors mantlon a halt somewhere 
around 36.

"We are fighting and will con
tinue to fight to do without such a 
line." Rhee tdded. "Our aim and 
determination to fight communism 
W ill never change."

On hla arrtvel Friday, Marshall 
went off Immediately for a tour of 
the Korean war front. He held con
ferences In Korea with high field 
offlcert. He told correspondents his 
visit was "purely military."

Back In Tokyo, Marahall ipent 
many cloMly-guarded hours Satur- 
day ulklng with Ocn. Matthew B. 
Rldgway, supreme Allied com
mander.

Speculation persisted that some 
big war announcement waa In the
wind.

WASHINGTON — Seven Texans 
were named In the Defense Depart
ment's Korean casualty list No. 323. 
released Saturday. All are Army 
personnel.

Killed In action: Pfc. William H. 
Reynolds, Oaliiesville

Wounded: Sgt. Edward Marks, 
Houston: Pfc. Riley Tucker, Smlth- 

I vllle: Sgt. Ellis VUlarresl, P o r t  
i Arthur.

Injured; Pfc. Richard A. Perkins, 
. Denison.

Missing in action: Sgt. I c Comer 
Smothers. Corpus Chrlsti; Sgt. c 

I Clovis R. Stone, West.

; Rosidenfs Find 
I Woothtr Odorous
! Everybody talks about the wea- 
I ther but not even the Midland police 
I can do anything about It. 
i Residents along East Highway 60 
! complained to police Saturday after- 
I noon that a peculiar odor had hov- 
; ered over their neighborhood all 
! afternoon.
I Officers Jack Traiium and Harold 
j Wallace Investigated, 
i They reported it wa.s only the 
I odor of the city's dumping ground, 
carried to that neighborhood by a
stiff south wind.

Bool’ Shop Sold
The purchMe by M. P.̂  Fndiy of 

the E. J. Rasco Boot Sliop at 122 
East Kentucky Street was annou^« 
ed Saturday.

Friday, who has been associated 
with the shop the last 14 years, in
vites the continued patronage of the 
firm ’s customers.

B a ll C lu b -
(OoBttoncS A w  Pbt* Oni) 

tMMtid ptrMna te bttood thi tout-
k v  ftt tbe tiolil.

- l td  hi tM bid te tot tbt etob 
to," b i Mid. *I h6p6 *6 cut ir -  
nnse to Imp it hcre.-

K ll SaylM et AMtoDl, pw id iot of 
Um  LooflMnt LMsm, toeipH 
tartotly i t  Indlin Park Satutday 
night, enrouM to OdHM. btodta i v  
tuming to the Sunday maetlng here. 
He said the leagua wooM- not be in 
the poaittMi of anettonlng the dub 
or making a eale.
Will Have Ta Horry

The league only approves or dle- 
approm transfert of franehlMl ana 
any deals would have to be be- 
twMn Webb and the purabaaait. 
But it appearad Midland baMbaU 
supporters would have to reach aa 
undantandlng with Webb before 
10 am.

In the stands at Indian Park 
Saturday night waa Noah Meadi, 
pretidaut of the Vernon beMball 
club.

"I think it would be a aerieus mis
take for Midland to tot the club 
go,” he said. "If ths people here 
would buy this club thej^ be hippy 
they did. We bought the iremon 
club and it has 260 itockholders. 
They all boost it.

"Baseball la a dean sport and 
owning a baMball club la a great 
civic proposition, whether it plys 
cash dividends or not. It's great 
for the kids, and adults, too.

"In fact, it's a lot cheaper to 
support baseball than ft la ..to sup
port reform schools."

Looming as a large queetlen in 
the salee talk la the kwatien and 
conatnietlon of a bSMball park for 
the 1N3 season. TTie City of Mid
land-owner of Indian Park—has 
announced the i>ark will be told 
after this season.

Interested parties here Saturday 
said they "definitely would keep 
baseball In Midland If the city will 
assure us well have a place to play 
after this year.” City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt was out of town and could 
not be reached for comment. Other 
city officials were silent on the 
question.
Two Groups Interested

At least two groups of Midland 
men are reported to te interested in 
purchasing the club from Webb. 
One group is reported to have stated 
it will spend "about 26,000" to ac
quire pitching for the club, if it buys 
it. Pitching has been the Indians’ 
main weakness this year.

Another group said it would te 
Inter«ted in beating the drums for 
a sale of the club to Midland citi
zens, with the peopls buying stock 
in a corporation. The same Mtup is 
used at Vernon and Sweetwater in 
the Longhorn League.

But both groups seemed reluctant 
to » y  whether or not they would 
buy the club, or attempt to buy it, 
unless a park for next year ia as
sured.

If moved to Ballinger it would be 
operated under a twin-city ar
rangement with Wlntara, much aa 
the Sherman-Denlaon taam operates 
in the Big State League.
Players Balk

Several Midland players said they 
didn't want to go to Ballinger, end 
et least two first-line Indians said 
they would "quit baseball before 
they S'ould go there."

Ballinger folded after last sea
son's play in the Longhorn League 
when the team failed to draw—the 
same trouble Midland has been 
haring.

Webb, who has stuck a 230,000 
price tag on his ball club, said he 
"hoped the club would stay In Mid
land” but added: "I just can't 
operate with the crowds I now am 
drawing."

w l t ;A '

it4d ttMtlAC fttiM J 1. TnpnllttliiM'

Behool 7:90
Juju 14 r
eUe^itop e ie fll64ts. 1 i  
O. J. HubUrO. WIf

fu bS F y v r t r i t f * * — *

W ES i Jibfe BAPTIST 
CHURCH

UOO Wtst Carttr Streot
Sunday Sehaol—U  AM. 

Fm chtog SirTlci  11 AM.
TTlintag UWob- T  FAL 

Fraacbing Serviee—1:00 p j 
‘Thto to g  M totoeaify B ipttot <

REV. ALTO N  E. TO W ERYl

SEWING LESSONS
Spring seirlni classes now starting 
BtuoU now Pin tntonnauoo 
■alt your local SlngM Sewing 
ter
tU B Main Fboni II

M. P. FRIDAY
Aaneunett tbt purobMo of K. J. Eoeol 
Boot BboB ink wsahm to tnvtu bli t utd now fMoodt oad cuotomoti oooio oot him. tf it'i lootbor ire havo l

UNCLE MATT'S
BOOT k  BBOB 8BOB 

m  Bait KiBtboky BUeet

i n W B  kviTTmab Bibl* OUia~ii 
non donorntnittonai Bomday BcBbeil 
bmirtcin Licloo Bail /ohn Barkli fanhir
m ir  niiB pf f̂e—mug
daabid with modirn o q u l^ in t  
tbi bomi, office or ptaee ef bu ‘call
ntMOKALB

DO YOU
Ramamber bow iwMt Oloria loekil i her widdmt dart
Widdlnf ploturi albumi art a epitialdwith u*. ^

M IDLAND STUDIO  
AND CAM ERA SHOP

317 North Colorado Phono KMI

DID YOU KNOV\?
Tour local SinePr Sewing Cent̂  
make* buckles. b«lU, covMd 
tom and bem-Btitching.

24-BOT7R 8SRVICX 
115 8. Main Pboa* 1

Apoitoard wiU brim roiiEiBBB coBicsnc cSmuL'
URB- ALTON PXRRT

our,TANT

n i c k  r u d o r .  B o o m  t .  S t a r  C o u r t J  Odwoa. Ttxaa.
C O N V A L E S C E N T  H O M K g

L A W S O N  A o n  H o m e .  F o r  r e f o r a o c n  
a n y  d o c t o r  l a  B r o w n w o o d .  T r a n s p o r t s  
U o n  f u r n l a b o d  i f  n a c c a a a r y .  U l ,  A r e  
B .  B r o a - n w o o d .  T e x a s .  P h o n a  9324
t p S T  A N D  F O U N D
SFoi Would Uka to nad xmiu for number ef nl«e dogs and cate TI animals ihcitar at Tm EaatwVu otett dally from 9 Am. till 2 ps

____  lost ta IhdUnlit, Jtms 2. Cards InatM
I d a n t l f T  o w n i r ,  •  B i n d  to  K  

r n a y ,  3774 H u r o n  S t r e e t ,  H o u n o n
FOUND: 'tvia SPCA has In its cars aJ 
^ u tj^D e lm a U a n  deg. Ownar pl«

LoWr; temala cotila pup. 9 monti 
old. Brown, one front foot whlu. Coni 
tact Uulford, M«D.

S C H O O L S .  I N S T R U C T I O N  7^

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting sAd Drafting CoursM.|

Midland Business G ille g i
■ Ftwmarly Blna luslnasa Collate >

706 W. Ohio Phone 6U|
ENROLL A N Y TIME

In claasea ol:

! NURSERY SCHOOL
j For children of working mothers. | 

Phone 1291-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

Jack and Jill Play School
' Hours 2 ill 12
! 107 W,
I  H E L P  W A N T E D .  F B B I A L E

„SiCAM Telephone 22091

Ftrtnsneni Ptetprm . 
^om i  gwarenUtd <mmm 

. .  tm no itrends

tax incl.

'„j IWalqrecn <Htjpncu 
D R U G  C O .  J i

Junior Odd Fellows 
Choose San Antonio 
For 1952 Meeting

FORT WORTH - . /P ) -  San An- 
tofito won out over Odeesa and Bay 
City to become convention city in 
1163 for the Junior Odd Fellowi of 
the Orand Lodge of Texas and The
ta Rho Olrls Clubii of Ttxon

Tht clube will hold their annual 
rally In the South T«kai city in 
June of next yeer, they decldtd 
by a Handing vote in a Saturday 
afternoon joint aesalon in Hotel 
Ttxaa.

Later In the afternoon, Junior 
Odd Fellow team awardt were pre- 
aented to Fampi, Urat place, and 
Fort Worth, teettid ptoee. Accepting 
awarde for the Theta Rho glrU 
wMl Hereford, first; Pampi, isoexul: 
o a iMi. third; Port Worth, fourth, 
and Houaton, fifth.

In tho final toMloo of the two-dey 
convention here Johnny Ralli of 
Fort Worth waa Installed aa junior 
grind ohtot rultr end DolerM Oramb 
cr Fajipa aa president of 'nieta Bho.

Pionttr Big Spring 
Ranch Woman D i o s

BIO SPRING -oP)— Mrs. Uable 
Quinn, 71. pioneer ranch women 
and one of the first graduatee of 
Baylor College at Belton, died Sat
urday.

She taught music a j-ear at Har
din - Slmmona University before 
merrylng the late J. T. Quinn, West 
Texas ranchman. A son. Nary Capt. 
John Quinn. aurvivM. The funeral 
wUl be held Monday.

OLD BAGS BURN I
' ON TRUCK RIDE

I A couple of old begs were yeally < 
burned up Seturday morning. !

They were part of a load of tegs 
blaalng on tba back of a truck en- { 
route through the city.

City firemen extinguished t h e  
blaxe end reported the only damege 
was to the load of bags telng hauled 
by an Odesu trucker.

NE7V PRBIBTTERIAN 
p a s t o r  a t  LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK — The Rev. Tom B. 
Anderson of Helena, Ark., hai as
sumed the poatoraU of lAibboek's 
First Freabj Urlan Church and will 
preach hla first strmon here Sun
day morning.

The new mlnlatar roplaoM Dr. 
Jack M. Lea-la. pastor emeritus, who 
reslgnod hla pastorate rooinUy after 
more then 31 y t in  i f  aerrlet.

BUROICAL PAUBNT II
Nestor Lera 506 North ly ie r ' 

Street, was admitted to Mldted Me
morial Hospital Friday for an ap
pendectomy.

ADMITTED FOB SURGERY 
Frank Albright of Andrews was 

admitted Saturday to Midland Me
morial Hospital tor surgery.

RETIRED kUNUTER DIRS 
P aLLAR —(/P>— Tht Rit . John

T. Prtoo, 16, Prssbyisrtan paeter at 
ChlldriM. Oartand and HtekWlU ba- 
toro hto rtUnment to 1666, Slsd hiro 
Batutday. Fimerml stertoM will be 
bald hate Mitxday.

FENN MAKES AIB TOUR 
W. T. Pwn. 211 Wbst Btotey, hat 

roturned tO UMland t tm  6 builnest 
trip In hto ptoM M l eauBiont aa4i 
Austto.

T O  U N D E R G O  S U R O E R T
R. V. Baker, gOl South Boird. has 

been admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for an appendRtomy. Re 
Is en employe of the Halliburton 
Oil Company.

RMRBORNCT PATIRNT
Robert Btoutr, 403 Wsst fialsn. 

rooelrad •metgttiey trsatttont at 
Mldtond Mamortol Ho^Ual Friday 
night tar a tooaratloa above the right 
t y 

r o  SAN A.VrONlO 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Watson 

will leave Sunday en a tljlp M Ran 
Aatonio.

Divorce Mill—
(Continued F:--n Page One) , 

rifle legal tangle that Muld result 
from this. And we're thinking of the 
children Involved,” he added.

Officers believe the plan works 
this way: Texans appear In courts 
In their state as proxies for the 
Californians seeking dlTorce. The 
Texans obtain the divorce in the 
name of the Cellfornlant.

This would save a considcrablt 
waiting period. In Oalilurnla, a 
person does not obtain a final di
vorce decree until a year alter get
ting en interlocutor}' decree. In 
Texas there Is no waiting period. 
However, the prinetpato must hava 
lived In the itate a year and In the 
county six months.
Two Lswyen Under Fir*

At Dallas, the chairmen of the 
District Ortevance Oammlttee of 
the State Bar xald'two Pallas law
yers are telng Investigated tor pos
sible complicity.

I . Taylor Armstrong added that 
the Inquiry to In Ite early stegw and 
the committee doeen’t know enough 
fecU to tay irhtther tht chargee 
are well loundM.

It It decides the men arc coa- 
naeted srlth the OaUfornla case, the 
eomBilttoc eouM file a elTll euit 
aiking dtobatmenL Or R eouM ask 
tha ■oproma Omirt of Tsxaa u  take 
action.

Pifstdent W, Ratty Jaek ef tha 
DaIUm  Bm * AMooiftlton 1m  
haent ohcoked the r e o c ^  yet Ha 
added; "But I’m almost certain that 
.IHlIhdr et theta mas to b aetohir 
et tho PeUae Bar dtotiletleB *»

A POSITION FOR 
A GIRL WHO 
LIKES PEOPLE

Unuaual opportunity at tho Telt-| 
phone eerapany tor a poised, in-1 
teUlgent young lady, age 20 tel 
25 She will handle euatomer*a rt-l 
quests and discuss their tele-1 
phone needs. Training Is thor-1 
ough and good performance la I 
resrarded by promotlen.
High school education is >r-| 
quind. You WIB te paid a good I 
salary at tho tUrt with regularl 
Increases. You wlU work a 40-hour I 
week. It you think you con qual-l 
Ify. apply in person at tbs tete-| 
phone builnese office at 410 W.[ 
Ulasourt.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Ukc to work with the friend 

people In town—get r brand-n 
lift out of life—develop added po 
and personality In a job that y«ql 
te proud oft Then too alia, r  ' 
Baker. Chief Operator, for th o ' 
^ o o o  Company at 123 Bto 8  
i t  tialnhig claasea tor 
atots are starting tight way. Ym T

You
start earning 2136A0 per 
trea thg tsr  d m  day. T 
earn aa ameR m  IIMM y t  _ 
by tin end at the fbst year.

SOUTM^^iSTERN BELl ] 
TELEPHONE COAAPAN^

TB W H Im l|M ttm
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS- PROVIDE YOU WITH
WANTED,

Immediate Opening For
Legal Secretaries 

Secretary to Dept. Heod 
CombirMtion Secretary and 

Statistical Typist.

r^rge independent oil com- 
I xiny. Five day week, pleasant 
Ivorkirtg conditions. Good sal-
l^ry.

Apply J. D. Beebtol 
TEXAS EMHiOTMENT 

COtaCSSlON 
100 East WsU

STANOLIND 
HAS OPENING

For qualified stenographer, 
olso typist with good typing 
speed and occurocy. Apply 
Sfonolind Building. 300 
West Illinois.

HELP WANTED. MALE S MlSECIXANEOVa BSBVICB 14-A WANTED TO

Mechanics
Wt hsT* s  pise* for azpcrlanead 
Oeoarsl Motors mecbuilcs. Pltas- 
sat worklns coodltioot. Completely 
equipped shop, steady employment 
foe qualified men.

M ILES H A LL BUICK CO.
m u  W. Wall Phone 4BM

___ ________ __________ hM Op«^
Itng for 0r) dr%fx»mAn. Box IS7.
lErport«r-T#l«cr»m. flTtaf quxincx- I ttoos xod X sxnplx of frw# lixAd I ittrttif AU tisquifle* will eooft*
I drntUl__________________    _I Mod CountwmaxB wx&t-
I Dd by fxxt cTowlof RdtxU Lumbxr iTxrd. Must bt mxrrled. sc« 30 to 40. ICbxnc* tOK sdTxscsmeot. Good salary I with bonus. Midland Liunber Company.I Midland. Tsxas. Pbons MIO. _., __
IWANTlb: BooUMp«r>typUt. •xpsrlen- lead In payroll, quartsrly rsports and I accrual DOoklce«plD<. Salary according I to ability. Must furnish rafarsness. loaTtd Cola Shapa^ Roofing On.. Phona
■ M7 for IntafTlaw. ________ __
IWXSTEL Colorad or whlta woman to 
Ura In boine and cara for 3 bablaa. 
Boom, board and small salary- 303
North Marleoflcld_____ ________
AltBfiATlON woman. fuUy axparian- 
cad. naat and effldant. Must ba abla to take mtlngs. Apply Mra. Culvar’
Colbact s. _____ _WASl'kl) Silk blocker and wool 
prr«ber. Apply In parson. Fashion

■Oaanars No 1.____________  • .
|WAN*fD KxparHaocad front girl. Apply Itn parson SIO South Main. Fashion
I ciasnars No 3. ____ _
IwANTBt); Bxparlancad waltrwiM Apw 
Iji^msc s Csfa

District Representative
Needed to heedquarter In Midland 
or Odeaee. Should be 3S to 45 with 
a keen dealre not only for better 
than arerage earn Inge but also for 
rendering e eonstructlTe, worth
while eerrloe. Thorough training 
provided which will enable right 
man to earn 16.000 or more In first 
year and $10,000 or more In follow
ing years. Car needed.

Write R. A. Betz
I.C-S.Supt.. 30CS North Harwood St. 

Dallas, Texas

THOMAS'S
LAWN MOWER SHOP

Acroea the street fron Powaiiy 
Waahaterla. Hand and power mow- 
Ing machines. Sharpened with ma- 
chine. AU work gusuanteed.

WANTkD' Ironlag. ahlrte and panla 
a ipMUltT. Nn. A P. HeCuUoufh. 1300 North Martanflsld.
FOB Yard Flowing. IsTatlnfSAd splint  ̂lar syataros saa W. B. Wa4dit>p. 333 North Edwards.
ROOM AND BOARD U

ROOM and Board. Man only. Fhoaa 1S33-W.

i f  RENTALS

COXaLECTORS to ooUact on amall currant accounts In Midland. Ratlrad parson coosldarad. Wrtta Parlodlcals iHtb- 
Uabara Sarrlca Buraau. 903 CommarclalBuilding, Dallas. Taxas._____________
MAN fw training iot parmanaot poal- 
tkm as salat ax  ̂ aarvlca raprasantaUva for Blngar Sawing Machlna Company. Expaxianca and car not nacaaaary. Saliary. Apply In parson. Slncar Saw- 
Ing Machlna Co . lll^South Main

Two floor aalaaman. 13 to 35 yaars. Kxpaiiancad In automotlva 
and appUanca sales prafarablt but not raqulrad. Apply oodson. Flrastona Store. Mldlsnd._ ______

BEDROOMS 1«

SINOLE and douUa rooms for rant. Man only. By day or wash. Raaaonsbla rataa. Rodgars Hoial. half'inUa out on
Oardan City Highway.______________
fiC&AMM for rant, prlrata bath aiid 
prlTata antranoa. Prafar worUng girl 
or couplt. 1500 North Edwards. Mrs.
Im Cola _____
NICE larga~ bedroom for ona or 
man. Linens furnlshad. Fhona 1237.
310 West Mlaaourt ^̂ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _

'Siedroom. piirate antrimoa."̂ a<f̂
iolnlng bath. 304 North Paooa after
K)R RENT: Comfortable bedroom, goô  location, west side, one girl prafarrad. 
Phona 1884-J

OOUFU waats two biilrntu uafun* MM M as. Horthwagt lonoMOB PdTod gttoat prafMTod. Fhoaa 1331-J or Atop 
to at offlOA U3 M th  BM BBtto 
BtoIRBHt whh oU oompaay dsalrm 3 or 3 fooas uafurntsbad houaa. Ho 
ehlMraa or pats. 1103 Fsesn,

i t  FOR SALE

BOeSraOLD GOODS t i

D O N ' T
MISS READING'THIS!

We lust went to teU you that well 
buy sny or eU your

USED FURNITURE
Wa Ousrantao to Pay Y6a More 
*nian Anyone In Townl Call Uel

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

400 8. Mein_________ Phone 4'IBO

Tor rant Prlvata bath xEZ j i prlTate antranca. For man. Phona 3193. i
ISll West Wan_____________________!
' FRONT Sa3room for rant. 133 North M. ,I Phona 247-14   [
1 fi^AR& and room for lady. l4d̂  fiout£ )1 Fort Worth. ___________  ;
I SUllldOlil for raiit Man only. Soft j 
water, raasonsbla. Talaphona 3M9-W.
A PAR TM E.N TS, F U R .M 8B E O  17 I

BARGAINS
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerator* 

Ranges
I

COX APPLIANCE

WEABmO.-APPABB H
THE CLOTHlNg w o t :
$04 E.’ imnidi rboBrn Wit

1 We Buy end 8*11 '
UTESTOeX. 8DPPUE8 n

FOR SAU; I veer old (wtat eeddte and taldla. Fhoaa 3733-J-4
w ~wgt

PETS
FOR SALE: Baclstarad black eoekars.a xQonths old. ^  North Fort Worth. 
UaUTIIlBi Uâ k ana iaa Saoh- ahunds for aala. 1117 West BaUth 
Straai. Odaaaa. Fhoaa 3-3314.wii?rfir®riWr^AyORTTO ATTT: CAtORT BNaPtAND CAPE. FHOHB lOeS-W.________

pa^-colorad ebefcwa.3303 Waat Ohio.
TOiUBUlAWI Hnsohar pur^~fe ^ ’ i»^a 
pup. 310 Waat Mlsaouii.
FRED. ORAiy, HAT 41

See U i For Your

F E E D
Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

Field and Grass Seed 
Peat Moss

~Fraa Dallaary on Feed la Towo~
M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.

W L. CLABR*Ownar 
403 E Florida Phona 3467

WANTEĈ : Man with arc welding a'x- pertanca. Permanent amployment 81- ralls Tanks. Inc.. 3300 East Highway 
30. Odessa. T»as.
CaB dirtrars wanted. Apply Checker Cab Company.
WXNTW; 6tl fieTd welder. IifTf'Ran- 
klD Highway. Phona 7133.___________

615 W. Well Phone 464

THREE room furnished spertmant. children allowed Building T-133. Phona345 L. A Brunson _ __
F6R RENT: j room furnish^ spart*mant 704 South 1 ______ ___
MOD^N trailer for rent. Artvata yaf^
1306 South Dallas______

3 room furnished bouse. Couple only 6i'3 South Big Spring.
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
f-A

ilx.s 6r Wouax T^^al^kn^^olT^T?aatabllsh buslneas city work. Car nacea- sary. For Intarriaw call momlnga before e a m., or Saturday 8 until 3. 108Wilkinson BuUdtna
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED 14

IhELP w a n t e d . BiALE

JOR OIL COMPANY
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Hos opening for on

AUDITOR 
ACCOUNTANT

J Age S0-S5. BBA degree, experienced 
laudltor, preferably in oil and gas. I Submit work history In detail and 
■personal qualifications to Box 15$. I % Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED
Experienced Stockman for perma
nent work which Is In line with the 

program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Must have car 
and be over 3$. Here'a a real op
portunity for reliable man who likes 
livestock! Do not apply unless you 
are acquainted In this territory. 
Write Box 14$. % Reporter-Tele
gram.

SALESMEN WANTED
Car necessary, salary plus 

! commission. Apply In person.
I PIEPER S APPUANCE AND 
i FURNTTURX COMPANY

WANTED

dAlsEBMAN-AOENTS. Make big money. 8«U Ister-8tat« Rleercool suits and 
slacks. Low pxiead line Bold direct. Free sample*. Write Box 9635. DallM, Texas.

NOW sTatlsble. 4 room apartments, prlTste bath, chl'dren allowed. CallL A Brunson. T-193 Phon# 345.____
URFPRnIsHED apartment for rent. 
1001 South Port Worth. Phone 1435-J. 
BEAUTlFUt brick duplex! two bed- rooms. 1600 North Terrell. Phone 961-W.
HOUSES. FURNISHED It
FOR RENT; Nicely furnished modern 
house to responsible party 167.90. Kel- view HeUhu. North Big Bprlng to 
Stanford, turn vest. Stucco bouse bytrees _  ______ _________
PoR ~Rj£NT: ^or three months." Y^ed- room furzxlshed house on paved street, with garage 2405 Weet Holloway.
Phone 3701-W on Sunday between noon and 5 P m. or on Monday 

, BHARWTLl  &Ha Re ' nice home, three year old 
daughter (cutei and rent with right 
party. Phone 2343-R Saturday after
noon and Sundaytwo room ur.furnUh^ apartment. 
Couple or couple with small baby. 810 
per week. Bills paid 306 East Ken
tucky
POR RENT or Bale on term*. OneTt^ft! 
Creeeon. See owner. Trailer 42. 811
South Weatherford
fH R iE  room and batS furnlab^  
house for lease by year. Owner 1906 
South Por^ Worth
ONE room W t ly  furnUhed ^Sou*e~fw 
rent Owner. 1906 South Fort Worth 
THREE room furnished houM. couple 
only or men 306 East Mississippi.

7-Ff. fii^dalr*7”fiaglc Chef range; 
blue English Chippendale sofa. All In good condition. 860 each item. Phone 
1846. Bee at 1109 West Mlyourl. 
MAB69A! în>reak front <Jhlna cabLnrt and mxhogMj dining table. Excellent 
condition. Mtremely reasonable. Phone 
3061-J

MISCELLANEOUS 43
SPRAT paining all mounted on 
trailer, for sale. Would have to eee to 
appreciate—a good rig. Would trade— 
what have you? See H. N. FrulU at 
Midland Welding Works on Rankin
H^hwy. Telephone 3133.___________

rrlgldalre motors for sale!
West North Front
WANTED 'i'O BUV M

BAROAIN: Two Lees all wool peblale 
weave green ruga, alae 13x^. 3x13. 
Never been used. 1906 North Edwards- 
Phone 4470.
FOR bALE: Genuine antique solid 
bedroom suite, new mattress, no mar
ble. Shown by appointment only. Mrs.
Mims 35. 173 after 9 p m. ___________ _
WUITB Uble top Magic Chef gas raixge. 
clean and In good condition. New oven 
control, adjusuble to gas or butane.
870. Phone_1496-Wl.__________________
TOR SaLE; dvectesd swlx^ type wood- 
en garage door with hardware. 3-Ox6-8 
3-panel cloeet door with frame and
hi^ware Phone 3348-J._____ _________
ONE T W r^ ld  auitoxnatlc washlxig ma
chine. Excellent oondlUoo. Reasonable 
price See at 1907 West Washington. 
TOR SALE: Chrome breakfast set. In- 
cludcs table and 4 chairs. 839. 1509 
West Ob^O:„ _  _̂________
TOR BaL I : i  ft. R o t^ n t  refrtgsrator, 
3 years old. Excellent condition. 3818 
Rooeevelt

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
1947 Cu«hman motor ecooter for sal*.Good eoodlUoD. 875. 155-W. 
drew* Hlghwsy. Don Forreet.

904 An-

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

BIGAlOW rug and cushion. 8x9 feet. 
Excellent condition. Reseonable price. 
Phone 397.
TOVTAaLS: Kenmore washing machine, 
excellent condition. 850 cash. 1301
South Weatherford._____________________
FIVI PIECE solid oak bedroom suite, 
bleeched Excellent condition, only 
been used one year. 8150. Call 2053.
□VXKd~room srt and 3 blue top glass 
tsbles. 879 1313 South Dallas.

Sell cheap See st 2106 West barter. 
OQO'5"used c ^ k  stove. 869. Phone 15̂ 6

-WANTKD—
Windmills. Building Material. * Junk 

Cars. Tools. Chslns, Etc. 
BUILDING— WRECKINO 
CALL L R L006XX3N 

Rankin Highway — Phone 3387-W

AUDIENCE OF -INTERESTED PROSPECTS?^ .
BDIUHMO m rS B IA tS  . i H X M lSy SO  '■ .  . M »to lB tt .eO S (| l iy  '.v li ■ • 1 ^

Yoo'y« Woit*d,
And Now The/re  In!

FYRO BARBECUE 
GRILLS

Now! An outdoor grill c«n be 
yours for a very few dollan.

■ IT'S FUN TO COOK 
ON A FYRO GRILL

"M ake Your Dreams 
Come True"
C A LL 3976

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window untt*. moldir>a trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

250.000 Old red brick, will deliver. Also 
flagstone and ledge stone. Vernon 
Vlnee. Phone 3-9931. 1903 Pulliam. Saxi 
A n g ^
FERTILIZER 63

A Better Fertilizer Thot 
Is All Active Material

Tou do not pay for 80 pound! of 
useless sand in your 100 pounds 
of -TURP SPECIAL."
You get your money’s worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with less 
water and care.
WILCOX HARDWARE

• “Next to Safeway"

MUSICAL AND RADIO U

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED SO I

BABY SITTERS 12
I  Energetic man between age of 34 to 
Isg to xnaxiage retail Ure salea depart- 
Iment fw laxw* Independent tire dls- 
Itiibutor. We prefer a man that is well 
I  known In this eommtmUy. aggressive 
land willing to apply necessary effort 
I to make substantial earnings possible. 
I We offer salary. Pfus Incentive commit- 
I slons for qualified man. Apply in 
I person ■ to Sam Walker. Owieral Tire 
land Rubber Company representative.

Wednesdsy and Thursday. June 13 
and 14. at the Scharbauer Hot^

CLAIMS ADJUSTER

WILL keep children In my home, night 
or day. 1307 South Big Spring. Phone
IQ67_ _______ _______ _______
W uULt nSe~to keep tKfee children. 
Mce up to 3, In my home. References. 
Pnoxie 3e09-W Mrs. D. O. Scoggins. 
WfiX Baby 5it in your home axiy 
night. Phone 1884-J

UNFURNISHED two bedroom house. All 
utmtles furnUhed 1005 North Whita
ker. See Mr. Savsge st Lsundrette st 
413 Weex Text* or 813 North Lorslne

WILL KEkr children by dsy or week 
Call 4673-W

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
C1.ETA WALKKR, public etenogrspher- 
notary public. 15 years oil ezperlenca
Crawford Hotel. Fh<me 1800.___________
WaNTTO; Ironing. Curtaliu a epeclsl-
tv. Phone 3738-W. __________
wTEE DO housework. Also care for 
bablea. Good referencee. Phone 1S73-J

I Two to three years or more expert* ‘ MISCELLANEOUS SER^TCE 14-A 
Preferably In compensation ' —
Salary commensurate with | V/E INSTALL

I experience. Car furnished. Phone j s $ • ^  — —” AUTO GLASS

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts and Foremen. 

Midland Corttractors

lOD-WIST GLASS S  PAINT OO 
SIS Soutb Umrleofleld 

Phoo* UOO

O FTIC E . BU SIN ESS P R O P E R T Y  XI

DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

OR RENT
Pour adjacent office spaces. 
Three are 20’ x 20’. and rent for 
850. one Is .20’ x 24‘. and rents 
for 855. All are new. clean and 
air conditioned Located at 204 
South Main — best downtown 
location available. May be 6een 
at your convenience.

LLOYD PONDER
204 S Main - Phone 4478

RECORD 
CHANGER

See ut tor details about converting 
vour old t5T>e record changer so that 
It win play all slae records. Enjoy 
the benefit* of all the latest record
ings, both popular and classics.

W E M P L E ' S
Phone 1000 — Next to Post Offlcd

I

1414 W. WaU Ptune 4353

CLASSinED DISPLAY

LflKST mmil

•On Top Of Old Smoky- 
The Weavers

•T Apologize"
Don Cherry

; “When You and I Were 
Young Maggie Bluee" 
Blng and Oary Crosby

“Hello Young Lovers” 
Bing Crosby

“Gone Plahln’ "'
' Bing Crosby and 
Louis Annstxong

"Bacause of Tou"
Jan Pecroe

“HI Barkio- 
Splke Jones

“Sound Off- 
Vaughn Monroe

“Mister and MtaslasIppY* 
Denxda Dsy

“The Orast Oaniao- 
Now in stock OB SO ipeedi.

W em ples
TEUPHPNI 1000 

FOR FREE OaiVERY 
Nmt Dom f  MMImJ PO

P A C inc I
WATER SYSTEMS |

j Compiot* In«taUxtloo lacludiag 
Wou Dmilnr 30 Month* to Pay. Low Down Payment.

I Permian Equipment Co. |
I 813 South Main. Phona 2488 {

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, aUvertlsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothea

33 Years in ggldland 
Pbtms 1406-W R, O. Taggart j

SEPTK^TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

RCFAIRING AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINKS INSTALLED Ail work guaranteed Free Inapactlon 

—Permanently Located—
F. S. Scroggins— Phone 996

__ SkV HAVPJ TRAlUai COORT

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

3 Precision Mochines

WILCOX HARDWARE

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-3370 or $-$637, Odessa, collect 
34-Hour Service

All work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS
S4RCHAN1CAL 'CBglnMr diSirM pwm- 
SMat position with major Indapand- 
M t oSl ooflipany tn Midland araa. Be 
dagraa. 4 yaara axparlanea with major 
oU company In production and trana- 
nuaaion pbaaa. Harrlad. it yaari of 
at*. Rafaranoaa axchanead. W riu Box 
IW. cara Raportar-Talacrain, Midland,

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or professional of
fices Plenty of porking 
space.

Phone 3756

For Rent or Lease:
3 room* of office space, close 

In. Parking space.

Phone 2753
TOItR air ro o l^  offica*. idea] for 
oil or Mrvlce companiaa. AvaUabla Im
mediately In Port Stockton. Parking 
araa for tenanta centrally located In 
busloeaa aaction. Por further detalla 
call or write Charlie Pollard. Phone 58. 
P C) Box 476 Port Stwktoo _  
(CENTRALLY located rental .' SuitAIe 
for commercial or office facUltlea. Call 
Mr NorrU at 1171. 3145 or 313-A Nortb 
Colorado.
TOH RENT: i,4oo eq ft.~6^ice of bual- 
neaa. Comer llllnola and Carriao Btreete. 
Phone 3283. 1857-J or 3063-J

“W t  HOSIE OP FINE PIANOB"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. 'TexM 
Odessa. Text*

Pho. 6341 Ntt»>-8947
(10% doam. balance 24 months) 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
plano.t for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage li 

_  always appreciated^_____

SPINET PIANO
White Ook Finish 

Less thon one year old. 
Priced to sell— Call 798 

Gulbronsen
BALDWIN PIANOS

'Chooee your piano a* the artUta do" 
Also Good Used Planoe 

8150 — up 
—Terms If desired—

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 3137—Rea. 3680-W 

1708 Gregg 8t_______ Big Bprlaa Taxa*

STEINWAY
P io fX ) o f  th e  Im m o r ta ls

WEMPLE'S
CsL 1233 Midland

PlANOS' lfprtgbti 9Rrup~853“OT iDor# 
discount on new pianos KimbaUa and 
Laster. Betsy Rosa Bpltiat* Naw and 
used Bolovoxas Tanna. Aitnstmni 
Musle Co.. 314 Cast 8th. Odaaaa. Ib
Mldland-Odeaaa 15 yaa i a ___________
BX5Y GRa n D Cable-Natton piano 
Good condition. 8900 Phone 1634-w

AIR CONDITIONERS 29

FOR LEASE 23

W H ^  companion, 
or manasemanS of boos. Presently em- 
ptoyod. XlMUy experlatioed, meeUent 
raferanee. Fhana 3048 
OTT B r n a l S n .  U u n Jry . l I IT K iH S  
Colon ide. Wtt n t b ,  rough dry. T h r„  dmy, oa rin la li. P h o a , 37U-W.

Duplex
in business district 

for lease 
to oil compony.

Phone 1850 or 
Apply 2202 Horvord

8NO-BREEZK air condltlonera at big 
savings: 1.600 cfm tan typa. list prioa. 
840.17. sals prlca. 835. 3.900 cfm equlrral 
eaga typa. list 8119.77. tale prtc*. 895. 
3.900 cfm equlrrel cag* typa. Ust 8140. 
aala price. $109. 4.000 cfm equlrrel 
type, list 8194.00. tale price. 8U3M. 
4.500 cfm equlrrel cage type. Ust 
8UM4. sale piioe. 8139.50. 0,000 cfm 
■quirrel cage type. Ust 8325.14, eale 
price. 8300. 10.000 c fa  equlrrel oaga 
type. lUt 8535.07. sale prtoe, 8368.50 
Also, moat completa lint of plumbing 
tn Waat Taxas. Moat anything In light 
hardwar*. Opan Bundaye for your 
convenlaoee. TEX R JU nB  PLUm B- 
INO 8k HAROWARK 413 Bouth Grant. 
Odaaaa. CaU eoUaet 8-3173 for furtbar
information._____________________________
FOR BAflU Air conditioner, aqulrrel 
cage with almost naw motor. Shop 
mad* box. 830. Also Pennsylvania 
Quality lawn mower for only 810. Bee 
at 3600 Brunson.

TO1TLIXBirTiaiiiBnG$r55TBaEB
ttghway. Inquire 804 South Big 
Spring.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
3B*ISuSv(Ja^ Tr^Too^ T3lr3Tenn^  I aneat work In  aafa or club . Rafereaces Phone 1075.
f  A rt'- 'tlm e  map dram ag . wen o o ttlag !
C kt m aking, etc- A fter 8 p.m . and tu rd eyT fB flee

WANTED
Nice fuml*bc4 apartment, man 

and wife, no p*U.
Write Box 154

Care of Reporter-Telegram

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
t^ ch  megni lower bookkeeping 
and collection costa, regulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
, including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
I doors, both Interior and exterior, 
i COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units 
and Mill item*. Al*o 24x24. 24x1$ 

and 24x14 two-Ught windows 
with frame.

j COMPLETE LINES OP
BUILDERS’
Hordwore

Including Lock*. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite 
Lumber. Naila. Cement, Sheetrock. 

. Ironing Board*. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinet*. Metal Louvres, 

j Window Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing CompoelUon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

j your building needs.

W E MAKE 
TITLE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 82$

Just Receiveid Corlooid 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippine Ribbon Groin

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode 
r 6 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  .... $11.95 
2 '0 " x 6 '8 " x  1 H "  .... $12 50 
2 '6 " x 6 '8 " x  13/b" .... $13.75 
2 '8 '*x 6 '8 " x  13/$" .... $13.95 
3'0" X 6'8" X 13/i" .... $19 75
No. 1 2-Panel Doors, as low as $$.00 

'2Viz26/$2 No. 1 AK noorihg $2350 
! (finest obtainable)
214x25/32 No 2 Oak Flooring $1450 
210 lb. Thick Butt Shingle* ... $655
15 lb. Felt ______________ $356
lz$ Fir Decking ........... ....... . $8.00

Coll US for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt ond Etc.

OIL LAND, LEASES 5$
CAN Dallvar some leases in Block 
B-M B. B. Bailey. County. Morton Real 
Estate. Box 314. Phone 2501. Morton. 
Texas.
FOR BALK: 40 acre* of royalty, located 
In Martin County. Raymond Heatly, 
630 South San Antonio. Poroon*. Calif. 
WUdL Tr a d e  one of the nicest 6um-

ducing royalties. Two conmiete bath*, 
two large rock fireplaces. Sleeping ac
commodation* for 12 people. On six 
deeded lou overlooking the golf 
tyiurae John J. Cbrlstmsnn. First 
National Bank Bldg.. Lubbock Phone
3-5326 or 4935 __________________________
SURFACE for sale; 440 acrea. N>* Bee- 
tion 12 and S part of NE 1/4 of Sec
tion 3. block A-22 10 miles south of 
Seminole on highway. Price 816 par 
acre. Write or call L. J. Simmon*. 
Westville, Oklahoma.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Half Interest in 20-Unit 
Apartment

Brick veneer, very well built, lo
cated In Cleburne. Monthly gross. 
$1,740. Will sell or trade for Mid
land property. Here Is a good, sub
stantial monthly Income for a small 
down payment. Reply P. O. Box 
1095, Midland.

■ FOR SALE BT OWNERS
Grocery and market In the fa*t-grow- 
iQg city of Kermlt, Texa*. Real bar
gain. Buatnea* did a volume of 8138.000 
In the year of 1950. Bualneai 1* better 
thU year. TMs bualneaa will afford a 
real opportunity for an Interested p « -  
aon. Reason for selling—Ulneaa of 
owner*. Tel«hone 2782 or write 316 
South Pine, Kermlt, Texa*.
0R(!>0EikY bualnea* for sale: Invoice 
812.000 Clean Stock, up-to-date fix- 
turea, seml-aelf sarve. Town and trad* 
area. 10.000. Opportunity for a live, 
awake man. Building for tale, rent or 
trade Tile floor. Located good part 
city. Reply P O. Box 31. Calvert. Texa*
FOR SALE: Ice cream drive in. Good 
location, doing tremendous volume 
business. Building, lot and all fixtures 
go. Price 810.000. Term* to light party. 
If interested write Apt. B, 303 West 
Clinton. Hobbs. N. M.BQCBirprazdUTH— agency.--- So5d
town. Invoice. 830.000. Morton Real 
Estate. Box 314. Phone 3901. Morton. 
Texas.BKT’umimro"7intrT‘5mr"CocK7 
ran County. Morton Real Estate. Box 
914. Phone 2501, MortonT Texas
TOR &AL1 or lUase: Ca^e located 4Sf 
East Third. Big Spring. Texss. Build
ing lease. 875 per month. Phone 9775.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

AUTO LOANS.r
Good odvipa for every family! Your car con secure 
needed lodns for a of expenditures. Coil us for' 
friendly and helpful servics. I

! } .

$50 to $1,500 or More ^
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Tens Corpontlao) I

201 E  Wall StTMt Phons 507

e  AUTOM OTIVE ★  AUTOM OTIVE
ACTOS FOB BALE U  1 AUTOS FOB SALE n
$ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ %

YOU CAN BET YOUR 
BO nO M  DOLLAR

That You'll Get a Better Deal at 
T H E  A U T O  M A R T !

1S47 CHEVROLET Stylem»st*r 
club coupe. RAH. New white 
tirei. You c*n telk to the origi
nal owner about thi* one. _ $$S5.

1»47 FORD V-$ Special Deluxe S- 
door. R * H .____________S7S6.
194S CHEVROLET club coupes 
Equipped with bdeter, and very 
clean._________________ SL395.

SPECIAL

'49 FORD Custom 2-door V-8. 
R&H. One owner. $1,050

1949 BUICK Super sedanette. 
RSeH, white tires. Immaculate 
throughout _____ ____ __tlJM  ’

1940 FORD 5-paasenger coupe. 
RStH. A hot r ^  with electric

fuel pump, h i^  lift cam, higk 
H>eed rear end ..............  |300.
1941 FORD 4-door. RdcH. WIU fi
nance. Recently ovrbauM. Good 
tires____________________ $350.

INCOME PROPERTY 
HOTEL

Here s a valuable property that has 
an annual Income of over $18.(XK). 
It's located on Grant Avenue in 
(Odessa, right In the heart of the 
business section! Ck)ntrols of 
most valuable block: two hotel 
building. 5 stores. Due to health 

1 conditions, owner will lease, sell or 
trade for California or Florida 
property. 'This deal should be in
vestigated by all means: here Is a 
chance for you to really buy a good 
Income property well worth the 
money. For further information, 
write or call Los Arboles, 784 Indian 
Avenue, Palm Springs. Calif.

The Auto Mart
BILL TRUMBLE —  "PENNY" COOK '

Open Sundays for your convenience

107 N. Morlenfleld Phone 2454
$ $ { $ $ $ $ $ { $ $ $ $  $

SUMMER DRIVING 
SOME ARE NOT

If you’re one of those unlucky people that have to walk, look these 
gas buggies over. TYiey will take you off the street and take you 
wherever you wish to go . • . and at low Initial cost, too.

*50 FORD TUDOR 
7.000 muas.

’48 FL7MOUTR 4 Door
RebuUt motor. 81.880.

’48 FORD CUSTOM 
Tudor. 81.090.

*48 LINCOLN 4 Door 
OzUy 8995

’47 FORD CLUB OOUPB 
Motor rebuilt. 1839.

*47 FORD SUPER DILUXl 
Claaa. 8795.

’a  FORD 1/1 Ton Fleki^ 
8835.

'47 CREVROLFT 1/3 Toa 
Pickup. 8699.

Open 8 ajn. to 8 pin. Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

STORE EQUIFMEfrr
POR BAIdB: Complata modem tlsturaa 
for ladlaa ready to wear ttor*. la Lub- beek die) 4ns.
U U M WiC IbuBtar stoeia. rafrtgarator. grlddla, daap fryer, rwfrliarmted oaM- not C a ll 3760-41-3.
nowsma, b a d . bh bu bb
TOk^'TOa^ pepper pUnta for aala. wo Baas Florida. _________

Dollar Doy Everyday
Cool SuBuner Drasaos • 

Bklrti *  BlouMt
250 to $1.

DI800DNT8 ON CAR AND 
TRUCK LOAD LOT8.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odessa Air Terminol
OdMU Ph. S-6373 lUdlxnd Ph. S4I3

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

JUft TMdlvad — s largd ttoek 
of populdr lia*. T7i*y woot 
last long)

Ogborn Steel •
& Supply Co. 

am w. s. Ftoat nioM mh

Lease-Sell
H O T E L

Valuable inemme property on Grant 
Avenue m OdMaa, the heart of the 
buxines* section) Control* U of 
most valuable block; two hotel 
buildmg*. 5 stores. Annual income 
over

$18,000
Due to health (xmditlons, owner will 
lease, sell, or trade for California 
or Florida property. For further m- 
formttlon. write or call Lo* Arboles. 
784 N. Indian Ave., Palm Springs, 
Cain.

COME SEE US WHERE THE DIFFERNCE 
IS LESS ^

TRADE FOR THE DIFFERENCE
Yes, That's W hat You Poy \Mhen You 

Trod* For Another Car
I960 Ford. Radio A  Heater, Overdrive
1950 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan, Deluxe, 3500 actual miles
1949 Chevrolet 3-Dr. Aero. Cleanest In town. -
1948 Fhnl Tudor. Extra Clean. Only $895.
1950 Chevrolet H-Ton Pickup. Like New.
194$ Ford H-Ton V-$. Goon Condition. -
1946 Ford Convertible. Juit $796.

BARGAIN SPECIALS
194$ Chrysler Town A  Country. $100 would "ok* this 

car teal nice. Price only $495.
1941 Buick Special Sedanette. Price $350.
1939 Dodge. Runs Good. Only $100. ,.

Ray Richardson Motor Co.
SALESMEN: pOn I.aughlln. Roland Somers

2600 Block West Wall Phone 4776

— raUbOtoNk MDAk fOm AaLS—
Flr«*ton* frmnehls* loeludsd. Uptown 
•tor* fxaiy stocked with bom* eppU- 
saeti. houesb^d msrehsndiee end tbm. 
Writ* Fir«ston* Store. Ouera. TexM or

^ tO C ER k . fu lly  equippsd. preedoel^ 
b*w fix tu r** . 8 rocos spertin*o8 up- ■t&lra. B«*t tred t er*e tn Roiw M l, New 
M sxico. W ill Mil or tred* fo r M idland 
property P O Box H  ̂ MkUaBA.
OPPOBTUNITIE8 WANTKD 57-A
WOULD Ilk *  to hear from  iparty w ith a profitable business for 8 M . wfinder. W icb iu . Ksneee. ______________ ,

m iTw  foe ia -u a a  eann  *m  JW w ty  $0. Motton Real kM au , Box $1A M ob* $901, Mortoa. Tesas.

W HY NOT ELIMINATE THE 
NO VACANCY SIGN ON VACATION

Buy* NASH AIRFLYITE witt.'
Twin Beds & Lorge Luggage Space 
------ SO ECONOMICAL TOO ------

Several Models In̂  Our Used Car Deportment

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our loeatlon-ai( Spring at Ohio - Ph. 33S3 • Salearomn open Sat. aftemeen

CLASSIFIED ADS GET. RESULTS
-SA.

The best bargains In good used cars appear in the 
I Kcporter-TeJegromclossifiM pages daily.
-j . *A' " '«■

4 - -



☆

ACTQ8 rOB

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE «
« ,A C t o .  n> . U L . n , » i > m r o . u o  » ,  « , o « .  m u  . ^

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

IM* 0»4iUM tour 4oor Mton.
r\Ul7 iq^itoinil. U.t09 mlltft.
m,m,

iM i Bulok B M ioiM lw  4 44or. D jM *  
ftov. BtoS. v to u  uuU ttr«A. lu m .

Itw toutoMw. 1/1 toa mekup. tl.lN. 
la-ft. U«tol Ttottor louM. Ooad eoo- dltMA. IT80,

Mr nattb^
■t o r

mrwnfuw
CONNER 

INVESTMENT CO.
MAjn WALL raONB im

1M« BUD80N OONVKRTIBLB
T U i ow »Ut DM b* (or Ml* 
n ry tong ot i m .

■AST TDIMS

223 E, WALL
k>4* a u io K

4 door Mdon. lUdlo. DtoUr 
0D« OMI oonro. b w o  oIm d . 
mood tor quUK oolo.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H O H K  ••

AUTOS WANTED

WISE PENNIES Grow Up! HIGHEST
To B , WISE DOLLARS I PRICES PAID 

When Invested in FOR
REPORTER.TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

SANDY'S SPECIALS!
Good Ones:

■SI Chomln M ust 4 door
’41 PlrnKHiUi 4 4oor.

‘4t F9U*Uo I
*47 Tnai9t ItonnstMB 4 4«or. 0.0.

OOOO CKXAP Olftt
*41 Chrr»t«r ooup*.
*41 ClMHe ‘41 Dodf« — ’3t Flyraouth.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 W. W&U

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor ond papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine - Phone 900

1950 PONTIAC "8" 
SEDANETTE

Deluxe with rwdlo end heater. Hy- 
draaiDUc. white altlawmU Urea. Pan
der aklrtt. Actual mllaaca 7,000 ml.

Call 4176-W
3014 aALS or Tr«d« for food  p»ek\» 
1M» Morcury tudor. Sr# «t 104  
Iloo—TdU

TRVCK8. TRACTORS rr
K O Tici o o w n iA C T om  

L«t« IM l KR7 lQt«rn«iJojiAl truck. 
Mlf loading a»bb« trtiUr. t*nd*m 
10x30. 13 pTr tlr«B. 34 ‘TulM Wloch.
Phont 4161-W xftcr 5 p m  
m i  9W C '^ckup.~3r4 ton Xjow mil*- 
«•«. good rubber. lUtH. Oxerloed 
iprinct. tt.075. Mlk* Rurod. e»r« 
BuUdtn LumMr A Supply oorapoDy. 
Phone 3113.____
36R  CaU T  by eirner Cherro*
let bob OT«r truck, twp ton. Tloot eod 
treller, new 1950 motor with 00I7 3-500 
milec AU brckcc.. II .200 of (ood rub* 
ber Phone 3331.J or 3U0 Weetero

.A ^rO lT  W t * :  1147 D o3t»  too  trucS 
vuh rrcln bed. Or will trede for any* 
thing of ralue. See at 1603 South Me*
Rennie. Phone 4i>3-W,__________________
w &jCw h)HX or fra ^  iH?~Kr3~pIcYu^  
1006 West Dakota.

OWNER OFFERS

Four Bedroom Masonry Home
Beautifully Located on Choice Corrter Lot 101'x  140' 
2200 Sq. Ft. House 600 Sq. Ft. Potio & Carport

Ufetlme aabaataa not and loUd maaoory conatruetlon eairlaa lowaat 
Inauranot raM. U tUic room ST x i r —Rehwood panallnc—Interior brlok 
wall and plantar box—natural fireplace with railed nafitona hearth. 
Matter bedroom ST x 14'—walk-tn eloaet—dreatlne table. Three other 
larte bedroomi—one would make Ideal den walnicotted In Etchwood. 
Two colorful ceramic tile batha—flntit Crane flxturta—ell copper plumb, 
ing. OrentaNd kitchen—abundance of cabinet ipaca. Chryaler Alrtamp 
heatlne — oentral oooUne ayatem — Phlllpplnt mabogany slab doori — 
Schlagt hardware—Apeo all-weather aluminum window!—raeaaitd light* 
Ing—plut Innumarabla axtra featuraa maka thlt home an unuiual value 
at UOJOO.OO.

Open for Inspection 
2212 HARVARD DRIVE 

Phong 2779 or 305

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem. Ecortomical Service

rwo-bedroan home oo hke eer- 
ner lo t PtetuN wladow, largg 
K reioid back poreh. 1-bedioem 
rental In rear brtnftng MO 
monthly.
OI Bqulty. OeojleU of two bed* 
rooma. llTlof roam and kltelMa. 
Bituated OD latfg wall looatad 
lot. Pared itraet. Panel Ray 
heating. Owner leaTing town, 
mutt tell cheap. Very low down 
payment.
Rare'! a lltUt S room eettega 
with 416 tquara fo6t of floor 
space. Hat a bath. Thlt euta 
little thing teU on rear of tha 
lot. Buyer can build largg bomt 
on front of let. Priog U right.

rhrgg bidroem home on South 
Bdg. AU tttOltieg, plus own wtil. 
CigitA ooengr lo t Nleg treti. 
n m . tlJM  down.

Out ot town property. Thlt It 
a vary good snail farm for iaM 
er for trade for Midland prop* 
sty . 0(1 aU around It royalUea 
ge with deal. Good 2 bedroom 
horat Inoludad. Eight mllat from 
tgwtt. Atk ui about this one. It 
may be luet what youVa boon 
hunting for.

Low Equity Deal!
Very nice two-bedroom home srith 
many extrat. Atbeatoa tiding. De
tached garage. Locatad on pavtd 
ttraet. Pay tha low equity and take 
up the eaty paymantti Hare It a 
real buy I

H. A . Chism Realty Co.
H A. (Hank) Chltm. John Frlbarg 

Realtort
434 Andreses Highway • Ph. 3640

TBAILEB8 FOB BALE 6*

"COME OUT OUR W AY  
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1643 Studebaker Commkndar. 4-dr. 
tedan. Plva new Urea. Extra 
clean. Motor perfect. Yours 
for 638S.

1646 Ford Pordor. Shiny black 
paint. Price only 6666.

1646 Internationa] S-ton pickup. A 
tlick little truck. 6M6.
Several Other Good Cara

JIM HORTON
504 E. FloriOa iSan Aaf«lo*Biwk3r)

Phone 3 3 ^

AT JORDAN'S
LARGE

BelecUon New and Used Traiiart

COMPARE
TRAIUERS TERMS

TRADES SERVICE 
AND REPUTATION

NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, taro bathi, kitchen. Us
ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
wall to waU carpet, axceUtnt water 
well artth pump, comer location, 
doubla car garage. Plica $33,300.60.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb—Phona 4783-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3337—(01 N. Big Spring St.

WEST WASHINGTON
I bedroomt. framt, kitchen. Uvtng 
room, dining room, ona bath, at
tached garage, locatad in good part 
ol toam and on pavement. M cc 
tl3M0.00.

Walter Hemingway—Phont 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3637—401 N. Bit Spring St.

1880 FORD CUSTOM 
Dttux* Tudor. R*dio auad He«t«r. 
Tb« bwt bu3 in MldUad 

KJLST TtMUM

223 E. WALL

Insured 
Payment 

Plan
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

"Your Prlendly Dealer"
W. Hwy. SO kUdland

3619 West Wall

I

Exceptional Value!
Lov«ly suburban brick home. Thr*e 
large bedrooms, separate dining 
room, two ceramic tile bathrooms. 
Centrai heat and air condlttonlnf. 
PriTata water system. P*uUy car
peted. laS’ znO ’ ioi is fenced. 125.- 
000. Mth maximum loan.

Lovely Austin Stone
Well over 1.400 square feet of living 
area, consisting of three bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two tile baths. Will be completed 
soon. Central air conditioning and 
haaiing system. Carpeted. Only 
122.500.

H. A Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank! Chitm, John Prlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Hlghwty -  Ph. 2840

It's Easy to Shop . . .  It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monofltr
An AOUkW Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reoltora

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
' H A. cHank> Chism, John Prlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Hlghwty - Ph. 2840

1 1 1 4  C H k T X O L k T

1 door. 4.e00 m U «. Kat 
.varrouag. Doox mua UUi 
oa«

i R S K I N *  M O T O R S  
P B O l f l  • »

■QUTTT IB 3 badroom modarn irailar 
fagme for salt or uada. Would coo* 
ildar fumltura. lot or aqutty to houaa. 

, Fbona 2960 work days or altar 6 p m. 
Soaca 13. OlHff Trsllrf Court .

I iAijt 36 ft uaUar bousa wUh air 
' coDdUlODcr. water hesiar and alecirtc 

refrigerator. Spaoa 51. R4s54 Trailer

LAROI Ula“ m oaalTr*fl" iraller'bouaa 
for sale or trade 906 South Dallas 
J L i^bT

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Two bedroomt. den, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Hardwood floor.v. Two-car garage 
attached. WeU located on large lot. 
Only (11600.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor 

Phone 4478

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Brick and thlngie. 3 badroom boma, 
doubla ear garagt, cantral haattng 
and laundry roam; balng complctad 
within 3 weak!. Ovtrlooklng Coun
try Club. 816.700.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

OucctMorv to Htiaton-llovtU Aganey 
MORTOAOE LOANS 

416 W. Ttxkt Phona 3704
If no antwar call 3036-J

Vary hioa trama homa on paved 
ttre^  niraa bedroomt, two baths, 
Immadlata pottaatlon. 614.2$o.

Suburbao dupltx. Just off Garden 
City Highway, 67600.

Two badroom stucco, close in, on 
paved atraat. 69,780.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Taxaa Phone 4474

1646 CHEVROLET STYUNX 
^ u r  door. Good to h*ul tbMt ers« 
out to tbs held. Bpsdsl.

KA8T TSO tS

223 E. WALL
1 9 5 0  8 T U D I B A K K R

gsdsiL Very low milssgs. 
One owner. You ewnn bewt 
this one st the price offered.

i R S K I N K  M O T O R S
P R O N K  99

TIIAXLR^ house for sele" Serfstn 
OlUff 'Trsller Court. Specs 30 Opel ^

Twir WHIBa Lumms Treller ^  |
Phone ^ 5 9 -J ^ ^  ^  ,

940 3900 Rooeerelt ___
t X R O n  wheel treller. CJood tlree 
Also ttorege unit 423 Eeet Msgnohs 
WTLL B S ti equity In Dixie Queen. 25 
foot treller bouse. 403 West Hsrt

if  REAL ESTATE
I HOUSES FOR SALE T5

1»4< FORD TUTXJR 
Super Deluxe. Redio end Heeter 
Rubs right.

EAST TXRMg

223 E. WALL
1 9 4 9  L I N C O L N

Bargain for Quick Sale
Buy from owner, save commis&lon. 
Dandy 8 room home, three bed
rooms on 100x291 ft. lot. Nice bullt- 
Lng. TCDeUan blinda. own vaur sj'k- 
tctn and city water. Large fenced 
In back yard, tile work shop AND 
nice 2 room rental unit, will pay for 
entlrv place, near achool Will give 
give tmmedlata poaaeaaion. See any
time.

1915 North Mam

$16,000 LOAN 
COMMITMENT

Thra# bedrooms, two baths, living. I 
dmlng room, breakfast nook, huge 
fireplace Steel window,, hardwood 
floora Car port and garage, both i 
attached. Fully land.-icaped. See 
this now . . . Mlect color* on finish. i

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctor |

i
Phone 4471 j

LET US HELP YOU 
HOUSE-HUNT

Two bedrooms and den. Bath and a 
half. Screened back porch. Tile 
fence. Large kitchen. Utility room. 
Air-conditioned. Beautiful location. 
$7,900 cash wlU handle.

My Home— By Owner
2 bedroum home, shrubs, laum, 
flower*, new fenced yard, with 
carport-storage room. Nca* paint* 
On street to be paved free. Ex
cellent condition. Excellent ren
tal property, good Investment.

Three Large Bedrooms
Or two btdroomt and dan. Brick 
and ahlngle conatruotion. Two tilt 
oaths. A rtsUy flna homa, with 
plenty of room. Pencad lot, lawn la 
planted. Private water aystam. plut 
all city utilities. $31,000. ExclutlTe.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John nlbarg 

Realtors
434 Andrewi Highway -  Ph. 3640

PHONE 1763-W

MASTER BEDROOM
And dreeslng room, with 7 ft. built- 
in dressing table and puUman lava
tory. adjoining ceramic tile bath, 
rwo more nice bedroomt with sec
ond bath. Large living room, dln- 
ng room, and kitchen. Oood eloaet 
.-pace. Central beating. Car port 
Mica lot. NorthwMt taction.

Phone 1710-W
kOR SALE bv Owner Two bedroom 

'home Inqtitrp IlO* South JrfrKenxl  ̂
I EXTRa  nice one bedroom homp on 
I nxvpmtnt Ctood 1 no t io n Thonf 939-J. 
I rwQ 5«3F(xmi horn# for̂  ixlf. 6ood

loption Phonp 374-M___________
►Oft ffXTF 3 roo"m Houwp and bath 

I lo b« moved. Call at 206 East Florida.

FDSTSa LK: Frama houaa. 1 &90- fi. to 
t>« movad. Two baths. Fhont 99M ot 
1347, Bnyder. Taxaa
FOhi ilCLs by bwnar: Five room liouaa. 
Sell with or without furnltura. Extra 
4 room rental unit on same lot. built 
4 montha ago Will taka lata modal 
car In trada. Call at 910 South Waa- 
tharford.

BRICK AND CEDAR
Let ue show you this really beauti
ful home of brick and cedar siding. 
Two extra large badroomi, separate 
dining room, two tile batha, air con
ditioned and centrally heated. Car
peted. Youll And nothing like It 
for $19600.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Rank) Chism. John Prlberg 

Realtors
434 Andrtwa Highway • Ph. 2940

N EW -M OVE IN NOW!
Thrst btdroomt. three ceramic tile 
batha; dan, living-dining room. 
Mtchra. utility room. ^U y car
peted and draped. Central beating 
and air oondlUonlng. Orais Is in. 
Prtotd to ttU NOW at 125600. £x- 
cellant loan.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone 4471

Every Cool Breeze
FINDS ITS W AY TO

Crestview Heights
Midland's Highest Elevation

You'll find yeor-round comfort in your new homo In 
Crestview Heights. Spun-gloss blanket insulation ogsures 
you of maximum protection from daytime heat, ond In 
the evening, every cool breeze is yours because Crest- 
view It locoted on Midland's highest giDund!

The outstanding modem design of the low- 
cost homes In Crestview, combined with paved 
streets, choice of two or three bedrooms, cove 
ceilings, Murroy all-steel kitchen cabinets, col
ored stucco interior, two closets In each bed
room, and many other exclusive feotures, moke 
Crestview Heights homes Midland's best buyl 
See them todoy! ’

t '

THREE OR FOUR OF THESE HOMES W ILL  
BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY SOON!

, C O M M E R C IA L ,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAUL JAMES & D. H. THOMASON, Builders & Developers.
Builders and Owners of 150 Midland Rental Aportments. 

Field office located 1 block North of Ronch House Cafe.

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Telephone 3847

EXCEPTIONAL ★
^  Hera are ilx homea for your 
^  ooDilderatlon. We don't aak you 
to look at theta firat, but we bellOTe 
it will pay you to look at theta be- 
fora you buy.
^  Tvo thm-bedroom houses with 
^  rental unita. Phona us about 
theta. Tha ownart ara really nlea 
peoplt and want to sell Immediately. 
^  Two OI Equity deals. One 3 bed- 
^  room homes, one is frame on 
cariier lot, the other a brick. One 
equity at 0650. The other at 66650. 
Balance at only 4% rate.
^  Number “711“ before you buy. 
^  look at thli cute home with den, 
big garage, comer lot. Quest room 
and dining room. Priced to seU.

Nice, extra nlee, ona badroom 
"  home on West qowden St at 
only $6300.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 S. Malden Lane - Ph. 3788-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

TWO Qtw thr»« &«<lroom, tvo bxtbx 
brick hom«* aexrlzig complettoo. paved 
•uveu. b«at locatlona. central heating 
and air conditioning, tUe lencad back
rard. big double garages, good loans. 
Phone 3143.

New 8tz room home with garage, own 
water sr*tem, two acres land, out of 
city.
Six room home, tile bath and kitchen, 
carpeted throughout.
Four room, tlx month# old, full OZ 
loan. Owner tranefenwd.

3.000 eq. *t. floor space for office or 
buatneM for sale or leaae.

TWO Btialnee# Lota, South Big Spring 
Street.

Complete Real Estate and Insurance 
Semce.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORB

Phona 495 Midland. Texts

A Cooler Home
Ready far Occuponcy SoonI

Midland's highest alevatlon and 
spun-glass blanket Insulktlon will 
give you a cooler home In CREST
VIEW HEIGHTS. In addltloo 
to living comfort you get added 
appearance and llvabiUW through 
modem design, cove ceillztgs, col
ored stucco Interior, Murray all- 
steel kitchen cabinets, choice ot 
two or three bedrooms, two eloaeta 
in each bedroom and many other 
fine features. See Crestview 
Heights . . . and see the differ
ence!

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 3847

Field Office; 1 Block North 
of Ranch Hodse Cafe.

PAUL J. JAMES—D. H. TBOUA- i 
80|f> Builders and D«Telop«ra. Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

irelCEEi^for quick sale: QI equity th 
3 bedroom home, see anytlxna. Coraar 
lot. 1400 South Fort Worth.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -
HUGH WALLACE 

Realtor

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS CONSTRUCTION WORK

MIMS &
203 W. Well

STEPHENS
Phone 23

I
Sedan. Radio, heater. oe«r* j * 
drive and seat eoTtr*. 33.000 
aetuaJ mllea. One owner See '
It. I

, R S K Z N £  M a x  O R  S
F R O M !  99

1947 NASH -600 '
Four door. New paint. Run# like
a top. See thU today.

k a s t  t k r m s

5 ROOMS
Large Z-bedroom home close to West 
Elementary BchooL This home waa 
designed for spacious, comfortable 
living. The street is paved. The 
lawn is beautiful. The back yard 
is fenced. Attached garage Pay
ments $38.00 monthly.

223 E. WALL
POir SaLk or" Trade: IquUjr In "one IMS , 
Ksleer. debt M «  Pajeble S4! per I 
month. One '4S Uneoln. eleer o( debt. \ 
To trade foe botiee tmiler. Olre or | 
teke difference. See L. R. Logedon. | 
lUnMn Hlshwey
1S47 Plymouth 4 door SpeeleJ Deluie. I 
Redlo end beater. One owner ear. 1401 
Weet keneee. Mia-J

Lots — large and small from <6249 
to $800. All well located.

Steve La mi nock 
2628

MOVE IN TODAY
Some one will take this bargain to
day. 3 bedrooms, kitchen with eat
ing space, living room, dining room, 
large bath, hall connecting all 
room#, two heating units, four 
tnchea rock wool insulation, built 
CO rigid specifications. The home 
has a loan. Price U 513.930.00 WlU 
3e finished Sunday.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phont 3637—401 N. Big Spring St.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRB. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3306

I ATTENTION
I Por remodtUng and repair work, 
I fencea ol wood or tUe, call

! JONES —  BUNCH
BUILDERS

4761 401 S. Main

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract# Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repr«#«nllxig

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA BTAIID. Msr 

m  WMt Will Pbon, 414S

Security Abstract Co.
Our record# ara for your eonratxlanoa 

W f loTlta you to u#a thten

Title Insurance a Specialty
109 6. Lorain# Fbona 339

3 BEDRCX5M STUCCO

1648 (JiltTToM 3 doer PiMtUn.. Radio 
and h#atar. 37.000 actual mllea- Byowuer_3047-W.i
IH l Ford~X~doo^9MO Can be — n 
a/tar 5 oo weak daya. all day Saturday

**** North Bdward#.

; Large living room, large kitchen, 
den, utility room, double carport 
and garden tool cloeet, fenced, out 
door fireplace, nice lawn, trees and 
•hrubbery. Near achool# and church
es. Extra amount storage space. 
516,000.

1800 W. OHIO
Phone 1I13-W. Cell between 
9 em. end 12 noon; 3 pm. til 

5 p m.

-iryea aefc eie T8 eey (heee taels
.Tea get la the Rapeiter-Tele- 
graae ClaaMflad Ada ara eharper 
(Baa pea aial*

INCOME PROPERTY
Brick veneer duplex, close to Mid
land Memorial Hospital. Two bed
room. concrete floor with asplialt 
tile. Large, roomy kitchen with 
many beautiful features. Central 
heating, double garage. Over 2.S00 
sq. ft. Uvsablt area. Priced 823.628, 
110.625 cash to handle. Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Hank) Chism. John I^lberg 

Realtors
434 Andrews Highway • Ph. 2840

, ,\l t e r a t i o n s

LA>**rvd DuUuo#, D«ic«, Du«ai«a Out* 
tooBoje# d«win| #nd ait«raUnna

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
TO# ttouin Lorain# Fboa« 439-J

appraisal 8EEV1CR
Southwest Approisol 

Service
R esidential and Com m ercial 

V aluatloos
PHONE 1031

H. P Reynolds, A.S.TA 
M. S. Reynolds

BEAUTY SHOPS

FOR SAIsB to b« moTtd: L«rg# #tor*
-(XiarMra Locatod Roa# City, south or 

contact Sood 
Phona 1701.

Larg#
bxaidinc with 7 room# and bath, \\nvn 
quarMra Locatad Roa# C "
Big BprUiM. If lnt«ra#tod 
Parkar. Snyder. Texaa.
Bnydaf.
Two n#w ihra* bodroom. two bath# 
brtek boma# naarlng completion. Paved 
itreeta. beat location#, cantral heating 
and air oondltlonlas. Ule fenced back 
yard, bid double garmgaa. good loans.

y o y ffA r ^ b y  Own 3 bed ~J"ba h 
brick veneer home on pared’ atreet. 
Loeatod In Midland'# newest addition.
T#l6p6oae 3740 after • pm  _  ___
F<5r  ClLk or Trade be3r«m  horn*

I?  *.ns.,
du pl*, two bedwinwii , aaar atemantary 
d l i i S  M m  991-W.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
Two lergs bedrooms, den. music 
room, plmy room, Uvlng-dlnlng 
room, kitchen end bath. Geraga 
and tool shed. We have a go^  
loan on this home.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctor

Phone 4(78

Fostgr'i Boauty Shop
coMPLrrs kkAUTT skRVioa 

KroaUa Foatec, FroprteMr 
509 North Main Fbon# 5490

CABINET SHOPS

Darr Cobinet Shop
Mauldins, Window Units, 04blna(e, 

Otnersl Mill Work , .   ̂
407 vrmt K.ntuoto—Orsanwald 61dg.

PHOirg lit-J_____________

C0N8TBCCT10N WORK

^room hen., |

BULLDOURS. For cleartng and UtsI* 
tnf lou sAd acreage.

DRAQLINBB. For baaem«si4 aaodTbtleB, 
eurface tank# and tlloa.

AfR COMPRBBSOBS For drllUaf and 
Dtaatlnc septic tanka, pip# Uim. 
ditch## and oavement breaker wwk 
FRCD hi. 8URLB80N to SON 

<X)n t r a c t o s b

Commerciol ond 
Residential Building 

Architectural Service 
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. Big Spring - Phone 1481-J

OIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard *  Cola Red)

Washed Masonry Saadi. Rook. Pea 
GraveL Rooting Qraral and Re-Uiz
ALL KINDS OONORETB WORK 

PiOfnpt Daltvcry

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Divisloin

Office and Yard Phona, IU4 
Emergency and Ntgh6 PbeoR 1530 

610 A  (Morede

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount 

All typet of cxeovating 
Oallehe OrlTeways — Pres BatlmatM 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
614 North Weatherford Ph. 681

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levelling—Pill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1516-W lioi W. Plartda

TODAY'S THE DAY 
TO PLACE 
Your Classified Ad 
InThe-
Reporter-Telegram 

Phone 3000

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

PLOOR gANDINO, WAXINO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACRINga POB RENT BT BOtJB
SimnDons Paint & Poper Co.

509 South Mala Fboo# 1633

HUMk. OKATIONB

HOME DKXJRA'nONS 
sup Covert and Oraew 

MRa BASIL HUDSON 
410 wtuon St. pbo leer-w

SLIP OOVERS. ORAPkS. BEDSPREADS 
Draporj ibop. W, mU rnttvialt or mak, up roun. Oortnidt Otbo and 
Un. W. a  Prankiln. Pbon* 4aL 1016 Wm» WaU.
LAUNDRIRR

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASB *  ROUOB ORT 

n C R  UP 4, 0*U VXRY
666 eeatb Baird Phona tase

UNOLItH8 LAYING
RZPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

ALL Work Oaab 
Bet P06TER 

Fhooa 3790-W-l
MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wo hart m atuOM ! oT all tvpas and Hew Box ■pttnm w  matoh BoUTWOOd 
bada. aU ttam BaUawar bada and aaat- traaaaa. Wt wUl eanvert your old sat- 
Waaa into a stea pufty tnaanprlag.

W> HAVR IN STOCK 
MORNINO OLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINOe TO MATCH

Uharal Ti*da-Ia On Old Mattrwa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bsulh Mata Pbana IMI

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4481 
HANS ROWECK

PLOWING. TARO WORR
YARD WORE 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWINO—LEVELINO 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 
LKWI8 BHEKN

Phoot 151S-W 1201 West Florida

PLUMBING

Jog Whitmir#
FLUMBINQ CONTRACTOR 
CoauntrdaJ A RaaldanUaJ 

315 North Colorado — Pboo# 959

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
w m  WORRT about 
aoeurato
Rlnea. 498-3. or brtag your 
•erlpta. rwporta. lettara or lot plotting 
Information oonfldentlal. weakenda. 
Sundays.

4^0RRT about badly tpoUad. in* 
k# typtngt Jnat otiJ Mary Lon 

498^. or brtnf your manu*

REFRIGERATOR SRRVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Servi.ee

Genuine Parts
3t Taan Kxpwleneo

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 9M 3U North Mato

niwiHO h ikm vts-----------
Sewing Machines
RBfTID  AND RIPAXMD 

(Baton Por Maahinn 
B V  and BollPhone 646B-J 106 ■ase n

USED FURNITURE
BANCOOrS

8ICOND HAND STORE ■ 
Utad lurnltura. clothing and mlacal- ianaeua Mama Buy, aaUTtnda er paws. 
lU  Riae WaU fheae tU

USED FURNITURE
NEW 8s USED FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stoves of all Kind! 

“Everything For The Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS „

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phone 383g

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SlTRPLtTS INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phona 1491

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
• Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. O. E. a n d  I 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type. 11
Bargains in ail makes ot used 

cleaners—Time Paymenta

Service and Parte for aU makea.
Work Ouaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500 

IttabUahad 1939

Singgr Vocuu^^ Cleontrs
Por maximum cleaning etflcleney 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner, i 
Pres trial bi your hetne — Frw 
pickup and delivery servlee.
ns a Main Phans 1488

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy, and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dia- 
ponbls bags. .
Per Pres Osmonstratlca In your boa s  
osll O. A. OWBNS. Mgr.. (SS3 or 2ISg-W 

510 South Big Spring

RTINDOW CLEANINO
AdvoiTce Witxlow 

Cleaning Co.
WAU. and WINDOW qttSM IN a 

HOinSE dJEAHnSa 
FLOOR WAJONO 

COMMERCIAL m O ifTS 
Aak for r . a  Paxka-OinMr 

Wbaarnm-.^-  B . r

NO AI
tONTS «|

I



■I*
U -T B S  M l»OB'l«R -'m jqK A M . UmjU<D, TXZA8, Jtmz l«b IMl

*~Y0U~ ALW AYS FINDTOP r ea l  esta te  o f f e r in g s  listed  in  th e  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
■008B 8 rOB SAU m  HOOTBa FOB BAUC

$ 2 ,0 0 0
WUl buy OI aquMy In Kbadroom 
homa on Waat Waahlnctao. At- 
tachad (araga. Naw Cyeioiia (anca. 
Oocnar lot.

ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
FINER HOMES

Tbraa badrooow and dan. 3H 
bathi, loTaly mastar bedroom arttta 
tbraa outatda azpoauraa. Central 
beat and air condlttonlm. arood- 
burnlng Oraplaoa. Locatad on cor
ner lot. Ton'll bare to aaa thla 
one to apiaaclata It.

DIXIE WEAVER
TU No. Blc Sprint 

PbOQO €37^

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or wtu b« gUd to h«lp you find •
placr to Ut». ___

ICM. D U t V. CaCXL. lUoUor 
Ml w « t  8tor«y Pbooo 4M>w

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L Y N S ID E
Neighborhood
2-B«droom Homes 

In Midland's Nowost 
Addition

G./. Of fJIA. financing 

ExelaMTe Sdlee A fen U : y

Nidland Bealeteria
IBM X. BU 8»nat--PbM i« n a

EHEA PASCH ALU M fr.
0 e  of Allied C oam er- 

ioc«, BeoHen

Champion
B U n JlE B

315 L  Magnolia, Ph. 3790

n  BoosBi roB i n

Key, Wilson &'Maxson
INCOMX OILCXX
Beautiful brick duplex. Income, STTS par month. 
Full price, S33A00. Win carry tUAOO loan.
A ROME TO LIVE IN
Living room. «iin*og room, kitchen, two bedroemj 
and a beautiful den. Bath and a half. Oomar lot. 
Eait of OarOeld. Noithwert Mctloc. Frloa. SISAOO. 
Extra nice.
LOVELY S-ROOM HOUSE
With approximately l.OM equarc feat of floor apace. 
Can finance for SIAM down. Poaaaaaton now. No 
closing coatg.
A REAL BAROAIN!
Definitely under-prlosd. but owner aaiw Titt'a do 
some business, even If It costs money '  Three bed
rooms, two beths. Carpetad. Northwaet. The price 
Is SltpSOO. Let’s hare your Irupilrleal
IN ORA^ALANt)—AAA QUAUTT HOME 
Three bedrxmms. two hatha. Open house, but wa 
can only show It to one at a time. Prlca, S31A00. 
Maximum financing.

AoarnN b t o r b
An SKtiaordlnary ono-family house. Been Ursd In 
loBc aBoush to have a baautlful lawn, nloa ahrub- 
bary, Northwaat aaothai. Wa ballara that yauH like 
araty UMIa detail tat this boms.
TH RO  b e d r o o m s
FuUy carpetad. Two baths. Air ocndltloned, cen
tral heat, n ’s an open house, but you'll hava to 
call tha otfloe or our lapraaantatlTaa to take you 
Uimtigh. TouH be overwhelmed I
aWAFT TEBI
A beautiful, two-story, thrae-bedroom brick, with 
two baths m  Oklahoma City. For a home in Mid
land,, or tneoma property In Midland. Contact the 
office tor full partUnilara. This property is located 
In Oklahcma City's flnast residential area.
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE
With Kay, Mflleon B  Maxson. We here a big lales 
force, tcfather with maximum financing facUlUea 
and a laH* waiting list of buyers.

KEY, W ILSON & AAAXSON, REALTORS, REAL ESTATE SALES RENTALS, INSURANCE 
112 West Wall - Across from tha Scharbauar Hotel 

SUNDAYS and BVENIN08 CALL

Rita Pelletier, 3135, .—  Walt Bodenman, 4590-W —  Jock Sawyer, 3305

SELECT COLORS NOW!
Tm> bedrooms and den living-din
ing room, kitchen and ceramic tile 
beth. Lou of closet and storage 
space. Hardwood floors. Priced for 
immedlete salel

LLOYD PONDER
Building Contractor

Phone UTS

MODEL HOUSE 
South Park Addition

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, al
ready financed, loan can be trans
ferred In one day. no loan expanse, 
save SSOO. over praaant building cost. 
]-bedroom. detached garage, fenced 
yard, beautiful lawn paved street, 
many extras, really liveable. Full 
price «J00. Owner's Equity $JJS0. 
WUl seU furniture 1800., less than 
replacement cost. Open for Uispec- 
tion now.

1218 S. Fort Worth St.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i:

i r s  N O FISH S TO R Y !
Ho roolly caught it. Hs bought 
his rod and real from Midland 
Hordworo & Furniture Compony, 
hoodquortori for oil your fishing 
noodt. S«« us first.
M idland Hardware & Furniture Co.

1M  N. Main Phona 2900

A  LARGE HOME
New two-bedroom home. LMuf- 
dlxUnc room kitchen and b^th. AU 
rooms gre exlr* Urf*. with all the 
doeet space you'll ever need. At
tached fgrgft. Cloee to echooL Thli 
home hat IIO.CMX) loan oommltment.

LLOYD PONDER
Building Controctar

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

Nice new 2 bedroom home In north
west part of town. Own water sys
tem. Lerge comer lot. Shown by 
appointment only.
Extra nice home north of Mldlend. i 
Close In on paved comer lot. Dou
ble gerige. fenced In back yard. 
Living room and dining room car
peted. Priced to seU. Exclusive.

BOUSSa FOB BALK
“ O Y R y T U R F O T E

Realtor
Lovely home, S bedrooms, 3 baths, 
dsn with wood-buming flraplaea, 
living room and dining room car
peted. oentral heaUng, alr-oandl- 
tlonad. double garags. 150’ lot, own 
waU. wonderful location on paved 
street—shown by appointment only 
-020,00000 . • • • —
Business for sale—good lease, bus
iness la tvijUny money, but owner 
has other Une of business. Main 
Btraet, clean stock, new flxtuias, 
total price will be fixtures plus In
ventory, about OISOOODO.

• • •
Cowden Addition near completion, 
1 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached ga
rage, large eloseti, you can choose 
your own colors If purebaaed within 
t ^  next few deye.

• • •
Oowden Addition, frame, 2 bed
rooms, combination living room and 
lining room, garage being con
verted Into room that can be used 
tor dining or bedroom, $4,000f)0 
down, balance monthly. Shown by 
appointment only.

• • •
Cowden Addition brick duplex on 
comer lot, fenced yard, 4 rooms 
and tUe bath on eaiUi side, income 
of $180.00 per month—shown by ap
pointment only.• • 0

I Business property, cloee In on 
: Weatherford Street, 80’ lot. nice 
{ building of 2.000 sq. ft. of floor 
I space. Immediate possession. Shown 
by appointment only—130.000.00.! a a a

; Investment—Large furnished bouse 
on paved street. 100’ lot 9 rooms, 
small house on back of lot. gives 
5 rooms for living quarters, plus in
come from 3 apartments, cloee Into 
town, shoan by appointment only, 
exclusively—$22,500.00.

Phone 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

TilBOtrSBB rOB I ■mmaLroB lAU

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Nosl iavesiors in Beal Estale Mortgages 
are out of llie market. . .  bat we are in 
a position to give IMMEDIATE commit- 
menls on certain types of loans.

•  C O N V E N T IO N A L
Tarm, 15 ytors —  Rota, 5%
Residenfiol Propartias with 850 square fact or more of floor orao. 
Existing or proposed construction.
Commitmant on approval of application.
Conditional commitment mode from plans and specificoHons.

• F .H .A .

Residential properties with 800 square feet or 
more of floor area.

Existing or proposed construction. 
Commitment on approval of application.

•  G .l.
Residential properties with 800 square feet or 

more of floor area.
Existing or proposed construction where Certif

icate of Reasonable Value has been issued. 
Commitment on approval of application.

far Complata 

Information, So*: 
J iM M It  W ILSON

Of

R. C. MAXSON

BVILOEBS . . . BBING TOUB LOAN PBOBLENS TO US!

Key. Wilson & Maxson
R E A L T O R S

Loans —  Insurance
111 WMt Woll TelophoM 330S

2 bedroom home on comer lot, 
pared on both ddet. Loti of ihrube ; 
and trees. Bedroom Sz bath on rear. 
Separate dining room, floor furnace 1 
—plenty of storage ipve. Attached i 
garage. Shown by appointment. 
only. I
2 bedroom home plus small living 
quarters In rear. Enclosed yard. I 
paved street — $3000.00 down. Ex- 1 
elusive.
To be completed soon. Has 3 bed- i 
rooms plus den. 2 baths. 2 fU-eplaces. ' 
Paved atreet. No better location In I 
Midland. Exclusive. *
Two bedroom brick with $3000.00 
down, balance like rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with IS  batha—Im
mediate posaeaslon. $5,000.00 down 
payment—West Michigan. Exclu- 
alve.
Nice 2 bedroom home, ideally lo
cated In northwest pan of town,

I }uit one block west of Orafaland.
Near several schools and churches.

' Excellent neighborhood. Paved 
I street, comer lot. Separate dining 
I room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted. Lots of trees, shrubs and 
graga Shown by appointment ooly.

i BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

! 202 Leggett Bldg Phone 108

Two badroom tram# boma, looatad 
on cornier M . $40 iquan tatt oC 
floor ipaee. Loeattd two b lote  
bom  David Crockett Bamentanr 
SebOOL TmmedlaSe pogieglVWI
Two bedroom bame borne. Veter- 
an'e loan. AvaUable Junt IStb.
Three bedroom brick veneer located 
In very nice residential location. 
Two baths—Double garage.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home located In new addition. Two 
bathe—attacheJ garage — oentral 
heating and o o o l^  eyetem.
Four bedroom brick veneer. Ready 
for occupancy. 2 H baths.
$5x125 toot lots located In Skyline 
Helghti Addition, one-thlid down 
and balance In 12 equal Inetall- 
ments. No Interest on balance.

—POLIO INSURANCE- 
SEE U8 TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Botal

TRY THESE;
Three-bedroom home of brick ve
neer. with living-dining room, bath 
garage. Well care-for lawn, fenced. 
Private water well, plua all city util
ities. Now being re-finiahe<L Priced 
at $19,500.
Three-bedroom brick veneer with 
two baths. Well located on large 

! lot. Paved street. Ready to move 
I Into. $25,000.
Two-bedroom asbestos siding home 

1 in South Park. Nearly complete.
: $1800.
Oood homesltes lor salt In LUy 
HelghU.
Suburban tracts of 2'-i aerva, with 

I gas and electrtetty.
I Lota with all utilities for sale In 
I South Park Addition.

! HARLAN HOWELL 
i AGENCY, REALTORS

6ucc«More to H&rBtoo-Howtll Aaener 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

il5 W. Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J

FOR QUICK SALE
• 2-bedroom home, plus utility 

room, plus den, plus gerage. Re
placement value over $10D0O. 
This week for only $8,000.

• 2-bedroom home, different, built 
from architect plans, this week 
the equity can be bought for 
$1,750. Balance at 4%. Closing 
costs $1$.

• Business lot 50x140 with 2-room 
house on It. This week, quick 
sale. $5 000.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Realtor 

Phone 3788-J

2-BEDROOM HOME
Very attractive home of modem de- 
•Ifn. Hardwood floors. 2 closets in 
each bedroom. Murray baked enamel 
kitchen. Ule bath, colored stucco in
terior. central heat. Well located, 
cloee to school on paved street. Will 

I* be completed soon. Only $9,000; easy 
j terms.

i 3-BEDROOM HOME1
Rapidly nearing completion. Buy 
it now and select your own in
terior and exterior colors. Cove 
ceilings, central heat, spun-glass In- 
•ulation, Ware aluminum windows 
Budget-priced . . . Midland's out
standing value! $UXXM3. Liberal 
terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phong 3847
Field Office; 1 Block North 

of Ranch House Cafe.
PAUL J, JAMES—D. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Developers Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartmant Unlta In Midland.

BUSINESS BUYS
Business lot close In on Big Spring 
Street. 100 x 140 ft. Extra good tn- 

1 vestment. Exclusive.
Grocery store on highway — new 

I fixtures. Buy stock at Inventory and 
I pay the lease. Ideal for man and | 
! wife. No information given over 
' phone.
Business lots on Andrews Highway 
—over 200 front footage. Ideal for 

i large grocery store. T^is is a good 
I investment. Exclusively. I

j BARNEY GRAFA1 Loans—REALTOR—Insurance
' 202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Phone 1131-M 
Jock Robinson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

U doesn't cost lo 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It Piys.
Let ui tell you hew.

F. S. WEST
204 L  fenniylvanie 

Phene 3624

*3 7 7 5
Two bedroom, sub floon. hardwood 
floors, slab doors, all bathroom fix
tures and link: lou of closet space 
and cabinet, weatherstrlpped win
dow!. 210 lb compoeltlon roof, drop 
siding, painted outside. Set on your 
lot for the unbelleveable low figure 
quoted above. This house has 788 
fL of floor space. This home de
signed by one of Dallas leading ar
chitects. Call by our office to see 
the plans or one of the houses. They 
will carry a good loan.

HOMES
Extiw large 2 bedroom and den. 
large lot, breezeway and garage. An- 
drewi Hlway.
Small two bedroom, well located. Im
mediate poesesslon. a very nice buy 
at only $3,000 toul price.
New 2 bedroom near David Crockett 
School. Immediate possesalon. $1.- 
500 caah. balance monthly.
Three bedroom, near West Ward 
School, paved street, only $2,500 
cash, balance monthly.
We need two and three bedroom 
hom^ for Immediate sale.
If you are having troubles In getting 
a loan to buy or build your home, 
let US help you.

Ted Thompson & Co.
SOS WgBT WALL 

m m . 8s Btepheni Of flea 
Phona 833 — 2783-W — 1184-J

A ll wool face broodloom carpet
ShowinM avanings and Sundays

Panoaw iiiitallation by Mr. Wot$on.

Watson Carpet Co.
"Haodguartan tar corpat and rugt."

1108 W. Wagkington fhana 1196-W

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

n

Better Hohies For Sale
HEW—̂ rleed $T,M0- ^ tw rooms end 
both Deteohod gerigt Tiorgo tot tn 
now DftTlo Helghti eddttton. .
Wmt W sehm gw —Two ymn old— 
rtvo roone end beth Textono- Oorpot 
la living room end dining room— 
M eed H m Ms

JOT Mectb F — Lerge 3 bedroom fremo 
— doable gereg* — 3 gerage eper^ 
monte «  Doeattfnl lot — 1379 per 
nwmth tiwmmi — $19,390.

3S09 Weal — Tory nice 3 bed
room eeoooo — bcemewry — double 
garege — lerge let — IWJOO.

3 1/3 Aorw en Jodrewi Bgtawey — 
$1,400$ ^

9 A om  OB Aadrewe 3gb w ey — $9,990.
900 Block Bm 9 Bert Street — Cboloe 
reetdeottel lot — $990.

Large reeldefitlel tote —> Devle Belghte 
Addlttoa — Oloee to oobool end ebop- 
ptng center — All attUtlee -  Apmved  
for eU typee o< home loene — Priced 
right — ̂ m  tnelde tote — 9690 Oomer 
tote.

009 0 U T B  BZEVICB
BrteteBeeldenttel BoUdlng —

Selea 9i Menecement — All Ttpee of
laeurenoee — fHA — Q1 B  Oonven- 
tlooe) Mortgage Loene.

He Heed Iiletlaje of AU Type* of 
Beal M e te  — for Qolek Bale OeU

W. F, Chesnut's Agency
BKALTOB8

3U Sooth Merlenneld 
Office Phone 9493 

(Bvenlnge 9i Sundeye 1903-W)
W. P. Oheenot -  Here Cbeenot 

Tam Oeeey • Tmn Kipp

PBOirx 3000 for CleeMfled Ad-1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
ln$uronc8 & R«ol Egtatt 

Sorring Midland and 
Watt Toxas for 22 Years

MIDLAND TOVm i PHONX 4>5

■OUKK POBKAU

FIVE ROOM* FRAME .
2}i yaan old. Oupeta tai ttvtaiK 
room ahd dining room. Two bad* 
toonu. Coe bath. Attaehad Baraga. 
FeDoad TUd. M eed fog hnmsnUitt 
side. Pleaae oall for M>iio(Dtman$.r

LOTS OF LOTS
Wa hava eskoa rUnOot wan laektad 
realdantlal gnd tamtauai loU. Raw. 
sonable priest.

1 ..!■

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
PhoDe 158 

O . O. Bolts

Night 817W 
Moaa Feyarhena

rOB QUICK saLk  
AMD OAPaBLB BAWDfcMO 

UST TOUB REAL E8TATC WITH

GEORGE
903 Weet Mleeourl

S. PARK
Phone 49M

PBONt 3000 ' tor CleeMlled Ad-Ceker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are yaa aaffideatly prataetad 
with Iniwranea an yawr haata 
aad tamitiira. ValaatlaBa hava 
tnereasad aa rapidly parhapa 
tinea year pcaaent poUey waa 
anittan. Tha extra eaat la aa 
m all aompared wttb a laat yaa 
aaay have by fire. Ba-chaak 
year paUclai taday and If aat 
folly prataetad, can at iaaeadi- 
ataly.

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insurance Agency

212 Leggett Ballding 
PHONE 1327

It's Tim e For Some 
STRA IG H T THIN KIN G!

W H A T
ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

If ySu^r* planning fa buy a ham* ar maka a rtal esfafe investmanf, or# 
yau dilaying in tha hopa af a batter saloctian and lawar prtcas? Baliava 
it or’tlot, avery indicatian it just tha appatita far tha batter type detiroble 
homes . . .  a situation that will hold for many years, and perhaps for
ever. IT TAKES SKILLED LABOR— carpenters, motons, plumbers, electri
cians— to build a home. Do you look for lower wages in these trodes? We 
don't!

Continued high taxes, high wages, and a shortage of mortgage money in
dicate a high level of construction cost for tome time to come even though 
most matsrial for the construction of ordinary houses it available at this 
time.

A nation of home owners it a nation of free people— Let us be free. Cer
tainly the wage earner it getting more home tor hit money ^an he did 
20 years ago and the satistaetion end pride of home ownership will remain 
long after the price is forgotten. Buy today.

L o o k  For  This  E m b l e m !
Whartvar you taa tha amblain of a REALTOR, you ore osiurtd of the services 
of 0  qualified, fully axpariancod raol astota agent who complies with the code 
of ethki of the Notienol Associetiee of Real Estate Boards as well os that of 
the Midland Reol Estate Beard. When you want to buy or sell a home or other* 
real estote, consult your Realtor!

ACTIVE MEMBERS OF THE MIDLAND REAL ESTATE BOARD ARE:

BARNEY G. GRAFA T. E. NEELY R. W. ALLEN
2t2 Laggatt BMg.. CnwfarS Hatal 481 N. Big Spring

CLIFFORD E. HOGUE C. E. NELSON
4U W. Taxaa

GEORGE S. PARK
FLOYD 0 . BOLES

411 W. Ttxaa CrawtarS Hatal

HARLAN M. HOWELL
41$ W. Taxaa

set w. miiiwri 
CECIL SNODGRASS

L  R. BURNSIDE
28$ Laggatt BMg.

MISS LAURA JESSE 2tl N. CarHia M. W. COLLIE
lew ar BMg. FRANK TRUE IM MeCliatia BMg.

ROY McKEE ISS 8. LaraiM ELLIS CONNER
Tawir BMg. W. R. UPHAM 1111 W. CaDage

R. C. MAXSON 518 N. Big Sprtag W. F. CHESNUT
lU  W. WaB HUGH WALLACE

MS W. WaK
lU  B. MarienflaM

LEONARD MILLER J. C. WILSON
m  W. WaB

CHARLES R. ERVIN
IM I . MaMaa Laaa M  Nattanal Bank BMg.

JOHN FRIBERG H. A. CHISM JACK PARKER
414 Aairowa Bhray «S$ AairgWB Bway IM B. Big Spring

This messoge sponsored in Hie intereet of the Real Estote Board by:
A  MEMBER f



HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN
LOT* FOB *ALI I T -----------------------------------  ~
w T T s a B r a a - T a r T W T T T s r
u u  lA O^mmTnoM Twjmmtmwaa.

■OCSKS FOB BALK
Houses  pc>k sa lt

n  H O U 8 K 8  F O B  B A LK 71 B008K8 FOB 8ALB 71.

ito be Moved)
West on BHraiy 10. haU block west 
of Ranch R o u m  cafe. It I dent 
have what 7Cw want I wUl build It.
I J. L. DAVIS

BuUdsr and MOTKB______

Ca8t results! Us« ttM 
Ctossitiod Ads!

N am e  
the Monkeys
■ • n 't aa mgj way to  wta tM— < aikd bar* fun whlla youVa tfolan It I 
Drtra out to our offteo TOoAY 
and Ma tho tvo monkaya in our window . . . lha mala la tha maa* 
cot of our Raal Batata Company, 
tha famala la tha maacot or our 
Conatruetton Company, 
irothtnf to ^ y . no aaaayv to wrlta. 
Juat cboooa tha TWO namaa you approprtata and auhmit 
tbam by mall or daUvar paraoaal- 
ly to our omca at 434 Andrawa 
Highway. If you mall in your an* trlaa. ba aura to Includa your own nama. aditram and talaphona num> 
bar.
H. A. Chism Rsdlty Co.

H. A. (Heak) Chbai 
John Fribarf. RenUora 

4)4 ABfUawm Hwy. • Fh. 2444

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To fst to the field office, drive 
North on Bit Sprint to the 'Cun* 
nlnthem" sltn. then lifht 2 blocke 
to the corner of Oak Drive end 
North Xdwerds.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Offices 2404 W WsU • Pb 3S24

------ CLUbli»lkB DIIPLif T

NORTHWEST
Ajbertoe shlBClse on both boueee. 
Lerte bouse now recant and has 
three bedrooms, one bath, Uvlnc 
room, dlnlnt room, kitchen, and Is 
well landeceped eiMl located on ex
tra laitc comtr lot, both streets 
peved. Smell house on rear now 
rentlnt for 180.00 per month. Lari* 
house had year’i  lease for llWOdO 
which expired June 1, Price 111.- 
710.00.

Welter Hemlntwiy—Phone 1031 
Karold Cobb. Phone 4TI1-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phond 3637 —401 N. Blf Spring St.
3000—Th»i‘» th« number you enil to place TOUT Heporter-Telegmm clitri- 
flFO ad
Bl'ILOINOS FOK SALE 75

3oxeo all wood karraekabuildtni C W Poet Phone 3037-J
LOTS FOR SALS n
POH dALB Buainaaa iota lUltaMa farany Xyp* of bualnaaa. lUakin Highway. 
Acroaa from Burrta Oroeary. Pbooa 19«3 or call at IXM South Big Spring.

I'LAUtiifiw m m m  " :

OPEN  HO USE
4 TO 6 P. M. TODAY

6 03  West Cuthbert

FRAME TWO-BEDROOM AND SPACIOUS DEN. GOOD 
CONDITION, MOVE RIGHT IN.
TREES AND SHRUBBERY, A QUIET STREET. THIS 
IS A HOME THAT'S HARD TO BEAT.

row. After i-M. 1U7-W.
FABMB FOB 8ALB 71

1012 ACRES
100 In tann. > sets Improvement*, 
fins trees, 0 dltterent kinds of (rase, 
a raal stock term et 178 sere.
010 acres, nice heme, II miles of 
Sen Antalo. see this at cnoe.
I ll  acres located on lerte leke, 
modem home, m  mile lake front, 
fleherman'i paredlee. OTTMO.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Tears In Ban Anfelo 

2011 N. Chadbouma St. -  Ph. 7171

PIVt ACIIXa. Oaod e rt»m boUM. Modem bam. Oood plaoc for dairy, 
hog farm. Ownar. r. O. Box 44. 
Amarillo or call 3>1B14.
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

TWO RANCHES
2A00 acres. MlteheU County. All 
food meequlte country, tlfht land, 
excellent tree*. |00d water end 
fenetnt, f a i r  ImprovemcnU, 
RXA., Khool bus. mail route end 
food road. Over It mineral rlthte 
to. Price. 142.00 an acre.
8JK)0 acres, 50 miles west of An- 
telo. food roUlnt country ridtae 
end drew*. Mesquite end cetclaw 
on the drew*. Rl^es end up lend 
open, tood fencln*. plenty of we- 
ler. fair ranch Improvements. All 
lease rlthU end royalty toe*. 
Miners! lithu valuable. Priced 
worth the money.
Por an ippointment, phone 0900 
or «Tlta Box 10.

J. H. Russell & Son
RUST BLOO. SAN ANOELO

BAHCBKB FOB BALK
SfTTQll Ranchers Dream

7t

Id tbc eoming caUla country In tbc 
MMdto Wad. 1.094 anret wtui lou of 

graca and waOdTi fiod loaatldo. Only »7  par aera vtib tmf 1/9 9own and It yaan on tSa mSim  and tt 
wlU carry MO catttt.

C. H. Powell
100 Mein St. Boot*. OktohowA 

POR OaiA: ta oeel oeloredo m e ^  teln*. a bilioaei year sioune borne, •e MTM a* paatur* sM ttmbw. la most beautiful eattlat In Bmitbani Colereda. as BkUes seutbweet Fueblo et Beulah. ie.000. Teems. W. J. Todd, Beulah,eie.000. T

uiOX TTUUt's pcelUeUe'is eetl'tbi 
uuate you as leuer Based ee eome 
one wbs does usee Ikem. A Bemwter
BU8INKBS PBOPKBTX

FOR SALE
S3 acctlon ranch—40 acetlon raneb-43 ccetlon ranch—40 aaetton ranch. All 
good producara. artth plenty watar. 
Many improTananta on each. ^tUa at market phea. OoMplala daavlpttona an 
raqueat.
Ona of tha Southwad’a baat agulppad •katlng Hlnka. Hu&drada cf palra of Chicago clamp and abac akatag. Ploor 
SOalOO. Mo pUlari ar poata. Brick building In bualnaaa dlatrlat. Planty parking cpaca. BunaUca c< all IrlBdai win inrolca orar MJOO. Ownar aalM 
back to Army. WUl taka 00400. or call 
at wholaaala tnrolc#. Floor laid and property of operator, goca with aala Tarma.
Modam FUllng Station, tuna-up ahop. 3 room apt. Handlaa Mobil Qaa. Rant Ic par gallon. Doing good bualiMaa. 
Kzcallant location. Fraaant ownar ccUad back into Nary and muat aall. Wbolcaalc Invoica or M.OOO flat. Tarma. liaaaooabla rant.
Oood homes. Irrlgatad farms, Inooma proparty. In tha world’a flnaat aU-yaar 
climate. Warm In winter, oool In Summer, io.ooo population to draw from. All paved hl^waye. Over $!• 000.000 monthly payroll. Coma and gd eome of it.

PARKWAY 
REALTY COMPANY
Silver City, New Mexico

THB BEPORTVIt-TELBOBAM, .BODLAlfD. TCCA8, JUMB l*t iN l—1*|

TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDSI
_______ ™!BKAL K8TATB WANTBD78FABMB FOB BALK

$m8H3*e5"KSnB5^BHnRir
be oa upser mt at Ukc W htM . Flae ruhlbf,liBe peeen bottora peeturee. 0 
flowtes wsBa 00 eeree fine fermlaf lAudTiet fSseee ecwnnd peeturee. |m  
Imptevem elite. KvetTlneh at Ule sum 
leKM peeea lend. Thepe ere bunOrede of flue aetlTe peeene, end pUee bee 
peudueed up to *e.M0 Ibe. peoeoe in eae yes*, le e nd eeedy loea, suitable 
tec sen. eetton. peenute. eta., not Mow 
eciM. FrlM sue per ecra, purebeser 
sets eae.beir of eelaerel h«bte end peeseaeteit JeauSty 1. Ounoat _Teer 
arep rmtete risenrid by aetter. Wrtte 
or sea am about tble oao. Deweoa 
WilOeii. Fbano IM. F. O. Bex 2K Oiaa Rook Toy.
if  iTOt) tkm’l BKe V>*A7 »ob WUn 
n i T i i  BK>OB T B B .T K IJ fH U I I  CLAS- 
B IF IK D B  A D TB B TIBB FO B <T T 7 B  
OOdT ■  BM ALL AND T B B  B n O L T B  
AR> BIO  JO a r FBO N F aOM

FABMB FOB BALE

MIDLAND
1 COUNTRY ESTATE
100 Mns with H minerbls. oh 
iiillM fonth of tbo OKjr et wbiiowH 
Juft Uko ttriof >h the city. Mod- 
era booM, H mllo oft poyemont 
Oood wbUr wttb loti o7 pecao trees 
tor ihbdt . Irrlgbtion system now 
In opeiwtioa. Good eUallA pasture 
will eeeoBunodkto eevsiml horses 
BOW. This farm won’t last kof — 
Don’t wait OoBteot

Steve
Fhons 3828 Laminack

Box 1787

HOMX8 WAMTBD 
•u ye a  w eitta* toi *  sad  *  nom  I
-e iso  bnslam e pcoperto wsU to___
For the sa ls o« your pin pw tj sad 
qulok asle. pleaao oaO

BABNST OBAFA 
Loans -  RKALltei -  

• y in *  West Taxaas Me ss Ta 
m s b atcan  BM s Phooe

UUOAR'FILI Bnataam to trade n n eh . Btuid lng . stock fixtu re s, i' 
Oeehynn to u ts . Morton H s « l_____

y e o  S bedroom, northwoot port c| 
town. Soo ns ot ISO* West Lo uhU ne. I
7r^

CLABBDTIKD DISFLAT

-  |cra$fm$rearrmrsoi1nt THi KKTOBTKR-TWLJQRAM C" ■ 
ADVKBTIB* yos IT. la  008T U WMAI.f, AND IRK BBBOLT ABB BIO JD8T PSONB 3000

CLABIDUD DUFLAI CLASSIFIED ODFLAT

IDEAL LOCATION FOR 
SMALL OIL COMPANY OR 
DRILLING CONTRACTORS

WEST HIGHWAY 80
Well built building, fully insulated, finished inside in 
knotty pine. 2,400 square feet of flcxir space, 100'x 
140' lot, plenty of parking spxjce. Two private offices, 
2 rest rooms. Air-conditioned. Immediote possession—  
exclusively— shown by oppointment on ly .......  $40,000.00

L A R RY  B U R N S I D E
REALTOR 

Phone 1337
C L A S 6 IF 7 E B  D IS F L A T C L .4 8 S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

FIN AN CIAL SECU RITY
Begins With A

H o m e  o f  Y o u r  O w n !

ej.7**?*' people, ore trying to plan your future security, bear
this in mind . . . finonciol security BEGINS with a home of your own! 
When you moke o monthly payment on your gwn home, it is o poy- 

program! In the first place, your payment 
will be l e s s  then rent. In the second place, your payment is on in
vestment of constantly increasing value.

DOWN PA YM EN TS  
AS LOW A S

^UOO
On New F.H .A . Homes

We invite you to hove o tolk with 
our soles representative, in order to 
find out how easy it con be to own 
o new Cunningham home in Lomo 
Linda! He will be glad to help you 
work out any problem you may hove, 
and will show you our new hemes, 
now in oil stages of construction!

For information regarding Cunningham home* In Lome Linde, tee 
Robert R, Currie ot our field office, located or« the corner of Oak 
Drive ond Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring to the "Cunningham" 
sign, then right two blocks.

c. L C U N N IN G H A M  co.
General Offices 2404 W. Well Telephone 3924-

O p e n o u se T o d a y !
These Two Beautiful Homes, Situated in the Northwest Section

2 Bedroom
Air-Conditioned

Brick & Shingle
Extra Large Rooms for Livability

'19,500
1,344 Square Feet of Living Area

2607 West Cuthbert

Open From 10 A.M. Until Dark!
We have nol mentioned the numerous qualities and individ
ual characteristics of these two lovely homes. Our reason 
is simple —  we want you to come out and see for yourself 
the different styling, floor planning and architecture that 
makes them comfortable, distinctive homes instead of just 
two more houses.

These homes were built by our construction division and 
we know that they contain the very best of materials and 
craftsmanship. Don't fail to see these homes today!

3 Bedroom
(or 2  Bedrooms and Den)

Brick & Shingle
Good W ater Well —  Lot Fenced In

' 2 1 , 0 0 0
1,392 Square Feet of Living A rea

2611 West Storey
These two homes have already been approved for maximum loans —  No closing costs to pay,

no red tape to contend with if purchased today!

These homes hove been completely furnished for this inspection
A . C H I S M  H E A L T V  C O

4 3 4  Andrews Highway H. A . (Hank) CH ISM , JO H N  FRIBERG , Realtors Telephone 2 8 4 0

0100010001000000015353



c 'S n g lM O W  p v i A ' ^ r ' H -  
Father's Day is Surulay, June 17th — . : %.

Gifts to
Dad... from

ii

/

A wide variety of Gift Items to choose from . . .  nationally 
famous names in Shirts, Ties, Sports Wear and other things 
he will he glad to get and wear with pride.

|\

Purchases 
Gift Wrapped Free 

if You Wish

S p o r t s  C o a ts
by Hort, Schaffner & Marx and Style Mart.

$3250 to $ 4 9 5 0

S u m m e r  S la c k s
Tops In both the style and comfort fields.

$1095 to $ 3 7 5 0

Arrow
S p o r t  S h ir t s

Short sleeve in colors of grey, blue, yellow, 
white ond ton.

$395

Cisco Casual
S p o r t  S h ir t s

Mode in California. Pastels and white. 
Long sleeves.

$795

Pure Silk
S p o r t  S h ir ts

Imported silk in long sleeves.

' SIO. to $ 1 7 5 0

Arrow
S p o r t  S h ir ts

Krinkle Crepe and mesh, colors of grey ond 
white only. Short sleeve.

$450

Arrow Broadcloth
S p o r t  S h ir ts

Avoiloble in white only Short sleeves. 
Good sue range

$550

S o c k  a n d  T ie  S e ts
Matching colors.

S o c k s  1.

T ie s  150

S i lk  P a ja m a s
Colors of blue, ton and green.

$795

i:

C o stu m e
J e w e l r y
by "Hickok

CUFF LINKS 
TIE BAR SETS

250
OTHER SETS

150 to  5.

A..

Order hy Phone if You Wish 
. . . just call 77 or 78.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TW ICE DAILY: 
Morning Delivery— 11:45 o.m.

Evening Delivery—4.'00 p.m.

m i

L U G G A G E
In Sun Ton Smooth Groin Cowhide.

K n o c k a b o u t  T w o  S u it e r  * . 75. 

K n o c k a b o u t  O v e r  N ig h t  . .  5950
Both above prices plus tax.

Shoes he will 
be proud of . . .

F lo r s h e im s
in Ton Coif.

$1885

R o b e  P a c k
In silk . . . available in blue, green, mo* 
roon and brown bockgrounds with de
signs and figures.

$895

4 Easy Ways to Buy . . .
☆  CASH -ir CHARGE ACCOUNT
^  UY-AW AY ^  BUDGET PU N



Boss May Hire Secretary After 
Look At Beautiful Certificate

NZW YORK —(MSA) — Dont 
«t«r can a prtvat* leenUnr a ste- 
nocraplMr, or vlca vana. Ajiy seU- 
iwpecUnc prtrata aecntary would 
ba borrlbljr u|»et to ba claaaed with 
the help. 8aeratarlal work, n y  sec- 
rataita, la a hlchly-deTalopad pro- 
fwrton, Tbarab a lot mora to It than 
ipaad In typlnc and iklU In lap-

That balnc ao. tha National Sec- 
latarlaa Aaoclatlon la gotnt to mate 
tha dmarance otlietal. They're go- 
h>c to oartlfy secretaries. Any fitl 
who has the necoHary expertenoa 
and passes a k>i« test will become 
a  Oartined Proteailnnal Secretary.

Sear attar, a certified tal will 
carry an tanprcaalve collection of 

behind her name. She'll be 
“Janette Skidmore, CP8,“ for ex- 
ampla. The decree-type Initials will 
aarra two purposes—theyll show 
peoapactlTa employera she’s good, 
and tbayH help build up her eco, 
toa
By Aissriatlen

~It11 be lust like certified account
ants,* enilaina Marlon Muaante, the 
pretty president of MSA's New York 
chapter, “expect accountants are 
certified by the state. With us. tha 
Association will do the certifying.*

The first exam will be given In 
August, she says. Any girl can 
apply, proridlng she Is over 11 nnd 
meets the experience requirements. 
Sha must have four yesus of work 
If sha Is a high school graduate, 
seven If she didn't go to high school 
or three If she's a college graduate.

'The test Itself will be a 12-hour 
affair, glean In two days. It will 
ba given to many cities across the 
country, although the exact dates 
and sites have not yet been estab
lished.

The 10.000 members of MSA, In 
300 chapters, feel that the certl- 
fjeaUon process will help separate 
the wheat from the stenographers. 
And a man seeking a secretary will 
know, after one glance at her/blg 
blue certificate, that she's experi
enced and capable. It'll save them 
time, the girls leeL

The exam Is being prepared for 
the asenelatlnn by Its Institute tor 
Certifying ProfeeslaDal aecretarlee, 
under the direction of Or. Irene 
Place of the Unfrerslty of Mich igan.

It will embrace all fields of sec
retarial work, except how to keep 
a desk betsreen boas and employe.

Marton M u u n le : “ Women horc a 
much better mind for detail^'*

Aznemg the subjects will be short* 
handy grammar, typing, spelling, 
composition, secretarial accounting, 
office procedure, business law and 
business administration.

The toughest thing to test, says 
Miss Musante. who is secretary to

65^^* TMI
Continueug
Univartitiea
Affiliotion

T exas  M ilitary  I nstitute
r

Offering a rare comblnatlca of high scho- 
Astlc standards and superior military 
mining. Small clasees. Individual atten- 

by an able and experienced faculty. 
* six gfadnates ^omlnat^ yearly tn tike 

West Point and Naval Academy examlna- 
jon.
Splendid library and laborstorle*. R O.T C. 
ndoor rifle range. All forms of athletics. 
Qraduatas complete four years of RO.T.C.. 
u'e eligible for Offlcenl’ Training School 
xsnmlsslOD. Honor school Ml rating by 
War Dept.

TEXA S M ILITA R Y INSTITUTE
F«r eaUlogiie write »r wire Dept. M SM 
reOege Ssn Antenie. Texas.

San Antonia Acadamy
A Joal4»r Sehoot for boys, trades V 
) to S. stresalai tcbolsnbJp. \
Imdinhlr sad eharscer. smxU ^
clssscs. roBstaat ■«pcrTlsk>a.
Oldest Frotestaat School la ^  ^ .
Texas. • i
r«r Cstslofae. wriu or wire: ^
Dept. B. 193S N. Flores St..
Saa Aatoaio. TexJh.

ths pteildtnt of an advartiiliig ag
ency, will be *sacretary-typa per- 
■onallty.* Bhe taya that wlU play 
a big part In tha exam.
Highly PretMent 

*Not evtry girl can be a good 
■ecretary,* she lays, "•van though 
shs is highly profleltnt In offloe 
work. It takes a certain typa of 
paraooallty to get along with peo
ple In an office.*

With a terlnkle la her eyct, ibe 
■ays that a good secretary has to 
bo able to keep her boee on tho 
right track.

“Men tee the long range things,* 
ibe lays, “but women hava a much 
batter mind for detalla*

P h y s ic a l  attracUveneea won't 
count toward certification. Tha As- 
■ociatlon feels that an ugly girl can 
be Just as efflclsnt as a pretty ona. 

Hal

y

Chemicals Prove 
Effective Killers 
Of Johnson Grass

AMARILLO — The Tens 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
here has proved chemicals can kill 
effectively that sourge of the farm 
—Johnson grass.

But three experiment station— 
Texas AdcM experts admit chemical 
eradication of the grass is too ex
pensive at this stage of development 
to allow Its use on entire fields.

But the chemicals do have im
portant uses tn places where you 
can‘t easily or efficiently reach the 
grass with plows or other mechanical 
means. And the researchers con
tend the chemical are cheaper than 
digging out the grass with hand 
tools.

The grass shouldn't be allowed to 
grow uncontrolled, the experts point 
out. for plants along fences and in 
roadside ditches can Infect clean 
fields.

The report was prepared by R. D. 
Hamilton, assistant agronomist of 
the Amarillo Consenration Experi
ment Station; C. J. Whitfield, sut>- 
erintendent of the station, and H. S. 
Rea. associate professor of agronomy 
at Texas AAM Ck>liege.

The exx)eiimenu were conducted 
in roadside ditches about one mile 
north of Bushland. in Potter Coun
ty.
m  Per Cent KiB

The researchers reported up to 
100 per cent kill resulted from uss 
of sodium trlchloroacetate (TCA) 
and polyboro-chJorate (P-C).

Sixty to 90 per cent of the old 
Johnson grass plants treated with 
P-O in October. 1949, were dead the 
next June II. Plots receiving these 
treatments did not becdM# retn  ̂
fected with ssedUngs until August, 
1950.

Ninety-five to 100 per cent of the 
old plants were dead by August, 
1950, on the plots treated with TCA 
the previous June. These plots later 
became relnfested.

Rainfall has considerable effect 
on the amount of kill and the 
length of time the ground remained 
sterile. Rainfall is needed to send 
the chemicals down to the plant 
roots, but rain also favors growing 
of seedlings.

Tests are continuing to determine 
best how to kill the seedlings.

The two chemicals used In the 
tests overcome objections raised 
against other chemicals used by 
farmers for some time.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Soak The Rich Schemes ^ e  
Impractical, Says Poage

By TEE BABLET
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Schemes to tax only the rich 

and redoce prices may sound wonderful, says Rep. W. R. 
(Bob) Poage of Waco, but they just don’t hold water.

The congressman gave hia views in answering some 60 
constituents who sent him a petition protesting soaring 
living costs and asking “that prices be rolled back to pre- 
Korea levels.”

The petition, one of many 
said to be in circulation 
throughout Texas for sub- 
mlHlao to rontrMwmn. layk:

“Wo alto into that new taxaa not

Educotor Criticizes 
Tests For Deferment

Dr. J. A. Hill, pnoldent omarltua 
of woft Tezat Stata CJoUata In 
CanyoD, itroosly dltacreat with the 
Selective Service eyetem of deferr- 
ln( etudente from the draft on the 
baili of IntelUcence tecta.

Kzpreisinc hli vlewt In an article 
placed In the Consreselonal Record 
by Rep. Walter Roceri of Pampa. 
Dr. Hill said the examination pro
cedure will overlo(A “an emotional 
quotient, an EQ that Is equally Im- 
portant.“

“When the yo>'emment tells a 
boy. after some kind of examination 
or teet. that he has been selected to 
(O to Korea Instead of collese, what 
win be the effect upon hls person- 
aUty7“ asks the veteran educator.

“Here Is a youth, 18, 11 or 30 
years of age—still In the formative 
sta«e of life—not having yet oosne to 
himself—perhape lacking an earlier 
opportunity—stiU wrestling for the 
controls of hls physical appetites— 
but having vast resources, unknown 
even to himself and undlscoverable 
through any known Instrumentality 
(and there are millions of such)— 
to him Uncle Sam stepe up, applies 
a very fallible measuring |tlck, de
cides he Is Just medium or less In 
Intelligence tatoos him accordingly, 
and tends him off to be shot at.

“What win be that boy's mental 
and moral reaction to such treat
ment? nther he will accept the 
government’s evaluation of himself, 
or he win resent It with all the 
animus of hls toul.“

be placed eo low income famUlat, 
and (oggact that needed rwvenue be 
leoured from oorpantioae 'With their 
record profits and from high in
come famlUat who are not oarrylng 
their ibare.*

Poage replied: “The tendency of 
tho hour it to feel that we can cure 
any problem by peertng a law.“ In 
hls oplnloD, he added, tha time has 
come to get at the fundamental 
cause of Inflation—lots of money 
In circulation and not enough things 
to buy with It

He said be favored across-the- 
board freeiee on prices and wages 
at the outbreak of ths Korean war. 
Since that wasn’t done, another ap
proach must be tried.
Meet Effective Attack

“The simplest and most effective 
attack on Inflation would, it seems 
to me, be for everyone to work 
longer at present hourly rates," he 
continued.

“If we increased the work week 
by only four hours we would In
crease production by 10 per cent. 
The workers would have more 
money, but there would be more 
things to purchase."

As to the age-old Idea of soaking 
the "have-gots", Poage said:

“It Is a mistake to believe that we 
can raise the funds needed simply 
by additional taxes on corporations 
or the 'rich.' The total corporate 
income in the U. S. is only about 
30 billion dollars per year—I w  than 
one-thlid our governmental expen
ditures. We now take approximately 
one-half of this income."

He then noted that personal In
come taxes already are high, up to 
87 to 00 per cent of an income above 
880.000 yearly. Those who make 
such Incomes iccount for only a 
relatively small percentage of the 
total national Income, be observed, 
and added:

"There Is no easy way to carry 
the tax load. We all must share It.”

El Poto Jurist 
Post On Uptok*

Fsdgral Judi* Bwlng Thcmamn 
o( B  Paso and ICra. Thomaso i 
have been boner guests at a ntmi- 
ber of receptiasis bars durtaic tbs 
last wtak qn their first visit to 
Wsihlngtan since be went on the 
bench about four yean ago.

One of the moct popular men to 
serve in Caagrees f r o m  Tezae, 
Thomason showsd he sUn can give 
with a qui^ answer when the oo- 

deiriknds.
Newsmen who had covered the 

House Military Affaln Committee 
when Thomason was tbs No. 3 man 
and tha chairman was Kentucky's 
Andrew J. May noted in Jest that tha 
two top men Mtt Congrem about 
the same time to go to work for 
the government (May went to the 
penitentiary in a war | contract 
fraud case).

“Yep,* smilingly answered the 
Jurist, *but we work in different 
kinds of buildings.*

•  Bicycle 
Repairirtg

•  Bicycle 
Parts

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western 
Auto Store

123 South Main

- >  ,

w

vn H oeiw
T Y F l

A ir  C o n d itio n e r

Quickly Inftalled in Horn* or OfRce
1. h Cools
2. It niters
3. It Circulates
4 . It VantUotes

Keep out dust, dirt, noise-“ reduce 
temperoturw and humidity this sum
mer—with 0 Frigidoira Window-Type 
Air Conditioner. Fitt most window^
needs no plumbing, plugs into any

S. It DahumidKtes

Model ARO-50

Coma In I Ask About tasy Ttrmtl

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N. Moin Phona 1575

SON-EL 
REIUILT. 

with
Bea-B 
Parts

L E C T R O L U X
Complete with 8 Attachments
AND FULLY GUARANTEED

Tke Stylellne De luz« 4-Deer Sedon 
(Centinverjen of elonderd eqv/pntenT end trfno 
i/iuilrofed 1$ dependent en wroHô lity ef weten'e/J

in its field! Yes, Chevrolet is the 
largest of all low- 
priced cars.

It's the longest car in its field . . .  a strapping, 
streamlined 197'% inches.

It’s the heaviest car in its field . . . 3125 poundŝ  
of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its field . . . 
58^ inches between centers of the rear wheels . . . 
with all this means in terms of extra comfort, 
roadability and safety! tWuins o. uns s-ooor swian,•hlpplna weight without iparetfre.

in its field!

10-DAY 
TRIAL PLAN

SON-EL VACU UM  STORES, INC.
Dept. H, 1107 HomiMn, Ft. Worth, Toxot 

/ woiiU lika a fraa homo damoMfrofroa of your fully 
guaraitiood robuilt lloctrofu* at no oUigathn to ma.

NAME.......................................... .......................................... ..

finest

lowest-priced

All comparisons wiU con
vince you that Clwvrolet is 
finest of all low-priced cars.

It alone brinn you the beauty, comfort and safety 
of Body by Fisher . , .  standard of fine coacberaft!

It alone brings you extra-efficient Valve-m-Head 
engine performance . . .  plus the outstanding comfort 
of the Unitized Knee-Action Ride!

And it alone brings you the vital safety-protection 
of Curved Windshield. Safety-Sight Instrument Panel, 
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes— in its fiel<L

M.and flnost no-*hlft driving 
at lowost cost wHh

P O W ER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
Chevrolet's time-proved Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission, coupled 
with 105-h.p. V alveA n -R ^  Engine 
gives fittest no-sU ft driving at lowest 
ran—plus the most poweifol per
formance in its field.

No clutch pedal! N o geanhifting! 
No power steps or sqrgesi Oidy 
effortless motion, hitherto undreamed 
o f driving ease, and velvet velocity 
. . .  a smooth, nnlnokeo flow o f 
power at all engine speeds!

Come, try Powerglide —only 
biIlionMnile.proved antomatic trans
mission in its field!
^Com bination o f Pow erglide Autom atic 
Transmission and lO S^yt. ValveAn- 
H ead Estgine optional on D e Luxe 
m odels at extra cost.

ADDRESS 
CITY . ... STATE

(If RTO, give directions) j

line in its field!
Here you have the largMt car in its field. . .  
and aim the finest car in its field . . .  by any 
yardstick you care to use and any test you 
care to make.

Ordinarily, yon would assume.it must 
cost mote than other caig-but the reverse 
is true.

The fKt it, here's 1bo knvest-piked fine 
in its &ld . yes, die warUts lowest-priced 
fine cars .  . .  and theyte exceeding eco- 

. nomkal to operate and maintain, gg weH.
Naturally, you want the best buy you can 

posiSdy fCL lhat'a exaedy what yon do get 
m Amoiba’s largest and finest k>w-pacci 
car-k>wett-ptioad fine in its field. Come Jn 
and order t̂tervahM̂ -mnu.'

M OU Pioni tUY CMVROUrS 1HAN iWY CftHOL C M I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPAHY
701 W. Tbxob Mioim 1700

)

- -V,

.st-
A - .Siu
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
I  un." But no oo* paid Um  1m ^  
atunUoa. No o m  thousbt bo w u  
rooUjr Important T hi Bufttn wo* 
UUlM UBbappr about It Ho taUod
to Oodd7 Rtnctall.

'Bufttn.'* tald D odd; RlnpUU. 
"ter people to tblok bow Important 
you ore, tbe newt wUl bore to be 
coiTiod on tbe wlnte ot tbe wind." 

"Burt" ooked the Rulfen.
Doddy mnftaU told tcoln tbot 

tbe newt ot the Hutfen'i Import
ance would hove to be carried on 

i the w lnfi ot tbe wind. Ye*, and tbe 
! Hunea would bare to itop telllnt 
people. Tbe H uftta m att do exact
ly what Daddy Rlnftall said, and 
ao the Hutfen did It 

I The Hutten duf a bel* In the 
I iround not far from the river. He 
whispered In tbe hole how Import-

D a d ^ y  R in a ta il  A n d  
W i n f  t  O f  T il*  W in d

'IB * KuMen Putten, th* trteodly 
wwU. le a very Important (allow. The 
HultiB wtu tall you blmaBf how im- 
pettaM be la. *1 am a very Impor
tant fellow. I am.* tbe Bufteo 
eaye.

leeryeo* there In Use Oreat Tor- 
eat now knowa that the Bufttn la 
a vary Unpertant fellow indaad. But 
thtr* era* otsoe a time when ptopU 
dMnY know.

It aU btpan an a tar-away day
af the leo f *fo . when the Uuftao 
wot (ha only ana erbo thouebt tba 
HulftB waa iBipartant Tbe Bufteo 
went arotmd etiylna to everyone: *I 
am a vary Important fellow. I am.

By Wealty Dark

ant ha war. He covered the hot*
srltb dirt and river reeda grew on 
the spot, and the wind blow tUrouch

paapi* know now. thap M . Oml * m
■uffan la vary Ipspartabt hsdaad. 
Bappy dayl
(Oopyriaht IMl. Oaoaral fbaturaa 
Oatp.)

i p c

SlOi GLANCES

/

. wei BV ttt sewnas aw t m tfc. u V VAT QW

the reeds with a nolae of "SebbI 
aabhl'

'W hy does the wusd toy 'aabbl 
sshhl" everyone asked, and tome- 
one whispered tbe answer. Tbe wind 
waa saylnf "asbhl sabbl' (or no 
one to tell the socret ot how Im
portant the Huffen was. and to ev
eryone whispered the eacret of bow 
Important the Bufteo waa Indeed.

*rhe Huffen smiled to boar the 
wbispars. but the Huffen tald not 
a word. He smiled and looked as 
thouth he knew a secret — which 
he did — because the secret was the 
bole In the ground where he had 
whispered the words of hit osm Im
portance.

To this very day. the whid for
ever whispers "uhh! sshh!" and

NIX ON tABONOa *

tmOATOKM  — Th*rtH ho no 
sarongs for the 11 aoouta who are 
to repreeent the Federation of Ma
laya at the International Scout 
Jamboree at Salikammergut, Aut- 
trla, next Auguet 'nwy'v* been told 
to forget about such Malayan gar- 
monta and take Instead warm pa
jamas u  sloeplog attire.

Flying time between Bueno* Alret 
and Miami today b  lost than t t  
houre; first flight took 11 days.

*^dlt It's RMf* pf sn dbn(ttlon than s gift, rssllyl 
for my wifp—«ur .wadding annivarsary!’’

H 's

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
Tmat a/owio \ WW4TS \ We ■CcD
UOI10IU SsiPUPtM' *̂E Nuny our CDF HIS MiMO, / Done / ID pur 

F»6Cia.£S I ^  NOvu r /  The pop-  
^  C o e n  PM

1 V ^  I HEC«3WS ,r .A  \ BuRLSPaaos'

UeI lPROftAftLVTttASSFER
IT T c rw e  
PAPCr.

fTLL RC , 
Xx> LAXZ'

TMosrBA6S M€LO
OX.E. AKIO 
■‘EY STIU. 
SM6U.

bOAjiaot«*u rtpaln oy *«p«>ri rMlio 
technioUM nr* wb*t rou’ll find *t 
AT*fT a! Flae* your r*dlo In •*/* 
hands l**v* it vttb u« for d*-
ptiidabl* work FlfOty of fr** p«rk* 
mg at . .

A  V  E R Y ' S
Radio A Spetdomtt»r S*rric0 
It* a. Mala Pbene MSI

CARNIVAL

MANY A SAAN WHO 
•  LAviaS Nil BAD LUCK. ON BLACK CAYt.OUdHT 
TO BLAME IT ON Mil 
OWN BLACK THOUOHTÂ

Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defense. An easy way to da- 
(end yourself from (manclal loss 
la Inauranct . . .  a completa 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

205 W . W all a Phone 24

6Mt OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

inrrfrr:

THE VUOBRV WABT
J  0  W iu.'A'ia

* • SBB • a NT go*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WIHr MAJOR HOORLI

^  c h a r m i n g  f tk R T  O F  rr.*',■WOAV, 90T X DON'T GRbtGP 
THS AGailFICANCB O F

■lOO WEAR THEM ONOt, 
1V«OUJ 'EM AWAv 7 s 

aAHTTARV, UKE H A P M  
HANKIE*/MANUPACrum

M M O e - v -
v o o i R e
6LOVN
TODA-Vs.

I  VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
X lyiWANEaLFUB* MU. ZQKF/ 
SVtdUl MXIWECI LNCONaCIOUG 
FLAIT TVUrr'B WHEN BIK AAIO 
AMBELFltfE PBCIFEr Z  KNEW 
IDO MUCH AN(r HA(T TO BE |-ĵ aUMP»F OFf/

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN t , ELVIS HUGHES. Oiatrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

Mow QUU VLE  ̂IN WOWOS 
TAKB ibe" C5P ONe

s m c l l o f o n o n s  STLLAai-aOUTOF POPCOWN,/ -YOU 
L rv fA H O d ev  /  C A N IT ^

w -

mej

• y . V  fi/ / .

MCWX3N ] J u s t  Tawa a
NOW ! WHAT5 Wg / O fgp  B«fSTM - 

i  L o ao tN G  T I  T O L * NOMLL

• /

/

POMMIE aU M S*o mstlssp XT
n u e * <  P tSH A P *
aacAuaa he i» mt

com. 1MT *T MCA waviet. MC T ml *to u t bat orr

.TWB UEMT, A « Y  \  1 OEB Pt-YWE  
INN.TZ WIU. YOU ITRAPEZE ARTISW

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
“ 7

ALLEY OOP

“Yaa, lady, I’va got a mother— you’ve got one, too, I 
Buppoaal"

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
1 P L A N N E D  Y O U R 1 
P A M D R IT E  D IS H ...
OYSTER 9TEWi>

C R E A M  I *  V E R V '  
E X P E N 3 IV^ ...'5 0  ,I u^D MILK y  (Su re ; 

IN S T E A D .

M fM B lIT A IM iaiB

E A T P C T A T O  d o u r

s n e a k  IT  UP O N  M E F

1 N N T HEXRD 
SUCH F U S S lN  
IN MkNY A DAY.' 
SOM E NEW KINOicw'---------

By V. T. HAMLIN
i NOTHIN' 
EE WHAT'S 

ITUKBIN' TH'

W & , g-9
-T : : a 3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

A GRAOUATC ‘.tHA-t'eML wvlw A OWLOtAA 
'IL'VJIRYTVUN*'. \ CPAHT TiLVWvA. Vt _

7^ -----

'HOKU REFUSE* \n»jS% in  m i*  L_ 
F R O M  THE INCOM E  

Y  t a x  COLLECTOR

<.■9
R

r
I

LKTEH.'^ytoovc eoT 
TO S E T  F O U R  H A N D S  

ON TH A T LETTER ’

By EDGAR MARTIN
vr 'e, C.O NOY4 TO LOOK
L>fsCvL 0>  ̂ SOCM CWVVDVSM 
TMVILGS AS WiGW SewOOV 

-----------------

60V-L-VW.LL : j
■v*—

NOW WMAT - v a n ' S A M IS  AVV \ OOKlt WAS ASM ’LR T'STtP , 
DOMAb 'N'SXT VVt SOME

y .- .-

-t .

ivi*. V ;

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
sote. ov ILL WEAuy 
C XJTH IS . IN T H E
wear; I'u- show 
Y O U A  C U T E  l it .  ESfPERIAlCNr.

< B E  T H IS i  
W A TE R  r* i

HOWODSE 
TH B  SWITCH IN maoMT OE>O0

li yoo miss yoor Beporler-Telegramr call befori 8:30 p.m. week-days aad btiore 10:30 a.m. ob 
Siuday and a copy will be seal to yoi by special u R iir .
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McCamey News

‘GULAG’ SPELLS SOVIET SLAVERY FOR 14,000,000— The Soviet Union, comprising one-sixth of the world’s 
land surface, actually i.< one vast slave labor camp .so f ar as its 14.000,000 forced laborers are concerned. This 
newsmap, ba.sed on a documented map prepared l>y Isaac Don Levine for the Free Trade Union Committee of 
the .American Federation of Labor, shows the location o f most of the known slave labor areas administered by 
the “ GUL.AG"— the isoviet slave labor trust. Hammer and sickle .symbols represent individual concentration 
camps. Dot-shaded portions represent sprawling are as served by prisoners of the GULAG, who are a vital 
element in almost every essential industr\. K.vcessive c rowding of the map prevents spotting every slave labor

camp verified by the Kre e Trade Union Committee.

iron Curtain Just Too
PASSAU. GERMAN^'—Thus an

cient Danube city 15 suIfermR from 
a lack of tourust traffic.

Passau, biggest German c i t v  on 
the Eastern border, has a popula* 
tlon of 35.000. nearly one-eighth qf 
whom are unemployed. In addition 
there a*'̂ e 8.000 refugees m camps

For centuries visitors have pro
vided virtually all Passau's outside 
inccHTie. It is a city which never has 
had a major industry. It prided 
aelf on being a cultural center and 
a bishopric. It pointed out us senu-

Clos* To Town
nancs to llie thou.-saiuls who u.'»ed 
to vusit the city and the great c.iihe- 
dral. begun in the biu'̂ tlmg days of 
Rome s northern conquests but bor
der regulations ha\e stifled thos** 
tourists coming from Austria, nuxsl 
Wc.'t Germans luive neither the 
time nor the money to travel a.s 

1 they did in Uie old dav.s and the 
In»n CurUin ls close bv 

I “People don t want to come so 
far e.i>t ’ one councilman says 
■ Until they do Pa.v̂ a’ i must Jû t 
wait in the sun ’

Want A SPARKLING Car?
W h it*  Sidew all T ire  
C le a n e r
W a x  C le a n e r  and Polish  
Past# W o x  
L iq u id  C le a n e r  
Spot Rem over

Chrom e C lea n er  
Chrom a Protector 
D eodorant 
W axe d  D ust C loths  
U pholstery C leoner

Boked En am el Painting  
N ew , C leo n  Seat Covers  

Genuine Ford Paris at Ford Low Prices!

jgjMwTag-Ywig Motors.
* a » * . * u .  P K O « » c  W k

Convenient to the Shopping Center

Away Too Much 
Whey Is Wasted

COLUMBUS. OHIO—Food u be- 
mg made from whey, a by-product 
of iheese making, reports Perry R. 
EUlsworth. extension specialist In 
dairy technology at Ohio Stal« 
University. Ellsworth states that 
United States Department of Agri
culture dairy scientists have made 
an ‘ exceptionally good, smooth
.spread from whey protein’*

I’SDA dairymen expect the new
prixluct to provide an outlet for
some of Uie billions of pounds of 
whey produced rvery jear m thii 
country Some whey is used for live
stock feed. Some is concentrated 
and dried for use in human foods 
such as process cheese and whey 
candy. Much Is wasted In spite of 
the fact that whey contains highly 
valuable proteins, minerals and
vitamins.

Rougo Givos Gloss 
Final Polish Touch

TOLEDO—Operaung in the red 
ia on* w»y of staying In the clear. 
At leut that'a true In the glasa in- 
duatry where clearnesa. amooth fin- 
lah and traiuparency mean so 
much.

To attain a clear fiimh men on 
I tha grinding and pollahlng linea of 
I Llbboy-Owana-Ford Olaaa Company, 
mb on about *330.000 worth of 
rouge annually to put the final pol- 
lahed aurface on the glaaa.

I Olaaa tachnlclana explain that the 
rout* la not uaed primarily tor ita 
color *a It la In coametlca. but a.a 
a very mild abraalve in the final 
flnlahlng proceaa of plate glasa 
manufactur*.

Adrertla* or b* forgotten.

McCA&OY — Mr. and U n. H. H. 
Quallla left Ftlday on thtlr ▼aeotlon. 
They plan to attend the golf tour
nament In Kennit and will vlalt In 
K1 Paao and Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mn. Ott/Haley art va- 
catlonlng thla week In Olney. Ha- 
ley'a alitar’i  home waa daatroyad dur
ing the tornado In Olney Vwo weeka 
ago.

Mr. and Mri. Rota Smith and 
daughter. Donna, plan to leavt Sat
urday for a vacation In DenTtr, 
Colo., and other pointa.

Mr aind Mra. Tom I^nch return
ed laat week from a vlalt with their 
daughter, Mri. Johnnie AUlaon In 
Houaton.

Mr. and Mra. John Kellerman 
plan to leavt thla week end for a 
vacation In Colorado.

Mr. and Mra. Nawton Key are va
cationing in Colorado.

Mra. W. E. Pulley la vlaltlng in 
Midland In the home of her daugh
ter and ton-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Kellerman.

Mr. and Mra. Jack TUaon and 
children. Nlckle and Mike, of Cal
ifornia, are visiting Tilson'a par- 
enta. Mr. and Mra. Bob Barger. 
Newspaper Repreaentatlve

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy WlUlamt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Leach, plan to 
attend thr golf tournament in Ker- 
mit thla weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Terry Roach are on 
an extended vacation In Houaton 
and Carpus Chrlstl. They attended 
Rice Institution graduation exer
cises last week when their aon. 
Richard, wai graduated. Richard 
Roach will be employed by the 
Houaton Chronicle during the sum
mer.

Lewis Slsemore has been appoint
ed as representative of tha Midland 
Reporter-Telegram In McCamey.

Colby Belcher. Leslie Fambrough 
and Ben H. Porter of McCamey re
ceived the degree of Associate In 
Arts from Southwest Texas Junior 
College In Uvalde on May 31. ac
cording to Dr. H. 8 . Von Roeder, 
president.

Jimmy Paul Moore of Hearne. 
son of Paul Moore, la here visiting 
his father and other relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Roberson and daugh
ter, Barbara Allen, and Mrs. Cora 
Moore, left laat week for a trip that 
will take them to the Orand Can
yon. the Petrified FVirest and other 
scenic pointa In Arlaona and New' 
Mexico. They plan to be gone a 
week.

Charles Robert Ruble and Grivaa i

Dallas art vlaltlng In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Ernett McKinney thla 
week.

O. B. Robbins and family left thla 
week for Tatum, N. M.. where he 
baa been transferred by the TP 
Coal and OH Co. They have lived 
In McCamey lor the lait eeveral 
yean, and their aon waa a gradu
ate of McCamey Hl(h School thli
yCAT.

Mr. end Mn. Tom Nevlnger and 
daughter returned on Monday night 
from a tko-week vlalt in St. Louis 
and minola with relatives.

Mn. Martha Foster and Mn. 
HatUe Ramaey have gone to El Paio 
ea delegates for the local BdtPW 
club to the 31st annual State Con
vention.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Purser and 
family of Kermit, former reeldente 
of McCamey, have returned to make 
their home. Purser will be emplw- 
ed by Noble Drilling Co.

Mr. and Mn. Lawrence EngUab 
and chUdren left Wednesday lor a 
10-day vacation in Amarillo and 
other points.

Mn. Horace Slaughter and child
ren, Carolyn. Annette and Jania, 
accompanied by Mr. end Mn, M. L. 
SulUven, of Odessa, have returned 
from "a two-week trip to California. 
They visited In Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and the Sequoia National 
and Yosemlte parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winters and j 
son, Roy Vaughan, have moved i 
their house from Rio Pecos Camp! 
to Benedum near Rankin where he j 
is employed by the Humble.

Mr, and Mrs. J, E. McAnally and , 
family visited In Pecos Memorial' 
Day with his mother, Mrs. E. E. 
McAnally.

J. V. Davis, a junior at Tulane 
University, Is at home for Summer 
vacation. lie Is playing ball with 
the McCamay Merchants and work
ing for Contlnetal Oil In Texon. 
Summer Reireation Started

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams of 
Midland visited In the home of Mr.-I 
and Mrs. G. N. Joyce over the 
weekend. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt o f the 
Rio Pecos Camp left Tuesday for ' 
AbUene on a vacation trip. |

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Clary, Jr.,! 
of San Angelo, are visiting In the I 
Rio Pecos Camp with his parents, j 
Mrs. Clary Is a 1951 graduate of 
San Angelo High School.

Babe Joyce, a student at NTSC, j 
is at home for the Summer vaca-1 
lion. She Is a Junior, majoring In
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DROP ON THE “ ROK"—H*’* earrylog • whit* flag lad wtotiBg 
the uniform of a South K orou  soldier, but 8( t  Lonnio Kioter of 
Sparta, IlL, keeps hii carblna poiiad as ha quasttons tho teldiar 
before tending him to tba rear. Allied troopa foUow a policy of 
“strictly no truxt“ of unldentifiod aoldleri, bocaui* of tho Reds’ 
favorite infiltration trick of masquerading as friendly troops.

(NEA-Acme photo by Staff Photographer Jim Bealy.)

L. Shafer, Jr., of McCamey were ' physical education. !
among those receiving degrees in | The McCamey Summer Recrea- 
Biisiness Administration from Texas tion program began this week, with 
AiM  College. I surprlaingly light registration, ac-

Mr. and Mra. Bill McKinney of i cording to director Charlea Morris. i

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Ph'on* 111 For Dtlivtry

OZARKA WATER CO.
CHAMPION t ATC H 

HALIFAX—A salmon weifhinf 35 .
pounds was recorded amon* laiaat j 
tatches of Atlantic lalmon In pro- 
uncial rivers and streama. The Dt-1 
partment of Fisheries reported the j 
bilk one aaa caught at the famoua ; 
St Mary’s Stream in Ouvaborough ' 
Average weight Ij around nine ' 
pound.B. ;

\ ----------------------------------------------------- -—  1

Approximately 7500 different tools | 
are required In the manufacture oft 
the latest turbo-jet aircraft engine*

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

*  One Compact Unit Heats and Cools
*  Flick a Switch to Cool or Heat

Nothing disturb* sound (l**p mer* thsn changtabl* 
woathor. Espocially in jumm*r, whan it'* hot and humid 
outside, it talco* hour* for tha houta to cool off so you 
can sleep comfortably. What a differanca when your 
home it Servel "All-Year” Air Conditioned. You anjoy a 
full 'night's sleep every night in the year.

On* compact unit does it all. Provides "mountain re
sort" air in summer . . . draft-fra# warmth all winter. Cir- / 
culatai clean, dust-free, pollan-fraa air fhat It never too 
dry . . . never too humid . . . but always at you like it.

Just flick a twifeh. That's all you do. Year 'round con
trol of the climate in your home It at your fingertips.

Available at West Texas Gas Company

IV eit/eM A ^ u C m ifu n î
H e l p in g  B im .D  W st^PljTKxaa Sn ecs  1 ^ 7



4—THZ RXPOR'm-TSLXORAU. MIDLXND. TKXAS. JXmZ 10, IW l, Average Home Is Down To 
Minimum Size, Designer Says

I t  the >ver«ce Amerkan home 
geti tnjr uneller. the doorkhob wlU 
be In bed with the reeldenU.

So ui;s Alfred S. Levitt, dolcner 
of the 19.000 homee built by hli ftnn, 
Leeltt end Sons, Inc. In the four- 
yeer-old community of Lerlttown, 
Long Island.

"The everege low cost American 
home basically la down to Its small* 
est possible slse.” Levitt said. "With 
builders caught between the pincers 
of Increasing labor and material 
costs, they must make every inch of 
space do Its share of 'work' for the 
home owner."

The man who has designed more

1
STARLING TURNS STQOL PIGEON—That UtUe bird that tells 
the newspapers things about people is finally caught m the act. It 
turned out to be a friendly starling that fiew right up to the window 
of the Allentown (Pa.) Evening Chronicle to give reporter Tony

IbfatitlAAvieva • ♦tt11-fA*thar*H JnHrviaw.

W hole Hog Burglars 
Rouse Farm er's Ire

SAN .ANTO.NIO — P*— These 
bvrftan vent the whole hoc*

R. E. BUhop. s fftimer. told 
akerifTs deputies someoDe stole 
two of his pifs.

Ho didn't ret his dander np. 
tboafh. ontil thee came back and 
remoTed two sacks of feed for 
the animals.

RAIN MAKING 
IS 'RAINTO* OVT

ALVA. OKLA-—A meeting of 
Wood* County farmers and ranch- 
•rs to discus* details of a rain 
makinf project was postponed The 
reaaon—the rammakmg corporation 
said it* weather chart predicted 
rain and attendance would be cut.

King Cotton Still 
Top Money Producer

! DALLAS — — What agricul
tural commodity brings in the most 
money to the Southwest^

It's still King Cotton, the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas reports 

The principal sources of the 
Southwest farmers dollar m the 
years 1947-1949 covered by the bank 
report were Cotton 28 cents, cat- 

' tie 23. Tvheat 11. dairy product* 
I seven, chicken* and eggs five, hogs 
four, nee and gram sorghums three 
each, wool and peanut* between 1 

I and 2. and turkeys, com and hay I less than one cent.

FRE AK ROSE
- MANAIMO. B C —A genuine 
roM IS growing on an apple tree in 
Harry Freemans garden here 
Freeman is puzzled; the tree had 
not been grafted.

Advertise or be forgotten.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

C ITY  FIN AN CE COM PANY
O. M. Luton S. C> PtM s

113 E. W all Ph. 3148

S M O K IN G  IS B U R N IN G  IS S l F.

TEL AV'IV—Austerity smoking in 
Israel means not only that it Is dif
ficult to get any genuine American 
or British brands—even if you are 
willing to pay the high import du
ties. It may soon aLv) mean that 
you vson t get a pack of cigarettes 
if you don t hand your old carton 
back

The thing is still being tried out 
' in some parts of Tel .Aviv to econ
omise paper and cardboard.

I

Although American railroads now 
make use of .some 200.000 mile* of 
telegraph and telephone lines, radio 
IS rapidly coming into u.Ne. partlcu- 

I larly to communicate with moving 
' trams.

American Bathroom 
Is Symbol Of High 
Lilting Standard

One of the promising symbol* of 
this country * high sundard of living 
I* the American bathroom. But even 
the most gleaming bathroom can be 
a bottleneck if not planned for 
ullllly and comfort.

There 1* more to a new bathroom 
now than Just the tub. toilet and 
lavatory. Modern homemakers de
sign the bathroom so it ha* color. 
ade<3uate storage, adapublllty for 
family and guests, and comfort. All 
these factors are made possible 
through new planning concepts and 
new equipment.

If >*ou are building a new home, 
or remodeling an old one. here are 

I some suggestions taken from a Tile 
Council of America report on Bath
room construction and design, to 
bear m mind when you begin.

Planning If the room must ser\’e 
parents and children, plan it for 
multiple use. Placing fixtures In 
separate compartment* can speed 
up bathroom traffic 
Wide Color Choirco 

' W’all and floor surfacing: Make 
sure you install waterproof, color- 

! ful materials such as clay Ule which 
can be cleaned with a damp cloth, 
easy to maintain, and In wide color 
choices

I Storage. Plan bathroom with am- 
' pie and accurately - proportioned 
space for towels, bathroom supplies, 
medicine*, cosmetics. If possible. 

' place a floor-to-cellmg cabinet 
! along one side of room to be used 
for linen*, blanket* and other house
hold supplies.

Fixtures: Manufacturer* make 11 
possible to install new countertop 
lavatories, space-saving tubs and 
shower cabinet*. If colored fixture* 
are chosen for the bath, plan to 
have them blend with the tilework 
rather than seek an exact match.

Lighting; CXI generous daylight 
ihrouRh wide windows. Install both 
indirect celling lighting for night- 
tune and direct spot lighting for 
lavatory and dressing table.

Ventilation To prevent room 
steaming up and to keep air fresh 
in your bathroom, insull a venti
lating fan in wall or ceding. Win
dows are needed, too, for mild- 
weather use

home* than any man in America— 
all of Um 30,000 built by hi* firm 
during th* Ust 30 year*—daclarod 
home dealgner* must use the ut
most Ingenuity In order to prevent 
future homee from becoming too 
small for comfortable living.

‘TntelligenUy designed built-in* 
are the answer because they make 
the small house larter.** he said, 
’'Wasting usable house space Is as 
senseless as concentrating every
thing In the Rmplre State Building 
0(1 fire floors and leaving the other 
97 vacant.

"In this age. the living room has 
bec<Mne even more congested with 
perhaps 86 per cent of the family’s 
activity taking place there. Builders 
should take some of the load off 
the living room by building betttf, 
more usable storage closets In the 
bedrooms. Then we can replace 
dressers and chest* of drawers with 
chairs and a table, or desk, where 

{ Marne and Papa can read and 
' work—and the children can do 
I their homework."
' OeseU Add Space

The noted home designer said 
! closets offered one of the best wsy* 
I of Increasing livmg space in a 
houjx.

"The old-fashioned cloiet with its 
door waste* a lot of space." he 
added. "Our Levittown closets, on 

I the other hand, are really alcoves 
. In the bedrooms with light, bass- 
j wood doors which slide open all 
the way for easy access to the whole 
cloaet. Built-in shelves and hangers 

I offer convenient storage for every 
day articles while higher shelves can 
be used for out-of-*eason garments 
and such things a* suitcases and 
hatboxe*. The closets also are deep 

' enough for a chest of drawers.
"Nooks and comer* In a hall or 

I bathroo^ are another good place 
’ for practical and esthetic built-lns. 
In our hall, for example, we buUd- 

, in a three-tier chest of drawers In 
’ one comer. Three feet above the 
chest—we leave space for the house
wife to decorate the top of the chest I —four shelves with sliding door* are 

I built into the hall recess, “rhe re- 
I suit is ample storage space for the 
I average-stse family'* linens."
I The kitchen is another place where 

proper use of pullt-ln equipment can I achieve the maximum of efficiency 
with a small space, he said.

I "BulU-in wooden cupboards around 
three side* of the kitchen furnish 
attractive storage space while a cheat 
for linens and shelves about It 
separate the kitchen from the din
ing room."

Modernize Bathroom W ith Plastic Tile

MWata flaitic tiks an nr Mm4a- 
alh, ainan. Tkay cwa« ia brillioai 
caitn. EaaawM aalLcarariag ia 
ataiHaf tt Itaalaaai ta< eaa >a ayfliaJ 
ia lart* aaciiaaa aa abaaa at riflit.

By MR. FIX I  Diatrikated ky NEA Scrrica
Lo\i of people are perfectly hap

py llTlnf In old houaea until they 
•tart paertaf Into brand-naw otiea, 
and then they (et the natural urge 
to bring thlnga In the old home
stead up to date.

The bathrooms seems to be the 
' place where the comparison is most 
I noticeable. While we haven't seen 
; a bathtub ancient enough to be I standing on legs In a long time 
now. there are plenty of bathrooms 
that would look young sgaln in an 

I awful hurry If the walls were tiled.
These days it Isn't necessary to 

use heavy ceramic tile to get the 
effect you're after. There Is tUe 
made of aluminum and plastic, 
there's heavy, enameled wall cover
ing In patterns that simulate tile, 
and there's a tempered hardboard 
covered with a tough plastic fmlsh 
In a variety of patterns. Any of the.se 
can be InsuUed by the Mr. Fix In 
your family if you give him proper

come In Individual plaoec, about 5zS 
Inches or len, and are tome what 
easier to Install than the wall cov
ering, whldi haa to be cut out In 
wall-iise piecet.

The individual tUm are -easy to 
cut, and each type comes In hall- 
sises and stripe to fit Into odd cor
ners. There are epedal moldings 
and cap stripa, too, and the whole 
job goes on with a special cement. 
Installed In geeUeni

Like the srall covering, the plas
tic-finished tempered hardboard la 
installed in large mctloDa, and Is 
a bit tougher to Handle. You’re 
got to make sure everything’s pas
ted down tight so there wont be 
any buckles.

That gives the Individual

an added advantage, since if you 
skimp a UtUe on the cement during 
Installation and one of them eoire 
loose later on while you're emgl •; 
Ing the tub. It’s not much trouble to 
stick tt back In place.

Since each manufacturer has his 
osm special Installation hints for the 
product be puts out, be sure to get 
a full set of directions from your 
supplier before you start out on the'' 
job.

Any of these would be fine for 
oonveitlng a large u n u ^  closet— 
or maybe a small unused room— 
Into a downstsUrs powder room. Be
fore you get Into this project 
though, better get a iilumber to pufl 
tat the flzttirea

Vice Preildaiit Alben W. Barkley 
Is the first vice president to ba mar- 

tilesried while In office.

encouragement.
Least expensive Is the enameled  ̂

wall covering. This has a felt base, j 
Is something like linoleum, and Is 
Installed about the same way ex
cept that It goes on the wall In- | 
stead of the floor. It usually comes 
In widths to equal wainscoting 
hleght 154 Inches i and wltlTlt you’ll 
need base molding and cat) strip ol 
the same material.‘as well as inside 
and outside metal comer strips.

The aluminum and plastic tiles

INSURANCE
To  Cover Everything

REAL ESTATE
Soles & Loons

TOM N/PP
313 S. Marit'nfvidM’. F. i hvsout Asm* V

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

~and Insuroneo Agoncy
212 N. Main St. Phona 3600

When yew think eS eteei 
. . .  think at OOBOBM 
When yaw think at 
OGBOBN... 
think at 

Servlea.

•  Reinforcing fort
•  Expeniion Joint

o Miicellaneeui Iron
2111 W. South Front St.

o Wire Mesh 
o Angle Lintels

Phono 3636

Living

SI N N Y S ID F  UP 
ON F R O N T  LlST.n

TOKYO — A company of U S 
Fifth Cavalry »oldifrs recently got 
fresh fried eggs while m their fox
holes atop a 1.200-foot hill

"Nothing ha.s helped morale more 
—short of rotation, said Pfc. Wil
lis J Marcantell. Lake Charles. La 
He s a cook The credit went to Lt 
John Higg*. commanding officer of 
the group.

He consulted a mess steward, ar
ranged for a field stove, the eggs 
and two cook* Usually such food is 
prepared In the unit kitchen at a 
battalion rear position, then brought 
up

R A B B IT S  FU LF ILL T R A D IT IO N
OSHKOSH. NEB —It a true what 

they say about rabbit*
A white New Zealand doe here 

produced 36 bunnies in four 
fnonth*. One litter had eight baby 
rabbiLi. the next 11, and the 
third 17

Resists dirt—can be washed 
repeatedly without streaking
• You can't buy a finer paint than Wallhide Glo«« for the buvy rooms 
in your home where cooking and washing are the daily activities, 
or where children pley. Its tough surface resists dirt. Grease, ink, 
crayon and pencil marks can bedashed away quickV snd ^
•asily. T h is  w ashab ility  m akes it an ideal coating wherever " 
an attractive, durable interior fin ish is desired.

Ceme m fer FREE beeliiet, 
"COiO* OTNAMICS fer the Ne«ne*

Fin* Fumiturw Detarvat 
Plata G la tt  Protaction

• Best wey to protect the fine finish 
of your flat-topped furniture from 
scratches, cigarette bums, tumbler 
rings and stains is to cover these 
pieces with lovely Pittsburgh Plate 
Class tops. You’ll find they also add 
to the beauty of your ^miture^ 
save cleaning time. too. Come in for 
free instrvxrtion sheet for making 
accurate patterns of table tope.

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Surcesaon te Leaton Broe.

Concrete Contracting
If It's Concreit We Do Iff

e Foundation* e Patio*
* Walk* A Drive* e Driveway*
* Floor work lany color) e Stepa
* Fence foondationa e Flagvione
No job too small or too largo.

Estimatos always givtn.

For Prompt, Efficient Sonfico
Coll 2519 

806 W.v Indiana

Back Yard 
Keeps Family Cool 
During Warm Days

I
With the first Spring breeze* the 

urge to move outdoors take* hold of 
1 most families. This transition is a* 
American a* the hot dog or ham
burger. and the family looks for
ward to spending many happy and 
cool dfrys out In the yard

A porch or a terrace out m the 
yard can be a family retreat be
ginning in Spring and lasting until 
early Fall. But. until the porch or 
terrace I* "summerized” by good 
planning, outdoor living is just 
something (o read ftbout in maga- 
ilnes Here are some ideas from 
the Tile Council of America on 
how outdoor living carl be a reality 
and not Just mishful thinking

A small, walled terrace connecting 
with the home ha* secluded charm 
even in a crowded suburban area, 
and create* a setting for outdoor 
living, A durable floor surface ma* 

 ̂ terlal such a* quarry tile l* easy to 
mainuin since a quick hoalng down 
Is all that's required to keep It clean 
and It will last a century of Sum
mers. A barbecue stand with clay 
tile work counter* In a corner of 

I the terrace and ice-cream-parlor 
‘ chairs pulled up to * wroughl-iron 
table make a luring background In 

' Summer for three meals a day 
Integral Part Of Heme

Ideally suited to warm Summer 
' climates, the patio-porch combina- 
I tion ha* become an Integral part of 
! many homes It Incorporates privacy 
and comfort necessary to gracious 
living Porch furniture can be moved 
to patio for a place in the sun and 
an adjustable umbrella table makes 
It possible to dine in shade at any 
time of day.

If there Is a breezeway between 
home and garage, consider Its pos
sibilities for outdoor dining around 
a simple plank table surfaced with 

I clay tile. The family can enjoy din
ner In cool shade. The kitchen Is 
only a few steps from dining table, 
and the table top can be cleaned 
In a Jiffy with a damp cloth. Stack 
unpainted storage unit* along wall 
for handy flower arranglnf, holding 
vases and tMls.

Although nominally part of 
I China, Sinklang province has long 
I had the status of a virtually in- 
i dependent country.

America*s Finest Aluminum Windows
Cotnpor* Quoliiy-Compart PricM 

Damand Tha Bast 
Thay Cost No Mora

Why AluminumP No Rot! 
No Ruatl No Warp! No 

Pointing! Lifotimo loouty! I
THESE WINDOWS ABE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

o APCO Doublo Hung 
o War# Aluminum 

CoMmontt
A M ER ICA N  

WINDOW COMPANY
ia<1 Taxxa Ava., Labboak. Dial 41U 

Midland — Fhana m t

CHARTERED BANKING
AN AMERICAN FREEDOM

Under our American system, bonks 
ore chartered under the Federal or 
State governments. They are super
vised but not controlled by govern
ment. Chartered banking is your as
surance of receiving the best and 
most progressive banking service.

AMONG THE RIGHTS 
YOU ENJOY ARE THESE:

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
You choose the one thot best serves 
your needs, and enjoy benefits re
sulting from healthy competition

THE RIGHT TO SUCCEED
You, os on American, hove the right to work, save 
and achieve success without interference.

THE RIGHT TO PRIVACY
You may talk os freely with your banker about 
your private affairs os you do with your doctor or 
lawyer You know that all information will be held 
in strictest confidence.

CREDIT BASED ON MERIT
You hove the right to borrow money on the basis of 
merit. Any person of character, with a constructive 
purpose, con request credit from any chartered 
bank.

As A Free American, Safeguard Your Righls To Chartered Banking.

Phone
4770 TIE FUST NATIOIil U U

m em ber

Phone
4770

■MIDLAND . T E XAS S I N C E  1890

loch  depositor of this bank is now insared up to a now maximum of flOfiOO for oil daposits hold in tha soma

right and capacity.



One In Five Texas 
Homes Lag Behind 
Living Standards
AUSTIN—Mor« than MUM tnmm 
In Tnoa. or dm  out of 9rwrf Bvt, 
u o  tar bablnd modtrn
standartis of Uvios and comfort.

TtM postwar buUdlnc boom hai 
obKurcd Uw fact that TW4U hornet 
in the state were built before ino. 
causinc this tarioui obsolescence. It 
was rSTsaled in a report on the ttats 
of the American home, lust com
pleted bf the MlDnsapoUa-Hons7- 
well Refulalor Company.

An Indication of tbs rapKUy in- 
srsaalnc obsolsscenot of Tens 
homes were obtained by studying 
the three most functtonal areas of 
the house. These Include the heat
ing system, the kitchen and the 
bathroom.

Two out of every three homes la 
the state are using Inadequate or old 
fashioned heating equipment, only 
two out of five have remodeled 
eit/-hM%a while 1J16,»T1 homes, or 
one out of two do not have private 
bath tacillUes, the report dis
closed.

The study stressed that this ob
solescence may aggravate this year’s 
toll of home accidents. Last year 
accidents in the home accounted for 
rrjoo killed and 4.100,000 injured, 
rails, bums, explosions and fires, 
common to over-age homes In need 
of modemlsstlon. were the most 
frequent types of accldenta

However, the report pointed to 
several factors as Influencing state
wide home improvement programs 
this year, rirst, most of the older 
homes are free of mortgages, making 
It easier for homeowners to obtain 
Improvement loans. Second, latest 
Federal Reserve Board figures indi
cate that earners of these homes 
have the greatest accumulation of 
savings of any group.

In recent years, American home- 
owners have demonstrated force
fully their desire to bring their 
elder homes up-to-date. National 
expenditures for remodeling and 
alteiaUotu have averaged almost a 
biUloo dollars annually the last four 
years.

Newlyweds Make N ew Home From Old
•T OAILI DUOAg mu Matt Writer

NXW YOMC — ror the evsrage 
young couple, getting married 
ftteens starting from scratch. It 
means finding an apartment, buy
ing furniture, rugs and drapea It 
often means. In these days of high 
living costs, making an unsatisfac
tory apartment Into a charming 
and gracious home. And all co a 
limited budget.

The probtams of one young cou
ple who married this spring are typ
ical of the problems of many. Ron
nie Ralkenhausar and Bob Waoksr 
found their two-room apartment 
on the second floor of an old brown- 
stone house In New York’s Oreen- 
wlch 'Village.

Ronnie is a business woman. Bob 
Is a newspaperman. Only after they 
bad slgnM a two-year lease did 
they realise exactly what It meant 
to start from scratch.

On a rainy evsolng In early 
spring, they surveyed what eras to 
be their new home. And they felt 
dismayed. ’The living room. 13 1 3 
by 13 1 3 feet, was painted a dark, 
dank green. ’Hie doors and wood
work had been psilnted white by s 
former tenant and the pairellng of

This is ene view ef two-re era apariment, before and after redeperaUea. Windows (left) droat 
street, are deeply set Radiator grill Is broken, was replaced by a ^ e r n  screen. Pa^net B W  

'adisws get (right) multiple wtdUicoated by years of grim e. ----------------—  --------------------------- ------------------  • -
by Goodall. C losed, drapes create dram atic w all la  eeatrast to b re w a -aa d -yello w  mhense o f  ram n.

ef eeral drapery fabric, designed

SURPRISE SWITCH
MONTREAL — Newspsper men 

here were served apple cldsr at a 
press ccdference held by the Que-

the doors marked out by strips of heights. It was painted a dingy, 
white adhesive tape. I hard yellow. Directly off the klt-

A onoe-beeutlful parquet floor! chen was the bath, partly white 
was coated with years of grime and I tile, partly paint in the sam: shade 
dirt, dirt that had been ground In.' of yellow.
’The brick of the fireplace was al-1 Ronnie and Bob got pencil and | 
most black and the white marble paper and sat down on the window \ 
mantleplece had turned gray. | sills in their dark, unfurnished llv -;

They were not encouraged when, Ing room to figure Just what had to ,
they looked into the small room j be done and how much It was going 1
off the living room. ’The walls and | to cost.
celling had been painted the ugly ; The rooms must have paint, they  ̂
shade known as tenement tan. A decided. The dark green, the tan.' 
narrow strip of minor had been and the yellow were impossible. ’The 
fastened to the closet door: the ' floors had to be sanded and scraped, 
interior of the closet Itself was an ’The picture molding near the cell- 
ugly pink. Ings in both living room and study

To the left of the closet, on the had to come down In order to make
ssune wall, was a recessed door- i both rooms teem larger, 
way that had been blocked up. It Ronnie, they said, would have to 
led. formerly, to the foyer. To top make drap« for both rooms and
everything, this room, to which t h e y --------------------------------------------------
W^ted to use as a study, was only 
a by a feet. Somehow. It must be 
made to look larger.

Tiie kitchen was microscopic. L

Wladisws get (right)
_______ _______ ____ rreate dramatic wall 1 _ -----------------  _ - _

Open. Uey diselose pale yeUew venctUn blinds. Fleer leeks new after sanding and acraptng. Table 
and cecktail table are light, stardy plyweod; m g is beige eetten. 

ahAped and Utter«d with am&U mat* { a studio couch cover In addition, 
si csblnsu plsced St _ths wrong | Bob would do the pslntlng and

would remove the molding, scrape 
and sand tha floors and turn the 
recessed doorw’ajr in the studj Into 
a bookcase and cabinet.

The kitchen and bath, they de*

elded, would have to serve with 
fresh paint, a new color scheme 
and the removal of some of the 
clutter caused by the numerous 
metal cabinets.

They were really starting from 
scratch.

Sfofe Librarian 
Pott To Bo Fillod

AUSTIN —(IP)— n »e  stete 
bnry gnd Hlstoricsl comifilMWlfe 
AnnaunoM it Is .rebdy to reogtrg. ' 
appliestlnns for the pesiUon of 
•tete LararUn, whleh has beaB- 
yoeant slsoa September I960.

TtM cnmmlMlnn bopee tiie pUee 
enn be tlUed without Bolng out
side of Texas. It inrites qualified 
Texas Lttaraiians, of oitber sex, to 
file their applications. AppUcanti 
ehould aoquistnt ttaemarives with 
the statutory qualifleatloni for the 
position. The deadline for sppUca- 
tioos la J\ily U.

AppUcstioDe ehoold be addraeaed 
to John Oould, T. O. Bos 82. Wlobl- 
ta FUDs. Oould la rice ohalnnan of 
the ocanmIaaiBC.

unyUMD, t e z a s . ju m b  u».

Insurance Firm Cuts 
Rotes For Women

DALLAS — (P) — The United 
Bankers Life Insursoee Companjr
has snnouncod substantial raduo- 
Uons In the cost of Its Ufa Insurance 
for women — because women Utc 
longer than men.

Women Uve five to alz yesri long
er than men. For years Insurance 
companies havt rscognlasd this faet 
by charging them more for annui
ties than for men of the same age.

Xftilted Bankers Life, of which 
Don J. WlUmon Is president, claims 
it is the first to reduce life Insur
ance costs to women because of 
their greater longevity.

r-i' . '■ . w  r-1-

4 -f

I f
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“IVt A turprlM for tlw wWb i I bougHt h«r a sot of 
booRwrang pIttM fbr tior btrthdRyr*

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA r . JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Pbona 856

bee Corporouon of AgnmomUU p  j| 
preparing for lu  annual convtntion < '
in July. Increased milk conaump* 
tion is the theme of the convention.
The conference was held at the 
farm of Nolaaque April, veteran 
cider maker

ROM ES D OW N  l/N D E R  G O  VP
SYDNEY — Brick housea built 

ahortly before World War II are 
now selling at four times their ini
tial cost.

That II an indication of the hous
ing shortage in Australia today. 
Some houses that coat I3.M4 to 
$3330 to buUd in 1936-39 are now 
selling for $11,000 to $13320.

Rising Faster Than 
Home Building Costs

WASHINO’TON — ’Ths sversgs 
family in the United State* ii In a 
position today to afford better hous
ing than it was prior to World War 
II. reported the NationAl Aasocla- 
tion of Home Builders.

Its income has increased more 
rapidly than either its coat of livmg 
or the cost of building, leaving it 
with more purchasing power gvall- 
able for shelter than It had in 1939. 
the organlxatlon said.

Moreover, this Improvement has

Steps Suggested 
For Making House 
Cooler In Summer

youSummer is only as hot 
make it-

Maybf you can't control the hot 
tpeUs outdoors, but you can do a 
lot now to lessen their intensity in 
the home when they do come. Many 
a family goes through the Summer 
relaxed and cool as a cucumber Just 
because a wise homemaker learned 
the tricks of making a home seem 
cool, and put them into practice, 
pomts out a Tile Council of America 
report.

To make your own home cooler In 
hot weather, first of all remove the

It is believed that the moths, 
w hich are responsible for the ruin of 
many American clothes are not na
tive to the United States but were 
Imported from Europe.

been greatest among families in the ; clutter. Put away heavy ornaments 
lower part of Uie income scale, with 
the result that many more of these

MOVED
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

" S IA T  COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"

families jiow can enter the market 
lor better housing than In the last 

! prewar year, according to Frank W. 
Cortrlght, NAHB executive vice 
prealdent.

Cortiight pointed out that facts 
are attested by the axtraordlnary 
Increase In home ownerahlp In the 
period between the laat two cenaueet 
—from 41 per cent to 33 per cent of 
ell oeeupied non-farm houalng. They 
further are borne out by an ex
amination of Information now avail
able on changes m income, living 
costs, and building cost during the 
same period, he added.

I M M  77-4^ V IIM  \M

NEW OVERSEAS INDUSTRY
0LA800W  — A new Amerlcsn 

factory employing 1,400 persons is 
to be built st OUisgow’i new “over- 
fk)w** town of East Kilbride, Lord 
BUslend. a director of the Dollar 
Export Board, said here.

The factory will be used by the ' fireplace for Summer, so it won’t 
John Deere. C o, of IllinoU, to make remind you of Us warmth. A good

and bric-a-brac, store extra pil|g«'9 
for sofas and cha^. clean out the 
magazine rack an^ln general itrtp 
the house down to the minimum 
necessary for comfortable living

Bare floors look cool, so roll up 
your rugs and put them away for 
the Summer. Small cotton throw 
rugs or straw or ruth mats will dress 
up the living room at much as 
necessary.

Fix up a comer of the backyard 
for outdoor living. A small patio fin- 
iihed with clay tile will dry off 
quickly after rains and will b  ̂ ideal 
for picnic suppers and evening gath
erings. A frostproof tile won’t be 
damaged by Winter weather.
Sterc Draperies

Store your draperies to make the 
houee cooler, and either uee only 
blinds during the Summer or put 
up light-weight materials In cool 
shades. Slip-covers In cool colors 
will make upholstered furniture 
seem light and airy. Disguise the

agricultural machinery

' I F  Y O U 'D  L IK E  A  NEW  
HOM E L IK E  TH IS  . .  .

a New Home that's the redlizotion of your plans and 
dreams . . . o New Home that will poy losting dividends 
in comfortoble living . . . see A&L HOUSING & LUM 
BER CO. Here, under one roof, you con arrange for 
everything needed to build your New Home . . . plans, 
materials and reliable construction. Act now to toke 
full advantage of the present situation ond the focilitics 
ovailoble here.

Everything For Yo«ir Now Home Needi

A&lllOUSjl̂
 ̂M10 1AN^ TEL 949

Idra IS to bank the fireplace opening 
with a few pota of growing plxnu.

If the family ordinarily eata In 
tht kitchen, tlx up your porch ai an 
outdoor dining room. A floor of 
quarry tile will give It color, and the . 
tile can be cleaned with a simple 
hoslng-down. With a paint Job and 
simple furniture, the porch can be 
an Ideal meal spot, away from 
kitchen heat.

Finally, UM glasawrare aj much 
as potalble for meala. It looks cool 
and in turn will make your family 
and guests feel cool.

LARGEST nSH
’The largeet fish ever captured 

was a spotted whale-shark. 38 feet 
long and weighing 38.394 pounds, 
harpooned off the Coast of Florida 
by Captain Charles Thompson In 
1913.

ROCK ‘BA’TBTTTBS’
Excavations near Uexlco, D. F.. 

brought to light well-prtaervad rem
nants of the bathing places of the 
ancient Aztec aristocracy, ’The 
"tuba” were carved from colld rock.

ART-METAL
Rtee'l Oilier ruimtm** I» Tl.e Hott

^ IIOWAKI) .
/ i»w ‘>rn uiYinisr.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

Hcibert Cx Helbert

S B
u i n c s

SAVE 
UP TO Z5T<

on your m aterial bills with 
^ur dow n-to-earth prices! 
A  complete house pattern 
from CH AM BERS m e a n s  
this big a saving for you!

G Y P S U M
W A L L B O A R D

/

2 'x 4 '
’/j-INCH $ .

Squar*

Available Without Other Materials

REG. 4 ' x 8 '  PAN ELS
Bold Only With Complete BIU

SQUARE t h ic k
TAB

W htn purchasad with complete bill!

LUMBER PRICESCUT
Priced Per 100 Board Feet

2x4— 6 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir ^ 8 , 4 5  N o . 3 F i r ^ S * 9 S

2x4— 8 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir ^ 7 0 . 4 5  No. 3 Fir ^ 7 , 4 5

2x4— 10, 12, 14 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir $ 9 * 9 5  3 Fir $ 6 e 9 5

2x4— 16 ft. lengths
No. 2 Fir ^ 1 0 , 9 5  No. 3 Fir ^ 7 , 9 5

2x4— 18, 20  ft. lengths
$ 1 0 . 4 5  No. 3 Fir $ 7 , 4 5No. 2 Fir

Complete Plumbing sn
As Low As

252”

CHAMBERS has

E V E R T T H IN B
re u N C S D

$ 1 7 » 5

D & BeHtr
No. 105 
Siding
Per 100 

Board Feet

SH IPLA P
1x10-1x12 FIR

A, Low $ 1 0 4 5

C H I-N A M EL  
PA IN TS

GU M  SLA B  D OORS $ 8 .9 5 ., 
TW O-PAN EL D OORS 6 .9 5 .,  
WINDOW U N IT S --A ll  Sizes 
W H ITE P IN E M O U LD IN G S

lnelud»s:
S-Ft. Caet Iren 

Bath Tub
irx te -  Caat 

Iran Lnvntery
Cloaet Com- 

blnatlen with 
White Sent

U”xM* KItehen Sink
M-OaL Het W»ter Heater 

(Either Natural Gaa 
er Bntane)

This nmarkaUy low prkt 
dees not mdudo pip* and 
rough-In matoriol. .  BUT 

W l HAVE A LL  FITTINGS AN D TRIM  TO  
M AKE A  COM PLETE HOOKUr, INCLUDING  

FIFE, W HICH IS SOLD O N LY W ITH  FIXTURES.

C all 367
or come to

Colorado & Front
for th e

BEST BARGAINS 
IN T O W N !

Rem odel
YOURHOMB

n o w !

This is th* tim* of year for r*- 
modtiing . . . adding that axtra 
room . . . fixing up tha a t t ic . . .  
building a garog*.
Whatever your building or re
modeling plans, let us supply the 
lumber and other materials you 
need; labor, too, if you wish.
If you own your home (it does 
NOT hare to be clear) you can

B u d g e t  
Y o u r  B u y s  

- i a %  D O W N  
30 Mo. To Pay '

Rough Fencing
$ 7 3 . 5 0  Per 100 Bd. F t

Moulded Trim
Priced Per IN Lin. Ft.

THREE-INCH $8.95
FOUR-INCH $9.95

All Kinds ef White Pina 
ond Fir Mouldings. 

Window Stop - Doer Stop 
Bale Mould - Quarter Round 

1)4" Crown Mould 
Figture Mould 

Also Other Styles.

Hardwood 
Flooring 
Specials

Prioee Queted 
Per IN Beard Feet

Hand Spin
Cedar Shakes ^  /
No. 2 - i r  $ 0 9 5
Cedar Shingles . .  V
No. ; - i 6 "  $ 1 3 4 5
Cedar Shingles . |  O
U TILITY GRADE OAK .... $8.45
NO. 2 O A K , ......i....... ........  $73.45
THIRD GRADE MAPLE .. $22.50
SECOND GRADE M A P L E . $24.50 

-----  ALSO -----
YELLOW  P IN E ..... ............  $70.95
D & BETTER K-D FIR, 1x3 .... $79.95

t_______________  f
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SAVUiCS FOR YOU!
-  J>--

PUBCHASES or $10 OB NOBE 
OB WHITE'S EASY TEBHS!

\ A ‘^>

7-Piece Kroehler Living Room Groups
An O U T ST A N D IN G  B A R G A IN  
on our 21st A N N IV E R S A R Y !

USE O U R  
EA SY  TER M S!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Oeluxt floor somplt Kroohler living room 

suitt of sofa and matching choir.

T W O  booutiful end fables.

T W O  hondsome table lamps

4x6 throw rug.

You'll love this wonderful group! Nationally known Kroeh
ler living room suite covered in rich all-wool frieze, end ta
bles finished in wheat, lime oak, or mahogany, and the other 
items thot moke the perfect living room! This group will 
give you service for many, many years to come!

A Begnlar a n n iv e r s a r y  
$ 2 9 7 ^  Value!

77
$30.00 Down -  $4.00 Weekly

Only a few of these groups, so H U R R Y !

UUKSTlUOOd

5-P/ece Sofa Bed Suite
Two only of this outstanding suite for Western homes! The suite consists of sofa bed, 
matching spot choir, matching club chair, end table and coffee toble. The fromework 
in this suite is made from solid oak and is 
finished in a natural t» k  finish. Extra 
heavy plaid tapestry finished this suite to WHITE'S 

.a  perfect addition to your home. ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

B h i I v  S I E M O  O N I - V ......... ■139"
$21 .00  Down' —  $ 3 .0 0  Weekly

PLATFORM
R O C K E R

FOR FATHER'S DAY!
Completely s p r i n g  upholstered and 
covered with durable, washable Duran 
plastic. Father will appreciate this gift 
. . . and you save by buying It NOW I

Regular
$59.95 54977

.CSskUK? I

H O I'

HEAVY-BRONZE
S M O K E R S

Another thing Dad will Ukc Is one of 
these deluxe heavy bronze smokers with 
glass bowL Buy now and SAVE!

Regular
$6.95

77

L  f J k

BE SUBE 
TO

SEE THIS 
BABGAIN!

7-Piece Modern Bedroom Group
Another outstanding group during our Anniversary Sole is this 
bedroom group consisting of modern panel bed, chest of drawers, 
vanity with round mirror, upholstered vanity bench, innerspring 
mottress and steel coil springs. Bedroom suite is finished in 
blonde. You hove to see this group to really appreciate it?

$19.50 Down 
$2.25 Weekly

77

5 O N LY

SPOT CHAIRS
at a give-aw ay p rice !

A wonderful bargain I Coll spring 
spot chairs upholstered In long- 
wearing. washable plastic. Attractive 
colors. Sturdy and beautifully con-  ̂
itructed.

WHITE'S 
ANNIVERSARY 
PR IC E.................

Begnlar $14.95

$ 0 7 7

5-Pc. D IN ETTE SUITE
Solid 00k dinette with four matching chairs. Choir 
seals ore upholstered in ottroctive plastic. This 
sturdy suite will give you years ond yeors of service. 
Simply designed.

$

1 2 " X 48"
DOOR MIRROR

Framed with a walnut or blonde 
frame, these door mirrors will be a 
welcome addition to your home! Just 
look ot the low, low, LOW PRICE!

$ 0 0 0Only j Each

B A B Y  BED
WITH

MATTRESS
Open end baby bed complete with mplsture- 
p iW  mattraas and flnlahed In a natural fln- 
lah. Baby will enjoy sleeping In his own bed 
. . . and It Is sturdy as well as attractive.

(Wr $ 2 7 7 7
Complete

WHITE'S
/futoSt07C>l

TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T F k  V A L U E S

207 W . Woll rCRNITUK* DCTASTMZNT PhoiM 1644

LimerOok Desk
A  very handsome desk in lime oak with nine drawers. 
Modem styling , . . either knob pulls or concealed 
pulls on drawers. This is attofher of the mony out
standing bargains during ^ ,
0^ AmMsnary $al6! 77
Bsgdit $SitS . . .  '

- $ 5 .0 0  Down —  $ t 2 5  Weekly


